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UNITED STATES MAGAZINE, 

AND 

DEMOCRATIC REVIEW. 

VOl.. XIII. NOVEMBER, 1843. No. LXV. 

PARADISE (TO BE) REGAINED.· 

W.1earn t.hat Mr. Etzler is a nativo 
of German:r. and originally publiahed 
his book in Penasylvania. ten or twelve 
ye&r8 aao; and now a second EllI{lish 
edition, from the original American 
one, ia demanded by his readers acrosa 
the water. owing, we suppose, to the 
recent spread of Fourier's doctrines. 
It ia one of the signa of the times. 
We cODfeaa that we have risen from 
readiug this book with enlarged ideas, 
and grauder conceptions of our duties 
in dUa world. It did expand us a little. 
It is worth attending to, if only that it 
entel1aiDB large questioas. Consider 

, what Mr. Etzler proposes: 

«Fellow Men I I promise to show the 
means of ereating a paradise within ten 
yean, where everything desirable for hu
man Ure may be had by every man in su
pera ....... uee. without l.bor, .nd without 
pay, where the whole face of nature sh.n 
be chanpd into tbe most beautif'al fOrms, 
.nd man IDay live in the moat magnificent 
paJaceI, in all imaginable refiuements of 
I11P1'}\ alMl in the most deliglUJ\J.l gardensl 
where he may aeeomplish, without labor, 
in one year, more than hitherto could be 
une in thousands of years; may level 
mountain., &ink valleys, create lakes, 
drain lakes and swamps, and intersect the 
land everywhere with beautiful canals, 
aud roads for transporting heavy loads of 
many thousand tons, and for travelling one 
thOUlllad miJes in twenty-four hours; 
IIIIIY CO'feI' the oeean with Aoating islands 

movable in any desired direction ~ 
immense power and celerity, in perfect 
security, and with all comforts and llWl
ries, bearing gardens and palaces, with 
thonsande of fiunilies, and provided with 
rivulets of sweet water; may explore the 
interior of the globe, and travel from pole 
to pole in a fortnight; provide himself' 
with means, unheard or yet, for ineres ... 
iag his knowledge of the world, and so 
his intellipnce; lead a life of-einual 
happinesa, of eajoyments yet 1I11known', 
free hiJnse1f from almost all the evils tIuI& 
diet mankind, except death, ancI 4IV~ 
put death far beyond the COIDIJI4In period. 
of hlUDlln life, and finally render it 1_ aC
ilieting. Mankind may thu live in and 
enjoy a new world, far luperior to the pre
sent, and raise themselves far higher in 
the seale of being." 

It would seem from tbis and varioua 
indications beside, that there is a tran
scendentalism in mechanics as well as 
in ethics. While tbe wbole field of 
the one reformer lies beyond the boun
daries of space. the other is pushing 
his schemes for the elevation of the 
race to ita utmost limits. While one 
scoura the heavens. the other sweeps 
the earth. One says be will reform 
binulelf, and then nature and circum
stances will be right. Let us not ob
struct ourselves, for that is tbe great
ellt friction. It is of little importance 
though a cloud obstruct the view of the 
astronomer compared with his own 

. • '.the Paradise within the Reach of all Men, witbout Labor, by Powers of Nature 
and MachiRery. AnAddreu toaB iuteUigeut Men. In two parts. ByJ. A.Etzler. 
Part PInt. Seeoad EagUsh Edition. Plio 66. I..on.r.n, 1841. 
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bliDdDell. The other will reform nature 
and circumatances, and then man will 
be right. Talk no more vaguely, says 
he, of reforminll" the world-I will re
form the ,Iobe Itself. What matters it 
whether remove this humor out of 
my leah, or the pestilent humor from 
the leahy part of the globe t Nay, is 
Dot the latter the more generous course , 
At present the globe lI"0es with a shat
~red cODstitution in Its orbit. Has it 
Dot asthma, arue, and fever, and 
hopey, and latWence, and pleurisy, 
.nd is it not alllicted with vermin t 
Has it not its healthful laws counter
acted, and its vital energy which will 
yet redeem it t No doubt the simple 
powers of nature properly directed by 
man would make it healthl and para
dise; as the laws of man s own con
atitution but wait to be obeyed, to re
store him to health and hap'pine88. Our 
panaceas cure but few ails, our gene
ral h08pitala are private and exclusive. 
We must set up another Hygeian than 
is now worshipped. Do not the quacka 
even direct small doses for children, 
larger for adults, and larger still for 
oxen and horses' Let us remember that 
we are to prescribe for the globe itself. 

This fair homestead has fallen to us, 
IUld how little have we done to improve 
n, how little ha1'e we cleared and hedged 
and ditched! Weare too inclined to 
10 hence to a "better land," without 
lifting a finger, as our farmers are mo1'
ing to the Ohio soil; but would it not 
be more heroic and faithful to till and 
J'edeem this New-England soil of the 
world t The still youthful energies of 
the globe ha1'e only to be directed in 
their proper channel. Every gazette 
j)riDge accounts of the untutored freaka 
of the wind-ehipwrecka and hurri
canes which the mariner and planter 
acc.ept asspecial or general providences; 
but they touch our consciences, they 
remind us of our sins. Another deluge 
would disgrace mankind. We conie88 
we never had much respect forthat an
&ediluvian race. A thorough-bred buai
De88 man cannot enter heartily.upon 
the buaill888 of life without first. look
i!lJ into his accounts. How many 
&hinge are now at loose ends. Who 
knows which way the wind will blow 
to-monow' Let us not succumb to 
nature. We will marshal the clouds 
and restrain the tempests; we will bottle 
up pestilent exhalations, we will probe 
fOr earthquakes, grub them up; and gi.1'8 

Tent to the dangerous gases; we will .. 
embowel the volcano, and extract n. 
poison, take its seed out. We will 
wash water, and warm fire, and cool 
ice, and underprop the earth. We 
will teach birds to ly, and fiaheII to 
swim, and ruminants to chew the oud. 
It is time we had looked into theae 
thillg& 

And it becomes the moralist, too, to 
iDquire what man might do to impro1'e 
and beautify the system; what to make 
the stars sbine more brightly, the BUD 
more cheery and joyous, the mooa 
more placid and content. Could be 
not heighten the tints of lowers and 
the melody of birds 1 Does he perform 
his duty to the inferior races t Should 
he not be a god to them 1 What is the 
part of magnanimity to the whale and 
the beaver t Should we not fear to 
exchange places with them for a day. 
lest by tneir behavior they should 
shame us 1 Might we not treat with 
magnanimity the shark and the tiger. 
not descend to meet them on their 0_ 
ievel, with spears of sharks' teeth and 
bucklers of tiger's skin' We slander 
the hyEna; man is the fiercest and 
cruelest animal. Ah! he is of little 
faith; even the erring comets and me
teors would thank him, and return his 
kindne88 in their kind. 

How meanly and gr088ly do we dell 
with nature! Could we not ha1'e a I .. 
groaalabor' What else do these fine ia-
1'entions suggest,--m&gfletiam, the da
guerreotype, electricity' Can we not 
do more than cut and trim the foreet,
can we not &88iat in its interior economy. 
in the circulation of the sap' Now 
we work sl1perficially and 1'iolentl7' 
We do not suspect how much IDigbt 
be done to improve our rela&ioa witIa 
animated nature; wbat kiDdneIa ... 
refined courtesy there might be. 

There are certain pursnits whioll, if 
not wholly poetic and true, do at lout 
suggest a nobler and finer reiatioa to 
nature than we know. The keepiDg 
of bees, for instance, is a very Bli8ht 
interference. It is like directing the 
sunbeama. All nations, from the re
motest antiquity, have thus fingered 
nature. There are Hymettl1s and 
Hybla, and how m&nf bee-ren01lrDell 
spots beside 1 There 18 nothing gtqI8 
in the idea of these little herds,-their 
hum like the faintest low of kine ia the 
meads. A pleasant reviewer has la&8ly 
reminded us tha& in IIOIIl8 places ....,. 
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1943.J PtJradile (to be) Regained. 

are led out to pasture where the flowers 
are most abundant. "Columella tells 
us," says he, "that the inhabitants of 
Arabia sent their hives into Attica to 
benefit by the later-blowing flowers." 
Annually are the hives, in immense 
pyramids, carried up the Nile in boats, 
and suffered to float slowly down the 
stream by night, resting by day, as the 
flowers put forth along the banks j and 
they determine the richness of any 
locality, and 80 the profitableness of 
delay, by the sinking of the boat in the 
water. We are told, by the same re
"Viewer, of a man in Germany, whose 
bees yielded more honey than those of 
his neighbors, with no apparent advan
tage j but at length he informed them 
that he had turned his hives one degree 
more to the east, and so his bees, hav
ing two hours the start in the morning, 
~ot the first sip of honey. Here, there 
19 treachery and selfishness behind all 
this j but these things suggest to the 
poetic mind what might be done. 

Many examples there are of a grosser 
interference, yet not without their apo
logy. We saw last summer, on the 
side of a mountain, a dog employed to 
churn for a farmer's family, travelling 
upon a horizontal wheel, and though he 
had sore eyes, an alarming cough, and 
withal a demure aspect, yet their bread 
did get buttered for all that. Undoubt
edly, in the most brilliant successes, 
the first rank is always sacrificed. 
Much useless travelling of horses, in 
e:rteruo, has of late years been improv
ed for man's behoof, only two forces 
being taken advantage of,-the gravity 
of the horse, which is the centripetal, 
and his centrifugal inclination to go 
a-head. Only these two elements in 
the calculation. And is not the 
creature's whole economy better econo
mized thus 1 Are not all finite beings 
better pleased with motions relative 
than absolute 1 And what is the gre:J.t 
globe it elf hut such a wheel,-:J. larger 
tread·mill,-so that our horse's freest 
steps over prairies are oftentimes balk
ed and rendered of no avail by the 
earth's motion on its axis 1 But here 
he is the central agent and motive 
power j and, for variety of scenery, 
being provided 'with a window in front, 
do not the ever-varying :J.etivity and 
fluctuating energy of the ere:J.ture him
self work the effect of the most varied 
scenery on a country road 1 It must 
be confessed that horses at present 

work too exclusively for men, rarely 
men for horses; and the brute degene
rates in man's society. 

It will be seen that we contemplate 
a time when man's will shall be law to 
the physical world, and he shall no Ion-
ger be deterred by such abstractiona 
as time and space, height and depth, 
weight and hardness, but shall indeed 
be the lord of creation. "Well," I&ya 
the faithless reader, '" life is ahort, 
but art is long;' where is the power 
that will effect all these changea t" 
This it is the very object of Mr. Etz
ler's volume to ahow. At present, he 
would merely remind us that there are 
innumerable and immeasurable powera 
already existing in nature, unimpro"Ved 
on a large scale, or for generoua anel 
universal ends, amply sufficient fm: 
these purposes. He would only indi
cate their existence, as a surveyor 
makes known the existence of a water
power on any stream; but for their 
application he refers us to a sequel to 
this book, called the " Mechanical Sys
tem." A few of the most obvious anel 
familiar of these powers are, the Wind, 
the Tide, the Waves, the Sunshine. 
Let us consider their value. 

First, there is the power of the Wind, 
constantly exerted over the globe. It 
appears from observation of a sailing
vessel, and from scientific tables, that 
the average power of the wind is equal 
to that of one horse for every one hun
dred square feet. "We know," I&ya 
our author-

C< that ships of the first class carry sail
two hundrPd feet high; we may, there
fore, equally, on land, oppose to the 
wind surfaces of the snme height. Ima
gine a line of such Burfaces one mile, or 
about 5,000 feet, long; they would then 
contain 1,000,000 square feet. Let these 
surfaces intersect the direction of the 
wind at right angles, by BOme contrivance, 
and receive, consequently, its fnll power 
at all times. Its average power beiDg 
equII to one horse for every 100 square 
feet, the total power would be equal to 
1,000,000 dividPd by 100, or 10,000 
horses' power. Allowing the power DC 
one horse to equal that oC ten men, 
the power oC 10,000 honea is equal to 
100,000 men. But as men cannot work 
uninterruptedly, but want about half the 
time for sleep and repose, the same power 
would be equal to 200,000 men. • . • 
We are not limited to the height of 200 
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feet; we might extend, if required, the 
application of' this power to the height of 
he clouds, by means of kites." 

But we will have one such fence for 
nery square mile of the globe's sur
filee, for, as the wind usually strikes 
the earth at an angle of more than two 
degrees, which is evident from observ
ing ita eif'ect on the high sea, it admits 
01 even a closer approach. As the 
aurface of the globe contains about 
100,000,000 square miles, the whole 
power of the wind on these surfaces 
would equal 40,000,000,000,000 men's 
l!:Ower, and "would perform 80,000 
times as much work as all the Il\en on 
earth could eft"ect with their nerves." 

If it should be objected that this 
computation includes the surface of the 
ocean and uninhabitable regions of the 
earth, where this power could not be 
applied for our purposes, Mr. Etzler 
ja quick with his reply-" But, you 
WilI recollect," says he, "that I have 
promised to show the means for r~n
daring the ocean as inhabitable as the 
l}1ost fruitful dry land; and I do not 
exclude even the polar regions." 

The reader will observe that our au
thor usee the fence only as a convenient 
formula for expressing the power of the 
wind, and does not consider it & neces
aary method of ita apr.lication. We do 
Dot attach much va ue to this state
Dlent of the comparative power of the 
wind and horse, for no common ground 
is mentioned on which they can be 
compared. Undoubtedly, each is in
comparably excellent in its way, and 
every general comparison made for 
nch practical purposes as are contem
plated, which gives a preference to the 
one, must be made with some unfair
ness to the other. The scientific ta
bles are, for the most part, true ouly in 
a tabular sense. We suspect that a 
loaded wagon, with a light sail, ten 
feet square, would not have been blown 
80 far by the end of the year, under 
etual circumstances, as a common racer 
or dray horae would have drawn "it. 
And how many Cr&7.Y structures on our 
,lobe's suriaoe, of the same dimensions, 
would wait for dry-rot if the traces of 
eme horse were hitehed to them, even 
to their windward side 1 Plainly, this 
is not the principle of comparison. 
:But even the steady and constant force 
of the horse may be rated as equal to 
JUs weight at least. Yet we should 

prefer to let the zephYR and plea lIIIc. 
with all their weight, upon our feacea. 
than that Dobbin, with feet braeed, 
should lean ominoaaly apiut &billa £or 
a seasoa. 

N everthelesa, here is an almoat in
calculable power at our dispoeal, yet 
how tri1ling the use we make of it. It 
only serves to turn & few mi1Ia, blow a 
few veseels acrose the ocean, and & few 
trivial ends besides. What a poar 
compliment do we pay to our inde6.t.i
gable and energetic servant! 

"Iryou ask, perhaps, wby tbis power 
is not used, ir tbe statement be true, I 
have to ask in return, wby is tbe poweroC 
steam so lately come to application f 80 
many millions or men boiled water eyery 
day for many tbousand ycan; tltCf mllllt 
have frequently seen that boiling water, 
in tightly closed pots or keCtlea, WIO'IIId 
lift the cover or burst the vesel witIl 
lUeal violence. The po_of ... wu, 
therefore, as commonly DOwn down to 
tbe least kitcben or waah-womu, as the 
power of wind; but cloaeobaervaUon aDd 
re.8ection were bestowed neither OIl the 
one nor the other." 

Men having discovered tile power of 
(alliDJ water, which after all is com
paratively slight, how eagerly do they 
aeek out and improve these prifril'K'. 1 
Let a dift"erence of but a few feet in level 
be discovered on some stream Dear a 
populous town, some slight occasion 
for gravity to act, and the whole econo
my of the neighborhood is changed at 
once. Men do indeed speculate abollt 
and with thill power as if it were the 
oulf privilege. But meanwhile this 
aerial stream is falling from far greater 
heights with more constant low, never 
shrunk by drought, oft"ering mill-sitea 
wherever the 'Wind blows; a Niagara 
in the air, with no Canada aide ;--only 
the application is hard. 

There are the powers too of the Tide 
and Waves, constantly ebbing and low
ing, lapsing and relapsing, but they 
serve man in but few ways. They 
turn a few tide mills, and perform a few 
other insignificant and accidentalaer
vices only. We all perceive the effect 
of the tide; how imperceptiblf it creeps 
up into our harbors and rlyers, and 
raises the heaviest navies as easily .. 
the lightest ship. Everything that 
floats must yield to it. But man, alow 
to take nature'll constant hint of aaaWt
ance, makes alight anti irregular 1118 
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~fth.ia power, in careening ships and 
getting them afloat when aground. 

The following is Mr. Etzler's cal-
1lwation on th.ia head: To form a con
ception of the power which the tide af
fDJ:ds, let us imagine a surface of 100 
miles square, or 10,000 square miles, 
where the tide rises and sinks, on an 
"8.Yerage, 10 feet; hoW' many men 
would it require to empty a basin of 
10,000 square miles area, and 10 feet 
deep, filled with sea-water, in 6t hours 
and fill it again in the same time 1 As 
one man can raise 8 cubic feet of sea
water ~r minute, and in 6t hours 
~ 000, it would take 1,200,000,000 
men, or as they could work only half 
the time, 9,400,000,000, to raise 3,000-
000,000,000 cubic feet, or the whole 
quantity required in the given time. 

This power may be applied in vari
-ous ways. A large body, of the heav
iest materials that will fioat, may first 
be raised by it, and being attached to 
the elld of a balance reaching from the 
land, or from a stationary support, fast
ened to the bottom, when the tide falls, 
;tpe whole weight will be brought to 
be"r upon the end of the balance. 
Also when the tide rises it may be made 
to exert a nearly equal force in the op
posite direction. It can be employed 
.whenel'er a point d'appui can be ob· 
uined. 

" However, the application of the tide 
being by esta blishmcnts fixed on the 
ground, it is natural to begin with them 
near the shores in shallow water, and 
upon sands, which may be extended grad
ually further into the sea. The shores of 
the continent, islands, and sands, being 
geneI1llly surrounded by shallow water, 
'Dot exceeding from 50 to 100 fathoms in 
depth, for 20, 50, or 100 miles and upward. 
'The couts of North America, with their 
ateneiYe sand-banks, islands, and rocks, 
JIIIlY easily afford, for this purpose, a 
gro1lnd about 3,000 miles long, and, 011 an 
aYerage, 100 miles broad, or 300,000 
1Iq1lare miles, which, with a power of 
i40,000 men per square mile, as stated, 
at 10 feet tide, will be equal to 72,000 
miBiollB of men, or for eyery mile of coast, 
a pewer of 24,000,000 men. 

" Rafts, of any extent, fastened on the 
arolUld of the sea, aJollg the shore, and 
stretching far into the sea, may be coyer
eel with fertile soil, bearing YegetabIes 

:&pd trees, of every description, the liDest 
prdent, equal to those tbe firm land may 
admit of, and bailding. and machiDeries, 
..tUdl may operate, DOt only on the sea, 

where tbey are, but which also, by lDean. 
of mechanical connections, may extend 
their operatioDs for many miles into the 
contment. (Etzler's Mechanical System, 
page24.) Thus this power may cnltivate 
the artificial soil for many miles upon the 
surface of the sea, near the shores, and, 
for several miles, the dry land, along the 
shore, in the most superior manner ima
ginable; it may baild cities along the 
shore, consisting of the most magnificent 
palaces, every one surrounded by gardens 
and the most delightful sceneries; it may 
level the hills and unevennesses, or raise 
eminences for enjoying open prospect 
into the country and upon the sea; it may 
cover the barren shore with fertile soil, 
and beautify the same in various ways; it 
may clear the sea of shallows, and make 
easy the approach to the land, not merely 
of vessels, but of large floating islands, 
which may come fcom, and go to distant 
parts of the world, islands that have eve~ 
commodity and security for their inhabit
ants which the firm land affords." 

"Thus maya power, derived from the 
gravity of the moon and the ocean, hith
erto but the objects of idle curiosity to 
the studious mun, be made eminently sal>
servient for creating the most delightfal 
abodes along the cOllsts, where men may 
enjoy at the same time all the advantages 
of sea and dry land j the coasts may here
after be continuous paradisiacal skirts be
tween land and sea, ev~here crowded 
with the densest population. The shoJ;es 
and the sea along them will be no more 
as raw nature presents them now, but 
everywhere of easy and channing access, 
Dot even molested by the roar of waves, 
shaped as it may suitthepurposes of their 
inhabitants; the sea will be cleared of 
every obstruction to free passage every
where, and its productions in fishes, etc., 
will be gathered in large, appropriate re
ceptacles, to pre ent them to the inhab
itants of the shores and of the sea." 

Verily, the land would wear a ~ 
.. peet at the apriog and Deap tide, 
and these island Bhipe-tlleee terr. 
infi~which realise the fables 
of antiquity, affect our imagination. 
We have often thought that the fittest 
locality for a human dwelling was on 
the edge of the land, that there the con
stant leBBon and impreBBion of the se. 
might sink deep into the life and char
acter of the landsman, and perhaPfS iqI.
part a marine tint to biB imaginatiQp. 
It is a noble word, that mGri~ 
who is conversant with the 88&. Thett 
should be more of what it signifie8 in 
each of us. It ia a worthy country to 
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P ...... (to N) IlIpittH. [ .... 
Wong to-we look to 888 him not 
c1iagrace it. Perhaps we should be 
equally mariners and terreners, and 
even our Green Mountains need some 
of that sea-green to be mixed with 
&hem. 
. The computation of the power of the 
waves is less aatiafactory. While only 
&he average power of the wind,and the 
average height of the tide, were taken 
before now, the ext.reme height of the 
wav .. is used, (or they are made to rise 
teD feet &boTe the level o( the sea, to 
which, adding ten more for depreuion, 
we have twenty feet, or the ext.reme 
Jaeight of a wave. Indeed, the power 
of the waves, which is producdi!l the 
wind blowing obliquely imd at' van
tage upon the water, is made to be, not 
oOIy three thousand times greater than 
that o( the tide, but one huDdred timee 
sreater than that of the wind itself, 
meeting ita object at right angles. 
.Moreover, this power is meaaUrecl 
by the area of the v888el, and Dot 
by ita length mainly, and it II88ID8 to be 
loraotteD that the motion of the waVel 
ie cruety undulatory, and exerts a pow
er only within the limita of a vibratioD, 
el8e the very oontinenta, with their ex
tenBive eoutB, would aoon be BOt 
adrift. 

Finally, there is the power to be de
rived from Sunshine, by the principle 
OD which Archimedes contnved his 
burning mirrors, a multiplication of mir
rors reftecting the rays of the sun upon 
the same spot, till the requisite degree 
of beat is obtained. The ~rincipal ap
lication of this power will be to the 
boiling of water and production of 
a&eam. 

" Bcnr to ereate rivulets of Iweet and 
wholesome water, on ftoating islands, in 
the midst of the ocean, will be no riddle 
DOW. Sea· ... tercbanged into Iteam, will 
diatil into Iweet water, lea Ying tbe IIIIIt on 
the bottom. Tbul tbe steam engines on 
floating islaads, for tbeir propulsion and 
other meebanical purposes, will 88"e, at 
the same time, ror the distillery of sweet 
... ter, which, eolleeted in basins, may be 
Jed through cbannels over tbe island, 
while, where required, it may be refriger
ated byartiJicial means, and changed into 
eool ... ter, surpassing, in salubrity, 
the best .prill! water, because natnre 
hardl)' eYer cIistiI. ...ter 80 purely, and 
without admixture or lea wholesome 
matter." 

So mWlh for t.heIe few and more ob-

viona powera, already used to a tritiDt 
extent. But there are innumenble 
others in nature, not delOribed nor dis
covered. These, however, will do for 
the present. This would be to make 
the sun and the moon equally our atel
lites. For, as the moon is the c&IIM 
of the tides, and the sun the 0&1118 of 
the wind, whioh, in tum, is the oaU18 
of the waves, all the "york of this plaae& 
would be performed by theee far ~ 
ftuenees. 

"B1lt as theee powen are vet')' ~ 
Jar and IIIbjeet to interruption.; the Dm 
objeet is to DOW how they may be eon
.erted into powen that operate _tha1l
aD, and waiforml)' for ever, until the ma
chinery be worn out, 01', in other wonII, 
into perpetual motio ... " • • • "Hitherto 
the power or the wind hu been appliecl 
immediately upon the macJainery lor ~ 
and we hue hU to wait the cbaneea of. 
the wind'. blowing; while the operatioa 
.... stopped as lOOn as the wind ceue4 
to blow. But the manDer, which I Dall 
state hereafter, of applying this power, is 
to make it operate onl)' for coUecting or 
storing up power, and then to take out of 
this store, at an)' time, as milch as may 
be wanted (or final operation upoa tile 
macbiJaee. The power Itored lip is 10 re
act as required, and may do 10 long after 
the original power of the wind hu ...... 
.And though the wind ahoald ceue for ja,. 
tervala of man)' month., we ma)' haft by 
the same power a uniform perpelnal .,. 
lion in a very limple ... y." 

"The weilht of a clock being WODJUl 
up gives \II an image or reaction. The 
sinking of this weight is the reaction or 
winding it up. It is not D~ to wait 
till it hu run down before we wind up 
the weight, but it may be wound up at 
any time, partly or totall)'; aud if done 
always Wore the weight reaches the b0t
tom, the clock will be going perpetually. 
In a limilar, though not in the same "'y. 
we may cause a reaction OD a larger acale. 
We may raise, for instance, water by the 
immediate application of wind or steam 
to a pond upon lOme eminence, out 01 
which, tbrough an outlet, it may fall upoa 
BOme wheel or other eontrivance for set
ting machiDery a going. ThUl we may 
store up water in lOme eminent pond. and 
take out of this store, at any time. as 
much water through the outlet as we 
want to employ, by which means the ori
ginal power may react for many days after 
it has ceased." • • ... Such reservoin at 
moderate elevation or lize need Dot be 
made artificiaDy, but will be fouad lIIIIde 
by nature very frequently. reqairiltc ... 
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nttle aid for their completion. They re· 
quire no regularity of form. Any vaDey 
with lower gronnds in its vicinity, would 
answer the pnrpose. Small crevices may 
be filled up. Such places may be eligible 
for the beginning of enterprises of this 
kind!' 

, The greater the height, of course the 
len water required. But BUp~se a 
level and dry country; then hill and 
Talley, and "eminent pond," are to be 
ccmatructed by main force; or if the 
springs are unuaually low, then dirt 
and stones may be 1II8d, and the diaad· 
Tantage ariaing from friction will be 
counterbalanced by their greater gravi. 
&y. Nor aball a single rood of dry 
land be sunk in nch artificial ponds 
.. may be wasted, but their lRII'faces 
"may be covered with rat\a decked 
with ferUle earth, and all kinds of 
ngetables which may grow there as 
well as anywhere else." 

And 1inallf' by the 1118 of thick en
nlopea retaining the heat, and other 
contrivances, "the power of steam 
caued by sl1D8hine may react at will, 
aad dma be reDdered perpetual, DO 
matter how often or how long the 8DD
abiDe may be interrupted. (Etzler's 
Mechanical System).' 

Here is power enough, one would 
think, to accomplish somewhat. These 
are the powers below. Oh ye mill· 
wrights, ye engineers, ye operatives 
and speculators of every class, never 
again complain of a want of power; it 
is the grouest form of infidelity. The 
question is not how we shall execute, 
but what. Let us not use in a niggard. 
Iy manner what is thus generously of
fered. 

Consider what revolutions are to be 
eJf'ected in agriculture. Firat, in the 
Dew country, a machine is to DlOve 
along taking out trees and atones to 
aay required depth, and piling them up 
in convenient heape; then the l!&D1e 
machine, "with a little alteration," is 
to plane the ground perfectly, till there 
.hall be no bills nor valleys, making the 
requisite canals, ditches and roads, as 
it ~ along. The l!&D1e machine, 
" Wlth some other little alterations," is 
'theD to sift the ground thoroughly, sup
ply fertile soil from other places if 
wanted, and plant it; and finally, the 
same machine "with a little addltion," 
is to reap and gather in the erop, 
thresh and lP'ind it, or preBl it to oil, 
or prepare It any way for final 1118. 

For the description of these machines 
we are referred to "Etzler's Mecbani
cal System, page 11 to 27." Weshould 
be pleased to see that "Mechanical 
System," though we have not been 
able to ascertain whether it baa beeD 
published, or only exiata as yet in the 
design of the author. We have great 
faith in it. But we cannot atop for 
applications now. 

.. Any wilderness, eYeD the moat hid
eoUI and lterile, may be converted into 
the moat fertile and delightful prdeDL 
The moat dismal swamps may be cleared 
of an their spontaneous growth, JIlled lip 
aDd levelled. and intersected by canals, 
ditehes and aqueduets, for draining them, 
entirely. The lOil. if required, may be 
meliorated, by covering or mixing it with 
rieh lOil taken from distant places, aDAl' 
the ume be mouldered to fine dust, lev-, 
eUed. sifted fi'om all roots, weeds and' 
1ItoIIes, and lIOW'ed and planted in the moat 
beautiful order and symmetry, wi1h hit 
trees and vegetables of every kind that 
may stand the dimate." 

New facilities for transportation ancJ.! 
locomotion are to be adopted : 

II Large and commodious TelUdes, for 
carrying many thousand tons, rnnniDg 
over peeuliarly adapted level routs, at the 
rate of forty miles per hour, or (>ne thou
and miles per day, may transport men .... 
things, small houses, and whatever may 
&Cl'Ve for comfort and ease, by Jand. 
Floating Wands, constructed of lop, or 
of wooden-stuJl' prepared in a similar 
manner. as is to be done with stone, anel 
ofUve trees, which IDay be reared so as to 
interlace one another, and strengthen the 
whole, may be covered with gardeDB and 
palaces, aDd propelled by powerful en
gines, 10 as to run at an equal rate 
through seas and oceans. ThuB, man 
may move, with the celerity of a bird's 
lI.ight, in terrestrial paradises, from one 
elimate to another, aud see the world ill 
an ita variety, exehanging, with distant 
nations, the surplus of productions. The 
journey from one pole to another may be 
performed in a fortnight; the visit to a 
trausmarine country in a week or two; or 
a journey round the world in one or two 
mouths by land and water. And why 
pass a dreary winter every year while 
there is yet room enough on the globe 
where nature is blessed with a perpetual 
summer, and with a far greater vaJiety and 
luxuriance of velJetation 1 More than. 
one-half the surface of the globe has no 
winter. KeD will bave it ia1h~~Yeer 
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to nmOYe od preYeIlt all bad in811e1lCtll 
oCclimate, and to enjoy, perpetually, only 
that temperature which suits their con
alitntion and feeling beat.', 

Who Imo ..... but by accumulating the 
power until the end of the present cen
tury, usiag meanwhile only the smallest 
allowance, reeerving all that blows, all 
that ahiD8II, all that ebba and ftows, all 
that dashes, we may have got such a 
reeerved accumulated ,power as to run 
• earth oft" ita track lOto a new orbit, 
_ emmer, and 10 change the tedi
OIJI miaaitude of the seasons' Or, 
perchance, coming generations will not 
abide the dillllolution of the globe, but, 
availing themaelves of future inven
tione in aerial locomotion, and the na
Tip,tion of space, the entire race may 
uugrate from the earth, to settle some 
Tac&nt and more western planet, it may 
be still bealthy, perchaace unearthy, 
BcK eWllpoMd of dirt and etonea, whoee 
primary atrata only are 8trewn, and 
.. here DO weeds are IOwn. It t.ook but 
little art, a aimple application of natlU'lll 
JaWl, a canoe, a paddle, and a sail of 
1llaUm,. to people the wee of the Paci
fic, and a little more will people the 
ahining isles of apace. Do we not see 
in the firmament tbe lights carried 
along the ahore by night, as Columbus 
did' Let us not despair nor mutiny. 

"The dwellings allO ought to be very 
different from what is known, if the 
fall benefit of our means is to enjoyed. 
They are to be ora structnre for which 
we haTe no name yet. They are to be 
neither palaces, nor temples, nor cities, 
but a combination of all, superior to what-

I eYer is known. Earth may be baked into 
bricks, or even vitrified stone by heat,
we QIIlY bake large masses of any size 
ud form into stone and vitrified sub
stance of the greatest durability, luting 
even thousands of years, out of clayey 
earth, or of stones ground to dustLby the 
application of burning mirrors. ".i"his is 
to be done in the open air, without other 
preparation than gathering the substance, 
grinding and mixing it with water and 
eement, moulding or cnstin, it, and bring
ing the focus of tbe buromg mirrors of 
proper size upon the lIILIIIe. The charac
ter of the architeetnre is to be quite dif
ferent from what it ever bas been hither
to; large IOlid QIIlues are to be baked or 
cast in one piece, ready shaped in any 
form that may be desired. The building 
-y! therefore, consist of columns two 
hundred teet high and upwards, of pr0-
portionate thickness, and of one entire 

piece of Yitriied nbl&uce; 11.,. piece. 
are to be lDQulded 10 II to join and hook. 
on to each other firmly, by proper joia&a 
and folds, and not to yield in any way with
Ollt breaking. 

" Foundries. of any deacriptioa, are .. 
be heated by burning mirrors, an4 wiD 
require DO labor, except the maltiag of the 
fint moulds and the superinteDdenCl for 
gathering the metal and taking the finiahecI 
uticles away." 

Alae, in the preaent state of aoieace, 
we must take the finiahed articIea 
away; but think DOt that man will al
waya be a victim of circumata.D08ll. 

The countryman who visited the city' 
and found the streets cluttered wdh 
bricks and lumber, reported that it W88 
not yet fioiabed, and one who conaidera 
the endle .. repairs and reforming of 0111' 
hOUII8I, might weD wonder when &hey 
will be done" But why may not &he 
dweDinga of men on this earth be built 
once for all of some durable material. 
BOme Roman or Etrusean 1U8OIll'f 
which will stand, so that time ebaD 
only adom and beautify them, Wh,. 
may we DOt finish the onhranl wodd. 
for posterity, and leave them lei8are &0 
attend to the inner' Surely, all .... 
gross neceuities and 8Oonomies might 
be cared for in a few yean. All might 
be built and baked and stored ap, dur
ing thie, the term-time of the worU, 
against the ncant eternity, and. dle 
globe go provillioned and fumiahed like 
our public V8118la, for ita TOY. 
through apace, as through BODle Pacito 
ocean, wbile we would "tie .p the 
rudder and aleep before the wina," .. 
those who sail from Lima to 1IIaailla. 

But, to go back a few yean in ima
gination, think not that life in theee 
cryatal palac811 is to bear aay .... ogy 
to life in our preeent humble cottages. 
Far from it. Clothed, once for alI, in 
lOme "ftelrible atuft"," more durable 
than George Fox'a suit of leather, 
composed of "fibres of vegetablea," 
" glutinated" tor.ther by lOme" colle
sive substances,' and made into lheeta, 
like paper, of any sise or form, IDUl 
will put far from him corrodiDg cue 
and the whole hoat of ilia. 

CI The twenty-be halls in the iuide 0( 
the square are to be each two hundleli 
feet square and high; the forty conidon, 
each one hundred feet long and twent)' 
wide; the eighty ganeries, each &om 
1,000 to 1.260 feet 1000g; about 7.(XXj pri
nte rooms, tlae whole surrounded ... 
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iateneeted by the ~est aad mOl& 
aplendid colonnades unagioable i 8001'1, 
mJinp, col1llDDs with their various beall. 
dftd and fanciful intervals, all shioing, and 
Jdeeting to infinity all objects and per. 
.... willa epleadid lustre of all beautiful col.., and fllneiful .hapee and pietnres. 
.AU galleries, outside and within the halls, 
U'II to he provided with many thousand 
~ious .. d mo.t elegant vehiclea, 
in which persons may move up and down, 
like hilda, in perfect security. and without 
eumon. Any member may proctlre 
kimaelf all the common articles of his 
dmy wants, by a short tum of some 
ciraDk, without leaving hia apartmt'nt i 
he may, at any time, bathe himself in 
eo1d or warm water, or in steam, or in 
lOme utifieially prepared liquor for in
WpfttiDg health. He may, at any time, 
... to the air in his apartment that tem
perature that nita hia feeling besL He 
IIlI1J caue, at any time, an agreeable 
ICeIll of various kinds. He may, at any 
1iaIe, aaeliorate hia breathing air ,-that 
aain'gehiole ofvital power. Th1lll, by a 
preper ~pplicatien of the phJ8ica~ know. 
Iedi. oloardays, man may he keplln a per. 
petual serenity of mind, and if there ia no 
iDcurable disease or defect in hia organism, 
in colllllant vigor of health, and hia life he 
prolonged beyond any parellel which pre
tent times dord. 

fC One or two persons are snfficient to 
direct the kitchen bualne&l. They have 
DeClting else to do but to nperintend the 
GOIbry, .. d to watch the time of the 
ft:tuala being done, and then to remove 
tIMm, with the table and ftlllIe!S, in~ the 
cliailll-hall, or to the respective prlvale 
~partmenta, by a slight motion o~ the 
lIaDd at some crank. Any extraordmary 
desire of any person may be satisfied by 
going to the place where the thing ia to 
be had; and anything that requires a par
ticular preparation in cooking or baking, 
may be done by the person who desires 
it." 

This is one of those instances in 
which the individual genius is found to 
COIl88nt, as indeed it always doee, at 
Jut, with the universal. These laat 
sentences bYe a certain II&d and sober 
tnth, which reminds us of the scrip
ture of all nations. All expreeeion of 
truth does at length take the deep 
ethioal form. Here is hint of a place 
dte most eligible of anr in space, and 

. or a servitor, in compar18on WIth whom, 
.n other helps dwindle into insigni,B.
cance. We hope to hear more of hIm 
anon, tbr even crystal palace would be 
deficient without his invaluablll ser
vices. 

.bd u for the envirou of the ..... 
liabmeBt, 

"There wID he dOrded the molt _. 
rapturing views to he faneied, out of tile 
private apartments, from the galleries, 
from the roof, from its turrets and capo
las,-gardens as far as the eye cB!l .. , 
full of fruits alld flowers, arranged m the 
most beautiful order, with walks, 001_ 
nades, aquedu~ cauall, poDIIs, plaina, 
amphitheatre&, terraces, fonnwDs, sculp
taral works, pavilions, goDdoIas, places 
for public amulemaot, etc.,.toileliglltdae 
eye and fancy, the taste and smell." ••• 
"The walkl and roads are to be pIIVeIl 
witlt hard vitrified, Jarge plates, so as to 
be alway. clean from all dirt in any 
weatller ar __ • • • • The chaln!els 
being of vitrified nbstuce, and tbe wa
ter perfectly clear, and filtrated or dis
tilled if required, may dord the most 
beautiful scenes imaginable, while a va
riety of fishes is seen clear down to the 
bottom playing about, and the canals may 
afford at the same time, the meaDS ofglid. 
ing amoothly alOlig between various see
Deriee of art and n«ture, in beautifUl go .... 
dolas, while their nrrace and 1IorIi,!" 
may he covered with be laatI .... aqua~ 
birda. The wallrs Day be eoyered wiIIl 
porticos adorned with magnifieent .. 
WDDB, statues and sculptural worb; an 
of vitrified substance, and lasting for ~ert 
while the beauties of nature arouDd hl!&gh~ 
en the magniliceuce and deliciousness." 

"The night dorda no .lesa . deligh~ to 
fancy and feelings. _"-n lolinlte vanety 
of grand, beautiful and f~nciful obje.cts 
and sceneries, radiating WIth crystalline 
brilliancy, by the illumination or gas
light· the human figures themselves, &rio 

nYed in the most beautiful pomp ..... q 
may n[l!est, or the ffJe desire, ahiDing 
even with brilliancy of 8tu& and dia
monds, like atones of various colora, ele
gantly shaped and arranged ~ the 
lIody· all reflected a thousand-fold m lIu,. 
mim:r. and re8ectOl'l of vari01l8 forms; 
theatrical scenes of a grandeur and m.,. 
nificeRce aod enrapturing illusions, 1l1l
known yet, in wbich any persoo may be 
eilher a spectator or actor; the speech 
and the songs reverberating with increas
ed lOund, rendered more IOnorous .and 
harmoni01lll than by nature, by vaultings 
that are moveable into any sh~pe at ~y 
time· the sweetest and lIIOIt IDlprel81ve 
ham:ony of mRie, produced by II08g and 
instruments partly not known yet, ~, 
thrill through the nerves and YUJ' with 
other alllURment8 and delights. 

" At Digltt the roof, and the inside and 
outside of the whole Bq1l8re, are.Wumina&
ed by gas-light, which in the mucI 01 
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DIIUIy-eolored erystal-like colonnades and 
vaaltings, is relleeted with a brillianey 
that gives to the whole a lustre of precious 
atones, .. far .. the eye can aee,-such 
are the future abodes of men." • • • 
" Such is the life reserved to true intelli
,ence, but withheld from ignorance, pre
Judice, and stupid adherence to enstom." 
• • • .. Sach i. the domestic life to be en
joyed by eTery human indiTidual that will 
partake of it. LoTe and a1fection may 
there be fOitered and enjoyed without any 
of tbe obttructione that oppoae, diminish, 
and destroy them in the pretent atate of 
men!' • •• .. It would be .. ridiculous, 
thea, to dispute and quarrel about the mean. of life, .. it would be now about 
water to drink along mighty riTers, or 
aboat the penniuion to breathe air in the 
atm08pbl're, or about .ticu in our exten
.iTe woods." 

Thus is Paradise to be Regained, and 
that old and litem decree at length re
nraed. Man shall no more earn his 
liTiDg by the sweat of his brow. All 
labor shall be reduced to "a short tum 
oi lOme cruk," and " taking the finish
ed article away." Butthere is a crank, 
-oh, how hard to be turned! Could 
there DOt be a crank upon a crank,
an infinitely Btnall crank 1-we would 
fain inquire. No,-ws! not. But 
there i. a certain divine energy in eve
ry man, but aparingly employed aa yet, 
which may be called the crank within, 
-the crank after all,-the prime mover 
in all machinery ,-quite indispensable 
to all work. Would that we might get 
onr hands on ita handle! In fact no 
work can be shirked. It may be post
poned indefinitely, but not infinitely. 
Nor can any really important work be 
made easier by co-operation or ma
chinery. Not one particle of labor 
DOW threatening any man can be rout
ed without being performed. It cannot 
be hunted out of the vicinity like jack
ala and hyenaa. It will not run. You 
may begin by sawing the little sticka, or 
you may aaw the great sticks first, but 
sooner or later you must saw them 
both. 

We will not be imposed upon by this 
vaat application of forces. We be
lieTe that most things will have to be 
accomplished atill by the application 
called IndulKry. We are rather pleas
ed after all to conaider the amall pri
vate, but both conetant and accumulat
ed foree, which atanda behind every 
spade in the field. Thia it is that 
lIIIIkel the Talleyalbine, and the de.erta 

really bloom. Sometimea, we conf6118~ 
we are 80 degenerate as to retIect with 
pleasure on the days when men were 
yoked like cattle, and drew a crooked 
stick for a plough. After all, the greu 
interests and methoda were the same. 

It ia a rather serious objection to Mr. 
Etzler's schemes, that they require 
time, men, and money, three very __ 
peI1luous and inconvenient thinge for 
an honeat and well-disposed man to deal 
with. .. The whole world," he tella 
na, .. might therefore be really changed 
into a paradise, within le88 than ten 
yeara, commencing from the firat year 
of an aaaociation for the purpose of 
conatructing and applying the machine
ry." We are sensible of a atartliDg 
incongruity when time and money an. 
mentioned in this connection. The teD 
yearl which are proposed would be &. 

tedions while to wait, jf every ID&Il 

were at his poet and did his duty, but 
quite too short a £.eriod, if we are to 
take time for it. But thia fault is bY 
no meana peculiar to Mr. Etzle;" 
achemea. There ia far too much hurry 
and bustle, and too little patience and 
privacy, in all our methoda, aa if 8Ome
thing were to be accompliahed in cen
turies. The true reformer does not 
want time,nor money, nor co-operation, 
nor advice. What is time but the au1f' 
delay is made on .~nd depend upoa 
it, our virtue will not live on the inter
eat of our money. He expects no in
come but our outgoes; 80 soon as we 
begi n to count the coat the coat begiJIII. 
And aa for advice, the information 
floating in the atmosphere of aoeiety i8 
aa evanescent and unserviceable to him 
as gossamer for clubs of Herculea. 
There is absolutely no common senee ; 
it is common nonsense. If we are to 
risk a cent or a drop of our blood, who 
then shall advise usl For ourselves, 
we are too young for experience. Who 
ia old enough 1 Weare older by faUb. 
than by experience. In the unbending
of the arm to do the deed there is ex
perience worth all the maxima ill tJ. 
world. 

" It will now be plainly seen that t). .. 
execution of the proposala is Dot proper 
for individuals. Whether it be proper for 
government at this time, before the sub- • 
jed bas become popular, is a question to 
be deeided; sl1 that is to be done, is to 
flep forth, after mature relleetion, to COD
feu loudly one's conviction, and to eGO-

atitute eoeietiet. Man is erfnl but ia 
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lIUlion with mlUlJ'. N othiDR rreat, for the 
improvement of his own condition, or that 
of his fellow men, eu ever be elfected bJ' 
individual enterprise." 

Alaa! this is the crying sin of the 
age, this want of faith in the prevalence 
Gf a man. Nothing can be efl'ected but 
by one man. He who wanta help wanta 
-everything. True, this is the condi
uon of our wea1me88, but it CIUl never 
lie the means of our recovery. We 
muet first succeed alone, that we may 
-enjoy our SUCCe88 together. We trust 
that the lIOOial movements which we 
Witne88 indicate an aspiration not to be 
thus cheaply satisfied. In this matter 
.of reforming the world, we have little 
faith in corporations j not thua was it 
int formed. 

But oor author is wise enough to say, 
that the raw materials for the acaoM
pliebment of his purposes, are "iron, 
copper, wood, eartbchiefiy, and a union 
.of men whose eyes ud underatandinl 
are not shut up by preconceptiona. ' 
Aye, this last may be what we want 
mainly,_ company of "odd fellows" 
indeed. 

" Small shares of twenty dollars will 
be BUfticient,"-in all, from "000,000 
&0 300,000,"-" to create the first es
tablishment for a whole community of 
from 3000 to 4000 individuala"_t the 
end of five years we shall have a prin
cipal of lWO milliona of dollars, and 110 
paradise will be wholly regained at the 
end of the tenth year. But, alu, the 
1eD yean have already elapsed, and 
there are no signs of Eden yet, for 
want of the requisite fuuds to begin the 
enterprise in a hopeful manner. Yet 
it seems a safe investment. Perchanoe 
• y could be hired at a low rate, the 
property being mortgaged for security, 
lad, if neceuary, it could be given up 
in any stage of the enterprise, withOllt 
1088, with the fixtures. 

Mr. Etzler conaiders this" Addreaa 
.. a touchstone, to try whether OIlr na
tion is in any way acce88ible to the88 
great truths, for raising the human 
creature to a IRlperior state of exist
ence, in accordance with the know
ledge and the spirit of the most culti
'ftted minds of the present time. " He 
.baa prepared a conatitution, short and 
·ooncise, 00D8iating of twenty-one arti
olee,1IO that .wherever an UIIOOiation 
lII&yspring up, it may go into operation 
wi&IloU delay; and tbe editor informs 
_ tha& "CaiumpnioatioD8 OD the sub-

ject of this book may be addreeeed to 
C. F. Stollmeyer, No.6, Upper CharI. 
street, Northampton square, London." 

But we 888 two main clifIicuhies ill 
the WIly. Firat, the IIOcce.ful appli
cation of the powens by machinery, 
(we haft not yet 888n the " Mechanical 
System,") and, secondly, which is in
finitely harder, the application of man 
to the work by faith. This it is, we 
fear, which will prolong the ten yeans 
to ten thousand at least. It will take 
a power more than " 80,000 times 
greater than all the men on earth could 
efl'ect with their nervea," to pensuacie 
men to use that which is already ofl'er
ed them. Even a greater than this 
physical power muat be brought to bear 
upon that moral power. Faith, indeed, 
is all the reform that is needed; it is 
itself a reform. Doubtle8ll, we are 
as alow to conceive of Paradise u of 
Heaven, of a perfect natural u of a 
perfect spiritual world. We see how 
put ages have loitered and erred; "Is 
perhaps our generation free from irra
tionality and error 1 Have we perhape 
reached now the summit of human wia
dum, and need no more to look out foz 
mental or physical improvement 1" U ... 
doubtedly, we are never 110 visionary .. 
to be prepared for what the neD hour 
may bring forth. 

M/AM'~' el, •• tfn, h'''''''' .... ,. 
The Divine is about to be, and lIOoh 

is ita nature. In our wiaeat moments 
we are secreting a matter, which, like 
the lime of the shell fish, incrueta .. 
quite over, and well for UII, if, like it, 
we cast onr sheila from time to time, 
though they be pearl and of fairest tint. 
. Let ua consider under what cliaadv ... 
·tagea llCience has hitherto labored be
fore we pronounce tho confidently on 
her progreIIB. 

.. There was DeTer oy If8tem ia the 
production of hamu labor; bat tiler 
came into existence andfuhionas chaace 
directed men!' .. Ow, a few professional 
men of learning occupy themselves with 
teaching natural philosophy, chemistry, 
and the other branches of the sciences of 
nature, to a very limited extent, for very 
limited purposes, with very limited 
means." .. The science of mechoies is 
but in a state of infancy. It is true, iDa
plOYeJDenta are made llpotl impronmentl, 
inaopted lIy patenll fIi Bfternmeat; IMI& 
tbe, 8ft made accidentally or at bap-bu
arcl. There it ao aenera1 BJatem fIi &bit 
ICieaee, matheaaa&iAl u 1& it, wbiolla. 
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....,. i&ll priJleiplee in their faD meat, 
ucI the oa&JiDee or the appUeation to 
wIaieh tiler lead. nere i. no iiea of 
eo""";- 1Ietweea what is explored and 
what is Jet to be explored in this _nee. 
The .. eient Greeks placed mathematiel 
at the heIuloftheir education. But we are 
glad to have filled our memory with no. 
tiou, without troubling OuraelVCI much 
wilh re&IOuing about them!' 

Mr. Etzler is not one of the enligh\
Red practical men, the pioneers of the 
aetuaI, who move with the slow de
Iibemte tread of science, consening the 
world; who esecute the dreams of the 
lui oeDtory, though they have no 
4lreams of their OWD; yet he deals in 
the very raw but still solid material of 
all inventions. He has more of the 
practical than usually belongll to so 
bold a schemer, so resolute a dreamer. 
Yat his Rcce.. is in theory, and not 
in practice, and he feeds our faith 
radler dum contents our understanding. 
His book waats order, sereuity, dig
ai'1, everything,-but it does not fail 
to IIDpart what only man can impart to 
man of mach importance, his own faith. 
It is true his dreams are not thrilling 
IIOr bliPt eRough, and he leaves off to 
Ueam where he who dreams just be
fore the dawn begins. His castles in 
the air fall to the ground, because they 
a.ze RCIIt bailt lofty enou,h; they should 
be seoured to heaven s roof. After 
all, the theories and SpeculatioDS of 
men coacem us more than their puu.y 
execu&ioa. It is with a certain cold
B888 and langaor that we loiter &boat 
the actllal and 80 called practical. How 
JiUIe do the DlOBt wonderful inventi0D8 
of modena times detaiJa us. They in
..wt _reo Every maohiaa, or par
ticalar ~tion, aeema a alight 0Ilt
rage agamat univeraal laws. How 
many line inventions are there which 
do _t cluuer the ground, We think 
dI&t these only succeed whieh minister 
'to our seusible and animal wants, 
which bake or brew, wash or warm, or 
the like. But are those of no account 
which are patented by Can:In:ud ima.
gination, and succeed 80 'rably in 
our dreams thas they give t..'18 tone still 
to our wakinJ thoughts 1 Already na
. tIlJ'e iI 88nmg all th08e uses which 
soieaee lIowly _V88 on a muoh 
hiRher aod pander lICale eo him that 
will bell8ned by her. When die san. 
Mine ... CID the p!.&h of die poet, he 
-.iOJII d tha.e pare beaeJta .. 

pleasures which the ana ."'y .,. 
partially ~ize frol!! age to age. ~ 
winds which fan his cheek waft IWa 
the sum of that profit and happineae 
whieh their lagging imrentioDslGpply. 

The chief fault of this book ia, dIM 
it aims to seoure the greatest degree .c 
gross comfort and pleaaare merely. It 
paio&ll a Mahometaa'lI heaveD., and .. 
short with singular abruptDe118 wbea 
we think it is drawiog near to tile pr&
ciocts of the Christian's,-end we trut 
we have Dot made here a ~ 
without a difFerence. Undoubted1y it 
we were to reform this Oldward life 
truly and thoroughly, we shoald W 
no duty of the inner omiUed. It wouW. 
he employment for our whole DBtaIe; 
and what we should do thezeafter 
would be as vaiB a questioB .. to uk 
~ bird what it will do wileR it.s ... 
is built and its brood reared. BIIt a 
moral reform must take plaee Ant, ... 
then the necelliity of the otMr wiD be 
superseded, ad we shall aail and pl~ 
by its ferce alcme. There is a speedier 
·way than the Mechanic&l S}8teID .. 
show to fill up marshes, to drown dae 
roar of the waves, to tame bJ-u, se
cure agreeable envil'Ons, diftraify the 
laud, and refresh it with "rivulets fill 
tlWeet WIder," and that is by die power 
of rectitude and true behavier. It is 
only for a little while, only ~. 
methinke, that we want a ~. 
Surely a good man need Dot be at the 
labor to level a hill Cor tile ....... a 
prospect, or raise fruits aacl ftowus, ad 
construct ftoating ialands, Cor die aYe 
of a pa1'&Cliae. He enjoys hett.er JII'08"' 
peets than lie behiud any hill. Wt.e 
an angel travels it will be parMise all 
the way, but where Satau tra.eJs it will 
be buming marl and cilHlers. wt. 
aye Veesbnoo SHma' "He wlM.e 
mind is at eue is possa_ad .c all 
riches. Is it Dot the 88ID8 to ODe 
whose foot is enclosed in a ahoe, as if 
1I1e whole surface of tile eartla wae 
oovered with leather 1" 

He who is conversant with the 
supernal powers will _ WOIIIIaip 
these iRferior deities of the wind, die 
wa.es, tide, and aunshiDe. Bat we 
would l1O&"rage the iaportuoe .c 
8DCh calculaUona as we ha.e deeori ..... 
They 8l'8 tntbs in pb~ ....... 
they are tJae in ethicw. The .... 
powere DO ODe weuld pnRII18 eo. 
culate. Su- we cGald eompue 
die ..... -. pkJacal," ., 
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how maDJ hone-power the Coree of 
lon, for instance, blowing on every 
aquare foot of a man's soul, would 
equal. No doubt we are well aware 
ofthia force; figures would not inereue 
our respect for it; the sunahine is 
equal w but one ray of ita heM. The 
light of the BUD is but the shadow of 
love. "The souls of men loving and 
fearing God," .ys Raleigh, "receive 
iDftuence from that divine light itaelt, 
whereof the sun's eIaaity, and that of 
the atan, is by Plaw called but a 
sbadow. Lumen ell wnlwG ])ft, DetU 
ell .Lunam Lumini8. Light is the 
shadow of God's brighmeaa, who is 
" the light of lighi," and, we may add, 
the beat of heat. Love is the wind, 
the tide, the waves, the sunshine. Ita 
power is incalculable; it ia many horse 
power. It never ceuea, it never 
alacka; it cau move the globe without 
a resting-place; it can warm without 
fire; it cau feed without meat; it can 
clothe without prmenta; it can allelter 
witbout roof; It can make a paradise 
within which will dispenee with a para-

diae without. But though the wiaeat 
men in all &ges have labored w publish 
this force, and every human heart is, 
sooner or later, more or le88, made to 
feel it, yet bow little is actually applied 
to social ends. True, it is the motive 
power of all succeaaCul social machine
ry; but, as in physics, we have made 
the elementa do only a llitle drudgery 
for DB, steam to take the place of a few 
horses, willd of a few oera, water of & 

few cranks and hand-mills; as the 
mechallical forees have not yet been 
generoualy and largely applied w make 
the physical world answer to the ideal, 
so the power of love hu been but 
meanly and sparingly applied, as yet. 
It baa patented only such machines as 
the almahouaes, the hoapi~ and the 
Bible Society, while ita infiaite wind is 
atill blowing, and blowing down these 
very structures, too, from time w time. 
Still leas are we aeeulllnlating ita 
power, and preparing w act with 
gearter energy at a futnre time. Shall 
we not contribute our shares w tbia 
enterpriee, then t T. 

THE FIRST LIGHT AND THE LAST. 
When life is aD a merry morning

A bodied joy, brimful of glee, 
No prophet tongue, in tone of warning, 

Tells what the etad thereof shall be; 
The anle88 Light around us llhining, 

God's element, we are,-we live; 
We think not of the eve's declining-

That Sin is great to take: as Good is great to give. 

YOWlg children, of God's graee unknowing, 
Yet full o~ ~e, we play, we dream: 

The violet-girded fOuntain Bowing, 
Kens not, yet iUs the tumid stream : 

o !dght, that in a shower deacendeth, 
Then Cor long years DO more down pours : 

The fool that all his treasure spendeth, 
Then wanta and wails, hath BUch a froward lot as oan. 

The years upon the brow are pre88ing, 
And prays the Old Man's treble wne: 

"Father, my childhood's cradl_ble88ing, 
Be to my death-bed paaaing shown !" 

o earnest prayer, be murmnred ever! 
o night, be not all overcaal! 

Bonow the mom-light of Forever: 
So ,hall our years the first be like our yeare the Jast. 

Ca. S. CO •• DO •• 
.Mtt ~1IVm., JIIeI •• 
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THE IDEAL. 

" La t1ie elt UII ItWIItIIIil, l'tIt1UIIW 1ft ellllJ m,." 
A UD, sweet dream! It fell upon my lOut 

When lOng and thought firlt woke their echoes tbere, 
Swaying my Ipirit to its wild control, 

And with the lhadow of a fond delpair 
Darkening the fountain of my young life'l lItream, 
It haunts me It ill and yet I know 'tis but a dream. 

Whence art thou, lhadowy presence, that C&DIIt hide 
From my oharmed light the giorioul things of earth , 

A mirage o'er life'l desert doat thou glide' 
Or with th08ellimmerinf,B of a former birth, 

A" trailing clou of glory, , hast thon come 
From lOme bright world afar, our unremembered home' 

I know thon dwell'at Dot in this dull, cold Real, 
I know thy home is in lOme brighter sphere, 

I know I lhall not meet thee, my Ideal, 
In the dark wanderings that await me here ; 

Wby comel thy gentle image tben, to me, 
W utiDg my night of life in one long dream of thee , 

The city'l peopled 101itude, the Ilare 
Of festal halls, moonlipt, an music'l tone, 

All breathe the sad ref ram-thou art fIlIt tMre; 
And even with Nature I am still alone; 

With joy I see her lIUIIlIIler bloom depart ; 
I love Item winter'l reign-'tis winter in my heart. 

And if I ligh uPO!j!Z brow to see 
The deep'ning ow of Tpne'l reatleu wiDg, 

'Till for the youth I might not give to thee, 
The vanished briahtneu of my first sweet IpriQg ; 

That I might give thee not the joyoul form 
Unwom by tears and e&re8, unblighted by the storm. 

And when the hearts I Ihould be prond to win, 
Breathe, in those tone8 that woman holds 10 dear, 

Words of impuBioned homage unto mine, 
Coldly and harsh they fall upon my ear, 

And u I liIten to the fe"ent vow 
My weary heart replies, "AlaI, it if fIlIt tAo.!" 

Depart, 0 lhadOW! fatal dream, depart! 
Go, I conjure thee leave me this poor life, 

And I will meet with firm, heroio heart, 
Its tbreat'ning ItOrms and its tumultuODl strife, 

And with the poet-seer will see thee stand 
To welcome my approach to thine own Spirit-laDd. 

A. 
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MOZARO. 

S. S. DWIGHT. 

MOZART has been called " me Raphael 
of Mu:sic 7 ' oro 7,::el his charrctrristica 
moat: you should first hear Handel ; 
then he ir like moonlight after the broad 
noon:day soo,-o wann, bssTmh sum
mer's night, lIuch as lovers choose, 
snilln'l Ufs;)n hy the uale monn, nnd yet 
a-night ~hen ghosts wt':tk abroad, ind 
distmheh by crackling, bloodshot mete

.oslc Rights. 
He was bom in Salzburg, in Janua-

Z,~t.~h !i'J~~~~el~:reH:fsn:;:'~n=~:~t~; 
is better known, and is more of a story, 
than iilin liver oh meet hi:: hsothors 
in the art. Some anecdotes of Mozart 
JiUngTewith our chhdhood:s recoIlec-
0:i:::Df& s:f A rahian anh of wtwtsc::::v
el' was ideal and marvellous to most of 

1:' se::e h:;!;::;r~~: ~!u~~~tl!.:d ":~ 

the way it goes," and tried in vain t.') 
pI:: f it hiTf:self. He Wall iSO or-

fiel\~~et!~t a~~~r::u;;f:f a trumpet 
he tu:-r,ed paRe ar::1 ssrooeed. yeu 
or two later he detected the diffe.rene!!,l 
of Iu.lf-&-qua.-ter of a note in the pitoh 
of view fwm what it war ths: d::w 
before. Moral and mental qualitis 
coe:ret&L:onhed. irm::me affuctieil8.T.e
ne~Ten times clah he wyulh uk, 
"are you sure you love me 1" and if 
anewesM no, in ey:;ort: hu wrnld bu:r!!t 
into tears. Love: ofknowledtre:-for 
a perit:d eetn z:ennuneed 1118 music 
and ex:gage.d eagefly izr thzr USf:al x:t:fdi:f8 
of his age; and when he was learning 
arithns:fti:f:: thz: ta1:Ees, dmirs, fOOre an" 
walls were covered with fl..gurea. Blrt 
music was the great pa88ion. He was 
a :rt:rihhtlh: pEnyf::E b:rh nf:rt, I::r:lt nU 

man were one. this fied at the sound of that h&rp!ri-
H:r wrss the chii:l of br:ruliful j;!6- chzrrd, au:T e::x:r after mwric was india

rents; which may account for his ex- pensable to all hir am~ments. Tbe' 

musida~~r::i;~~!. nf:~~7::~:;dr::ha-;e~ f:U:::~:e::i:~ t~r~~~t~~~~ ~~~if: 
JDaBter to ~h,: ~rince Archbish?p ; and him, one of the number singinit 0:- play
:If:v:f:ted ins lelst:re tt,e musl:"::al :::::1- ing 0:-: a :riolin. 
t.ure of his two chlldr::f:. Whs:n the j::.t the 'ege :}f :rix, he .. :rr&L; tah:rn it£)' 
boy was three years old his sister, a Munich to play before the ElectOr, and: 

;!~: !nrih:f ~~;;i~h~:rThetat!;~:; ~m~;~};r:~~~Bz:n~7 hi:S~:,:'Z::l T~: 
dz:·.::~.t.lnl' """:::,.::: .. tet h bfiy .......... ~.:hoe .. :.: .. n. Wt':,',::~'.~:'.~rs .. ~.;,.,.::nut~ .. , .. ~ .. ~u:.l wouAldt anecdotes told of this excursion; while ...... .......... they rrl:ow h:}w won:lrof:::ly :th:r pl~ 
four he played correctly (and it is sa.id unfolded new beautiea every da:r. al!l.O 

;7~th :~::88bJ:) ~;~~~: :Z:~~;hi mhi:: ~i:~~i:: ~o~7~:rr~i;:rpeH:e!!~~n:~pr:; 
fr:Z"rom four to six he actually composed showy trifles, but he put his whole soul 
thes::: littTe anh l:ietst::d to inE:': it when he plafed bef~':re g~ 
his father, who wrote them down. Ma- ju?:ges: &11d h~ k.n.ew wh(: t~.ey Wetf:. 

t:.l:rse nre itre!l:;)rvtd ted publish- "\'vhere 18 fur ... Vag-enseil l' he said 
His f:fthef g::ri::g home ::rne day to the EmpeZ"":":r,::.a hr sat d:::'&m to the 

with a friend, found the child very bu- harpsichord;" he understands the thinh ; 

JIflr ;:,~!~:~. wi~~e ~~~h!'.s of~~k,ag;k: :i~~:~ f2}r ~~ti;::~~~:tJ::~x:~e~: q~,,: 
lug what it meant. "It is a c01ICerto m~e ~ take the::E~ger~r's .. place .~ 
f am cump:esinl:." f;ahl thu bny; :, I tho: p:::n::. Mu. uu ag::Df&eil, ll.n1. 
have 1inished the first part." The friend going to play one of yOlU" (:on::urt.e-l'l, 
I:sughed ;:t ;.he hsoll ma.ke-E-mlieCfe; hut anh rou must turn over the leaves for 
the father looking rt mf:se :.:Io:-:rly: m:::' . . 
exclaimed with delight: These are On their return to Salzburg, he took 
= ,d::,'·d : sop:sr n::te:. ase to with him wz:icf his fMber 
rule; but it is too difficult, nobody can hBd bought him f:rr pEuythlng in 
nxe:zrte rt." 'Nt 18 a concerto," said eIwa., On tbi8 he taught himself to' 
.the boy: ";t wzrst =~ f.su:::';::ld thiz"§ is pi:ly,::.a (rz: th:r h:::.rphrhesd. O~ i:£y 
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.. 
they were trying IIOIDe new trios at his 
father'.. The - boy ~ that he 
might pJay the 1J8C0nd "IOlin; his fa.
ther refused, thinking it too much for 
him. But he pleaded so earnestly, &IlM 
the person to whom the part was ..... 
._ interceded for him, and he was 
allewed ao play along with him, in an 
ud8r tDne, on his little "iolin. The 
DWl lOOn 8111' how it was going on, and 
.mIriDg to the others, laid his instru
-' uide, &ad let the child sustain the 
put aloae, which he clid to the end of 
tU& and two more trios with precision 
uad expreaaion. 

ADd now begias hie public life. The 
DeU three years were spent in tra"el-
1iDg. The whole Mozart family went 
tDgether; the boy of seven and his sister 
Pl'HaJ concerts. Touching at the 
piD.cnpal GenD811 cities, they arrived at 
l'aria, were allowed to appear at Court. 
• pJay before the royal fiunily, and 
.. ere recei"ed with admiration. The 
~g Princesses, daughtere of Lollis 
:XV.,aacl thedauphine8ll, enn forgot that 
dley: were godde81e1, and offered the 
My their haDda to kiIa, and patted him 
.,. the oheek; and the duohe88 and 
JDAllChiOll8ll found out how to do the 
1iIDe, whea they saw nature sanctioned 
by such aupat personages. Here 
JCIUI Mosart com~ his firlt two 
lets of sonatas, whIch he dedicated to 
CIII8.r theee ladies. Nen they went 
to EDJlawl. Hia organ-playi~ 
Koyal Chapel was the molt . ; 
be ga1'8 concerts with his sister, in 
whicJa all the symphonies were his own 
_poeiag; he played Handel and 
Bach at .ight; he played a BeW opera
RaU, wida accompaniments for se"e
IN inmumenta from the score, at the 
... time aiJIging one part, and cor
DC&iDg \he mistakes of his fatber, who 
.... the ather; he would extemporize 
• meloiy to a given bass; and when 
tU Queea'. music-master, holding him 
on his beee, would playa piece of an 
air, he would continue it in the same 
II&Jle. But we see the most fore-glim
JMriDg of hie future deltiRy, u the 
_ter .in dramatic music, in the fol
l~ anecdote related among others 
by t.he Hon. Daines Barrington: "I 
eaicl to the boy that I should be glad to 
., &II extempore • Jo~e-song,' such as 
.. mead Mausoli mipt chool8 in an 
~ The boy OIl thie (who continu
.. to ct. at &he harpsichord) looked· 
lINk wirh maoh ......, MIll iIDme-

diately begau fi"e or six lines of a jar
gon recitatin, proper to introduce • 
10"e song. He then played a sympho
nl' which might correspond with an 
all composed to the single word," Af
fetto." It had a first and second pan.. 
which, together with the symphonies, 
was of the length that opera-songs ge
nerally lalt. Finding that he was in 
humor, and, &8 it were,inspired, I then 
desired him to compose a song of rage. 
The boy again looked back with much 
.rchne8l, and began be or six lines of 
a jargon recitative, proper to precede & 

song of anger. This lasted also about 
the same time with the song of love; 
and in the middle he had worked himselC 
up to such a pitch, that he beat his 
harpsichord like a person possesaed. 
rising sometimes in his chair. The 
word he pitched upon for thie second 
extempore composition, was"Pwfido.~ 

He returned to Salzburg in 1766; 
and there spent one quiet year in regu
Jar musical studies, (his inltinct seems 
to have taught him all thus far,) with, 
his father. His models were Handel,. 
the younger Bach, (Ch. P. Emanuel, 
who formed the stepping-atone &om the 
old Itrict style to the freer Ityle of 
Haydn,) and the molt melodious of 
the old Italian church-writers. 'l'tle 
next year he was playing before the 
Emperor, Joseph II. in Vienna, again. 
and composed an opera, which was ap
plO1'ed by Metastaeio; being nowtwelYe 
years old. Another year of study at 
home prepared him for his career iD 
Italy. We will not fonow him from 
place toplace. He was Dot yet fifteen, 
and all Italy acknowledged him a mas
ter; stare and orders were given him 
in one city; he was made a member oC 
the selectelt musical80ciety in another, 
(composing the trial anthem in half an 
hour); the greatelt opera composer, 
Hasse, said, .. he will eclipse us all;" 
he was commiuioned to compose the 
opera for the carnival season in Milan; 
and (greatelt of all) after two hearings 
of the famoul .. Mi8erert," in the 
Pope'. chapel, which it was forbidden 
to copy on pain of excommunication,. 
he wrote it aU down in an the parte, 
without losing a note. Molt of his 
time was spent in Italy, composi~ 
opers. and music for festival occasiona, 
DOW and then returning to execute aimi
Jar orders in Gennany, until 1775, when 
he returned to Salzburg at the. ~ 
DiDe&eeB. :. 
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Here enda the chap~r of the "in-
JOAt ~" The oharm waa 
gone, for vulgar eyes. Inwardly the 
man had more than kept the promise of 
the child; but the world-then, as al
way.. seeking for a "sign"-had no 
eyes to see, nor ears to hear, this real 
miracle. The 8nOtll was over: what 
market was there now for genuine me
rit t The young man who at nineteen 
had won all the musical honors of Italy, 
whose fame filled Europe from London 
to Naples, as a composer in every de
partment of his art, could not find a 
pa&ron among all the thousands of mu
sical noblemen in Germany. For three 
years he waited in his native city with 
the vain expectation of being appoint
ed chapel-master. Then he started for 
Paris, his mother accompanying him, 
on account of his extreme ignorsnce of 
worldly affairs. He stopped at Mu
nich and Augaburg by the way; but 
ODe prince had no vacant place for him ; 
and another said, "It is too early-let 
him go to Italy, and make to himself a 
name. " His letters to his father from 
these places, full of sincerity and vivid 
perception of things and relations, ud 
writkln in a simple and graceful style, 
ahow the struggle between his inward 
CODBOionan_ of IIIlperiOrity, and his 
perfect humility and nothingness in the 
great world. It waamorethan vanity, 
which compelled him to say, "Let the 
prince come to the proof: let him as
semble all the composers of Munich; 
let him I8nd for thOI8 of Italy, France, 
Gennany, England, and Spain; I will 
eugage with them all." In Paris it 
was woree. The great did not deign 
to Dotice him; the musicians were 
jealous of him; the opera-managers 
tbought only of catering for a low pub
lic taste ; for even the great revolution 
is opera produced by Gluck, had not 
yet taken eff'ect. To add to his mis
fortunes he lost his mother, and he left 
Paris with a heavy heart, renewing his 
vain applications m diff'erent places by 
the way, for home. Mozart, the ad
miration of the world, could not even 
with great pains obtain the situation of 
music-teacher to the children of the 
Elector of Mentz, worth forty pounds 
a year! This is not a rare caee in the 
history of genius. Real greatneu and 
the talent Of IUCCeeding are I8parahle. 
thiDge, not ~tent with each other, 
a1ao not 8IIIIIltial to each other. Mo
art .... ~ t.Dd. enrywhere &Co 

knowledged as one who had the divine 
tire in him; still the world would not 
move at his bidding; still the natural 
consequences of what he was, and had 
a right to expect, did not seem to fol
low; still nobody bought what every
body wanted; he called, but it would' 
not 8Ound; he was there, but his pre
I8nce did not seem to cause any move
ment, or displace any particle of mat-· 
ter, more than an incorporeal ghost; 
all was well willed and prepared on his 
part, and off' he would start, but the foot · 
seemed glued to the ground, as in a. 
nightmare, and 80, dismayed, he had to
learn the contradiction between the 
Ideal and the Actual. In truth, he had 
not the inherent faculty of influence; 
he was not one of those Powers whom 
all heads and bands involuntarily serve. 
A pale, diminutive young man, with .. & 

countenance remarkable for nothing but 
ita variableneu," sensitive, nervous, 
and awkward, seeking sympathy, but 
with nothing impoainr about him. He 
had I not that mora magnetism, by 
which a Handel, a Napoleon, and his 
own" Don Juan," always lell upon the 
world_lways 8Ucceed, say what else 
you will of it. We believe he understood 
himself, and did not care to ~uanel 
with a higher will 80 plainly indicated. 
He despised ambition, and rather thaa 
cherish a love of influence for ita own 
sake preferred to have no inftuence. 
Handel was ideal and commanding, 
both. But he was of another muuld, 
Perhaps a man in whom sensibility is 
the main quality, 8nould not have that 
power. Perhaps it is a wise fatality 
which excludes him from all the vul
gar politics of.life, and postpones his 
inftuence, that it may not strike, but 
pervade and last forever. The world, 
by ita very neglect, pays IUch charac
ters the highest compliment, by seem
ing to take for granted that they are 
the peculiar care of heaven. And 80 
they are. It is mysterious how they 
live without" getting along," how they 
glide through circumstances as calmly 
as the moon through clouds, making 
the clouds look beautiful And Mozart 
80 felt it. In one those letters to hill fa
ther he clO18s thus: .. My best regardJI 
to my dear father, and many thanks for 
the compliment which he paid me on 
my birth.day. Let him feel no anxiety; 
I never lose sight of my God-I ac
knowledge his power; dread his wrath ; 
but M the l&Dle time, 10113 to admire hia 
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goodneas and mercy towards his crea
tures. He will neYer abandon his ser
'Vant; by the fulfilment of His will, 
mine is satisfied-by which means I 
can want nothing, and ought to live 
happily. I shall always make it my 
duty to follow punctually the counsels 
and commands which you may have 
the goodness to give me." 

To him the real evil of all this was, 
that it did not allow him to compose, 
except in the small way of drudgery. 
There was no demand for what he could 
do, what he burned to do. His mind 
was teeming with glorious conceptions, 
which, for the want of a resting place, 
eould not take form. Thus, writing 
from Paris about his disappointmenta, 
he says: "If I wElre in a place where 
the people had earS to hear, or hearts 
to feel, or only understood and POSBe88-
ed a little taBte for music, I should laugh 
heartily at t\aese things; but as far as 
regards a taBte for music, I am living 
among mere beasts and cattle. An 
aristocracy, which is from its very na
lure the slave of fashion, is deaf or 
blind to every kind of merit that does 
Dot bear the stamp of its idol." 

But it was not meant that tbe trea
sure should be lost. The spirit must 
fulfil its mission ere it leave tbe earth. 
Though destined never to know good 
fortune, he found a resting-place at last 
in 1780, at Vienna, where he remained 
in the service of the Emperor Joseph 
II., until bis death, ten years. In this 
period he produced his greatest works. 
It was blessed, too, by his marriage with 
Constance Weber, whom he passion
ately loved, and who was his devoted 
friend and guide, soothing all his sor
rows, and supplying all his want of 
worldly tact, being a woman of as much 
energy as loveliness of character. She 
was his inspiration while he composed 
the first of that great series of works, 
his opera "Uomtnio.," which deter
mined the whole tendency of opera
music since its time. About the same 
time he composed another, at the some
what reluctant order of the emperor, 
whose taBte was for Italian music, 
.. The E8cape from the Seraglw. " 
.. This is too fine for us," said the em
peror, looking over the score, "here 
are altogether too manr, notes. " "May 
it please your majesty, 'replied Mozart, 
(who did not want a noble pride if he 
clid seem weak at times through too 
much desire of being loved,) "there 

are iliat the number that there Ihould 
be. ' TAm, at leut, his word earri_ 
weight with it. The emperor coald 
not but respect Mozart's imperial self
po88888ion; and to his honor heard the 
opera, and openly applauded. Still he 
paid the artist poorly, and employed 
him little. It was by the sale of small
er compositions, and in great measure 
by compoaing waitZt!8 and contridamu 
that he eked out a subsistence; while 
"Figaro," and "Con fan tutu," and 
"Don Juan," were his recreations. 
The King of Prussia offered him & 
very much larger salary; all his friena 
said, go; but here he was weak again 
through his affections-a single appeal 
to them on the part oU oseph fixed him 
fast, and he declined the tempting offer, 
saying: "how can I lea'fe my llOOd 
emperor t" He was too unworlclfy to 
take advantage of the tide, and secure 
an increase of salary ; the poor pittaDce 
of eighty pounds was all he bad till the 
year of his death. Once when this 
was paid him he exclaimed: "Too 
much for what I do; too little for what 
I could and would do." 

Intensely as he toiled in these years, 
it was with great irregularity. A ten
dency to indolence and an impulsive 
way of doing things is ouly what we 
might expect from such a temperament. 
Thus it is said, the overture to Doll 
Juan, his master-piece, was postponed 
to the very night before the first per-. 
formance. He began composing about 
eleven O'clock, having stimulated his 
faculties with hot punch, his wife sit
ting by him, and telling him all the 
fairy tales and comic adventures she 
could remember, to keep him awake; 
and while he laughed till the tears ran 
down his cheeks, he worked to good 
purpose; but now and then would nod. 
It was finished, however, in time for 
the orchestra to play it without rehear
sal. But doubtless he bad carried it 
about in his head for many days; and 
as it embodies the leading features of 
the opera itselt in an abridged form, 
certainly not the invention, but the 
using of the invention was the work of 
a single night. An extract from one 
of his letters may be interesting here: 

" You say you should like to 1mow IIIJ' 
way of composing, and what method I fol
low in writing works of some extent. I 
can really say no more upon thls subject 
than the fonowing,-for I m,..eJr know 
DO more about it, and cannot ICCOIUlt 1iIr 
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it. Wben I am, as it were, completely 
m}'Mlf, entirely alone, and of good cheer, 
_y travelUng in a carria!re, or walking 
.al\er a good meal, or during the night 
when I CIUInot sleep-it is on luch occa
·Iions that my ideas flow best and moat 
abundanUy. WMftce and how they come 
I Imow not, nor can I force them. Thoae 
ideill' that please me I retain in memory, 
"and I am accustomed, as I have been told, 
to hum them to myself. If I continue in 
this way, it 800n occun to me how I may 
tlll'D this or that morsel to account, so as 
to make a good dish of it-that is to say, 
agreeably to the rules of counterpoint, the 
peculiaritiee of the diJl'erent instruments, 
lie. AU this fires my soul; and, provided 
I am not disturbed, my subject eulargee 
itlelf, becomee methodized and deJined, 
and the whole, though it be long, stands 
almost finished and complete in my mind, 
"10 that I can survey it, like a fine picture, 
or a beantifnl atatne, ata glance. Nordo 
I hear in my imagination the parts ftC
aniflfly, but I hear them, as it were, aU 
at once. The delight this gives me I can
not express. AU this inventing, this pro
ducing, takes place, as it were, in a pleas
ing. lively dream ; still the actnal hearing 
of the to.t eucmlIle is, af\er all, the best. 
What has been thus produced I do not 
easily forget; and this is, perhaps, the best 
"lift I have my Divine Maker to thank for • 

.. When I proceed to write down my 
ideas, I take ont of the bag of my memo
ry. if I may use that phrase, what has 
previously been collected into it in the 
way I have mentioned; for this reason, 
the committing to paper is qnickly done; 
for everything, as I said before, is already 
finished, and it rarely diJl'en on paper 
ft'om what it was in my imagination. At 
this occupation I can, therefore, Inl'er 
m}'Mlfto bedisturbed; for, whatever may 
be going on around me, still I write, and 
eYeD talk on triling matten. But why 
poductions take from my hand that par_ 
tieular form and style which makes them 
MozlJrtUA, and diJl'erent from the works 
Gf other compoaen, is probably owing to 
the same canse which renden my nOle 
·IIO-Ilnd-ao, large or aquiline. or, in short, 
makes it Mozart's, and different from 
thOle of other people; for I really do not 
Rudy to aim at any originality. I should, 
in fact, not be able to deseribe in what 
mine consists; though I think it quite 
natural that penona who have really an 
individual appearance of their own, are 
allo diJl'erently organized from others, 
both externally and internally. Let this 
.a1Iiee, and never, my best friend, never 
trouble me again with snch subjects." 

Exceaaive application, together with 

eltce88ive love of pleasure, BOOn beaan 
to wear upon his health. For the faat 
three or four years of his life he worked 
with an incredible rapidity, yet with a 
perfect throughne88 of execution, which 
seemed inspired by the presentiment 
that he had not long to live, and that 
there was still the secret of his life to 
be told. "Life is short and art is long," 
is a truth which grew upon him with a 
more and more alarming emphasis. 
The very last few months of his life 
witne88ed the production of three oC 
his greatest works. The opera of the 
"Magic Flut,," was undertaken to 
save an opera manager from bankrupt
cy. It was produced in a month-a 
month dnring which he wrote day and 
night, letting nO':~l tempt him from 
his work till he back exhausted 
on his couch. His wife and frienda 
would try to win him from his infatu
ated abstraction in which he was fast 
~nding to realize his own presentiment, 
by getting him out to walk, amid the 
green fields and happy groups of pen
I>le, a sight always grateful to him. 
But in vain. He walked as a duty i 
his mind was studying far away the 
while. She would get his frienda to 
visit him late at night, as if by acci
dent; but he would not talk; he would 
write on as if they were not present, 
till sleep or elrhaustion overcame him. 
While yet in the midat of this work, 
the coronation of the Emperor Leopold 
called him away to the composition oC 
another opera; and a fortnight wit
nessed the conception and completioD 
of his " ClnnmzlJ di Tito.·' Still the 
" ZaulJerjlOt," went on, was ready by 
the day appointed, and its magic musics 
saved the sinking man~r. It was a 
perfect" Midsummer NIght's Dream" 
1D music, full of the most exquisite and 
fairy-like inventions and of beautiful 
lOngs, like the "Dolce Concento" and 
the "Manly Heart," which have be
come as common as Scotch songs, yet 
never can be hacknied. It seemed a 
miracle how he completed it. He said 
that the whole second act was con
ceived in one day in a stage-coach, 
and that he only wanted more hands to 
write it down fast enough. It was 
played over one hundred nights in suc
ceaaion. He directed tbe perfonnance 
in person only the few first times; his 
health pennitted it no longer; but he 
would sit looking at his watch and 
imagine the progreaa of the piece; .. y-
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ing to himself: "Now they ha.e fin
ished the first &et, now comea llUoh a 
8Ollg," &tc.; and then would sigh to 
think how lOOn he must lea.e all this. 

Who has not heard the mysterious 
history ofhis " Requiem ," He poured 
out the fevered current of his life in the 
hurried yet anxiously prolonged com
poeition of it, and realized his own pre
sentiment, that the Requiem which was 
ordered by the stranger, would prove 
his own! He died Dec. 6th, 1791. 

So passed his short life, like a strain 
of his own music, alternating between 
'the sweet sad ecstasy of love and the 
shudder or awe. Sensibility and mar
"elloosness were the whole of him. 
All things in this world were nothing 
to him, save as the "eart has property 
in them. His life was one intense 
longing to be loved; his music the ex
-pre88ion of it, and in a great degree the 
satisfaction of it-Heaven's answer to 
his prayer. Such fond sensibility al
ways stands on the very brink of the 
'infinite, thrilled with strange raptures 
or strange fears. Love is full of pre
sentimenta; and no mortal seems to 
have had so moch of that as he. The 
flesh-veil which separated him from the 
'World of spirits was yery thin and trans
parent. His senses fed his soul. The 
life of the senses was with him a spirit
ual life. His exquisite physical organ
ization was trulr. a harp of many strings, 
that always thnlled with unearthly mu
lIic; and in his music sense and spirit 
lnet and mingled. Hence there is a 
certain voluptuousne88 in all his music, 
without the least impurity. It is earn
est and sad withal as the voice of the 
nightingale. He was born to give ex
preBSion to all the paBSions, the loves, 
hopes, fears, longings, sorrows and pre
eentiments of the private heart. He 
took no eagle flights up into the imper
sonal, the universal. That was for 
lIU~h as Handel. Strong, impartial, 
calm regard for all that is,-that was 
too bracing an element for one so deli
cately strong. Love and preference, 
romance and tragedy, the changing 
hues of passion, and the Aladdin's lamp 
of the imagination, which stands nearer 
than we think to every one, and is 
quickly lit by feeling; these, and the 
superstitions o( the heart, the dreadful 
dreams (so natural) of selling the oppo
site of what we ardently wish, of being 
the opposite of what we strive to be; 
111ese compose the sweetness and the 

(No.. 

luenllth of his muaic; the es:quisite 
melody and the harah terri.6cpa-.rea 
which so ol\en interrupt it. Handelill 
naturally strong; calmly, alway. eo. 
Mozart is sometimea strong; bot then 
it is with violence, with convulsion, 
more like striving after strength. HIUl
del invigorates UI to that pitch, that 
the great, broad, monotonous ocean, 
the monotonous day-light, the wide 
unvaried plain, the mere ma.uea and 
spa.ces of life, and the great wide waste 
of monotonous reality which lieIa 
around us ill our dull moods, becoIIle 
converaible and full of novelty to 1IL 

But in the spirit of Mozart we shoUi 
feel sea-sick on the ocean; we shoal. 
feel strange all through the garish day, 
and long for moonlight bowers and the 
magic coloring of sentiment and fancy. 

I began with speaking of the man
I find myself speaking of his mUSlC
they are so inseparable and will run 
into each other. The anecdotes about 
his delicate musical organization, when 
a child, about bis asking everyone " do 
you love me 1" and about his strange 
presentiment of death, furnish all the 
texts and mottos for his life and for 
his music. In him, therefore, we ha.'Y8 
the tinest development of the dromlllit: 
element in music. In him music ap
pears as the natural language of the 
affections and passions, and of the ima
gination which is passion's slave. Th& 
Pat"etic and the R()1TI(Jntic made him 
the genius of the Opera. Gluck, his 
predecessor, the great reformer of the 
French opera, was perhaps more 0pe
ratic in this sense, that all his melodies 
depend on dramatic situation for their 
effect. Rossini and others are more 
operatic in the modem sense of the 
word, which means IwiIliant, sta,.tlmg, 
all for effect. But Mozart's melodies 
and symphonies are the language of the 
heart, and explain themselves as weB 
without action and scenery as with. 
Merely played over on the piano, with
out any knowledge of the story, there 
is infinite interest in one of his operas. 
And as for effect, for richness, and in
exhaustible novelty of invention, the 
boldest of modern operas is still tame 
in comparison. Thousands of operas 
have only lived through a short day of 
fashion, satisfying the love of novelty, 
nothing more. But Don Juan aDd the 
Magic Flute can never become hack
nied. They swarm with ideas, which 
require no coloring or setting oft' to 
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make them pass; the charm is intrin
!lie. The novel effects of Rossini, and 
still more of Myerbeer and the modern 
French schools, strike with overwhelm
ing power. But these haunt us and 
become part of us. You find a parallel 
in them for all that is most tender in 
Bellini, most sparkling in Rossini, and 
most dark and bodeful in Von Weber. 

Not forgetting, therefore, that he 
was great in all forms of composition, 
that he stands between Haydn and 
Beethoven in the symphony, as one of 
the rulers of the mighty deep ofinstru-. 
mental music, and that his masses and 
'his" requiem" yield the palm of church
music to none but Handel, Bach, and 
Beethoven, it is as the representative 
~f the opera that we would chiefly con
sider him. In that he confessedly is 
greatest. In whatever he did he leaned 
to the dramatic style; his masses and 
anthems breathe a too scholastic and 
impassioned spirit for the more sublime, 
impersonal religion of this Protestant 
era of the intellect; but are more suit
ed to the religion of the Catholic, which 
takes the form of personal love to the 
Virgin. His instrumental works are 
distinguished by what is called the can
tabile or singing style; or else by some
what harsh and violent attempts to break 
away from it ;-how else can we ac
count for what we are told that his 
symphonies, the symphonies of the de
licate and sentimental Mozart, are 
among the noisiest works of that class1 

The Opera was the first leap of the 
genius of music, from its cradle in the 
Church, where it had been held down 
till well nigh bed-ridden and paralyzed 
forever, out into the free secular air. 
It was the idealizing of the hopes and 
fears, the loves and sorrows, and the 
whole tragedy of private life. Music 
sought its own in this natural, spon
taneous religion of the human heart. 
It became a voice to the good tendency 
which there is at the bottom of aU our 
love .of excitement and pleasure. It 
saved the senses from wandering away 
out of all hearing of the soul. It re
fined sensuality into a love of beauty; 
and developed in passion the divine 
restlessness, the prophetic aspiration of 
the soul, which is at the bottom of it; 
and thus effected in a measnre a recon
ciliation between the higher and the 
lower tendencies in man, between the 
spirit and the flesh, between the sacred 

nd the secular. The opera makes a 

purely ideal thing out 'of a peIllQllai biB
tory. It does away all the reserve and 
disguise, all the common-place there is ill 
human intercourse; and aatisfies our 
craving for expression, by showing ua 
men and women moving together in 80 
strong a light that they become trans
parent. Passions, feelings, desires 
live and move and interact before UI 
",;thout any screen of dullness or im
perfect utterance. The whole rude 
materials are fused together in music, 
which is a perfect mediwn of commu
nication. The dramatis persOflfP. of an 
opera, therefore, are so many personi~ 
fied passions or emotions. They are 
the inward history, the present inward 
lives of so many men and women, paaa
ing before us instead of their outward. 
forms, which are more or less conven., 
tional, certainly fixtures of old habit, 
and therefore impervious to the light. 
What romance, what tragedy there 
would be in every little scene of da.ily 
life, could we only remove this veil of 
custom and appearance. This .mnsic 
does. It lifts the veil, it banishes the 
obstructions, it abridges the time, con'". 
centrates the interest, throws away the. 
extraneous and accidental, compre8Se8 
the life of days and years into as many 
moments, giving life the speed it would 
have in a less resisting element, and. 
shows how spirits would live in time 
and space, but not at all limited thereby. 
It does away the fiction, and shows. the 
effect in the canse. In an opera, there
fore, there are very few words j and a . 
very slight skeleton of a story. When 
we see the spirits, what they are, W!l 
do not want to know what they will do.. 
They sing themselves to us; the story 
is no more than the stage on which they 
stand. Could we know the feelings of 
men, we should learn at once, wha~ 
their actions conld only gradually and 
by a roundabout way reveal to us. 
Music is the spontaneous la.nguage of 
feeling. We seldom a.ct or speak nat
urally. But when we do, the mere 
tone, without words, indicates enough. 
'vVe know men by their voice more in
fallibly than by almost any sign. The 
opera composer, therefore, must be he 
who knows most of this natural lan
guage of the feelings; and of course 
he must be a person of sensibility. 

But the Opera meets another want of 
ours. It supplies the craving of the 
senses for excitement, quenching the 
thirst of pleasure with a healthy 
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cbaugbt. It feedl the appetite with a 
aectar that il good also for the lOul. 
Our teadency to excell, which it is 
aartgeroul to deny, dangerous to in
dulge unworthily,overftows with grace
M lelf-recovery in the world of art 
and beauty. Transport is a neceBBity 
of every nnble nature. And tbere is 
DO music like Mozart's, to transport one 
iato a voluptuousness, that does not 
amack of earth or aught impure. He 
in music, and Raphael in colors, have 
taught us the spiritual ministry of the 
8enlIe8. Through music Handel risel 
above the life of the senses. Through 
music Mozart bears a charmed life in 
the sphere of the senses. The COIlll8-
cration of the senses, the idealizing of 
common life seems to be the meaning 
of the opera. 

But this it can never eWect entirely. 
With the very zest of pleasnrt', with 
the very transport of love, comel a ca
pacity for melancholy. Almost of its 
own accord, u if by a law of nature, 
the key modulates into the minor mode. 
TIIere is a vein of sadness in all pa
thetic music; witaeBl Bellini; witneBl 
equally, in spite of greater wealth and 
mength and elasticity, Mozart. He 
composed lOme comic operas; but there 
• DO comedy in them; except the 
comedy which consists in the contrast 
&f a pathetic melody with a ludicrous 
theme, u in the famous lOng of Lepa
rello, in which he gives the catalogue 
of Don Juan's mistrelll8s, and his re
cipes for the succeasful wooing of 
every kind of subject. Sad u the 
Dightingale is all his music, when di
Yeated of the worda. Don Juan's own 
melodies eeem mournfully to rebuke the 
~esperado. 

Of fancy and romantic invention I 
will not lpeak u a separate requisite in 
the opera. Whoever hu fine senses, 
aDd a soul for love, nece88&rily is 
eomething of a poet. Imagination is 
the Ariel which waits on all Itrong 
feeling. Every musical composer is 
fond of romantic subjects. Feeling 
wu the " Magic Flute," which brought 
1kiry-Iand around him. A writer, 
~king of this opera, 10 called, sayl : 
"The story, which illike the wander
ing of a delirioul imagination, harmon
izes diTinely with the ~enins of the 
musician. I am convlDced, that if 
Mozart had been a writer, his pen 
would haTe been employed in depicting 
_like that where the negro, Mo-

nostatel, comel in the lilence of the 
night, by the light of the moon, to lteal 
akiBl from the lips of the sleeping 
PrinceBl. " 

But why does sadneBl wait 10 pecu
liarly on thOle who have the keenest 
sense of enjoyment, those who have 
the fairest dreams, the most refined ex
citements' those who know most of the
heaven of this life , It is to show that 
Aspiration lies nearer to the principle 
of life than Ecstasy itself; that the Pre-· 
sent can never satisfy; that behind the 
Finite is the Infinite, and just when we 
are happiest, we pause upon the brink 
of it. An awe, a sense of mystery, a 
ngue foreboding neceasarily darkens 
the harmonies of 10 much luxury of 
sense and feeling. How full of pre
sentiment, of what the Germans call 
"A/mung," was Mozart's life! how 
full of it his music! dark, sudden mo
dulations; low murmuring trmavlo, 
stealing in in the accompaniments; anel 
all those pa88&ges which we auociate 
on the stage with luminous smoke-clouds 
of unearthly-colored light, rising up' 
ont of the ground, and vague forma or 
spirits and demons moving within. We 
shudder while we admire. Love trem
bles at the ltirring of a leaf; its hour 
is 10 precioul, it cannot be careful 
enough of danger. 

We have thus all the elements which 
enter into the composition of his great.
est opera, "Don Juan." It seems at 
first a wute of 10 much fine music, to 
couple it with a mere story of a des
perate rake, finally brought to judlrment. 
m a most marTellous way; namely, by 
inviting in jest the statue of an oldman· 
wbom he had murdered, the father or 
the heroine whom he lOught to ruin, to· 
sup with him; and being snrprised in
the midst of his feast by the statue in 
good earnest, with the whole pM8t1" 
comitatw of the lower world, rising to 
claim him. But it does not seem 110 
when we come to enter into the spirit 
of it. His love of the marvellous and 
of fairy tales, naturally led him to this
old tradition, which was part of the 
popular lore, and that for the good rea
IOn, that it is a purely ideal story, con
taining a truth for the mind only, 110 
free from all the conditions of probabi
Ii'!. u to become ideal and consistent 
With itself, from that very fact. More
over, what is Don Juan' Not a YUlgar
sensualist; but noble in mind and per
lIOn, endowed with the finest gi1\a &BIll 
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the loftiest aspirations, eager to em- inclined to excess, we dread the mad
brace all, filled with an intense longing neBB of it. Thirsting for love, we in
for sympathy which amounts to tor- stinctively suspect a lurking wicked
ment, blindly seeking relief in the ex- ness in the desire to be loved for our 
citement of the paBBion, still restless OVIn saies, which if carried out may 
and disappointed, till love turns to hate, lead us far from the virtues which 
and aspiration to defiance, and he we should seek to make loved in u. 
drinks the cup of pleasure to the dregs, Who more than the pleasure-loving, 
lIot from sensuality, but from proud de- sympathy-seeking, sad, imaginativlt, 
.qal of the law, and, like a serpent Mozart, would be apt to shudder ia 
charming a bird, seduces innocent woo dreams before the coloBB&l shadow ot 
man to her ruin, in assertion of the what possibly he might become through 
devilish sense of power. No man ever unholy exceBB of the very qualities. 
came quite to this-but many have which made him diviner than commo •. 
come to dread it. Beings, as we are, men 1 

LOOSE LEAVES OF A LITERARY LOUNGER. 
No. U. 

A CHAPTER ON COSTLY AND CURIOUS BOOD. 

W ITII what rapt enthusiasm will the 
confirmed bibliomaniac pounce upon, 
and pour over the scarce legible pa
ges of some antique mouldering manu
aeript ; or clutch, with miser grasp, the 
musty cover of his favorite black-letter 
tome of the olden time. This feeling, 
though peculiar in its intensity to the 
elaBB referred to, is yet possessed in 
degree by most who prefer any claims 
to a literary taste. ,An attachment or 
veneration for books - for boob as 
books - if not a conclusive test of all 
mental refinement, is at least ita rarely 
absent concomitant. In the comfl!Jl
ionship of books how many immumties 
do we enjoy, which are denied us in 
oor intercourse with men i-with unob
trusive modesty, they trespaBB not upon 
WI unbidden guests, nor do they ever 
aatatay their welcome. Yet it must be 
admitted with a writer of the past cen
tury, that books, like friends, should be 
few and well chosen, and then like true 
friends we shall return to them again 
and again, well knowing they will ne
'Ver fail us, never cease to instruct, 
Dever cloy. Hazlett has indorsed this 
sentiment; he says, "I hate to read 
Dew boob: there are twenty or thirty 
'Volumes that I have read over and over 
again, and these are the ouly ones I have 
any desire ever to read at all. When 
I take up a book I have read before, I 
bow what to expect: the satisfaction 

is not lesaened by being anticipated :
I shake hands with, and look our old, 
tried and valued friend in the face,-
compare notes, and chat the hours 
away." When it is remembered that 
books present us with the quintessence 
of the most cultivated minds, freed 
from their alloy of human pasaion and 
weakneBB, and that they are the medi& 
of our acquiring the closest I?ronmity 
and communion with the spints of the 
great and good of all ages, it cannot 
surprise ns that books should become 
such universal favorites. With the 
historian, for instance, we lose sight ot 
our own commonplace monotonous ex
istence as we become fired with the 
enthusiasm of the apparently more no
ble and ilIustriouB achievements of the 
mighty dead; or traverse with the ~t. 
the glowing fields of his own Ideal 
world, peopled with the bright crea
tions of fancy; while in our more s0-
ber mood we gather from the ~'Ve 
teacher of ethics the collective wisdom 
of all time, whence we may learn the 
true nobleneBB of our deatinr,' " TaIlt 
of the necromancer of old,' says an 
eloquent writer, "with his wand, his 
charms, and his incantations; what is 
he to an author! His charm is, that 
we lift the cover of his book; his in
cantation is its preface-his wand the 
pen; but what can equal their power' 
The spell is upon us; the actual world' 
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aroud .1 ia 1fOD8." Honor then 10 
&hole gifted oaes who can thua delight 
and inIUact us: no praile or reward 
eau be overpaid to them while they are 
amonpt UI, nor any homage 100 great 
when they are pused away. The 
worb of an author are his embalmed 
mind; and grateful 10 the student's 
..,e are the well undentoocrhieroglyph
ics on this mental mummy-cue that 
'tell of the worthy preae"ed wi\hin. 
What was the extolled art of the 
EgyptiaDl to this ! Mind and body
the poet and the monarch-Homer and 
king Cheopl ! 

There they reign 
(In loftier pomp 'han workiDg liCe had 

known,) 
The kings of thought I - not crowned 

until the grave, 
When Agamemnon sinks into the tomb, 
The beggar ,Homer IIIOUJltl the monarch', 

thlonel 
• • • • • Who of us can tell 
What he had been, had CadmUl Dever 

taught 
To man the magic that embalml the 

thuught-
Had Plato uever IJIOken from his cel1, 
Or his high harp blind Homer Dever 

ItrDng1-
lWIder all earth hath grown since genial 

Shabpe&re Bung I 

Bume _ys, .. it is with books B8 with 
women, where a certain plainne88 of 
dre88 and style is more engaging than 
that glare of paint and apparel which 
eo dazzle the eye, but reach not the 
dections;" ret it cannot be denied 
that one is lDvariably delighted with 
an elegant book. The casket should 
be worthy of the gem. 

In his curious chapter on the Earlier 
Manuscripts, D'Israeli gives the fol
lowing ludicrous anecdote illustrative 
of the mtlUvaue odeur which, in monk
ish times, attached to the cl&88ics. To 
read a profane author was deemed by 
die commuDities not only B8 a very idle 
recreation, but even held by some in 
great horror. To distinguish them, 
dierefore, they invented a disgraceful 
sign; when a monk enquired for any 
pagan author, after making the general 
aign they used in their manual and 
ailent language when they wanted a 
book, he added a particular one, which 
consisted in scra\Ching under his ear, 
as a dog which feels an itching, scratch. 
ell himSelf in that place with his paw-

[Ncrr. 

beoaue, .id they, an 1IDbeliever ia 
compa.red to a dog! In this IIWIJl8r 
they eIprCBBed an itcAifag for thoae sai 
dogs, Virgil and Horace! Notwith
standing the odinm with which the 
monks regarded the writings of these 
benighted heathens, there were yet 
othen of a later date to be found will
ing to become their poaaeaaon at enor
mous cost, and even the transfer of III 
entire estate was sometimes not with
held to aecure the boon; while the die
poaal of a manuscript WB8 cODlidered 
of aufticient importance to require to 
be solemnly registered in public acta. 
Even Louis XL, in 1471, was obliged 
to pledge a hundred golden crOWD8 in 
order to obtain the loan of the MS. of 
an Arabian scribe named Rasia, for 
copying merely. Numerous other in
stances might be cited of a similar 
cl&88, during the middle ages : pa,. ez.
/lmple,-Stowe informs us that, m 1274, 
a :Bible in nine volumes, finely written, 
" sold for fifty markes," something like 
£34 of that time, when wheat aver
aged 3s 4d per quart em, and o~ 
laboring wages were Id per diem. This 
Bible was afterwards bought by the 
Earl of Salisbury, after having beea 
taken from the King of France at the 
battle of Poictiera. The ConnteBB fIi 
Anjou is also said to have paid for a 
copy of the Homilies of Bishop Hili· 
man, two hondred sheep, and other .... 
ticles of barter. 

Parnarme, writing to tbe King of 
Naples, says, "you lately wrote me 
from Florence that the works of Tilul 
Livius are there to be sold, in very 
handsome books, and that the price of 
each is one hundred and twenty ClOWIIII 
of gold. Therefore I entreat your 
Majesty that yoo cauae the aame to be 
bought; and one thing I want to know 
of your prudence, whether I, or Pog.
gius have done beat,-he, that he rnigM 
buy a country house near Florence, 
sold Livy, which he had writ in a verr 
fine hand, or I, that I might pnrchll88 
the books have exposed a piece of land 
for sale~" 

In Spain, books were 80 exceedingly 
scarce about this time, that one and the 
same Bible often aerred for the WI8 of 
several MonB8teries. And even the 
Royal Library at Paris down to the 
fourteenth century poBBe88ed only foar 
ofthe claBBic authors,--Cicero, Lacan, 
Ovid and Boethiua. The beatowment 
oC a bouk to a cuavem, wu fnraIaar. 
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I80N looked 1IpOIl as a highly re1iRio1lll 
act,-ancl at the MODUterI of St. ~wi
• r at Winchester, a daily IIl8II8 wu 
actually foancled for the lOul of Bishop 
Nioholu de Ely, beoaule he had given 
• Bible to that in&titation. In IItill 
-.rUer times we read .of a Suon king 
who acmaJIy gave away an estate of 
-eipt hunclr8d acres for a single vol-
1UDe, enutled,CcumograpIay, or t1t4 Nu
Wy of tla, World. 

The exoeeding pauoity of boob in 
thoee daya will acoOUnt for the extra
Grdinary premium at whioh we And 
them geneally estimated. A book 
wu often entailed with as much _ 
lemnity as tile most valuable estate. 
Thus, at the commencement of a bro-

E!. of the Bible, there is a memo-
rial the doaor-' I, Philip, late bish-
.op Lincoln, give this book, called 
Petras de Aureolis, to the new lih!'arY 
about to be bnilt in the church of LiD
coin; reeerving the use and poaaeasion 
.of the &aid book to Richard Fryer!?', 
clerk, cannon, and prebendary of Mil-
11m, to hold in fee, for the term of his 
Datural life; ancl afterwards to revert 
to the said library, or its keepers for 
the time being, fiUthfully and withont 
delay." The purchase of a book was 
~f\eR a matter of so much importance 
that persons of consideration were as
ambled as witaesaes on the occasion. 
ThUI, an archdeacon of Leicester has 
written in Peter the Lombard's Liber 
Sententiarum,-" This Book of Sen
;tenees belongs to M. Rogers, Arch
-deacon of Lincoln, who boaght it from 
Geoffrey, the chaplain, brother of Hen
ry, Vicar of Northalkington, in pre
-senoe ofmaater John de Lee,ofmaster 
John de Liring, of Richard of Luda, 
clerk, of Richard the Almoner, of the 
aid vioar Henry and his clerk, and 
many others. And the said archdeacon 
gave this book to God and St. Oswald, 
to the prior and convent of Barden." 
Boob were of 80 much value that they 
'Were often pledged to learned bodies; 
and when they were lent a deposit was 
left on them. Thus Oxford had a 
~heat for books thus pledged, which, if 

", 
not redeemed by & giveR day, became 
the property ofibe university • 

We Should tell nothing new to the 
reader at all conversant with the p'lea
sant and curious antiquities of lliblio
graphr, were we to speak of the early 
materials and fabric of boob ;-to tell 
about the Egyptisa papyraa plant, and 
the Herculaneum JDUnscrlpts with 
their &ticb of nine inches in length by 
two or three dianleter on which they 
are rolled; or of the waxen tablets of 
of the Greeks ancl Romans, with the 
6tylus which has afforded to the lan
guage of our own day its two widely 
di1ferent words,-8tyle and 8tiletto; or 
of the metals (chidy brass) on which 
certain public recorda were preserved 
by them, and sometime8 used for im
portant correspondence from state to 
8tate; or of the skins finIt prepared at 
Pergamus, in A8ia Minor, a fact which 
is yet commemorated in one word, 
parc1ament (pergamena,) and whieh the 
Romans, in their more luxurious days, 
used to manufacture in yellow anti pur
ple, as well as white, to receive the 
characters in liquid gold or 8ilver,-a 
mode continued down to monkish days, 
which have bequeathed to 1111 copiee, 
ret extan&, of the Evangelists, executed 
m this gorgeous style, or of the silk 
formerly used by the Chinele, great .. 
is the anuqnity of paper among that 
ourions people, the art of making whloll 
from cotton in Europe, dates back only 
to the eleventh century. 

There is a small fragment of writing 
on bark, near a thoueand yeans old, in 
the Cottonian library.· 

The first book known to haTe beea 
written in our own vernacular, was a 
volume entitled, "The Corife8ftfIM of 
Rjc1aard, Earl of CamlJridf(e," 1416; 
and the earliest bo.llad in the English 
language is supposed to have been the 
"Cudoo SotyJ," bearing date the lU
tel' part of Henry III., which, as few 
of our readers have probably seen, we 
subjoin : 

.. Somer is icnmen in 
Lhudtl sing cuccu I 

. • Bark is still employed for the purpose in lOme countries even now, as we Jearn 
by the following extract from Capt. Skinner's narrative :-" The natives of Ceylon 
as yet employ DO paper; they write OD thin leaves of the Ola, and are obliged to 
·make DIe of an iron pen, which they support in a DOtch cat in the thumb nail allowed 
to grow for thlt purpose: a literary man is discovered by Inch a mark. .A quOJ, or 
• reed, serves my friend of Mookba; for the pen rons as quickly over the akin of the 
bark, as it would over the surface of a glued sheelo" 
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Groweth sed, and bloweth med 
And .,..igth ye wde nn : 

Singe cnccn. 

Awe beteth after lambe, 
Lhouth after calvI! cu j
lIulIuc sterteth, 
lIllckil vmeth, 
Morie singes coccu : 

Cuccu, cuccu. 

WeI singes thu cuccu, 
Ne Iwik thu naver DU." 

For the benefit of the uninitiated in 
antiquarian lore, is the following literal 
rendering into modern English. 

Snmmer is come in, 
Lond .ings the cuckoo : 

Groweth seed, 
And bloweth mad, 

And springeth the wood DOW. 

Ewe bleatelh after lamb, 
Loweth after calf, the cow : 

lIulIock starteth, 
lIuck verteth, 

Merrily singa the cnckoo ; 
Mayst thou never cease. 

The earliest specimen of illuminated 
Jll&Duacripta is the renowned Codel& 
ArgmletU; it is an extremely bean
tffiil and coatly volume in the quarto 
form i-ita leaves, which are of vel
lum, are stained with a rich violet 
color, and the chirography executed 
in Iilver; from which Cllcumatance it 
derives the latter part of ita title. It 
is a most elaborate performance, and 
one of exceeding beauty: and is fur
ther remarkable as being the only 
apeeimen extant of the parent tongue 
from which our own language as well 
as lOme of thoae of Northern Europe, 
including Germany, the Netherlands, 
&c., have descended. It exhibita a 
very cloae resemblance to printing 
aleo, although executed nearly ten 
centuries prior to its invention. This 
Codex was first found in the Benedic
tine Abbey of Werden, in W eatphalia,· 
about 1587; it subaequently passed 
into the posaession of Queen Christina 
of Sweden, then into that of Isaac 
Vosaiua, and finally was purchased by 
a northern Count, Gabriel de la Gardie, 

for .£i5O, and by him presented to t.he 
University of Upaal. This copy is 
said to bear great analogy to the read
ing of the Vulgate; three editiOD8 of 
it have been printed. About the latter 
part of the aeventh century, we find 
leference made by Bede to amagnifi
cent copy of the Four Gospels having 
been done in letters of the purest gold, 
upon leaves of parchment, purpled in 
the ground, and colored varioWlly upon 
the surface, for the decoration of the 
church at Ripon, at the instance of the 
famous Wilford: the chronicler speaks 
of it as a prodigy, and we may infer 
from this its rarity in thoae times. So 
coatly a mode of producing manuacripm 
could not have become general in 8J11 
age, accordingly we find these magm
neent specimeD8 were expressly exe
cuted for the nobles and princes of 
their times or the higher dignitaries oC 
the Church. An instance of this is to 
be aeen in the superb Pray".-book of .. 
like description with the foregoing, 
with the addition of its binding, whica 
was of pure ivory, studded with gems, 
and is yet extant, we believe, in the 
celebrated Colbertine library, fcnmde41. 
by Charlee the Bald. In the middle 
ages even tbe bishops bound boob. 
With the monks it was a common em
ployment. There were aleo trading 
binders, called Ligatore., and they 
who IOld the covers were called 
&rutarii. There are many missals 
now in existence with covers of aolicl 
Iilver gilt. Gold, relics, iTory, velvet, 
large bosaea of brass, and other expen
sive adornments, were bestowed uJlOll 
church books, and thoae intended for 
presents to royal and great perIOD-
ageB. 

Some of these manuscript copies or 
the sacred Scriptures were, it is well 
known, further embellished with elalJo.. 
rately executed miniatures and paint.
ings. To follow in the order of chro
nology, we next meet with the magnifi
cent Bible, preaented by his favorite 
preceptor Alcuin, librarian to the Arch
bishop orY ork,to tbe great Charlemape 
after Iae Iuullearned to read and WIlte ; 
(for although among the wiaest men or 
his age, he even commenced his educa-

• An ancient copy of a portion or the New Testament has been recently discoverel 
at Rheims Cathedral, written in the Sclavonic language. It i. said to be the ideal£. 
eal copy, which, in former yean wu used in administering the oath to the kiap or· 
FJ'IUlce, at their anointment and coronation. It is opposed to have been wrinen be
tween the 11th and 13th centuries. 
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tional CO\lJ'88 at the &ender age of 45.) 
ThiB remarkable copy of the Bible was 
in folio size, richly bonnd in velvet: its 
embelliahments were of the most superb 
deecription; its frontispiece being bril
liantly ornamented with gold and colors, 
and its text relieved by emblematic de
vices, pictures, initial letters, &c. TbiB 
curious relic which was in fine preser
vation, W&8 sold by Evans in London, 
it may be remembered, in 1836, and 
produced the Ilum of £ 1500, or '7,500. 
The different libraries of Italy are aaid 
to eompriBe many curious specimens; 
in that of St. Mary at Florence, may 
be seen a superb copy of the entire 
New Testament, written on silk, inclu
ding the liturgy, &c. At the end, the 
the following occurs in the Greek che
zacter,-" By tlae Iwnd of the sinner and 
most unworthy mark; in the yeare of 
tMworlde, 7840 ;"-id est ,A.D., 1332. 

While we think of it, we may as well 
mention in passing, that the first genu
iRe bibliomaniac known to hi8tory, was 
Richard Aungerville tiel Richard de 
Bury, the author of the celebrated 
"Philohlion;" as a proof ofwh08e great 
Jrlove of books," in 1341, we find him 
purchasing of the Abbot of St. Alban8, 
.about 30 volum8ll, for which he gave in 
~turn fiftv pounds weight of siltier. 
In fact hi bOUght books at any price, 
80 $Tl'at was hiB passion for ~em; and 
he IS repol1$d, on one occasIOn to have 
.adopted, as hiB apology for his seeming 
prodigality and reluctance to part with 
hi8 treasurell, the divine axiom,-" buy 
the truth and sell it not." Some idea 
of the wonderful attainments of this 
great luminary of learning in an age of 
almost Cimmerian darkne88, may be 
formed when it iB stated, that his col
lection of books exceeded those of all 
the other English Bishops combined. 

Ingenious and exquisitely beautiful 
as are the illuminated Mss. and musals 
of the monks and scribes, we find they 
sometimes discovered an equal degree 
ef patient &88iduity in the fabrication 
of colossal volumes. Erasmus mentions 
the "Secunda 8ecv.ndea" of Thomas 
Aquinas, as being so ponderous," that 
RO man could carry it about, much le88 
get it into his head." Froissart, the 
chronicler, preeented to Richard II., a 
volume richly illuupnated and engr08B
ed by_ own hand, gorgeoUlllyen
closed ·m' crimson velvet cover, sur
mounted • with . silver and gold orna
.aents : h& 1iu well requited for his 
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toil however, by a massive goblet of 
silver, filled with 100 nobles. Accord
ing to Wharton, two finely illuminated 
MS. copies of his ' Chroniclers' yet ex
iBt in the BritiBh Museum; thiB appears 
to be ino::orrect, however, as we learn 
from the preface of the new and mag_ 
nificent fac-simile edition of the cele
brated copy of 1460-80 execute. for 
Philip de Comines, the hiBtorian, of 
that two volumes only are compriBed 
in the Harleian Collection of the Bri
tiBh Museum, the remaining two being 
in the Bibliotheque Royale. By the 
way, speaking of this edition, we may 
add, that the colors of the miniatures, 
as well as. the curious and elaborate 
borderings of the illuminated pages, 
exhibh surprising freshne88 and bril
liancy, and Indeed, as the delighted eye 
traverse these skilfully-wrought pro
ductions of the ancient limners, or coons 
over the thrilling story of the heroic 
doings it records, traced out in the quaint 
gothic character scarcely less charac
teriBtic of those times ;-we cannot but 
frankly conf688 our indebtedness to the 
illuminations of these so-called dar" 
ages. 

One of the moat celebrated books in 
the annals of bibliography, is the richly 
illuminated Missal, executed for John, 
Duke of Bedford, Regent of France 
under Henry VI., by him it was ]>re
sented to that King, in 1430. This 
rare volume is eleven inches long, se
ven and a half wide, and two and & half 
thick, contsins fifty-nine large minia
tures which nearly occupy the whole 
page, and above a thousand small one8 
in circles of about an inch and a half 
diameter, displayed in brilliant borders 
of golden foliage with variegated dow
ers, &c. : at the bottom of every page 
are two lines in blue and gold letters, 
which explain the subject of each 
miniature. ThiB relic, after p&88ing 
through various hands, descended to 
the Duchess of Portland, whose valua
ble collection was sold at auction, in 
1786. Among the many attractions 
was the Bedford Mi88al; a knowledge 
of the sale coming to the ears of George 
III. he sent for his bookseller and ex
preased his intention to become the 
purchaser; the bookseller ventured to 
submit to biB majesty the probable 
high price it would fetch: "How high," 
exclaimed the King; "Probably two 
hundred guineas," replied the booksel
ler. "Two hundred guineas for & Mia-
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1Il," uclaimed the Queen, wJto was 
pM88llt and lifted her banda up with 
MtoDilhmeat. "Well, well," aiel hie 
Majeety, "I'll ha'fe it MiD, but linee 
the Queen thinke two hundred pineaa 
ID eDOrmollI a price for a Mi8eal I'll 
P DO further." The biddinp for the 
Royal Library did aetually stop at that 
point; a celebrated collector, Mr. Ed
wards, became the purehaaer by ad
cling three pounds more. The earne 
Mieaal waa afterwarde IOld at Mr. Ed
ward's aale in 1815, and purehaeed by 
the Duke of Marlborough for the enor
moul IUID of £637 15&. 8terling. 

Amonget the numerolll, rare, and 
C!08&ly relics contained in the library 
of the V &lican, is the magnificent Latin 
bible of the Duke of Urbino i it con
... of two large folios embellished by 
DIUIleroua figures and landacapes in the 
ancient arabeeque, and is collllidered a 
wonderful monument of art i there are 
aIao, by the _y,lOme antograph MSS. 
or Petrarch's 'Rime,' which e'fince to 
what an extent he elaborated his 'fer
eiAcation. The mutilated parchment 
ICroll thirty-two feet in length, literal
ly conrad with beautiful miniatures, 
mpreeenting the history of J oahua or
nementing a Greek MSS. bearing date 
IIIont tbe 88'fenth century, is, perhaps, 
the greateat literary curiosity of the 
Vatican. Tbe Mmolopl, or Greek 
Caleodar, illustrated by four hundred 
rich and brilliant miniaturea, represent
iJag the martyrdom of the aainta of the 
Greek Church; with 'fiew8 of the 
ohurchee, monaateriee and baailics, is 
1110 curious aa preaenting apeoimena of 
the paiating of the Byzantium achool 
at the Cl088 of the tenth century. It 
contains allO a fine copy of the Acta 
of the Apoatles in lettere of gold, pre-
88nted by Charlotte, queen of Cyprus, 
to Innocent VIII.; an edition of Dante 
aquiaitely illuminated with miniature 
paintings by the Florentine achool; 
theee pictnree are of sbout the ordinary 
aize of modem miniatures on iYory, 
but far aurpaeeing them in delicacy of 
inish. 

The curious Mexican calendar nn
folds and 8tretoheS to a prodigious 
extent: it is not of human akin, how-
6'fer, like the two horrible Mexican 
)(SS., of the Dreaden and Vienna li
braries, described by Hmaboldt. 

The immellll6 and valuable accumu
lation of literary treuurea CORUed 
ia the priftte library of the late Duke 

[Nw .. 

of So.,:.: a8'orda ...,. __ aad rue 
apecimena of beautiful biblio«raphy. 
We can refer but to a few. ltcoa.
tein8 a Hebrew aad Chaldaic peata
teuch of the thirteenth oentury, is one 
of the richest illuminated Hebrew MSS. 
ia exiateace i the paintinge are aaid _ 
be of wonderful beauty. 

In the theological department 0( 
Latin MSS., there are no leea than u
teen copies of the "Vulgate," OIl vel
IIUD, besides VariOU8 copies of diatinct 
portione of the greater and leeaer Pro
phets. Two of theee MS. Bibles are 
furnished with very numeroue illuetn.
tiona, one baving nearly one hundred, 
aDd the other upwards of one hundred 
miniaturea in gold and colon. Anoth
er, having forty-four illuminated draw
ings, one of which, attached to the let 
chapter of Geneaie, repreaenta AcIua 
dig~g and Eve spinning, is a 'fery 
chOice MS. 

A " Book of the Houre or Offices of 
the Roman Catholic Church," a MS. 
of the fifteenth century, preeenta ODe 
of the moat exquisitely illumi.natecl 
worke of the kind. 

Of the Frenoh MSS. it is "c_ 
to notice "La Bible Moralisee," a 
beautifully executed MS. of the fif
teenth century, and in which, amidat 
innumerable illuminated leuen and. 
figures, there are eighteen miuiaturea 
in chiaroacuro of truly beautiful art.. 

An ancient Italian MS., entitled 
"Historiadel Vecchio Teetamento," ill 
very curiona and beautiful, aad hae 519 
miniatures. 

The Duke'8 rich collection of bib1i
cal bibliography IurpaI888 any thing of 
the kind extant j it comprlaes aome
thing like 6000 or 7000 diJl'erent edi
ti0D8 of the sacred Soriptures, beiBg in 
fact & copy of almoat every rare and 
beautiful edition of the Bible that baa 
6'fer appeared, ~ether with a copy of 
all the firlt editionl that have been 
published in moat of the dift'erem lan
guages of the earth. Among them • 
one that belonged to Elizabeth, em
broidered with her own hande in eilver 
upon velvet i another, in Arabic, whio" 
bad belO*d to Tippoo Salli, wapped 
in ita or· al coveringa. 

Shoul the costly collectiOJl come to 
the hammer, 811Ch a Ifr&mble will8lllll1t 
among the black letter bibliomu"'" 
81 is quite awful to COIdemplI&e. Ov 
tbonghta here na&unlly revert to .
oe1ebnted acaroelJ leaa delectable ... 
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II&Dblage of 1ftm.arT treasures collected 
by the ind~tigab1e Horace Walpole 
At his superb mansion at Strawberry 
Hill, at the recent auction of this mag
nificent library. The gross amount of 
proceeds of this sale are given at 
:£37,298 76. 3d.! Among the nume
rous objects of ci,."" which graced 
these literary spoils, we find a mag
nificent miBBal perfectly unique, and 
81Iperbly illuminated, being enriched 
with splendid miniatures by Raffaelle, 
set in pure gold and enamelled, 
and ricbly adorned with turqoises, 
rubies, &c. The sides are formed of 
two matchless comelians, with an in
taglio of the crucifixion, and another 
aeripture 81Ibject; the clasp is set with 
a large garnet, &c. This preciousrelic 
was executed expressly for Claude, 
queen of France; it was bought by 
the Earl Waldegrave at 115 guineas. 
Another cnrioua lind costly specimen 
of bibliography was a sumptuoua vol
ume, pronounced by the Cognoscenti 
as one of the most wonderful works of 
art extant, containing the Psalms of 
David written on vellum, embellished 
by twenty-one inimitable illuminations 
by Don Julio Clovio, surrounded by 
exquisite scroll borden of tbe purest 
arabellClue of unrivalled brillisncy and 
harmony. Ita binding is of correspond
ing splendour. Ita date is abont 1537. 
T&i8little gem produced from the purse 
of the above named collector the sum 
of 490 guineas! Qneen Victoria pur
chased some few of the relics, among 
others, the celebrated silver clock origi
JIIIliypreaented bythatmonBter-mouarch 
Henry VII. to the unfortunate Anne 
Boleyn on her marriage; it was knock. 
ed down at 100 guineas. 

Queen Elizabeth, it appears from 
Dibdin was a bibliomaniac of transcen
dant fame; her" Oone GospeU Boolte, 
g~hed on tla' onside "'itla the '""" 
ci/iz," &c., is a precious object to tbe 
virtuoso. It was the composition of 
Queen Catherine Parr, and was en
closed in solid gold, and hanging by a 
gold chain at her side was the frequent 
companion of the " Virgin queen." In 
her own hand writing at the beginning 
of the volume the following quaint lines 
appeai: "I walke many times into the 
pleaeannt fieldes of the Holie Scrip
tures, where I plucke up the goodlie
~cne ber1lcia of sentences by pruning; 
eate thelia 'f~ge; chawe them 
by muaiDg; Uaillaye theJD up at length 

in ye hie aeate or memorie by gather
ing them together; that, 80 baying 
tasted their sweetene888, I may the 
le888 perceave the bitterneaae of this 
miserable life." This was penned by the 
queen probably while she was in cap
tivity at WoodBtoek, as the spirit it 
breathes affords a singular contrast to 
the towering haughtineu of her ordi. 
nary deportment and eJ:preseion of cha
racter. The MS. of the Evangelista, 
which was originally used at the inau
guration of Henry I., and down to Ed
ward VI., is yet extant in ~e library 
of a gentleman in Norfolk. It is writ
ten on vellum, bound in oaken board. 
an iDch thick, fastened together with 
thongs of leather and br&88 bosses, it 
is surrounded by a ~It crucifix which 
the several kingly lipe have kissed m 
token of submiuion to their coronation 
oath. 

There ie said to be in Charleston, a 
very extraordinary literary curioaity
a Hebrew Prayer Book, 1357 years 
old-it is a ponderous tome, beautifully 
written on fine parchment. In our OWD 
city is a folio MS. copy of the gospels in 
Syrlac, written in the Estrongelo cha
racter, and arranged in leaaons for the 
liturgy of the Jacobite Syrian Church. 
Ita date is unknown, although from its 
whole appearance it must be of great 
antiquity. It is in the poeseaaion or 
the American Bible Society, and was 
presented by_ Dr. Grant, the missionary 
amonlJ the NestoriaDs of Persia. The 
same matitution p08II8IIII8s a choice col
lection of oriental and early English 
editions of the Scriptures. 

In the State Library at Harrisburg, 
are also several literary curiosities: 
one vol. bearing date as early as 1539; 
and a fine copy of Elliott's Indian Bi· 
ble, printed at Cambridge, in 4to., 1680, 
very scarce and now unreadable, the 
people in whose dialect it was origi. 
nally rendered, having become long 
since extinct. 

The reader may remember to have 
heard of the renowned copy of the 
KONm; probably without a parallel, at 
least as to its size in t'be annals of letter •• 
The task of transcribing seems to have 
devolved on a devotee of the prophet, 
styled Gholam Mohgoodeen; it might 
be perused by a linguist witbout the 
aid of gJaases aBBUredly, for the charac
ters are described as three inches long ; 
the book itself being a fOOl thick, aDd 
itt other dimeDlioa sometlUg lib fiye 
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feet by three. The binding was liter
ally .. in boaru." It was the labor of 
six years. 

As a eet-off to the foregoing, we 
might refer to the no JeBS curious piece 
of paper, once presented to Queen BeBS, 
comprising the Decalogue Creed and 
Lord's prayer, all beautifully written 
in the comJlU!l of & finger-n&il. Glaaaes 
tDer~ reqUlred here, a.nd by their aid it 
is said the queen could easily rea.d the 
extremely minute characters. The 
Dia.d was once written on vellum 80 
sma.ll that & nut-shell contained it ; &nd 
a.n ltalia.n monk wrote the Acts &nd 
gOllpel, in compass of & farthing! Even 
ScbloBS'Thumb Alma.nac hardly comes 
up to these. 

Printing by blocks was a.n extension 
ef the a.rt of seal engraving, which 
!lad been c&rried to grea.t perfection in 
broa.d seals. The first printed sheets 
were worked only on one side of the 
paper, a.nd the impreuions produced by 
& pla.ne a.nd mallet. The ordina.ry print
ing-preu it may be remembered, was 
first ma.de by Blea.u, &t Amsterdam; 
the first types cast in England, by 
Caslon in 1720, a.nd the printing-rna.
chine originally suggested by Nichol
IOn in 1790, who al80 invented the 
rollers for inking the types. Stereo
type printing was first used in England 
and Holla.nd in 1804 • 

.. It is curious," observes a.n inge
nious author, .. how writing has ha.d to 
struggle a.gainst power. At first the 
feudal ba.ron was asha.med of being able 
to write, a.nd the signing his na.me, was 
like putting on his &rmour, a service to 
be done by his inferior." The inven
tion of printing was in the time of Jack 
Ca.de, (1461,) denounced as contrary to 
the well-beiDg of the sta.te, &nd a con
spiracY' a.gainat .. the king his crown 
&nd dignity, &c." To priut & large 
folio was, however, more easilyexe
cuted than & duodecimo i-a crime of 
leu enormity from the inverse ratio of 
its extent; the reverse indeed of our 
own day, for we have & decided pre
ference {or the s~ortest method over 
the former ponderons a.nd circuitoU8 one 
of the olden time. 

Antoine Zarot, a.n eminent printer &1 
Mila.n, &bout 1470, was the first on re
cord who printed the Miaaal. Among 
other works his execution in colors of 
the celebrated MU6(zl~ Romcmvm in 
folio, d'orded & beautiful specimen of 
.&he a.rt. The MS. copy eeema to UTe 

[NOT. 

been of a most dazzling description, its 
original date wag MCCCCX .; every leaf 
is appropriately ornamented with minia.
ture surrounded with exquisitely elab
orated borders; and its almost innu
merable initials which are richly illu
minated in gold and colors, render it 
unsurpassed by any known production 
of its class. It has been estimated at 
250 guineas. The Compluteruian Po
lyqlott, otherwise known as Cardinal 
Xlmenes, deserves a passing notice 
a.mong the renowned books of by-gODS 
times. This prodigious work was com
menced under the auspices of the above 
named prelate in 1502, and for 15 years 
the labor was continued without inter
mission; its entire cost amounted to 
50,000 golden crowns! Arnas Guillen 
de Brocar was the celebrated printer 
of this stupendous work. Of the four 
large vellum copies, one is said to be 
in the Vatican, another in the Escurial, 
and a third was bought by Herbets at 
the sale of the McCarthy library for 
600 guineas. According to Gonzale , 
a Spanish historian the earlie t printed 
book of the "New World" was exe
cuted by Joannes Paulus in 1549-a. 
folio, entitled "ordinationes legurnque 
collect jones pro conventu juridico Mez
icano.' 

About 1572 we meet with another 
splendid production-the ;panl8h Poly
glott, printed by Christopher Plantin. 
A most magnificent copy upon vellum, 
in the original binding, was sold in 
London some five and twenty years 
since for one thousUDd ~ea.s! and 
enormous as was this prtce, the copy 
was actu&lly wanting three out of the 
ten volumes-those being in the BibJi
otheque Royale. One of the sca.rcest 
books in the language-for there are, ac
cording to Dibdin, but two known copies 
extant--is a little black letter tome of 
1586, entitled, "A J)i.JcouT6e of Eng
lishe Poetrn," &c., one of which wu 
80ld in the Duke of Roxburgh's collec
tion for £64. We might amuse the 
rea.der by citing a few of the qua.int and 
alliterative title8 of some of the books 
of these times. Ta.ke the followin« 
for instance: "A FootptUA to Felicilu, 
.. Guide to GodlineI6e," "SWG1'7'M of 
Beu," "Plante of Plea6Ur~and GrOf)' 
of GrGu6,"-1586. These were most 
rife in the da.ys of Cromwell ;-there 
were many bordering closely OD the 
ludicrous, such as the ODe styled, "..t 
PGir of BelWtD, to BlOlD off 1M ])rut 
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-eMt upon. John Fry;" and a Quaker ered to be the very first book ever 
whose outward man the powers thoullht J>rinted with metal types. The first 
proper to imprison, published, "A SIgh Bible, of 1469, is an edition which ex
of Sorrow for the sinners of Zion, hibits a matchless effort in the art ot 
breathed out of a hole in the Wall of printing. The first English Bible aI~ 
an Earthen Vessel, known among men lowed by royal authority, and also the 
by the name of Samuel Fish." We first translation of the whole of the 
might multiply the numbers ad libitum; Scriptures printed in our language, is 
but must content ourselves with adding the edition of Myles Coverdale. Only 
one or two more. "A Reaping Hook one perfect copy is known to exist; 
well tempered for the stubborn Ears which is in the library of the Earl ot 
oj the coming Crop, or Biscuits baked Jersey, another nearly perfect is in the 
in the oven of Charity, carefully con.- British Museum. A copy, with the 
served for the Chickens of the Church, title and the following two leavea in fac
the Sparrows of the Spirit, and the simile, once produced at anction £89 5e. 
Sweet Swallows of Salvation.. " To The earlier printers perpetrated some 
another we have the following copious curious and unfortnnate blunders iii 
description: "Seven Sobs of a Sorrow- J»:inting some of their Bibles. In one 
ful Soul for Sin, or the Seven Peni- edition we remember, which emanated 
tential Psalms of the Princely Prophet even from the Clarendon press at Ox
David, whereunto are also anne:red ford, no less than six thousand errata 
Wuliam Humuis's handful of Honey- ornament its pages. In another, the 
suckles, and divers Godly and pithy negative is omitted in the 7th clause of 
Ditties now newly augmented." the Decalo(fUe, which instance of higJi 

A melancholy interest attaches to treason agamst morals was visited With 
everything connected with the history the penalty of three thousand poundi! 
and fate of Mary, Queen of Scots; sterhng. There is another known ali 
and we accordingly find great store has the" Vinegar Bible," from the inser
been put on the MIssal presented to her tion of that word in the parable of the 
by Pius V., and which accompanied her Vineyard, instead of its appropriate 
to the scaffold, as well as another, now term. These are but a sample of the 
in the Imperial Library at St. Peters- well known erratic Bibles, for which 
burg ;-they each are described as be- bibliomaniacs sometimes used to ~ 
ing of extreme and even regal beauty. many a golden guinea. . 
An amusing anecdote is recorded of The first book which bears the natnG 
SOOus V., proving the solecism of of the place where it was printed, and 
Pontifical infallibility i-it ascribes to those of the printers, (Faust and Sh<8(· 
the pompous edition of the Bible print- fbr, 1457,) was the celebrated P,altw, 
ad under the immediate inspection of printed from large cut type. The Liter~ 
the Pope, in 1590, over two thousand Indulgentiarum Nicholai V., on a sin
typographical errors, notwithstanding gle piece of parchment, was i88ued two 
every sheet was submitted to the care- years previously, and is the mst in
ful revision of his holiness' infallible stance of a printed book, bearing date: 
eye! Moreover, a severe anathema a copy of this work, which is said b, 
was by himself appended to the first Dr. Dibdin to be of inconceivable beau
volume, against any person who should ty, is to be found in the celebrated Li
alter or change any portion of the sup- brary at Blenheim. 
posed immaculate text, yet 80 glaring We read of a magni1icent missal, 
and notorious became the errors afore- nearly three feet in height, still extan~ 
said in process of time, that Ilis suc- in the library at Rouen, supposed to be 
cessor, Clement VII., first had correct- the latest specimen of illuminated ma
ed slips pasted over them, and after- nuscripts, which occupied the labor of 
wsrds actually had the temerity to cor- a monk thirty long years in its fabrica
reet and thoroughly revise the whole tion. The renowned Ibrahim Effendi, 
in a new edition, thereby virtually en- who not only acquired the Latin and 
suring his own excommunication; in other tongues by his own unaided in.;. 
addition to which he also annexed dustry, and who established a press at 
another anathema to the like effect. Constantinople in the beginning of the 

The Mazarin Bible, 80 called, on eighteenth century, producedsomeeost
account of its having been found in ly and curious specimens; among oUi· 
Cardinal Mazarin's library, is consid- ers a Turkish grflllltMr, eyc;er:y sheet "c 
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which wu printed on paper of a tlaff .. -
nat color. 

It may be neWi to the reader that the 
book written ~ Henry VIII., which 
procured for him from the Pope the 
title still reWned, of " Defender of the 
Faith,"-but which strictly applied is 
DOW most inappropriately UIl8d,-waII 
atolen from the V &lican about the clOll8 
of the past centl1!Y, and coming into 
the poaII8l111ion of Payne the bookll811er, 
it produced for the worthy bibliopole 
the reversion of a life aDDwty from the 
Marquis of Douglas. 

of art; its exqaiaite line engraviDp 
discover wonderful finish: it coat. te .. 
thousand guineas in its execution. 
Again, the splendid ceremonial of the 
coronation of George IV.. WIder the 
superintendence of the late Sir George 
Naylor of the Herald's College. fur
nishes another illustrious instance of: 
costly bibliography. NotwithstandiDg 
the grant of the government of £5000 
towards the 8I:peD88S. the undertaking 
also wall a Ireat pecuniary failure. 

It conWne a I18ries of ma.gnifieent 
paintings of the royal procession, ban. 
quet, &c., comr.rehending faithful por
traits of the eading personages, all 
gorgeously tinted and emblazoned: 
the subscription price of the work wu 
fifty guineas. We might allude to the 
progre&ll8s of Queen Elizabeth and· 
James the Firat, the former in three. 
and the other four, volumea, royal 
quarto, both works of repute: but the 
magnificent work of Pistoleai on the 
Vatican, in I18ven royal folios. contain
ing I18ven hundred large and beautiful 
engravings, is a still more stupendoua 
atl'air: as also Napoleon'. great work 
on Egypt, which is in fact a noble 
monument of art, there being no other 
work of the same description in Eu
rope which will bear any compariaoD 
with it. The size and execution of the 
engravings are such as must always 
excite admiration; many of the platee 
being the largest ever produced.:.....od 
at no other establishment in Europe 
than the Imperial printing-pl'88ll d 
Paris, could it have been brought OIlt 
on the same gigantic scale. 

. Dibdin speaks in his Bibliographical 
Tour of Ve,tigia deUe Terme de Tito, 
, loro int_ Pitture, which comprill8s 
fifty-nine very large platell of the Ara
besque decorationa and paintings in the 
baths of Titus, most elaborately and 
exquisitely printed in opaque colora, 
like highly finished miniatures, &c. 
It is considered that no work wall ever 
executed which can compete with this 
in the eJ:traordinary brilliancy and 
beauty of its embellishments, which 
are said to be perfect. But one or two 
copies exist, and are worth about two 
hundred $Uineas each. 

But it 18 quite time we noticed some 
of the beautiful epecimena of the typo
pphic art of our own times. The 
Damell of John Nicholls and John Boy
dell. who died about 1804. take promi
Dent rank among the producers of 
apleDdid books ;-they have the credit 
of baving expended the princely sum 
of £350,000 in fOllterinJ and impro
~ng the sister arts of J>.!UDting and en
pving. Their magnificent "Shaks
peare Gallery" is even to this day a 
Doble monument of their enterprise 
and skill, as it was in their own, the 
delight of all true lovers of books. 
The gigantic speculation unfortunately 
failed, superinducing a 10118 to its pro
jectors of over £100,000. Every one 
has heard of Dugdale's "Monuticon 
A~licanum," in eight huge folios, 
whIch was originally published in fifty
tour parts; the entlfe cost of a large 
paper copy Wall £238 lOs. Latham's 
"Hiltory of Bird," was also a very 
aplendid work in eleven royal quarto 
volumes, comprising descriptions of 
above four thousand specimena, illus
trated by a I18riell of over two hundred 
richly colored embellishments: the 
original_ publication price wall about 
£50. Murphy's "Arabian Antifuitie. 
.., .sp.in" WU II beautiful specimen 

The bibliographic connoisseur will 
remember the immaculate and tmiquc 
copy of Valdarfer's edition of n De
CQIMf"ORe di Boccaccio of the RoJ:burah 
collection, which once produced the 
almOllt incredible sum of oyer two 
thousand guineas; the celebrated edi
tion of Livy. exquisitely printed oa 
vellum by Sweynheim, in 1469. which 
wall sold for four hundred and fifty gui
neas; and the far-famed Greek Te."" 
ment of Erasmus, printed d Basil. 
1519, of which but one copy is now 
known to exist, being in the cathedral 
of York, and of which that renowned 
collector, Sir Mark Sykes, wall refused 
the purchase at the prodigious offer of· 
one thousand guineas. Bodini. the 
great Italian printer, produced IOIn8 
splendid specimena of his art; IQDl8 

of which are said to be unuce1led hi 
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ury subeeqaent eft'ortl. His edition of or tl50,OOO. It is compriIecl in seTen 
Walpole's" Castle of Otranto," is one immense folio volumes, embellished by 
of the loveliest liUle gems extant; the about one thoUll8.lld superb illustrations, 
plates are worked on white satin, and coloured 10 exquisitely .. to repreaem 
the text on the purelt vellum. His the originalll with the molt faithful ex
cAeJ tl'tnIf1f'e wu his "Homer," in &ctneas. These volumes are of Itteb 
three folio volumes: it wu the work extraordinary dimensione as to be al
of six years. molt importable. This unprecedented 

Young's MfUtIU'III Wor.deyamma COlt instance of munificence in the patron
£27,000 in its production; it wu never age of literature, is rendered the more 
publuhed, although a copy has been astonishing from the lamentable fact of 
purchased at £400. A few years ago, its having proved the ultimate ruin ol" 
a typographical wonder wu exhibited its projector. Not only did this enthu
in London, being a SumptUOUl edition lliastic nobleman undertake to dem,. 
of the New Testament printed in gold the entire expense attending the publi-· 
on porcelain paper of molt immaculate cation, in every item of which, as it 
beauty, and, for the firet time, on both might have been expected, he had to
aides. Two years were occupied in meet the molt exorbitant charges; 
perfec~ the work. Only one hun- but he actually determined on having 
arect copIes were taken ofl'-one, su- but a very limited number of copies, 
C1yVbo. und, wu presented to Wil- printed, we believe only fifty, after 

I which the lithographic dra'!ingl from. 
An interellting specimen, which may which the platea were taken, were 

be known to very few, and which is, erased. These copiea were appro:. 
for ite kind, unaulpuaed. in the auna.Is priated for gratuitOtU . presentation to 
of literature, is the great historical the aeveral Royal and Public Libraries 
work which has recently been com- of Europe. It is painful to add that 
pleted by the late Mr. WifI'en, the ad- this noble patron of literature and the 
iDirable tranalator of Taaeo, and other arts, actually died in debt, a few years 
popular worke, which comprises the lince, a lad instance of self-immolation· 
Family Recorda of nery dellCendant of to his munificence, in a prison in Dub
the ancient and dilltinguisbed Honae of lin. A copy of this gorgeOUl work is 
Ruaeel1, compiled from authentio in the Philadelphia Library; 
lODl'Ces, ohiefly in the poaaeaaion of Humboldt's Mezico is another lIJI!en
the fAmily. This .,ery beautiful pro- did work: the same may be Iald of 
duction, which includea the PorlrtIiU Merrick's Ancimt Armour, Mayer's 
oj nery met'llhw oj tlaat Peerage, direct E/Npt, and many others : indeed, to cito 
and collateral, painted by one of the alf under the category would require a 
molt prominent artiste of the age, apace far exceeding that allotted 118 for 
(Harding,) is comprised in one folio the present paper. 
Tolume, printed in a IItyle of aumptuone We have said lCarcely anything 
~ence ; only OM .iragle copy oj about binding as yet, and we fear our 
.laicla tDa& printed off. The uruque remicted limits will necelll&rily forbid 
bequest by the late Duke of Bedford, much allusion to that department whick 
uncler whose personal superintendence has, in former times, as in onr own, 
it "!1UI comme~ced and c~mplete~, wu ~ways conllti~d an important feature 
de8lgDed. by him as an 1&ierloom m tile m book-makmg. There have beeD 
1iuni1y, and to be deposited in the Li- many names among the bibliopegiatic 
brary at Woburn Abbey, from whence brotherhood justly celebrated: theae, 
it was on no account to be removed. however, we cannot stay to notice. 
It colt the Duke three thouaand gui- A rage for illustrating formerly ob-
De88. tained to a great extent. It is noted 

The molt costly undertaking ever by Granger, a great collector, that a 
attempted by a single individual, of a certain female of his acquaintance com
literary character, which unquelltiona- menced the illustrating the Bible, and 
bly the world has yet seen, is the mag- that before she had reached the 25tli 
Dificent work on the aborigines of Terae of the lit chapter of Genesis, the 
Mexico, by the' late Lord Kings- Dumber of her printe had reached ae.,en 
borough. This atupendous work is' Itundred! Perhaps the molt illnetriou 
aid to haft been produced. at the of all illDltrated works, is the extra-
8IlOI'IDOU coa to the auhor of £30,080, ordinary copr of Sbabpeare iD po--. 
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Ilion o£ Earl Spescer, a work which 
ow.. ita esiatence to the woaderiid 
penneranoe and &ute of the Dowager 
1My Looan, his mother-in-law. For 
aisteen ycare, t.h.ia herculean and plea.
IlUSble &uk was in progreM. It is 
DD~ to utempt a deecription 
of thi. ooet1y work, as it contains what
eTer of taate, beauty and refinement in 
deooration it was possible to combine 
ill the embelliMment of Bulmer's beau
tiiill folio edWon of the great poet. 
Tru. eaperb work is encloeecl in rich 
TeITel lHnding, lQ1'1Dounted with silTer 
ailt clupe, comera, &c. "It is 
iept." to adopt the enthusiastic lan
page of Dibdin, who has enjoyed the 
.. nntage of personally inapecting 
i&, "inTiolue from the impurities of 
bibliomaniacal miasmata, in a 8&l'Co
pbacu&-abaped piece of furniture of 
eedar aad mahogany." 

The wgest work eTer yet &Uempted, 
ia the .. EncyclopUie Method~," 
commenced at Paris in 1789, bemg a 
eollection of dictionaries on the l8Teral 
ctepartmeDtII of acience and kDowled~ 
which haa alleady extended to upwarda 
« 220 quarto Tolumes. A IOmewhal 
IIimilar work publishing in Germany, 
.. reaclted to l~ Tolumee. 

In Thibet, there i. laid to be a Cy
clopedia in forty-four 'VoIUIDCI. The 
lR«est work eTer undertaken in RUB
m is the greu national Encyclopedia 
(Ill which eevera! hundred library men 
!laTe been long engaged; we haTe not 
at haad the extent to which this gigan
tic production baa already reached, al
though it cannot be very inferior in 
JlIIDlbers to the Toluminous works of 
Germany and France. We need 
1ICa.rcely refer to the many similar 
productions of our own tongue-such 
aa Reee's Cyclopedia, forty volumes 
quarto ; the .. Encyclopedia Metropoli
taD&," in forty-two volume. quarto; En
cyclopedia Britannica in twenty-two 
Tola. ; the Penny Cyclopedia, just com
pleted, in twenty-seven folio volumes, 
&Ad aa atrording no equivocal eTidence 
of the intrinsic worth of this great 
work, we may staie, on undoubted al1-
thority, that Charles Knight, the trul:r. 
en~rprising publisher, has disburse , 
" fino emtribuUous alone, a sum exceed
jog ten thollaand pounds nerling." 

We oannot consistently close our de
aultory cbapter without a brief glance 
of a few of the spleDdidly embellished 
WOlD of modern w... The utoDiab. 

ing improTemen18 ill the arta of pria&.
iDg and qraving, especially the ... 
ter, form qllite .. epoch ia the history 
of boob. The presellC b.igh degree 0{ 
perfection to which theee bave attaiD~ 
ed, is mainly attributable to &he loBi 
continued &nccess which has attended 
the issue of those Pleasure books yelep' 
tmnuaU. This aplendid class of pic
torial publications ba'Ve brought intIO 
requisition the highest order of tale. 
of the age, and the reealt has been the 
present wonderful perfection 10 which 
the art has attained. To atte II' criti
cism where all is 10 e1ilellellt, is .. 
easy wk, nor does it, indeed, fall wi ... 
in the seope of 0IIl' present deeip, .... 
shall merely cite therefore two or .u.re. 
of the numerous suocesaful ~iaeM 
with which the lover of beautiful hooD 
will of course be familiar: aucft, fer 
instance, aa the exquisitely beau&ifQl 
BtIok of GtJmI, the tint two Tohllne. 
of which comprise a eente..y oj .~ 
painters and engr&vere--ell ..... u.c 
a ricb gal~ of beauty aDd anis&io e .. 
ce1lence WhlCh the connoillear ooaW 
acarcely hope to see 1UJIIIII84. A 
similar meed of praise shCNld be &ward .. 
ed to the elaborately finiahed ana _. 
embeUishmen18ofRogera'." Italy" ~ 
" Poems," produced u the cOllt te __ 
author of £lJO,OOO. Campbell'. Poetio
cal Woru in a aimilar style, and the 
recent edition of CAulle Harold of tralJ 
regal beauty might be alluded teo . 

Before paasing we must pay tribut.e 
to a forth-eoming 'Volume, a specimea 
of whicb we have .:!eD and which will 
unquestionably be pronounced the gem 
of the season-being as novel in style 
as it is felicitous in ita designs and ex&,
eution. We refer to the Dew editiora 
of Moore'. Melodie., beautifully illua
trated from the designs of the ee\ebn.. 
ted Maclise, in number about fifty; the 
feature which is new in this work, is 
that of the text being also engraved 
and incorporated with the embellisll
menta: the etrect of which is 'VelJ 
pleasing. 

Now a word about wood-engraving. 
and cu18. We have not to abaie or qual
ify a single expreaeion of our enthusi
astic praise in reference to t.h.ia deput
ment of art. 

Knight's pictorial worb, espeoiaIJ, 
hie elaboraie edition of Shakspeare, ai
ford abundant evidence of the high 
eIaima of merit which wood..enpTinti 
ROW preMIlt. The icleal d...... of 
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J848.] LoNe Leave. oJ,. Litlt'ary Lotmger. -Tyaa' beautiful edition of the great the claaaic Greek from which to paint 
poet of nature take a similar if not the ideal, but prefers to portray the 
superior rank, as also the almost unri- imagery of monkish pagllllbtry during 
valled "AMouford edition of the W a- the days of the ascendancy of the Latin 
"erley NOfJeu:" but perhaps no speci- church. And is not this equally true 
men can be adduced that may com- of our architectural standard, in \he pre
pete with the exquisitely beautiful vailing preference for the Borid gothic 
embellishments, being portraits from· of our religious edifices! To reaume, 
nature, of Selby's Briti8h Fore.t Treu, -there are already published several. 
and the other volumes comprising Van very costl,.. ill aminated works of match
Voorst's series on Natural History. leu brilhancy and splendor; for in
The" Etching Club" of London, con- stance, Shaw's "Dre •• e. and Decor .. 
aiating of a dozen distinguished artists, tiom of the Middle A(u," in two no
have also devoted themselves to the ble volumes. It COmpr188S illuatratiolUl 
illustrating some of the English clas- of costumes, manners, and arts of En
aiCI in a novel style worthy of the rope, from the seventh to the senn
hi2hest school of art,-the Vicar of teenth centuriel. Another gorgeoua 
Wakefield, Cowper's Poetical Works work is the "PaltltographitJ &era Pic
being among the series. A little bijou toritJ," by W eatwood, containing tao
entitled .. A Guide to We.tmiuter Iimiles of Anglo-Saxon, Greek, Scla
AlJbey" is also very delia-htfully embeI- vonic and other MSS., richly illuma
liahed in this style; ano what does !lot ted. One volume is only yet published. 
detract from its interest, il the tact of Its coat is '150. There is also a tac
its illustrationl being the handicraft of simile edition of the original works of 
of ladies of rank and fortune. Among Froiaart being printed in gold, ell
the artiata of our own cotHltryeoareely Ter and colors. A aimilar work, anII 
inferior attainments han been effected indeed many others of the claaa, are 
both on steel and wood, Durand, Sartain, in C01lll8 of publioation at Paria; bot 
Cheney and Halpin, rank high among we must refrain from extending au 
the former, and Adams and Louing the remarks further. We might jUlt men
latter. The forthcoming Rlwtrated tion one other, entitled "The Araln8fUe 
.Bible of Adams, moat of the embelliab- Fre.cOl. of Rufaellt," a work of mag
ments of which we haTe seen, giTe nificent preparaticms. 
promise of the highest excellence to Having thos regaled our mental via
which the graTer's skill has yet minis- ion with a brief and furtive ~ance at 
tered this side the Atlantic. In the the exuberant riches of ancIent and 
absence of the patron&Je of a wealthy modem bibliographr, we pause not to 
aristocracy, such profiCIency in the fine moralize on this mighty mausoleum of 
arts among a people so profeuedlI utili- departed genius and skill; but simply 
tarian is no mean achievement. Hall's to advertise the reader of the fact, that 
Ancient Ballads is another rich and amidst all the magnificent display spread 
luxurious specimen of the art. Print:- out before our delighted sense, one 
ing in colors is another auxiliary in delectable tome of all the rest, which 
mOdem bookembellilhment,an instance would most irresistibly tempt ua to in
of the kind is to be leen in the sump- fringe a certain canon of the deca
tuous edition of Lockhart's ~Spani8h logue-nay, two of them-is Smith'. 
Ballatb published a year ago by Murray. "Historical and Literary Curi08itie.:" 

It is not a little remarkable to note consisting of an immense collection 
the tendency of the literary taste of the of most valuable autograpA letters of 
present day; as if, having exhausted noble, royal and literary characters of 
the stores of all cotemporary skill and the past and present ages, illuatrated 
ingenuity, it now reverts back to the with rare and most interesting plate •• 
semi-barbaroul age of gothic book- But it is time to close our "Looae 
embellishment. The same remark is Leaves" for the present, for we already 
no leu applicable to the sister arts of begin to experience the incipient I~P
poetry, painting, sculpture, architect- toml of the malady_ of the ventable 
ore, &c. The poet no longer seekl bibliomaniac himself. 
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THE RUIN . 

• 1' 'I'ID .a.UTJIoa or" .a.T.a.L.a.1'ITIB, .. BOUTHEIlK P.us.a.SEB," "THE 1'UU8IEE," 8'10. 

I. 

A turret toWring to its fall, 
The sever'd arch, the broken stone, 

Gray lichen o'er the crumbling wall, 
And, near its base, the bleacbing bone, 

And, through the long and lonely day 
M0811-bearded silence, holding Bway 

Where 8ubject thought is none; 
While owl8 by night, with mournful scream, 
Rouse echo from her idiot dream! 

II. 

These sadden, thougb they bring DO pain ! 
But ruin8 of the soul to aee,

Down-fallen souls, that ne'er again, 
Shall rise erect in majeaty,-

Hearts that once sweet and pure, now prone 
To earth must wear its stains alone,

Spirits no longer free,-
Hope8 baftled, pride debaaed, ad name, 
Speech-b8.IIish'd, aelf-devote to ahame! 

III. 

Dark, dreary ruins these! The eye 
TurDS, loathing, from the wretched sight, 

The lingering death that mocks the sky 
With aspect fair and vi8ion bright, 

CODcealing, at the core, the 8lime, 
Corruption, with its brooding crime, 

That, looking things of light, 
Engenders aye, in fruitful womb, 
Born victima for the fatal'" doom. 

IT. 

And thou so young !-And still the smile, 
Upon thy cheek of beauty dwells, 

That half! doubt, if heart of guile 
Beneath so fair a covering 8well8 ; 

Oh! what a mock to things of earth, 
ThU8 beautiful from bud and birth,

Yet, with thy thousaod 8pell8 
Of beauty, ~ce, and wit and song, 
Corruption In thy heart is 8trong! 

T. 

Who could have deem'd in early years, 
When all of life was brigbt, 

So 8weet a joy 8bould tum to tears, 
Such sunbeam8 set in night; 

The promise, in dear parents' eye8, 
To loye, whose speech was 8pent in 8ighs, 

Ne'er told of 8uch a blight, 
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So dark a cbaDge, so dread a gloom, 
ObeelD'ing brightn88ll, bluting bloom! 

'fl. 

Y <:t still thou smil'et !_nd can th" art 
So re:e:z5z5y sUt"z5e:e: ~ 

Each nobler feeling at thy heart, 
If still that heart be true! 
not "n its nfrr12re 
still blend~ thonr3 
Whose early l~ve it knew; 

And, 'spite the smiles upon thy cheek, 
Brill ferl die pirr'd thou ,rnrit not rrd~rrak. 

Til. 

drErlf-reedening drrms, mrErzliinks, risrEr, 
When in thy chamber, Sirr? and Tone, 

The crowd withdrawn, the searching eyes 
Deparf"lld, or merged in one: 

zlBhen i"in that hae:e: hindly nrrought 
A refuge from sterner thought, 

Mirth, lights and music, flown, 
How the with its 
Hf sperrtrrrs, risrr rrhain ! 

rBgd thurEr wilt that dallid Tuud, 
Thy groan shall rise, thy tear will fall, 

hHhenr tf, thy suul, the duad rebukrErr 
Thed juintlr murmlD', "hall ay;rprrR ; 

When, all unbIdden, on thy sense, 
Shall rise the stern intelligence, 

The thofY muuld'rr re:call,-
Betrayirrd all, guihd une, 
Faith wrong'd, love lost, a.od life undone. 

lX~ 

And thus in Vice's wild abode, 
Her thousand vultures at thy breast, 

Bemorirrrr, with goad, 
n."rh~" nu'rErt to let ref"ll,~~r 

And memory teaching, day by day, 
The jrrp"i tl!at thorr hast thrown away, 

Ref,rzlirrg to hlest,-
What hope, what angel hope, may rise, 
Of futlD'e mercy to thine eyes! 

x, 

Ah, me! could I, ev'n now, restore, 
Thrr hloom gracrrd the 

B~e bud ~;io;~ha~rbie:~r the t::,~,-
Arouse once more those purest lays 
1rs oftrErn hapdinr daysr 

Th~:;ti«h:::Uld'8:::ii:~ !r:';e~tle reign, 
Though migh& trever ""rile agllin~ 



D-

Oh! could I win thee DOW to weep 
Thy child-heart's madn8llll, woman's shame, 

All should within this bosom sleep, 
Except ita young and cherilh'd flame; 

For atill, though all around eondemn, 
I cannot, dare not, join with them-

Too preciona still thy name ! 
And thousand memories come to pr8llll, 
Their aeal on lips that cannot ble ... 

XII. 

Farewell! Oh! atilI beloved, farewell ! 
The gloriea o( the earth, 

When in thy (orm ita richeat (ell, 
To me are little wortll ; 

Thou stand'at alone on memory's wute, 
Still preciona, though with shame o'ereaat, 

While gloom is at my hearth; 
And, at my door, the wither'd vine, 
Deplores thy fate, resembles mine ! 

THE LAST DAYS OF SIMON KONA.RSKI.· 

BY A COMPATRIOT. 

• • • 1.1t wytbIIa 8OId. 
!)rap a ~ cbooIby do_ 
Zalee1a--aeo11o n& I<rzyza lui crable 
OdJl(leSl'Waj.-Bee'. wIee bn 1<0IlC8, 
A~ cbodzll wulelMlej asdoble, 
Iuo oyesyzuy I wluy obroDca : 
Anlm zulDKi twoje w nlebie ... 
ZIanIa pnemInIe! 1",ludy pnemIna !-,J. BLOW.l.ca. 

Pf. you ~ Cor yoaneIt allnlcht path, JOUIIUIl' Naeh - the -. IhoaIh tIuoaP III6JIap. 
ail death. Onward thea forever, IIluIthou wilt be clothed In an qel'. lObe, u a defender of lIlT = ud j8!&h: ud the cuth ud atan wUl lIOOIIer pua aWIlY than thy -'III In h .. _ be,... 
IB the fall of the year 1836 extensive our purpose to inquire. It is enough 
preparations were made on the bleak for U8 to know that with the clang oi 
and uninhabited steppes of W oznesensk arms were also to mingle all the luxu
for a grand review by the Czar. Foreign ries of Muacovite orientaliam. As at 
journala were clamorous about the enor- the time of that famous journey which 
mona maY of cavalry that was gather- Catharine made on the Dnieper b'l or
ing to that point, as if to threaten Eu- der of Potemkin, sham cities an viI
rope; and, in their grandiloquent lan- lages of wood and paint, peopled by 
gnage, saw another camp of Xerxes, the inhabitanta driven in from other 
or of the hordes of Tamerlane. provinces, arose on ita solitary shores, 

To which kind of diplomatic menace so now were built palaces, parks, thea
this great display -belonged, it is not tres, riding achools and dairies; and 

auto coutemplate the better siele of hllMan nature be a real pleaB1lre and benefit, 
we may latter ounelves we are putting oar readers under some obligation to us for 
pneentmg them with an opportunity of doing so no". A1thongh we can neyer eo ... 
1eInplate the noble quallues ot Juunall Dature withont perceiving the strong back-
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)841:] 

So givemoJe iji'e to the picture and 
gratify imperial ~jesty, the hand-
1IOIDe.at youths and maidelU\ taken from 
&he confiscated estates of the Ukraine 
and Podolia, were sent hither to be 
joined in wedlock and inhabit the step
pes. All that was wanting to this au
~tic jite cAampitre, was that the 
Cur should himself don a straw hat 
and grasp a shepherd's clook. 

It is a ainllular feature of our times 
that with all the royal shows and pa
rades got up to impreaa the people, 
there always mingles the foreboding 
echo of some conspiracy, like the fiery 
hand at the feast of Belshazzar. An 
active police frequently discovers, and 
still more frequently inventa, secret 
,lots with which to poison the most 
lDDocent pleasures of a monarch.
Some time before the review at W 01-
D886nak, the heads of the JIOlice of 
Jhe neighboring districts of Luck and 
Wlodzimierz, suddenly received orders 
to t.rack an emissary conspirator from 
France, who, under the aaaumed name 
of Moaynaki, had croased the frontier 
from Auatria aDd taken the poet from 
.Wlodsimierz to Dubno; thence hired 
for a few miles the conveyance of a 
J 8W, and finally started on foot and dis
.appeared. The efforts of the police 
muat at that time have been entirely 
fruit1eaa, since for more than a year 
aDd a half they found no pretexts for 

-harraaaing the cWaellll with ".ir .. 
vestigatiODl and extomona,-nor indeel 
until the Cur pa.88ed throuah Wiln& 
on hie way to the review. When the 
Governor General, Prince Dolhoruk4 
aaaured the Emperor of the loyal spirit 
of hie province, and that hie Majesty'. 
bounties had obliterated the memory or 
the misfortunes of the last reTolutloa, 
Nicholas tapped the Prince on the 
shoulder, and smiling said: "I belie",. 
you, my Prince, but notwitbstlHing 
watch narrowly; for while 1°U ate 
speaking this, Koaaraki perhaps is way. 
laying me." 

" Konarski !" inquired the aatonished 
Governor. 

" Yes! Konarski," said the Empuor 
" an ~ conspirator from FraDC8. 
Foreign police 86rves me better tMa 
my OWD. Here is a report from. the 
embassy." . 

In that report, as it was said, prCM6 
were to be found of Konaraki's IOjoma 
in Lithuania, some details in reprd to 
hie correspondence with P&I'UI, ani 
some friendly confeseiollll relative .. 
the progre. and movements of the lie. 
cret society called "Propaganda;" all ia 
general terms ancl without specificatiaa 
ofpe.rsons or placee. This was enouall 
to set the imperial blood-hounds keeDlr 
on the scent. 

During all this period (from the firIt 
information of hie sojourn until April, 

Bround of deep shades that make us sbudder at the very glance at them I yet whea 
we look at the lights of the picture, tbeir effulgence effaces the horror, and we feel 
once more a delightfaI calm oftbe soul. It is in such moments that we feel baptized 
anew in God'. holy grace, and tbat we are his children, born beirs to a different land 
than the one around us. It is then wben our soul expands to drink more and more 
of tbat heavenly inftuenco, that we feel our faith in a beneficent Creator, and our 
Jove for man, wax Itron!er; and then are we indeed true believers. Such feeling., 
we have no doubt, will be reproduced in the bosoms of not a few of our readers on the 
penleal of this pauage in the life of Konarski, which we here present to them in aa 
English drelli. 

But we expect to gain our readers' good will for more than this. We bring WOlle 
them a l]ICCimen from tbe ore that, eave to the Poles themselves, is IICIlrcely knowa '0 the world. Indeed, to all foreigners, Polish literature is a teN'G ifIcopita I and.it 
is especially so to tbe merely Eoglisb student. We know ooly by bearsay u it were, 
.&hat tbe Poles have tbeir bistory written in the blood of tbeir innocent cbildren I th~ 
mucb is buried under tbeir ruins i but we know nothing fartber. We can aasure our 
readers that tbe mine is ricb; ricb enougb to pay tbe workman generously. If cir:
eumstances would allow it, we should be glad to pioneer in this cxploration, albeit 
we mistrust our own adequacy to the undertaking. There they would find many a 
thriUins ~tory whose truth would look out of countenance fiction itself. Indeed we 
may I8feJy say, tbat tbe heroism displayed in their lut revolution alone, if collected, 
'would outweigh tbat of all the Greek and Roman history combined. But we wID 
1I0t dilate upon this tbeme. We may, perhaps, some otber time, be tempted to exbibit 
to tbep some other f\-agments from our mining; but now, we 1ril1 take leave of them 
with tbe req1Ullt tbat they may bleee tbe Almigbty for tbe freedom they enjoy, and 
'that they woaJd make a aolemn vow never to cut, as far u ill them lies, the leua 
Weight into the .e of despotiam.-w. 
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-1838,) KODanki tra'Yel'lled Volhyaia, the 
Ukraiue and Lithuania in di1ferent di
JeCtiona, fiDdiog everywhere hearta 
bumiog with a pure love of country, readt' for any en~rprise and any aaeri
fice, ut without any organization, mu
tual understanding or guiding hand; 
in a word without any definite plan. 
They needed a determined man, one 
who could inspire the cautious with 
confidence, rally the terrified, and who 
ahould know how to avail himself 
llriaely of the enthusiastic; in fine an 
upright man, absorbed in one aim mani
festing iteelf in every thought and deed. 
Buch was Konarski when he reached 
Lithuania, but not such when he was 
leaving France; for he carried away 
with him from the midat of bia discor
.daDt fellow-exiles a mind irritated 
againat every thing that belonged to 
the nobility. He was partly cured of 
thia feeling when he met in Gallicia 
with men belonging to the movement 
party, having more practical experience 
than himself; but wholly so, when, 
tDingliogwith the people, he found that 
hia mission took root most succeBBfully 
&hrough the instrumentality of well 
known and respectable persona of that 
claaa. In dift'erent meetings of the 
youths ofVolhynia,Konarakidiacovered 
willing and energetic in~lleeta with 
devoted hearts. Zealous only for a 
good and effectual management of this 
cause, he weighed well the means and 
probabilities of success, and was recon
ciled with the nobles in proportion as he 
found among them worthy citizens and 
gallant patriots. He sought among 
them for the ablest apostles to the peo
pIe; and to that portion of the nation 
whose memory cherished most warmly 
&he picture of their past historical feat
ne88 and whose Cancy kindle the 
.brigb.~. hopes of future national re
.generation, he carried himself the 
.adinga of the gospel of freedom. 

Konarski, from the first moment ofbia 
wval in the provinces taken by Rus
si&, secreted himself at Li880W. That 
estate lying in the marshes and foreats 
of Polesi&, near Pinsk, offered him a 
secure sojourn. It was a crown estate 
under the administration of Rodziewitz, 

".whose similarity of ideas and feelings 
.uni~d him closely to Konarski. From 
this retreat, under the assumed title of 

[NOT. 

a relation of Rodziewitz, he made fre
quent ezcursiona, entering every where 
into good understanding with the pa
triotic, and sowing in the hearta of m. 
countrymen the seeds whose fruits were 
to survive him. 

Future history will undoubtedly give 
an account of his extended operatioua. 
A portion ofthem, extorted by tortures, 
makes up already piles of documents 
relative to his prosecution; for this 
reason that part, however interesting it 
may be, will not occupy us here. The 
revolution of November has solved. 
many riddles, and a future one, it ia 
hoped, will solve this one. We shall 
begin with the catastrophe which was 
the first scene in that terrible drama. 

Early in April, 1836, Konarski, with 
Rodziewitz, went to WilDa for the sec
ond time. It was the season of the 
so-called St. George's fair, when the 
nobility of the neighborhood uaemble. 
It lasts from the 23d of April to the 
15th of May. During their fortnight 
stay in Wilna, they made desirable ac
quaintances, and added many new mem
bers to their society, among whom the 
students of the University, worthy dis
ciples of Zan,· strengthened their raub 
nobly. Having accomplished their busi
ness, they prepared to start for Minat, 
fearing that a loDger stay would e:rpoee 
them to danger. As they were on the 
point of leaving, oDe of the initiated 
introduced to them a watchmaker 
named Duchnowski, as an honest and 
patriotic man, and proposed him for a 
member. This happened in the mom
iog. In the afternoon Konarski went 
alone to Duchnowski's residence, 
where, haviog found some strangers, 
he invents a pretext for his coming, 
and gives him his wateh-ehain, whicla 
he purposely broke, to be mended. A. 
few minutes suffice for the tuk, and 
Duchnowski handa it back to its OWDel', 
refusing his pay for the trifting eervice ; 
whereupon Konarski invi~s him to 
take a gla88 of wine with him. There 
lived in the German street a Jew, 
named Rosenthal. a wine-merchant. 
Thither Duchnowski and Konarski 
repair, and not desiring the presence 
of other company, they are shown to a 
room for themselves where the latter 
discloses his ~rojeets, and invites Duell
nowski to jom their patriotic society. 

• One of the university student&, who W88 exiled to Siberia with other patriotic 
Jontha I of which number wu Mickiewirz (Mec:ta-keh-vitch) the poet. 
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At the .ame time he informa him of hla In eo.aeqoenee OfthiB eftat, Dtichnow
intenuon to leave for Minsk that very ski was thrown into prison; Wilna wu 
night. Rosenthal had however suspect- BUn'OWlded with guards; 8\'Val'1D8 of 
eel them, and communicated hie suspi- spies were set 10088 ; and many a quiet 
ciona to the authorities. AMoecovitespy citizen, returning home late at night, 
shortly after made hla appearance, and saw sentinels at the comers of the 
joined in the conversation, condemning streets, and watchmen secreted in the 
the Govemment and extolling the Re- various alleys. 
volution. Konarski's eagle eye saw During the first two days of the 
at once the impending danger, and, alarm, Konarski was seoreted in the 
retaining his self-poaaeaaion, continued city, and did not leave it in a poa.; 
the conversation in the same strain, chaise, u he intended, but in a hired 
and made the spy suppose that he was private conveyance, with which he wee 
of the ~e cran; and cautiously furnished by Sawicz (Sah-vitch), Ii 
drawing him uide thue addreeeed him: university student, who was after-

" I see we are, both of us, chuing warda condemned to perpetual service 
the winds. Neither of us can do any u a common soldier. In this way; 
thing without the other. I have die- Konarski and Rodziewitz fortunately 
covered the bird of which IOU are in reached the next post-station at Krzy
pursuit, and am informed 0 hie neat; zowka, on the road to Minsk. Rod
bnt alone I cannot cope with him, for ziewitz al~hted first, to hire post
he ie a huge fellow. Come with me, horsee, leavlDg Konarski concealed in 
then; four handa may succeed better; the covered carriage, who, feeling un
and u for the reward, we will ehare it easy and agitated, looked ont, but in..: 
equally." stanuy withdrew his head on diecover-

The epy looked thoughtful, emiled, ing the red color of a Moecorite officer 
shook hie head doubtinlfly, and care- on the piaz7.&. This attracted the at
fully watching him, inqUired, "what he tention of the officer, whose sole duty 
was so earneetly eayin~ to Duchnow- wu to stop and annoy travellers. 
aki about a conspiracy t That he had He immediately compared Konaralri'. 
80 conversed, wee certain, for Rosen- appearance with the description he 
&hal had overheard them, and from a had, and gave orders to the secreted 
few worde had gueeaed what sort of Ken&-tI'rzrmel to seize him. At this mo
persons they were. ment the horaes were bronght, and 

To thie, Konarski, still sustaining Rodziewitz was about to get in, but 
hie ueumed character, replied, "You wee prevented by a police officer flom 
must be a novice in our cran. Do you Wilna, named Wendzigoleki. He 
not see that I wu trying to entangle preserves hie self-poaeeeaion, and 
the old man, who hu the character of showing the officer hie pueport, threat-
being a patriot t" ene to enter a complaint against him if 

" And have you canght him 1" he ie detained. The policeman pro-
"No, indeed: I lost my time and teste he hu nothing against Aim, and 

the bottle of wine to boot. He ie a that he ie at liberty to proceed where
simple-hearted old man, who hardly ever he pleuee, but inmate on stopping 
bows that two and two make four." hla servant, whose looks correspond 80 

Having thus dexterously deluded the well with the deecription of the oon
spy, he carried him with him to an spirator. Rodziewitz endeavors to 
alley leading into Wi1na-street, where show the impoeeibility that hie servant 
he pointed out an house in which he so well known coula be a person 80 
informed him that the emieeary they important. The officer once more 
were inlureuit of wu secreted. He compares the deecription with the looke 
ltauone the spy at the door, while he of the arrested, and although he knew 
entered to discover if the person they that during the put three daye a Dum-
8U8peCted was within. The house ber of innocent persons had been ar
had two entrances. Konaraki die- rested, still he hopes that thie sei:aure 
appeared, and the spy, weary with may prove more succeeeful; and in Ii 
waiting, learned that he had been .de- few minutes, Konareki, in a post-chaiee 
ceived, aDd hutened to inform the surrounded by gen&-tI'twrIJ61, ie on lUe 
chief of the secret police that he had way back to Walna. 
actually had Konaraki in hie handa, and Rodziewitz remained at the poet
how the latter had. effeoted hie 8ecape. station. He had varions important 
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-,-para belcmpag to the COII8pin&ora, 
wilich he had lICIU'Cely time to detrtroy, 
.fore he heanl the pollt-chaiae retum
mg. He was then hi_If put in 
chaina and carried away with his 
friend. 

Konarski was thrown into a dungeon 
under the royal palace, where he had 
Mithing to eat for three days, nor had 
1ae even a blade of straw for his bed. 
Oa the third day he was brought be
fore the Prince Dolhoruli:i, who asked 
JUm if he was not an emiaaary con
Ipirator. The priIoner made no an
awer to the queaticm, but indignantly 
aid, .. I want food; otherwile I will 
lIot r~y." The governor ordered 
that hia wishes should be complied 
with, after which they_ convened a 
long time together. Konanki, with 
all the eloquence of a great eonI, 
pleaded before the Moacovite the duties 
of a maa to mankind, and especially of 
a patriot to hia country. He spoke of 
Nlf-acrifice, of the martyr's croWD, of 
tile progreu at liberal ideas among 
_ena, &lid by predicting the speedy 
downfall of Curiem. Doubtleea, more 
tlI&n one thought left an impreBlion 
.poD the governor's mind. 

After the firIIt eumination, Konarski 
wu !eIIloved to the convent of the 
IDODb of St. Basil, by the o.trtl 
BnmuJ (Sharp Gate), where Ite was 
imprisoned in a well-eecured priellt'S 
eeH. It was the same 1>utille in which 
Zan, Mickiewioz, and so many other 
~ had BUtrered. CI&8lic spot! 
The memory of the unfortunate Simon 
ma have filled it, in his lonely hours, 
with images of torture immortalized 
.y the pen of Adam. 
- The arrest of Konanki was an event 
of great importance. To the greedy 
aoat of hirelings an opportunity now 
opened itself to involve the whole of 
Lithll&llia. An investigating commie
mon was already established, and 
Prince Trubetski, civil vice-governor, 
was appointed at its head; and post
cahaiaes were busy, night and day, car
ryiDg away the BUSpected citizens. It 
is impossible to imagine anything more 
m.graceful than a Moscovite criminal 
Vial. The cruel tortures of the middle 
ages had a certain systematic order 
pa:rded by law, which was strictly .ered to with every prisoner; but, 
under the mercileas superintendence of 
Trubetski, the hirelings were conlltlDt-
11 in ..... tiDg new and. .ore sevwe me-

thods of paniahmeDt. At the cem
mencement of every examina.tioo, K .. 
nanki and Rodziewitz were seMrely 
heaten, to induce them to divulge the 
whole truth. If they pve what were 
considered evasive replies, the tleah or 
the shoulder was cut, and smelted eea.l. 
ing-wax was dropped into the gaping 
wounds, and aometimes apirits were 
poured in and set on fire. At the same 
time, the fingers were drawn out of their 
sockets,and sharp instruments driven UD
der the nails. Such cruelty on the one 
hand, and BUch endurance on the other, 
eould only be equalled by the martyr 
deatheofthe earlyChriBtiansin the reign 
of that fierceetof the penecutera, Domi
tian. Frequently, when the tertured 
victim fell from exhaustion upon the 
hands of the hangman, who end .. 
vored to bring him back to life, oa 
cOllliDg to, he would exclaim: "Vil
lains! I have already told yma I knoW' 
nothing, I kROW nobody, and if I IIIIl 
~ty, I am alone in my guilt. " Again, 
m the midst of his agony, he would 
mockingly ezclaim to Trubetski: "NoW' 
try lOme other torture; perhaps yOQ 
may invent something better, and see 
if you can. eztort a single wcml from 
me." 

Trnbetski, with hia head Bet cloee 
upon hie shoulders, and a face swollen 
by drunkenness, with ferocious eye and 
implacable heart, foamed like a mad 
animal. Yet even hia brutal soul 
seemed sometimes to be struck with 
the enonnity of the BUtrerings, and the 
indomitable will of the martyr; for no"", 
and then he would exclaim in astonish· 
ment .. He is a man of iron !" 

But Rodziewitz did not show equal 
finnness. The old man whose head 
was blanched by age, and whoee 
strength was worn out, at length yield
ed to the malice of hie tonnentors. 
Under the repeated tortures to which 
he was subjected he confeaeed all that 
he knew, and much that he did not 
perfectlr know, respecting indh'idnals; 
thus bnnging ruin and wretchedneaa 
upon seversl hundred families. After 
these confessions a great hunt for hu
man beings took place in Lithuania. 
Noblemen, clergy, and students were 
brought in from all parts of the cou ... 
try. Sometimes a culprit when brought 
before Trubetski was met by him at 
the outset with a blow of the fist, and 
the question uttePed in a 'Yoice of thnR
cler, "Did you take the oatll or not !" He 
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would then torture his victim till he 
4>btained from him his signature &0-

bow1edging that he belonged to the 
aecret society, and had likewise taken 
an oath before Konarski. In one montla 
there was no more room in the spacious 
convent of the monks of St. Basil. 

In the midst of these secret murders, 
of tortures diabolically invented for the 
body and soul, of groans piercing the 
walls of the prison, in the very midst 
of the hard-hearted persecutors, a 
deed of high-mindedneu was enacted ; 
the more nobie because performed by a 
man who was not a Pole, but one of 
the profeeaional instruments of despo
&iam, and who now sacrificed himself 
for tnth and III8Ilkind. 

It was early in Se~tember, 1838, that 
the auaaiaD Captain Korovayeu, moved 
by Konarski's innocence of all moral 
gW1t, and overcome by the nobleneaa 
of his character, with which he had 
lIeoome acquaiJlted during short con
Tenations while on guard, came to the 
pilon oue nigllt and offered him his 
freedom. Konarski could not for some 
&ima believe he was in earnest. But 
:wilen the captain told him how a pass
port and relay of horses might be pro
eured, and tbat his company of soldiers 
was ready even to fight in his defence, 
should occaaion require, he threw hiJB. 
8elf into the arms of his noble deliverer, 
and they were soon engaged in con
certing a plan for escape. When no 
hope was visible on his horizon, free
dom began to smile upon the prisoner. 

They determined to free all those 
:who were JJ¥)st deeply involved. Cap
tain Korovayeu took from Konarski 
written directions to several of his fel
low prisoners. With ODe of these the 
captain went to the cell of Anthony 
Orzeszko, handed it to him, and waited 
till the gratffied prisoner should expreu 
his joy. But what astonishment, what 
disappointment does he feel, when the 
prisoner DOt only receives the n8W1l 
with indift"erence, but, folding the paper 
1fl'UPS it tight in his hand, saying: .. I 
thank you, captaill; you have given me 
a weapon,-now I will prove my inno-

a. 
cance, DOW or never!" Koroftyell 
endeavors to make him nnderstand the 
matter; explains to him the minuteR 
details, and proposes to bring Konars
ki to him, if he still mistrusts. It is all 
in vain-in vain does he depict liberty 
in the most vivid of colors. It is put 
all conception! A Moscovite captaia 
strives to fan the flame of freedom in 
the unwilling breast of a Pole! The 
conduct of Orzeszko would embitter th, 
heart of the best patriot. All efforts 
on the part of the gallant captain proved. 
futile. The obstinate man could not 
be persuaded. Korovayeu. saw the 
abyu before him, and in despair seiaei 
the prisoner, and endeavored to 811&tch . 
the note from him. They strugrJecl 
and feU. The noise alarmed the tun\
key. Korovayeu departed without the 
Dote. The next morning Orzeaako de
posited before the investigating c0m.
mission, the testimony exculpatiDg him
self aad concleJDDing onc of the noblest 
of men. There is no more hope for 
Konarski!-

Towards the eDd of December, after 
having extorted from the accused their 
signatures acknowledging their guilt, 
the commission, both in Wilna aDd 
Kiou, closed their proceedings. Gene
ral Polozow, known for his honesty and 
humanity, was sent to Wilna to exam.
ine those proceedings, and to him maay 
owed their complete acquittal or a com
mutation of their punishment. . 

The prisoners were divide4 into 
three classes-1st. those who Wet8 
to suffer death; 2d. those who were 
to work for life in the mines of Siberia, 
and to have their estates confiscated; 
and 3d. those who were destined for 
the colonies of Siberia, or to se"e at 
privates in the army in the Caucasus. 
Konarski was in the first, and Rodai
ewitz in the second claBS. t 

When the decree was read to the 
University students, an aft"ecting scene 
took place. Those gallant youth&, 
with tears in their eyes, embraced and 
saluted each other, as if they were 
parting at the portals of the grave. 
General Polozow suspended the read-

• XoroaJeu was tried and condemned to be shot, but, through the inlluenC8 of hit 
co~ General Geismar and Prince Dolhoruki, who represented to the Czar that 
he. did.it out of a kindline811 of heart, and all exeesaive tendemeae of disposition, for 
which he ... diatinguj8hed, his punishment waa commuted to fifteeD JearJ service 
.. a CODlJDOII, aoldiet in the Caucasus. 

t In RIIIIiJI,~ capital pUDiahmentdoes nOl exist as a part of tlle civil penal code, 
itia allowed, aDa em 'YerJ rare occ:aaioDS W1icted, for high political crim-. 
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iDJ for a while, bat aeeing no early ter
DUDation to their grief, he asked for si
lence, saying: "Gentlemen, are you 
Dot curious to learn your sentence , .. 
" We listen to yon, General," was the 
reply of Doctor Milkowski. " The 
decree of death from your lips will be 
more agreeable to us than even mercy 
nom those of Prince Trubetski." 

"You complain unjustly," rejoined 
the General; "the Prince obeyed the 
Jaw; and," pointing to the piles of 
papera, "look, there are your own 
signatures. " 

•• We have signed, it is true," again 
apoke Milkowski. " We have signed 
every thing we were required; but we 
.wear before God, give us for half an 
hour the power of infiicting the tor
tures which made us sign, and this 
Prince Trubetski himself will plead 
guilty to the same crime for which we 
are now to suJl'er." 

At this speech Trubetski and the rest 
of the investigating commi88ion arose 
nom their seats at the table, remon
Itrating against the insult their honora
ble body had received. "Well!" said 
one of them, " let the proceedings be 
torn to pieces, let us begin the investi
gation anew! let truth like oil come 
up to- the IlUrface!" Miscreant! he 
doubt16118 wished to pro'ong the enjoy
ment of the lucrative office! 

But it was all in n.in, and she wu 
compelled to depart. 

At 8 o'clock on the momingofthe 28tIt 
of Febl"lllll7' twenty-four hoUJ'8 before 
his execution, the decree condemning 
Konarski to be shot, was read. The 
whole of that day which was left to 
him for preparation for his depar
ture from this world, was devoted 
by Konarski to the memory of his 
relatives, and friends. Now he re
joiced in the hope that the fate of his 
country, hitherto veiled from his view, 
would soon be nncovered to his disen
thralled vision j and now, as if to bid 
adieu to it forever, he called forth from 
his fiute melodl of the most exquisite 
tendem6118. 'Iouched by the fire of 
inspiration he asked for paper, and 
though unskilled in the art composed a 
poem in which he depicted his ardent 
love of liberty and country, and poured 
forth his enthusiasm for the improve
ment of the world and the extirpation 
of its deep-rooted wickedne81 ; and 
gave a passionate vent to his agony ol 
complaint agaiDat the unjust fate which 
awaated him. But when the violence 
of his first emotion had anbaided into 
calm contemplation, Konarski appeara 
like a vessel ready to sail just before 
Ihe is loosened from her moorings. 
She is Dot let go at once, but gradually. 
so that she can take a fiee sweep on a 
deep sea. Having taken up the pea 
a second time, before he is launched 
forth upon the deep sea of eternity, he 
began slowly and calmly to unlooee, one 
by one, the ties which bound him to his 
mother, his brother and his beloved. 
The following letter will portray the 
depth and purity of his heart, better 
than any phrases of high ao1UldiDg 
eulogy: 

General Pplozow, requeated the 
committee to be lilent, and then adcIreu
ing the young men, advised them not 
to set up any new compJaints; for 10 

doing, they would only prolong their 
.oft"erings and their IU8pense j and pro
mised them that whenever it was in 
his power he would ask the Czar for 
a commutation of their punishment. 
He kept his promise, and a part of 
the prisonerl afterwards experienced 
through his intluence some alleviation "My dear mother-clear Stanialan_ 
of their hard fate. After the prlsonera my dear relative-n of ,OU who loved. 
of the second and third classes were me and to whom.my heart and IOUI owe 
disposed of, Konarski's sentence re- gratitude for all my happy .moments, .... 
JDained to be carried into eft"ect. Three· the.dear re.membrauce. which I ~ .. e es.
days hefore, his mother who had come JI!Illenced. 10 the coarse !,f my life-l'OI'
n m the country to visit her unfortu- &lve the tears and saft"elUlgll which y01l 

o W'I have eudured on my account. When ,ou 
Date son, was ordered to leave I n~. will read this letter, I have no doubt that 
~he endeavored to soften the autho,:!- my fate will be decided; General Polo
ties by her prayers and teara, to obtain zow aad the court-martial han assured. 
permission to be present at the esecu- me that my letter shall be forwarded. to 
tion. "Be &88ured," IBid she," that you. It may be that nature may over
the faintest sob shaU not eacape my come all philosophy and all logic, for the 
breast. I wish only by my presence frailties of human natare are more po"" 
to encourage him to die manfully.' erfal thaD I can describe. I ahonW be 
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glad though, for I love you, that wben lOU 
J'e8d this letter you also should feel the 
ealmuess and strength of soul whicb I 
enjoy; labould be glad to pour into you 
my whole soul, for you would then bave 
that peace and conrage wbicb I trut will 
DOt fail me in my last moments. I migbt 
ecmeole 10n in tbe same way as those who, 
DOt kRowing me, bave the kindn-. or 
feel it their duty, to eouaole me, witb 
the idea that tbe Czar may scnd on a c0m
mutation of my punishment. They aeeIr. 
to console me, for tbey do not know that 
I need no consolation. I ought to follow 
their 8Xample,·for I know tbat JOU are in 
Jleed of consolation i but baving becn 
open and sincere througb my life-time, I 
will not be falae to truth now. I tbere
fore avow to you without argument, for I 
trust you will believe me, that the decree 
DOt only does not disturb my tranquillity, 
but actually yields me gratiAcation. If 
JOII could see me, lOU would read in ml 
eoanleuuce the truth of this confession. 
'.l'lle aame truthfulness makes me add, that 
if it tlboulcl really prove as my frieuds 
hope, if the decree of dcath should be 
colDllluted by the Czar to imprisonment, 
torture, or exile to Siberia, then I should 
be indeed really unhappy. Then your 
IJIDpathy and tean for me would be justi
table. I trust you wfli agree with me, 
that it is far better to die once by the baud 
of the executiouer, than to die by inebes 
through maDl yean ill some dungeon or 
ill the mines of Nere&Jnlk. You too will 
pin by tltis deeree. You will bewail me 
-<tllia th~ C&DIlOt forbid you), but my 
IIICIDOJ'1 wiD be rendered more pleasing 
by the couvietioa that my IIOul is unpollu
ted, aM that I died batbed with your tean 
aDd thOle of my aumerous friends i for I 
had iiieDds whom I loved, wherever I 
'Weat. AI tllia is doubtleaa the last letter 
I aball write you, I wisb to &IIura you, my 
mother, in order to alleviate the sufferings 
whieh you wUl feel on my account, and 
to _ceten the remnaut of your life, tbat 
I die witb a clear conaeience. Should the 
malice or Itnpidity of men. wben I am no 
more, torment you by calumniating my 
Dame, or representing my life in a talle 
ligbt,_bould there be IIlcb as would in
Aiet upon you even thilform ofaaffering,
do not believe them, mother, for my con
acieace is clear in every respect, ud my 
life bas known no crimes. I am guilty in 
the light of (lOvernment, and for this I 
am to suffer death i but in the light of 
mukind, of houor, of uprightn-. in Ipite 
of the IDOIt dillcult lituatious in which I 
have been placed, even in the light ofGed, 
mother, f am ~-. save of those linl 
to abua whic:k oDe must be more thu a 
maa r lave of thole lin., IlhaD DOt be 
jadpd, aor cloabdea paaiaIled. 

" I have ret ODe petitioa to make fII 
you alII of you aU, becauae I know that 
you, mother, and you, StanialaDB, are poor. 
Although the IUm is triJlillft, yet the fre
quency with wbieb I have importunt'll my 
family, and the unwillingnCII which I feel 
of late to put myaelf under u Obligatioll 
of this sort, make me addreu you all UPOIl 
this subject. lowe 50 Prnllian dollan 
10 Mr. Weber of Leipsic, and 100 franca 
to Mr. De Roy, of Chandea-fond., in Swit-. 
serland. Send them the money addressed 
as followl: Ii MOIIIieur Wtber,1i Lripng, 
asking his pardon for the delay, and a .. ur
ing him of my friendship and gratitude, 
and Ii 1Il. D. Ro" Ii ChatllJ,u-jl1lllll, also 
&SIuring him of my friendship and grati
tnde. 

'e I caD not help asking you, if eire1llll
stances should allow it, to take leave of 
her who throngh my afi'eetiona, through 
the choice of my soul, becomes related to 
you. I loved her ud in Ipite of tha 
enormity of the swrerinp with wbieh the 
late events have overwhelmed my soul, I 
love her ltill. I do not know whether my 
poor dear Emily can remember me long~ 
when ber heart is torn ud bleeding. 1 
do Dot ask it of her. Ilhould DOt woader 
if she should entirely forget me lince her 
whole family are in prison. I would not 
laoweYer have any other ODe for my wife, 
should my life be .,.red. Bid farewell to 
her ud to her whole family for me. .Aak 
them in my D1U118 to forgive the tean aad 
lRlfl'erings which they have endured Oil 
my account They are now all impriaoaed. 
but their innocence will be proved ud 
they will be freed. . 

"You, Stanislaus, I kaow. 'love your 
mother. Remember that abe has aaffered 
mueb in her life-time throUfh the malice 
of men; but did. she suffer Justly f God 
will judge. Remember that to your own, 
you add all my allXiety, all my love, for 
her. Let Dot my death delay your mar
riage. Do not put on any externallignl 
of mourning for me. I do not know your 
future wife. I have only one obaervatioa. 
10 make to you tberefore: Remember 
that he who marries charges himlelf with 
solema duties to his wife for his whole
life. You have a good understanding 
aud experience. I believe, therefore, 
that you will be happy. Receive, there
fore, as it were from heaven, the blessing 
of your Simon, together with that of our 
fllther and all of our family who bave left 

. the world. I know you will ofteu tbink 
of me and of Emily. There in Heaven I 
will wait for you aU, for here, in tbe age
in which you live, wherein one mUlt eu
dure the torments of hell if be would be 
hODest, life is a borden. You will some 
day, Stanislaus, tell your children of your 
brother Simoa, who lived iaAbiI.1 ~ .. 
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hnett maa. I(JR haft a 100, caD him 
III remembl'1lDee of me, Simoo James, and 
ifa daughter, ealI her Emily. 
. ".A. to the things I shaU leave behind, I 
.... told they wouid become the property 
ef tJae government. Although I well 
how that the government doea not need 
• few pieces of rags, yet it may be they 
will not be sent to you as a remembrance 
ef me. I leave them eDtirely to chance. 
I will not ask for permission to send them 
to you. An importunity of tbis kind 
will dilpleue the authorities, aDd the 
mere ace 10 many of my requelltll are 
re1Uaed. 

" Mother! dear mother! have eourage, 
have a heart to bear the blow that awaits 
thee. Remember that Stanislaus still 
Ji .... aud tltat you should spare your life 
IIr the sake of his children. What would 
Iae do in tIlis world if you should yield 
!Ourself up to despair and doubly bereave 
lIim f I have done with this world,-and 
1riJl aot lie uahappy I but poor S&anislaue, 
leA aloue, would lead a sad existenee. I, 
tIaourh alone on my wrry to the other 
world, ean bear a aeparatioa, for I have 
1Ieea for a lOll! time accustomed to it. 
lIay !OU be happy, may you be free. 
May you enjoy at least half as much of 
iappineu as I have suft'ered misery. 
Farewell! aud do not mourn for me. We 
ought to mourn aot for those who are 
pDe, but for those who are left behind. 
Love each other, live virtuously, and you 
will be happy inwardly, aud your death 
will be as light to yoa as mioe is to me. 
Stanislaus! do not court lamries; do not 
wish for more than you have, and God 
wi11 bless YOGr ltoUle. 

"I do not know how soou I shall be 
aeeuted, but it is aU the IMIIe to me 
Whether it be a day, a week, or a month 
Iteuee. Good uight' my dear relatives! 
By the side of my annt's grave iD Rum
bewicze, put up a plaiD stone, without 
any inscription, in memory of me, for my 
life has been plaill. There I hope to be 
present with my aunt, either to rejoice or 
to IOrrow with you. I trust God will 
allow me this; and when you two have 
joined us, we will all resort thither to 
lIDile over the pains we have endured in 
1his life. 

" To-day, as the priest tells me, I am 
to be shot. Farewell, my friends, and 
put your trust in God as I do. 

"SIMON KONABIJ[I." 

He finished this letter before day
light. The turnkey informed him, by 
order of Prince Dolhoruki, that he 
might write down his wishes referring 
solely to himself. He wrote three of 
them: let. that he Jlliiht take leave 
of his fellow prieouera; ill. that Emil1 

{NOT. 

should be set free; and 3rd. that the 
things he left behind him should be 
sent to his family. The first two re
questa were granted; the last, .. he 
foresaw, was not. 

Agreeably to his request, ou the 27di 
of Yebruary, at day-break, Rodziewia 
was admitted into his cell. .M sight 
of the old man, the cause of 80 many 
miafortuDea, a painfulexpr8l8ion puaed. 
over Konarski's countenance, but he 
aubdued the bittemeBS of his feelings, 
and said to him, mildly: "I willingly 
forgive yon all you have sinned against 
me. May our country and our Cellow 
martyrs likewise forgive you. You 
have sinned only through wealmesa; 
you have sinned through your old age. " 

Afterwards he took his lut farewell 
of others, aDd by many a lofty t.nadl 
he atrengtheaed their weaker he.uw. 
Wheu Orzeszko was brought iD, he 
I&nJggled with himeelf for lOIIle time, 
but finally conquered himself and fur
gave him. 

After theee painful adieus, he caned 
to him Sokolow, known for his cruel 
treatment of prisoners, and requeated 
him to buy for him a pair of broadcloth 
pantaloons with the money his mother 
had left him. "It is 80 cold DDW,". 
said he, "it may cause me to ~ 
and the peopl~ may think that I tremble 
through fear." Sokolow .... ~ 
"that he had no penniaaiou to do _. 
and besides, the diataAee was Det great. .. 

Shortly after, a friar of St. Bernard 
came to hear him confeBS. Konarski 
kindly took him by the haud. and said: 
" Father! I am sure God will forgive 
me the Bins I have committed, (or I 
have suffered much. I have endured 
much for my coun~ and mankind. 
Though I am a CalviDJ8t, your bleaain& 
is as needful to me as that of my 0W1l 
pastor. Bless me, theu, as yOUl' lOa, 
as a follower of the cross, and Iu.u 
die in peace." The monk abed teare; 
blessed him, and said not a word of. 
reconciliation with the Charch 01 
Rome, so much was he moved by' the 
grandeur of the martyrdom. A Pr0-
testant clergyman, named Lipiuski, 
was afterwards sent for. Before he 
was found the clock struck ten. When 
he arrived, he found Konarski taking 
tea, of which he partook with him
They conversed together of the salva
tion of the soul, and of the DOtJaiupeae 
of worldly po888II8i.oDa, and read &he 
penitential peabna. 

At eleven O'q!~d~~~ 
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known that he WIll ready, and smooth. the left of the road leadiDg to Troct. 
ing down his light hair, which fell on in the direction of the highlands, oppo
his shoulders, put on a blue worsted cap site the' place of publio amuaemenw, 
made by Emily's hands, and over his called PolaulmJca, till they reached the 
summer dress, in which he had been square. That spot, as if to excite & 

arrested, he threw a grey cloak, and longing for this world, presents a beau
descended to the yard surrounded by tiful view. From there is seen WilDa, 
glfl8-d'arme6. On his departure, he covering the dale with ita white hoaaee, 
aesired Sokolow to distribute his reo the Ponarskie Mountains rising to
maining six roubles among the soldiers wards the lOUth, and the Wilia mean
that were to fire at him. dering along its way amongst hiD. 

In the meantime, the inhabitants of and valleys. On alighting here, Ko
Wllna,beforeeighto'clock,received no- narski's eye, which tiD now had been 
Rce, printed in the Russian language, to lifted up to higher worlds, was irre
this effect: "To-day, at eight O'clock, sistibly fixed upon the beautiful wintry 
A. M., an emissary conspirator, Simon landscape, as though he said in his 
Konarski, will be puniBhed with death. heart; "Oh, Nature! thou art alway. 
for trealOn against the State. The bountiful and beautiful. Thou art the 
place of the execution will be Execu· image of thy Creator, but the creatnrea 
Ron Square, beyond the gate of Trock. -that live on thy bosom disgrace their 
Whoever wishes to witness the just high. origin!" Or perhaps he had & 
punishment of the criminal may go livelier thought, for he gazed as if he • 
there." Notwithstanding the severe wished to imprint for ever on hill me
cold, from eight o'clock to twelve the mory the situation of his grave, and 
whole population of Wilna poured carry this picture, as in a mirror, to & 
forth into the street leading to Execu· happier land. 
tion Square, and there awaited the are All this lasted but a minute. They 
rival of the martyr, who was then to hurried him along, .for the decree con
shed his blood for his country. demning him had to be read in public. 

To detract from the grandeur of this The commanding officer of the city, 
awfully impresaive scene, the prisoner General Kwietnicki, and many of the 
was led away from the couvent through higher oflicers were present. After 
a ba.ck gate leadiBg into the Police Alley. the reading of the decree, Konarald 
There he was put into a one-horae took the paper and, with great oool
aleigh, with LipinaJrl on his right, and ness, looked at it and said, "He (the 
Dnmetoall gl'Al-fl'fIf7IIU anrrounded Czar) has signed it with pale ink, but 
him. While this gtoiIp was passing his sentence will be signed with blood. " 
tile market equares Deyond the gate of Lipinski, standing by his side, strenath
Troek, Konalski requested the IOldiers ened his spirit with pions words. Xc
to make way that the people !night be- DArski, afF8ctionately pressing his bud, 
hold and take lea1'8 of him. The glfl8. thanked him for his Christian service; 
d'arme6 could not reCuie 10 innocent then turning to the Russian officers, he 
.. request. Aa the route turned to the bowed to them, but they simultaneously 
atreet of Trock, and wound up the hiD embraced him; and, spite of the pre
on which a great multitude of women sence of the commandant, dared to taIre 
were collected, waving their handker. leave of the state criminal .. of a bro
chieftl bedewed with tea1'8, and with ther and a martyr. And this was Jm 
prolonged lObs bidding him farewell, and natural, for was he not, in _ 
Konarski, deeply moved, raised his spirit of the gospel of DAtions, their 
arm, encircled by a heavy chain, and brother and a martyr for their sake , 
exclaimed: "Do not weep for me, for This conduct of the officers dis· 
in a moment I shall be free. Weep pleased the general so much, that when 
rather for yourselves!" As be apo Konarski approached him and said, in 
proached the gate of Trock, he gazed, a voice of calm courage, "General! 
with a certain DAtural degree of pride, grant me one favor. Let not my eyes be 
upon the immense maas of his country· blinded," K wietnicki turned his back 
men bidding him their lamenting Care- upon him, and his countenance llpoke 
well, and turning to Lipinski, said with this language-" Thou art unworthy, 
a smile, "Maay a king would envy me villain! that I, a faithful eel'fant of the 
.. funeral train IODumerouS and 10 gorge- Czar, should speak to thee !" 
0118. " From the gate they turned to Konarski was then brought near the 
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pve, IIUITOIIDded OR tJuee aides by 
J&Dka of IOlclien, BDd on the fourth by 
the civil, military and police officen. 
Beyond these were an immell88 multi
tude of the people. Muaic, conaiating 
of fifel and drums, IItrUck up a wild 
march u if to giye courage for the 
perpetration of the murder. With such 
a march Suwarrow mnat haye led hie 
bordee to the butchery at Prague. 
Three grey watchmen IUrrounded the 
priaoner. One carried a death robe, 
aaother a white BUh, and the third a 
lIandkerchief, with which to blind hie 
eyee. AI they were putting on the 
robe, hie blue' cap fell from his head. 
He picked it up and drew it tightly on 
~. His arma were then tied be
hind with the long aleeyee of hie lbin, 
he was girded with his BUb, hie eyes 
were blindfolded, and he was placed 
beaicle a poet. At a lilent order, 
twelye aolclien stepped forward, com
manded by a aergeant. The officer 
sha& was to command was \aken ill, and 
DO other one would \ake hie place. A 
cIoomy ailence reigned oyer the nat 
multitnde. Each one could hear only 
the beating of hie own heart. The 
order was at length given, the locb 
ID8.pped, the twerYe muskell echoed, 
aad when the smoke cleared away, 
there lay the body of the martyr, 
pierced with balls. With the noiae of 
the mnakets mingled the prolonged 
groans of the people, filling the air eyen 
to the heart of Wilna. 

The watchmen were the first to 
throw themaelyes upon the corpse. 
They took from it the blue cap, and 
commenced lowering the body into the 
graye. But the multitude at this time 
broke throngh the ranb of IOlclien 
BDd crowded in from allsidel. Some 
carried away pieces of the martyr'l 
prment u relice, othen dipped their 
handkerchiefa in hie blood; BDd though 
1M paIice endeayored by blows to keep 

New.} 

oil the intruden, one of the lItndeallr 
aeized the cap from a wateiunaD, and 
another carried away the cloak. The 
police endeayored to arrelt the pa
triotic thieYee, but the protecting mnl
titude cloaed before them in a IOlid 
wall. From noon till late at night the 
inhabitants of Wilna locked to the 
graye of their martyr. A patriotic. 
lady IUggeated to a few others of her 
aex, that the graye should be erna
mented with fiowera, which was in
stantly done; each of them brought 
aecreted under her cloak a lower-pot 
to depoeit on the anowy hillock, which 
~ew rapidly into a blooming garden. 
While eome on their kneea poured 
forth prayers mingled with fenent 
tears, for the lOul of the departed, 
othen planted cr08l8l and lowera 
about the graye. The commandant at 
laa& aent hie aida to requeat them to 
deaiat, ltating that the spot was not & 
church, nor a fit place for prayers, and 
that the goyernment would be cIia
pleued with their proceedinp. 

In this manDer. though the indivi
duals had to_giye their nama at the 
ptea, was Konarski's graye visited 
for three days. The poet by the aide 
of which he suffered death was cut up 
with pen-kniyel for relice. It il eYeD 
IBid that lOme of the patriota had hie 
body \aken out and buried in the ceme
tery, while the Chainl which 11'818 
taken off were made into finger-rings, 
which were eyen worn by many of the 
officers beloDging to the corps of Gene
ral Geismar. Many of them W8I8 
pereecuted for having thUB honored the 
memory of the martyr, and lOme were 
aent into Siberia. 

Such was the end of the life of 
Simon Konanki. His spirit, like 
that of another God, hoven oYer 
our country, 
with fear the 
tiYe land. 

and eyen now filJa 
opprellOl8 of our na-
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FROISSART'S CHRONICLES.· 

.Ann the works of fiction with which 
the cheap pre88ell had fed their readers 
10 abundantly as to have surfeited them 
with light unsubstantial food, weare ser
.. ed at last, with good, plain, strong, and 
yet not unsavory numment-no le88 a 
book than the celebrated Chronicles of 
Froiuart; and, if we may judge of the 
eagerness with which the mass of read
ers have JlUrchased these, from the 
Act of hanng obse"ed several cabmen 
intently occupied in perusing them at 
their stands, we should infer that the 
enterprising publisher has been well re
paid for having better appreciated 
dian his rivals the soundness of the 
public taste. 

Not that we censure the dift"usion of 
the imaginings of Ce"antes, Le SIlge, 
Cooper, Scott, Chateaubriand, Edg
'Worth, Sedgwick, Gore, Bulwer, St. 
Pierre, Bremer; but we believe that the 
only claas oFreaders to whom the laaci
.. ioUB and grotesque productions of Paul 
c1eKock,and his wretched imitators, are 
likely to give delight, are Americans 
'Who hav~ ~ved ju~t Ion$' enough in Eu
rope to VltULte their natlve taste, and to 
pick up as much French as will enable 
them to understand what they fully be
lieve to be French wit, and correct de
lineations of Parisian society. 

An enlightened critic has said that, 
to form a just opinion of any intellectual 
'Work, we onght to stand halfway be
tween an excessive distance from, and 
too near a proximity to the epoch of its 
eomposition. If this be a sound canon 
of criticism, applicable to events as well 
as to boob recording them, this 
generation, placed at equal distances 
from two SOCial orders, stands on ground 
from which can be viewed, and rightly 
appreciated, both the social order 
of which FroiBsart has been the inimi
table annalist, and the new system 
bronght about by altered circumstances, 
changed habits, younger and healthier 
opinions. We are not 10 far removed 
from the former, as to find it difticult, 

either to procure the records of the past, 
or to discover in them, as well as in our 
own opinions and prejudices, even the 
minutest springs of events, and the mo
tives of actors. On the other hand, 
though surrounded by the ruins of that 
system, which the revolutions of the 
wt seventy years have strewn over the 
two continents, like the armor of the
vanquished scattered over an immense
field of battle, we are, nevertheless,. 
no longer under the sway of the revolu
tionary passions that first impressed' 
their own life and power upon the new' 
social order. 

It was with thoughts like these, that 
we commenced the perusal of Froissart,. 
in the translation. We had read th. 
original in early youth, charmed then 
much more with the gorgeoUB coloring, 
the romantic interest of the events, and 
the heroic character of the epoch, than 
with the admirable art with which the 
author prese"es the unity of the great 
drama, without confusion or intricacy, 
through incessant changes of scene and 
two generations of actors. If, like 
ArioBto, sporting with our curiosity, 
the chronicler often interrupts his nar
ration at the very moment when we 
are following it most eagerly in the 
expectation that it will lead UB out of 
the mazes of our uncertainty, like 
the Tuscan poet too, he never loses 
sight of it, and seizing again the golden 
thread, with a master's hand weaves it 
into the woof of the complex texture, of 
which it is only one of the countless 
filaments. As we proceeded, a new 
light seemed to hat'e descended upon 
the weird pages. The entire fabric of 
feudality roBe before our eyes; not 
such, however, as it has been portrayed 
by authors who sought only to eluci
date that form of government in rela
tion to such P'lrtions olit as, still preser
Yingtheir vitality, continue to pe"ade 
onr legislation, but, tbe actual eTerr
day workings of that system, in the 
society it had created, and which for 

• Sir Joba Fro-.rt', Chroaieles or Eqlancl, Fruce, Spaia, ml adjollliDl 
eoutrieI. New Yark, J. WincJaeater, 30 ADJHtreet. 
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~s it bad mIed; contTolling, to~r with habits, maDDers, and opiDiOIlll, 
WIth the inferior classes which It bad moulded by the institutiODB of the mid
been purposely framed to curb, the dle ages. He has shown us those war
whole hierarchy of nobles,-nay, the riora, sometimes in their fortified castles, 
cler". themselves, at that epoch the built like eagles' nests on high peaks, the 
lawglvera of the world. tyrants of their V1l8IIala, the dread of the 

No man that lived during the four- peaceful tTader; sometimes rushing to 
&eanth century, ever bad such oppor- perille88 baWes encased in impenet.ra
tDDities, as the accident of his birth, his ble armour. Loved and protected by 
nried pursuits and motley fortunes, Guy de Chatillon, Count of Bloia,
threw in the way of FroiBBart, not to -attached to the person of Wincealau, 
ll&udy that syatem,-(abatTact medita- Duke of Brabant, as his secretary,... 
tions were neither his habit, nor con- welcome and honored gueat at the Court 
genial to the cast of his mind)-but to of Gaston, Count of Foix and Bearu,
Tiew and depict his contemporaries in FroiBBart, in the characteristic traits he 
all the various relations of political, has recorded of the absolute authority 
eivil, and private life. Born of humble exercised by these princes over their 
parenta-(as we infer since he began nearest relatives,· as well as their de
&he study of heraldry, intending it as a pendants, has given us tlJe only COD
profe88ion)-he was no stranger, how- temporary memorial we po811e88 of the 
ever, to tlJe interests, opinions, and singJJlar domestic life of &hose preacl 
manners of those whom we would now vassals, ever ready to defythe IDOnaM 
&erm the middle classes. He has to whom they yielded an unwilling obe
sketched, with inimitable art, the char- dience, and ever prepared to betray 
acteristic traits of the Flemish burghers, him to whosoever offered the higbeat 
a race wbose posterity in the Hanseatic bribe. 
cities, and in the Netherlands, present The following paassge, which, u by 
to this day family festures proving the wizard art, rebuilds the ruined palace 
early talent of Flemish artists for per- of Gaston de FoiI, the Trciuvere 
feet imitation of their models. A Prince; and, after four htUMlrecl ... 
priest afterwards, more through love of fifty yeara, resaaembles within its ~ 
_ and elegant idleneaa, than from any thic halls the motley crowd of viaiton 
real vocation for the arduous and stem drawn there by the fame, the kingly 
clDties of that holy station, his long in- hospitalities of the nohle Chatelain, we 
tUnac with high dignitaries of the tTanacribe as a fair eumple of FIOiIcharch. gave him, as subjects to paint sart's last and beet manner and style. 
from life, in unfiuling colora, thOle It is taken from a DlIIDuecript lately cfiI. 
voluptuODB abbots, wealthy bisho{l8t covered, and is therefore not cOlltainM. 
and lordly prelates, always cenaared by in the common eclitionll of tile ChIo
&Iae church, who vying witlJ tlJe star- nicles ; it is a precious medi.raI. 
cIieat knights in brute atrangth and mar- relic, a talisman by which we are 
tial prowess, with the moat unprincipled brought into familiar communion widt. 
etateamen in crafty ~cy, with the moat those illuatriou dead, who farnisJMMt Ie 
m-dute of tlJe faity in IicenD01I8Ileu, Froiuart, eitlJer themee for other chto. 
uaited tae rudeaeaa of the soldier with nicles, or information to reader .... 
the sloth of the monk; while lacking perfect and authentic his earlier ...... : 
both the generous franlme88 of the one, 
and the ready devotion of faith of the "AftDt que je vill8le en _ coar je 
other. avoil eta ea moult couratle Rei&, de :o.c.; 

Having held honorable stations at the de Prineea, de Comtes, et de Bauea 
Court of England under Edward and Dames; mais je n'ea tat oncque8 ell alllle 
Richard, at tha. of France under J obo, qui mien me plGt, ai qui flit pla IV Ie 
--.I CI.--l th W· h had rait d'armes plus rejouie COIIIIIle celle d1l 
- wu: es e lBe, e associat-- Comte de Foa. On veoit ea 1& s.ne et 
eel there, in familiu intercourse, with ell chambres et en 1& Cour, chevalier et 
those renowned feudal chieftains, the Ecuyer d'bonneur sUer et marcher, et 
heroes of his Chronicles-an order of d'annes et d'amour les oyoit-on pIllIer. 
men luwing no parallel in ant.iquity- Tont houneur ,toit Ii ded8DI tronrie. 

• W~ refer the.reader to the thin! volume of the Chrouicles, in which the deatll of 
Oueon ~ on~y legitimate 100, who died of a wound ia4icted by Ilia fatha: is told witJL. 
out BIlY iIld.ipBllt remarb on 10 foul BIl act. ' 
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NouveDes dequelque Royaume ni dequel
que pays que ce fllt, IAdedlUlll on y appre
JaOiat; car de tout pays, pour 1a vaillance 
du Seigneur, elles y appleuvoient et ve
noient; La, vis vem Chevaliers et Eu
cuyersde toutes nations, 8i m'en informois, 
ou par eux, ou par Ie Comte qui volontier 
m'en parloit."· 

To this rare combination of advan
tages for the execution of his mill8ion, 
of mirroring his own age in im~risha
ble reflection for the informatlon and 
delight of succeeding one8, we owe the 
equally astonishing variety and life-like 
fidelity of his delineations. The Chroni
cles form indeed a complete gallery of 
the portraits of all his contemporaries; 
of all-except those of the serf, the 
working-man, the IIl&l'tyrtld peaesnt, of 
the fourteenth century. This exclusion 
of the laboring man, the personification 
of society itself, from the great pageant 
of an eventful epoch, like the absence 
of the images of the two last Romans 
from the funeral procession of the sis
ter of one of them, filla the mind 
with a livelier vision of the banished 

~Three! . f tho d· d ..:. e motives 0 IS stu Ie .. uence 
we can easily explain. The moment 
an individual of the opprell8ed cl&ll88s 
had learned to read and write, he be
came either a priest, a lawyer or a 
clerk: and 10llt, in the selfish enjoyment 
of newly acquired privilejtes, all sym
pathies for, and communion with, the 
caste from which he had sprung. 
Hence it is, that, even in FroillSalt, 
we find but few passages, in which the 
proletary, the laborer, is even alluded 
to; thoogh his subject led him neces
sarily to relate the insurrections of the 
peasants, or, rather, the se"ile wars 
which, towards the end of the thirteenth 
century, broke out, almost simulta
neously, allover France, Germany, 
and England, threatening, even at that 
early stage of the second civilisation 
of Europe, the total subversion of 
kingly and oligarchic institutions, 

with studied brevity, the chronicleT 
dismisses the subject with these few 
words: "Those peasants were swarthy, 
badly clad, and ill armed." Such men, 
in the opinion of the secretary of Queen 
Philippa, the bard whose lays amused 
the leisure hours of the Black Prince, 
were only fit to be trampled down by 
iron-clad knights of hijth lineage. 
Even in the chapters which deseribe, 
with a simplicity of style that often re
minds us of Herodotus, the varied 
scenes acted, both in the French and 
Flemish camps, during the night that 
preceded the battle of Rosbecques (so 
fatal to the popular cause thrl)ughout 
Europe) and the incidents of that dread 
conflict, between the French chivalry 
and the ill-disciplined infantry of Flan
ders led on by Artavelde, Froissart 
disdains to throw on the vanquished 
those funeral garlands, he 80 delights 
to weave for noble knights Callen in ad
verse fields. Compassion for the peG
ple-the low-boru-eeek not the IS
prell8ion of that feeling in the Chroni
cles! FroillSalt felt not those ennobling 
sympathies; he knew them not; in 
fILet, at that period, they existed in the 
breast of no man capable of expreBSing 
them in writings that would have livea. 
Had the sacred love of the people 
dwelt in his heart, united with the va
ried talents he bronght to the executioD 
of his great work, instead of being the 
prince of chroniclers, FroillSalt would 
have stood by the side of Tacitus, and 
second to him alone among historians. 
Yet, even in the absence of that vivify
ing spirit, which wonld have thrown & 
nobler lustre over their pages, the 
Chronicles have a charm, a spell, in 
their artlell8 simplicity, which, as soon 
as we have read the two preliminaty 
chapters, holds the mind captive to the 
end of the volume. Is it that we feel 
tbat they were not written in the seclu
sion oC a monastery, nor compiled from 
documents drawn from the dust of ar
chives1 They have the glow and 

• "I had been entertained at many courts, of Kings, Dukes, Priuces, Counts, aDd 
high-boru Ladies; but never before ba4 I been in one which so much delighted me, 
as that of the Count de Foix. In hall, in bower, in court, were always to be seen 
knight and aquire of honor, l18untering and roving, discoursing the while of arms and 
love. Nothing that wins honor, nothing that spreads fame, but you might have found 
there. Of every kingdom, of every country, news was there to be heard; for BUch 
,... the renown of the ftliant Lord that they were showered .poll him from every 
quarter. At his palace I saw knitthts and equires of all nations, fiom whom I conlcI 
co1lect ample information, as well as from the CoUIIt, who was eYer willing to cUI
__ with me thereof." 
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freaJmeaa of &elda aDd grona. We 
88em to hear, while we proceed, lOme
timea, the voice and the harp of the 
Trouvere; 80metimes the din of anDII, 
the tumult of the baule-field,-now, the 
war cry of French knighta, "a Guea
elin, a Guesclin, for France!" and now 
the dread ahout of "a Chandos, a 
Chand08, for St. George !" We live 
with the generation of which FroiBeart 
has wriuen, with the men he heard 
apeak, saw combatting, conquering, dy
ing; we know the Black Prince, the 
two Artaveldea, Chand08, Edward, 
Dnguesclin, the Clisaona, as if we had 
at with them in council, as if we had 
fought under their banners, at Creey, 
Poictiers, and Rosbecques. 
. It iB Dot in the Chronicles, however, 
that we ahould look for what iB now 
termed "the Philosophy of History." 
The muse who dictated those annals 
at not in • cell feebly lighted by the 
midnight lamp; • noble Chatelaine, she 
rode, graceful and fearlesa, a milk
white palfrey. OD her gloved arm 
perched the hooded gerfalcon; by her 
aide bounded the hounds impatient to 
be unleashed for the chase. ID her 
train followed the irOD-Clad Jmi,rht,
the stout archer, bearing gallaniIy the 
deadly long bow,-the priest neither 
.wn nor rebukin.8" mirthfully himself 
enjoying the gniltleas mirth of the 
young and ha~P,. ,-00 the Trouba
dour, too, rep10lng that the humble 
chronicler should ahare with him the 
&18k of recording high deeda of anDII 
and tales of faithful, unrequited love. 

Though commenced in 1357, when 
our author had acarcely attained hiB 
20th year, and brought to a conclueion 
before the end of the century, the 
language of the Chronicles is not near 
80 unartificial, notwithstanding ita seem
ing ease and careleasne88, as one not 
fiuniliar with the style of the better writ
era of that epoch would imagine; Dor 
does it di1rer 80 widely, as that of the 
Poeta of the following century, from 
the idioms and forme of expression still 
/Used by such of the French authors as 
have preserved the native strength and 
raeine88 of Comines, Rabelais, Chate
lain, Amelot and Montaigne, the noble 
fathers of French prose. It iB not an 
tlDinteresting study, to trace in the pa
ges of Froisaart, as shadows cast before 
the coming day, lOme times the manly 
vigor of Pascal, hie proud disdain of 
rules and ahackles,when, with the chisel 

[N .... 

of geniua, he marks out the bold oat
lines of BUblime thoughts; sometime. 
the unpretending and playful lighta_ 
of La Fontaine; and 8Ometimee, too, 
that simplicity which spreads like gu
landa of sweet wild-fiowers, over the 
grace-inspired letters of sevigne. h 
requires, indeed, but slight and rare 
glancea over • short glossary (alway. 
found in the best editions) to render 
the peruaal of the Chronicles a recrea
tion, instead of a dry study of obsolete 
idiomatic phrases, so little have worda 
during four centuries lost their origi
nal meaning. As BOOn as we have be
come familiar with the manner ofFroie
sart, and lost the uneasy seoaatiOil 
which unwonted turna of thought aDd 
an unusual mode of embodying them 
seldom fail to produce, we find· an in
describable charm even in the a&range
neas of his periods, constructed, how
ever, with more attention to euphonioaa 
80unds than we should expect in an age 
when the stndy of the master worb 
of antiquity had not yet disciplined writ
ers to the practice of polished diction. 

In order to free ourselves from all 
8Uspicion of blind admiration for a f&
vonte autbor, we intend to use the 
original instead of the translation, in 
the very short quotations we may make; 
nor will our readers censure, we b'WIt, 
this homage paid to the Prince of 
Chroniclers. They must Dot forget 
that the language of Froisaart, harsh 
and uncouth as it may at firet 80und to 
modem ears, was once spoken in court 
and bower. It was the language in 
which Edward III. avowed to the fair 
SaliBbury the 8udden love kindled by 
her matchleas beauty, and vainly uged, 
with kingly pride, the fruition of hie 
guilty hopea. Even in that early dawn 
of its deatined dominion over science, 
fashion and valor, the idiom of France, 
wheD FroiBaart wrote the Chronicles, 
was the only modem tongue naed by 
statesmen in councils; by chronicler. 
(save in Italy, where Dante, in the pre
ceding century, had at ODce created 
and perfected the Tuscan) to reeord 
noble adventure8 and high deeda of 
arms; and by Trouveres in minstrelsy. 

Few men, in an age when travelling 
peacefully with a view to study aociety 
1D ita varied aspecta was nearly u 
periloUB as traversing. country .. ODe 
of an invading host, had Been 80 many 
parts of feudal Europe as Froiaaart, 
in the many journeys he performed. 
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purposely to obtain materials for the 
Chronicles, as he expreS8ly states : 

cc Et VOUI dis, certes, que pour faire ces 
Chrouiques, je tu. en mon temps moult 
par Ie monde, comme pour enquerir avan
tureI et les armes, lonqu'e1les BOnt es
.criptes en ce livre. Si, ai pu voir, ap-
· prendre et retenir de mowt d' etatl. • . • 
.Et .Jant, Dieu merci I lena memoire et 
bonne BOuvenance de toutea les chose. 
passees; Engin clair et aigu, pour conca
voir tous lea raits dont je pourrois titre 

'informe, touchant a ma priucipale mati~re 
_ge, corps, et membre pour BOuffrir 
·peine. Pour aavoir la verite des loin
wnes besognes, sans ce que j'y envoyuse 
persoDDe en aucun lieu de moi; je prie 
'\'Gie et achoilOn raiIOnuable d' a1ler dever 
Bauts Princes, et redoutes Seigneurs." 

Besides France, where he resided 
· many years, he journeyed all over 
Holland and Flanders. In the firat, he 

'witn8S88d the early prosperity of a peo
ple whOle sturdy toils had BObdued the 
·ocean (ever threatening, however, to 
·iJlvade a soil it had but partially reced
·ed from) centuries before they began 
· their heroic strife against Spain; in 
· the last, he beheld the yODDg splendor 
· of thOlJe great cities where commerce 
and municipal institutions, compara
tively free and liberal, had hastened 
the second birth of all social arts. He 
eaw Antwerp, then the most opulent 
eity in Europe, receiving in ita spa
eious harbor the produce of the known 
'World, and sending to the most distant 
regions, in her own ships, the varied 
tributes of her unrivalled industry. 
He prayed, perhaps himself celebrated 
mass (for he was an ordained priest) 
in those majestic cathedrals, of Brus
sela, Antwerp, Bruges and Malines, 
in which an architecture unknown to 
Egypt and to Greece seemed to have 
.brought out of the forest petrified trees, 
with all their far-apread boughs and 
,1U%Uriant foliage, to form the arched 
.,.ulta of lofty temples. He saw at 
Ghent, Artavelde, the precursor of the 
Medici; he sat at the social board by 
the side of his son, Philip Van Art&
velde, a merchant prince, with the wis
-dom, eloquence and valor of Pericles; 
marching the equal of the hanghty 
Edward; c01DWlding armies of fifty 
thousand men, all raiSed and equipped 
'Within one single city,-Artave[de, 
·who afterwards at Roabecquee-fatal 
-4Ield !-but at that time he was young, 

aucceaaful, victorious; mcmarcha sought 
his alliance; nay, beauteous dames aaid. 
that his "was a sweet name, and musi
cal to hear." 

He had sojourned long in Germany; 
in that age, as now, presenting to the 
meditative observer, in the festures of 
ita inhabitants, in the mystic wildness 
of ita tradition, striking contrasts with 
th08e neighboring nations which had 
more thoroughly received the impreS8 
of Roman conquest. While resuling 
in England, where he had followed, as 
he, tells us "Haute et puissante Dame 
Philippa de Heynault, dont fus clerc ell 
ma jeuneS8e," he lived in the intimacy 
of thoae valiant knights whom the vic
torie8 of Poictiers and Crecy have 
made so renowned. One of those fre
quent and short cessations of hostilities 
between the English and the Scotch 
a1rorded him an opportunity of visiting 
Scotland. There he obtained from 
warriors, statesmen, and minstrels, 
recent traditions of the wars wag8d by 
Robert Bruce, and by that dread Doug
las of the Bloody lIeart, against the 
Percies of Northumberland, the noble 
rivals of those heroes. It is from the 
Chronicles, then a virgin unwronght 
mine of feudal lore, that Scott took, in 
handfuls, the rich ore which, throWll 
into his crucible, freed by his weird art 
from the droaa that dimmed ita 11l8tre, 
and chiselled by his hand, will shine 
now for ever in the beauteous forma hie 
genius bade it aBsume. 

The wild sublimity of the Caledonian 
mountains, so strikingly contrasting 
with the tame and monotonous aspect of 
Netherland scenery-the graceful garb 
o( their bold inhabitants-their man
ners, 80 different from those of the con
tinental nations of Europe-their proud 
untaught valor, disdaining even what 
little existed of military art and disci
pline in that age, seem to have made & 
deep impreSBion on the mind of Froia
sart. He often recurs to that journey, 
and whenever alludinlf to it his style 
glows with the in8piratlOn of that land 
of poetry and valour. 

Conscious of high abiliti..-{and who 
poS8Csses genius, without a warning 
that it dwells within him 1)-Froiaaart, 
determined, even in early youth, though 
another muse invited, enticed, inapir8d 
him, to worahip only at the shrine of 
the moat austere of the virgin aiatell. 
He resolved to write "the ChronicIea," 
we use his own words, as moet ezpne-
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mT8 of the feelinge that urged him to 
the taak.-" I .bwtD w,ll tlult o,ftw my 
-Mati, in coming day., tM., F1eautiful 
annal. will be held in high repute, tif
fortlitttl to th, noble and the valillflt, 
lIotl ,aelight and incitement to virtue." 
Surveying the immense stage on which 
the great drama of a century was to be 
acted, be saw the spirit of reviving 
ci-vilisation hovering over the age, like 
the mystic dove that brooded chaos into 
life, hurrying the birth of mighty events. 
.A. n.gue instinct of the future, always 
TOuchaaied to minds of the highest or
der, revealing that he should immedi
ately portray the existing aociety, be
fore it had lIJIIUIIled other aspeots and 
forme, he commenced the annals of the 
epoch before he had attained his 20th 
lear. Thna does the statuary hasten 
.the modelling of a matron, still beau
teoua, but already arrived to that age 
when every month-nay, eTery day 
,1IteaIa from her lips a smile, from her 
cheek a hue, from her limbe a grace, a 
ohann. 

It baa been objected to Froieeart, 
that he seldom gives the reader hie own 
opiuion on the oanaes of the events he 
:recorda, or hie own judgment on the 
motiyes of the actore he brings on the 
Beene. To us, this unwillingne88 of 
the biatorian to give his conjectures, 
uder the guise of the determining 
motives of action of lOme of the he
:roee of hie narratives, is one of hie 
chief merits. The frank declaration 
which 80 often recurs in the Chronicles, 
" what was said in the councils on that 
occuion, I haye been unable to learn," 
or, "what were his motives for thus 
acting, I Imownot," are 80 many pledges 
that we can rely on the authenticity 
of those deliberatione or motives which 
he does minutely report as held in his 
presence, or disclosed to lOme contem
porary whose testimony may safely be 
&rusted. Another advantage grew na
turally out oC this rule, which Frois
Bart appears to have marked out to 
himself, and in1lexibly observed-his 
narrative is never interrupted by ill
Umed declamation. He brings before 
us, without ornaments, both the figure 
and the scene he portrays, 80 that the 
first lives, and the other rises to view in 
all the diversities and accidents of na
ture'slights, shades, and coloring. In 
France, acience IIDd learning did not 
awake aimult8.Deoualy with poetry and 
the arta, from the 10Dg Bleep, which, as 

[New. 

if produced by foul ad dark vapors 
exhaled from the grave of Boeuna, 
settled suddenly on the hu'lWl mind, 
allover Europe; for there existed no 
glimmering of science, no vestige or 
real lesrning, either in France, Eng
land or Gennany, when the Epiatlea of 
Heloise buret on her contemporari_ 
'sweet and melodious as a choir of an
gels. They were hailed as a token 
that another alliance had again beea 
fonned between earth and heayen, be
tween mind and matter. Tbia explaina 
what would otherwise strike na as sin
IlUiar,-we mean the total igDoranceof 
Froiseart (a priest, a poet,one to whom 
the Latin language of the epoch was 
familiar) of all claaaic lore. Even 
geography, now a univeraal acienoe, 
was unknown to him, and the atraDge 
mistakes be falla into wheneYet he 
speaks of Mrican, Asiatic, or "_ 
Grecian cities, have often IIa6Id the 
persevering researches of Buehon, dae 
industrious and learned editor of IDa 
works. And yet in apite of tboee im
perfections there brea&bea &om &be 
Chronicles a native grace, light &ad 
aweet as the odora of wild-towera. 
No remembrances of the put. in their 
magic pages. The eyee of the author, 
never directed toward clistB.Dt object&, 
either in the put or in the future. 
yiew, perhaps for that ::t::-n, with 
keener and more se ' gt ..... 
all thoae that surround him. He .. 
not like the eagle, who, beyond the 
reach of earthly vision, with the aame 
organs that have reftected unmOyed the 
full blaze of the sun, distinctly aeea, ill 
the duet below, the minute. iuaeot; 
he resembles the bee, never riei~ 
never winging ber flight to . 
places, but, in that middle region where 
ehe ranges, no tree, no shrub, no graaa, 
unvisited, uneearched ; none from which 
the guiltle88 plunderer has not exacted 
her sweet and perfumed tribute. 

The second moral childhood of Eu
ropean aocieties baa secured to us of 
modern days the advantage oC having 
obtained the unalloyed productions of 
two original literatures. The Greeb 
had no curtain drawn over their put. 
There were among them, previona to 
their two great poems of heroic and 
aocial life, no traditions of a higher 
civilil&tion, swept away by barbariaaa ; 
none of a greater perfection of tlaoee 
arts they loved, and wonshipped as di
vine, eyen in their fir. impedeo& eI-
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ions. Hence we fiDd in their works 
DO trace of that emuloua striving with 
the giants of earlier days, whicb we dis
cover in every page of Latin authors. 
The architects, the painters, the sculp
tors of Greece copied neither pictures, 
statues, nor temples. They drew, tbey 
modelled, from nature itself-from na
ture exuberant and young, before her 
wonders had palled on sated artists, 
and before she had become tired, &8 it 
were, of being too often portrayed. In 
the same manner during the middle 
ages, the Troubadours in their artle88 
lays, the Chroniclers in their unstudied 
tales, obeyed only the inspiration of 
their genius. Free from the thraldom of 
precepts, from the dread of criticism, 
they conaulted, &8 living archives, their 
own remembrance of events, the memo
lY. of &Iled chiefs, or that of time-wom 
JDinBtrels. 

In periods of declining civilisation, 
amaster-mind, without a precursor, and 
destined to pass away without a kin
dred progeny, may rise, domineering 
in 80litary majesty over delrenerate 
contemporaries,&8 an aged oak 18 some
times seen to Sourish amidst dwarf 
trees, obtaiDiDg nutriment by striking 
ita roots deep into ground not impover
jahed, like that of the surface, by over
culture. Not 80, in days approximat
ing a revival. Then, bOth in literature 
and the arts, an inspired voioe, when it 
~,proclaima to nations the ooming 
&ide of re .... wakened genius. Thus, 
when Dante wrote that divine drama, 
the themes of whioh, in proud disdain 
of the earth, such &8 barbarians had 
made it, he 80ught in heaven and in 
hell, Chaucer had arrived at the age of 
manhood. Petrarch had reached his 
twenty-third year, Boccacio W&8 al
ready a child of eleven, and Froill88l1, 
a youth of seventeen, sang in erotic 
verses, a prelude to the great work, 
which, &8 to Milton in latter times, a 
prophetic viaion revealed to him that 
posterity would not willingly let die. 

Froiaaart wrote verses in early youth; 
but the fame of the chronicler has 80 
eclipsed that of the poet, that we can
ctidly confe88 having never read any of 
~ }!OeDl8, until we met with Buchon's 
splendid edition ohhe Chronicles. In 
the last volnme some of these (auto
biographic in part) have been inserted 
by the editor as illuatrative of the au
thor's adveDlurona and romantic life. 
I. pel'lJ8ina them we were surprised to 

fiDd 80 early a away exercised by bia 
geniua over a young dialect &8 yet un
tamed by grammarians, untaught by 
the precepts of criticism. 

The lyric muse whom Froissart for
sook, enticed away br her no 1888 beau
teous, but auatere slster, bore him no 
grudge for his infidelity. Nay, ahe 
o1\en visited the truant lover. emiled 
over his graver pages, and, unbidden. 
threw over them the enchantments of 
the early inapiration. 

In a future article on Villihardouin, 
Joinville, and Chatelain, we intend to 
!pve 80me extracts of Froissart's " Ep
mnettes Amoureuses," commending it 
fortranslation to our Bryants, Whittiera, 
Longfellows, Hallecks, Lowells, Wil
lises, Beiljamins,-nay, to 80me ofth8' 
fair poets whose contributions have 
graced the pages of this Review 
(among whom it may not be invidious 
to name the fair authore88 of the 
" Song of the Wave"), that the renown 
of the bard may revive, in our country, 
together with that of the chronicler, by 
the kindred genius of American JI08t8. 
&8 well &8 through the enterpnae or 
American publishers. 

Before we close the portion of our 
article that relates to Froissart's style, 
to his manner, and to the autheati
city which his conscientioUi inqui
ries af\er truth ought to aIfix to 
" the Chronioles," we are c&lled upon, 
by a sense of juatice, to refute the 
ungenerous accusation of partiality to 
the English 80 often charged on him 
by most French historians. We com .. 
menced the perusal of the Chronicles. 
we confess, with that prejudice deeply 
impressed on our minds; but we gladly 
acknowledge that we have not found 
any trace of this imputed bi&8 to the 
side of England. True it is, that Ed
ward and his son the Black Prince 818 
the heroes of the annals: but who can 
deny that they were the heroes of the 
age 1 It were indeed a puerile weak· 
ness to deny that those illuatrious 
princes were the only generals of the 
fourteenth century who waged:war in 
accordance with the principles laid 
down by the great commanders of an
cient days. They kept their forces 
united, always ready, either to resist 
or to &8sail, and made no detachments Oil 
the eve of battle. 

In the bold marches of the Prince of 
Wales, from Calais and Bordeaux, to 
the very gatea of Paria, he paid no at-
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tl8ntion to what TUJgar commanders 
... ,e before and since called "lines 
of communication," "bases of opera
tions. " Like Hannibal in Italy, Alex
ander in Asia, Cesar in Gaul, in Spain, 
in Africa, he trusted to hie own genius, 
&be tried valor of hie troops, and the 
fAme of his arms, to keep in awe hos
tile populations. He always carried 
with him subsistence for more than 
three weeks. He had a re~ar corps 
of pontoniers well providecI with ma-
18rials to build bridge_nay, he had 
nen among hie troops a large body 
of experienced miners from ·,Vales. 
Instead of battering the walls of forti
lied cities with the military engines 
thell in uae, the Black Prince was 
wont to throw them down br under
mining their foundationa. HIS miners 
had become 80 expert in those opera
tions, that 011 several occasiolls whole 
bastions were seen sinking suddenly to 
the level of the ground, opening large 
Im!aches to let in the besielfBrs. 

DII Guesclin,· the two Cl188Ons, were 
undoubtedly dietingaished officers, but 
they wanted the higher iuspiratious of 
the art. In the campaigns of France 

lNGY'. 

and Spain, when they contended agaiDat 
the Black Prince, they appear in the 
same light as Pompey and Labienns, 
Fabius and Marcellus, Memnon and 
POlUS, when those commanders stood 
opposed to Cesar,Hannibal, Alexander. 
Besides, the long-bow was unqueatioll&
bly the master-arm of the age, and no 
people in Europe, except the Engliah, 
knew how to handle that dread weapon. 
The bolts discharged from the Cf0880 
bow, in the uee of which the Genoeae 
were thought skilful, proved puerile 
miaailes, when compared with the 
cloth-yard arrows, which at Crecy, at 
Poictiers, showered, with deadll' effect, 
on the ill-armed yeomanry of France, 
and went clear through the best temper
ed armor of knights and men-at-arms. 

The slaughter of those fatal fields 
reminds the claaaic reader of those ter
rible Parthian shafts that destroyed 
the veteran legions of Craaaua; com
pelled Anthony, the most renowned 
of the lieutenants of Cesar, to re
treat haatily from Annenia; and, in 
latter days, brought to an early close, 
both the conquests and the life of the 
eloquent, the learned, the valiant J alian. 

• We have adopted the common modern orthography of this famous name, though 
it does Dot correctly represent the IOnnd with which it wal 80 often thundered in bat
lie. The French prononciation of the name drops the" giving it the IOnnd Dr. 
Gcycli.. How the I has been transposed from its proper place we do not know, for 
FrcH.art always gives the name as Da CI4","_; and in the 70th chap\er of the 
Third Book, he relates an entertaining discoW'Be between himself and a Bretoa 
knight named Xessire Guillaume d' Ancenis, in which the batter gives him the hiatorr 
of the origin of the family and name. They were derived from a certaia Moorislt 
king named .Bpifl who had led an invading force from Africa into Bretagne, where 
he established himself and built a fortress, to which was given the name Glay. He 
was at last defeated, and driven oot by Charlemagne; and in the evacoation ofGla:r. 
under the pressore of hot pursoit, his infant child was left behind in its cradle. The 
child was brought to the Emperor who received him with pleasure and favor, and. 
had him baptized (the two famous paladins Roland, and Olivier his cousin, holding him 
at the font) by the name compounded of that of his father and his birth-place, Olivier 
du Glay-Aquin. This foondling, who grew to a stout and valiant knight, was the 
ancestor of the great Constable, whom modern history calla Bertrand Do Goeaelin. 
The " doOll: et courtois" Breton knight assured Froiasart that the name was properly. 
and ought to be pronoonced V. Glayaquifl, as alwaya desired and contended b:r its 
owner, though he admits that the vulgar pronunciation (Cl4yqtm&) "falls IIlOle 
asreeably from the mouth of thOle who ule iL" 

In the name of Bertrand's brother, Olivier, who was only inferior in prowess to the 
Constable himself, we see a reference to the tradition of the family origin; and we 
are told that Bertrand himself meditated the invasion and conquest of his ancestral 
kingdom in Barbary, from which he was ooly prevented by the incessant warfare in 
which he was kept engaged both in France aod in Spain by the Black Prince. 

In the church of "Saint Laurent des Jacobioa do Poy, in Velay," on a cenotaph, 
in which the entrails of the illustrioul Counetable were deposited, the following epi
taph may still be read :" 

" Cy gist honorable homme, et valliant Meaaire 
Bertrand Claikin, comte de LongueviUe, jadis 
Connetable de France, qui uepa_l'an MCCC:U:XX, Ie 
SIII. jour de jnillet." 
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We hesitate not to eay, that until the 
invention of the musket with the bay
onet affixed to it, the long-bow, in the 
hands of an experienced archer, was 
&he most formidable engine of war ever 
invented b1 man. 

In conflicts between knights of the 
"two natioDB in hoatile fields, the French 
.bad genenilly the advantage. This was 
.ignally proved in the Fight of the Thir
ties, "Ie Combat des Trente," where 
&hirty Engliah encountered an equal 
number of French knights. The Eng
lish were all killed or taken prisone". 
It was on that occasion that the Beau
manoira acquired the device of their 
arms. Bleedina and panting, Beau
manoir, the leader of the champions of 
France, cried out, "Water, water, I 
die with thirst!" "Bois ton eang, 
Beaumanoir!" was the indignant reply 
of the father of the warrior. Rebuked 
by that stern voice, Beaumanoir rushed 
again into the melee; and at\er the vic
lOry, the fair hand of hill lady-love in
acribed on hill shield the memorable 
'Words, "Boil ton sang, Beaumanoir!" 
Mr. Jones, erroneoullly, states that 
FroillBlt has taken no notice of that 
celebrated combat. The manuacript 
eontaining the masterly recital of that 
eonBict is one of thol8 to which M. 
Buchon had acCell, and which I8rved 
him to make hill complete edition of 
the Chronicles. Froial8lt iI 10 par
ticular as to mentiou two of the surviv
ing victorious knights, by the side of 
ene of whom, he eays, he eat at the 
table of Charles the Wiae. But, in 
pitched battles, and particularly when 
large armies encountered each other, 
the English were almost constantly 
'Victorious. That superiority they held 
until the Maid of Orleans, infusing re
H,rious enthusiasm into the masses, 
ehanged, at lut, the fortunes of that 
long war. 

The history of the military art proves 
1hat, either the invention ofa more per
:fect organization (as that of the legion, 
for example, which the Romans be
lieved to have been taught them by a 
god), or that of a weapon of greater 
power than thOle uled by antagonist 
armies, may, for ages, establish the 

I1lperiority in arms of a nation errer all 
otheJ'll. The j)halanx of the GreeD, 
improved by .philip, prOlltrated Aeia at; 
the feet of Alexander, and preaerved 
the dismembered monarchies founded 
by the lieutenants of that hero, against 
all the efrorta of the subdued natioUl, 
until the better array of the ROIDlll 
legions broke the spell of Macedonian 
invincibility. It was the unmatched 
skill and vigor of Arabian cavalry, 
more than the fanaticism inspired '7 
Mahomet, that spread Saracen dOJDl
nion 10 rapidly over the fairest regioDII 
of the earth. The eJl"eminate legion
aries whOl8 sloth had thrown away 
their defensive armor, could neither 
endure, at a distance, the arrows of the 
Arabs, nor withstand, in hand-to-hand 
con1licta, the keennell of their well-' 
tempered cimeteJ'll, which cut the R0-
man swords like twigs of greenwood. 

We have already alluded to the 
frightful lIlaughter of PoictieJ'll and 
Creey, wronght by hnge shafts dia
charged from rigid bows, made lexi
ble only by the skill and vigor of well
practised arch8J'll. The Swill pea
sants, lll&iled by the BurgundiaDII, 
found, behind the impervious array of 
their I8rried pikes, safer ramparts than 
thOl8 which nature, by piling mountain 
over mountain, had formed, as though 
to I8Cure an asylum to freedom, emed 
from the plains, where feudal 'Violence 
reigned uncontrolled. From the day 
wheD the slaughtered chivalry of 
Charles the Bold strewed the field of 
Morat,· to that wheD the impetuous 
valor of Conde broke through the raub 
of the Spanish infantry at Rocroy, the 
pike, which Montecuculli has termed 
.. the queen of arms," decided the for
tune of every well-fought field. It 
was the Fike that made Gustavus the 
arbiter 0 Europe. It was the pike 
which maintained, during thirty years, 
the fame of Swedish arms, under the 
guidance of the generals to whom that 
great man had taught the ecience of 
war. 

After Vauban, one hundred and sixty 
ye&J'll since, had added the bayonet to 
the musket, that arm, combining the 
power of the bow with that of the pike, 

• ne Ouuary of Morat, a pyramid built with the bones of tbe BurguDdiaDII 
tined in the battle ill wbicb Cbarlesle Temiraire reD, was DOWIl to Napoleoa wlaell 
he pauecI througb Switzerlalld. .. Tbe FreDcbmen of tbie day," said be," would ba .. 
erowaed the topa of the 81lllOunding hills, in.tead of crowding their canlrJ in a Dar
lOW vale where theyhed DO apace to deploT an«l cbarge." 
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may be said to be the molt formidable 
I8IDU8l weapon ever invented by man. 
Since all European armies have adopt
ed it, the aseendency in war has been 
obtained, either by the superior valor of 
the troops, or the geniua of their com
mmclen. A slight improvement made 
in that arm gave, for yean, a decided 
adnntage to a third-rate power over the 
daree most warlike and powerful nations 
of Europe-we allude to the use of the 
iron ram-rod instead of that made of 
wood. A great military writer, Bulow 
(him who, at Waterloo, turned the 
'ribratiDg acales of fortune adversely to 
Napoleon), tells us that, against the in
oeaant rapidity of firing which it en
abled the PruBBiana to maintain, the 
diecipline of the Auatrians, the stew
DeIB of the RUlBiana, and the impetuous 
~ of the French, were alike un
avaiflllJ· 

Again, at New Orleans, the unerring 
:rite (improved as it had been by the 
American hunters, it may be Bald to 
laave become a new weapon) astonished 
the Teterau of Vittoria, Talavera, and 
Tonloue. They staggered under ita 
cleadly volleys, the impetus of their as
auIt was checked, and, in 18811 than an 
laour'ICon1lict, one-third of the assailants 
Jay on the field, dead or wounded, while 
• "rictorious army lost only twenty 
JDeII. 

It ill not the purpose of this article, 
however deanltory its themes, to ex
amine, eVln cnrsorily, the origin of 
feudality ; and Tet it is impossible to 
:read the Chromclea-the vast panora
ma of an epoch, when that form of gov-
8t11Dlent, having reached its extreme 
height, stood still for awhile, before it 
began its fatal decline and fall-without 
casting a retrospective glance over the 
I&ate of the Roman world, previous 
to the e.tabliahment of that new social 
system. 

Allover Europe, save that portion 
of it embraced within the continually 
1I8Ceding limits of the Eastern empire, 
which still felt the slow pulsation of a 
political life, beating feebly even at 
Constantinople, society strove in con
Ynlaive agonies against the destructive 
streagth of barbarism encroaching daily 
OIl an expiring civilisation. Ferocioua 
t;ribes, hitherto unknown, even by 
1IIIID8, to the Romans, issuing from dis
tant reg10111, carne like euocesaive 
_ves,-.oh billow overwhelming 
lOme province of the Empire-each 

[NOT. 

IUl'ge Iweeping away some parts of 
the vast edifice of poll'heiat society. 
The great Roman umty was broken 
asunder; the guardian genius of the Em
pire had fled on the very first day that 
incense ceased to burn on the altar of 
victory. In the west, barbarians trod. 
on the spot where once stood the capi
tol. In the east, a Grecian Constan
tinople osurped the sovereignty of the 
Eternal City! Yet it was at the verr 
period of the most abject deRr&datiOll 
of all temporal power, when .Ktth was 
approaching Rome, by hasty marches, 
at the head of an army, which, thongla 
defeated near Chalons, in a battle 
where "God only conld coont the slain,'" 
presened undepressed their martwspir
It, that a spectacle ofnnsurpassed moral 
sublimity was presented to the admira
tion of mankind. The dernerate R0-
mans, instead of raising BlX legions, in 
six days, as their glorious ancestol'll did 
after CanDIe, to meet the Scythian 
Hannibal, relying only on spiritual 
aid, delegated Leo the Great, tbeir aQ'8d 
and infirm Pontiff, to appease AttUa'. 
wrath : to stsy the tide of conquest.
The monarch had reined the steed 
that had borne him victorious from the 
banks of the Volga, to those or the 
Mincio; not far from the Mantllan Lake. 
Unawed by the savage majesty of the 
conqoeror, undepre8lled by the &8110-

ciations which crowded on his mind at 
the sight of grounds on which the 
Scythian cavalry, drawn in battle array 
round the tents of their leader, trampled 
on fields where Virgil had prelnded in 
rural lays to the loftiest strains of his 
deathleBB epic-where Catullus tuned 
the lyre that charmed Rome when 
Rome ruled the world-Leo, old, infirm, 
and helple88, as he seemed to mortal 
eyes, appeared before the king, dressed 
in his sacerdotal vestments, bold and 
erect, in the proud consciousness tbat 
he stood in the sight of God, immoveable 
upon the stone where rests the church 
against which the gates of hell shall 
never prevail. With prophetic voice, 
and all the authority of a divine mission, 
the Pontiff warned the haughty king to 
beware of the fate of Alarie, who expiat
ed by a premature death the profana
tion or Rome. Awed by the majesty or 
the Pontiff, dreading the wrath of an 
unknown God, Attila listened with un
wonted attention to the ~iV8 .... 
cents of the holy ambassador. The ar
dor of the ohase, when the h1IIlted P'lfI1 
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Jay pa~ before him-the prompt.. JDOuming over her alaughtered dagll
iDga of kingly ambition-alike urg- tera, stood trembliq for her own ex
ed him to pursue his career of conquest: iateDCe before a ruihle88 conqueror, in 
while a superstitious fear, an unwilliDg accomplishment of mysterious decrees 
dread, inspired by words which eeem- of Providence, commenced for thu holy 
ed oracles of the future, counselled him city a new era of spiritual domination, 
nottotempttheangeroftheGod,whoee a new life of intellectual aupremacy. 
oracles the priest had revealed. But The veneration of the sovereign Pon
while the warring pa88ions thus con- tiff of which Attila eet the first eum
tended for mastery in the monarch's pIe to the barbarian invaders of Italy, 
breast, the two apostles Peter and made Rome a sanctuary where the an
Paul, it is said, stood before him, stem nals of nations, the recorda of science, 

• and menacing, denouncing instant death the master· works of arts whioh Greece, 
if he advanced one step nearer the Holy and the Rome of the Kings, of the 
City. Attila obeyed the divine mandate, Conanls, and of the Emperors, had be
and commanded the tonent of invasion queathed to posterity for the emulation 
&0 roll on other regions. of genius in future ages, were preaen-

The historian of declining Rome, ed sacred and inviolate. 
atrnck with the awful grandeur, both Leo the Great had turned from Ita
of the vision itself, and of the scene on Iy, for awhile, the tide of invasion: but 
which it impre88ed a character of aacrad it continued to fiow over Europe, till 
aublimity, terms this miracle "the no- all rules, both for civil and political life, 
blest legend of ecclesiastical tradition," enacted by the nation of the toga, were 
and yet, as if his sceptioism were sud- effaced by the stern conquerore: D8t 
deuly checked by veneration for Rome, only from the twelve tables, where the 
the loved theme of his undying history, Decemvirs had engraved the written 
he adds: "the safe? of Rome might reason of Greece, but also from the 
deserve the interposition of celestial records on which an izn?r0vad civili
beings." Now that ecclesiastical tradi- aalion had aucce88ively maoribed the 
tiona are again received with becommg whole body of the civil law. The level 
respect, even by the ministers of a of victory was laid on all alike; the 
church which, in bygone days of error haughty patrician bending so low unclet 
aDd incredulity, made it a boast to re- ita presence, that his head J'OII8 no& above 
ject them with aimulated contempt, we tha& of the humblest rroletariu,-6 
will offer no apology for the credulity of common bonda!re mibglmg all 0 ..... 
tbeaanyleamedChriatianwriters who together. In ihe meantime, all over 
have reeoNad this traditiOD. It weald what had once beeD the weeterD. em
ill become a layman to decide a que&- pire, were swept away even the "' .. -
lion on which piOllll and eDlightened gee of that domeade a1avery 1JDder.. 
4ivinea have cliaapeed-but, believing mined before by dte principlea of uai .. 
1he uthenticity of miraclea wrought veraallove and brotherhood, premulp&-
1 ... after the d.th of Christ, we mllBt ad in the Gospel •• 
\eID_ed to .y, tilu, though JlCI8I888" Awful problema .... re thea preeeDted 
u., aome Jmewledge of human la". for solution to tU le&llers who ...... 
pneoribing legal aotiOll8, we have yet ad to govern in peace, the natioDa they 
18 learn what divine law limita to any had _bdlled by war. In wIIat IIJaUft 
pveD epoch the special aet.ion of Pro- waa permanent order to IpriDg from the 
vidence on human neDta. Perhape, uni"eraal cbaoe' whence would ari8e 
the propenaity natural to man to yield a power anfticient to harmonize 10 IDIlDJ' 
belief to what strikes it deeply as discordant and jarring elemeDtll' Wbl.t 
aarvellona (a tendency from which we band mong enough to compellAlCla di
have not tIae~ride to be thought exempt) versity of warring interea18 aad ... 
waa men ned by having beheld siona, to unite round a ceatraI l8OIIIl" 
on the wal of the Vatican, among the atrnctive mind, What potent mcnI 
muter-works which adorn that veDer- prinoiple would the lawgiver evoke, to 
altle edifice, a glowing page where combine and harmonize what remained 
Raphael baa repreaented with all the vital of the past, with the new-bora 
poetic iaapiration of genius, the 1CeD8 elementa of the present, into the rep
we bave 1ranIlated in humble prose. larity and order of a. organized .,. 

Thus, && the very moment when oiety' 
Boas, the Niobe of _ .... after Tba& power, daa& pluI:ic ipim, ex-
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iI&ed. It came aa 1000 aa it wu in
'Yoked by the new rulers of Europe. 
The &uk of taming the wild paaaions 
of infuriated warriors, was IUIIUIIIed 
aDd accomplished by Chriatianity,-by 
a religion whose doctrine linked it to 
Platonism, through the heavenly purity 
of the morality it taught; Wh088liturgy 
aDd dread mysteries satisfied, even 
more than Polytheism, the love of the 
multitnde for the marvellous; whose 
lDI:iestic temples, .plendid pageants and 
awful ceremonies, gratified the artistic 
inltinct of half-civilized nationa,--a. 
religion which olf'ered to society the 
fnIl frnition of the threefold aapirations 
of the human mind at that epoch-eub
jects of deep meditation, and sllbtile 
dilqniaitions to science and philosophy; 
conataDt communinga with the visible 
objects of abstract adoration to the mul
litade ; aDd, to the artist and the 
poet, an ever lowing 80urce of inapi. 
Iation. 

By the combined action of these va
ried inluences, on minds of diverse 
pIOpensitiea, the Item ferocity of the 
warriors who had atifled the civilisa
DOO of agel, in the land which had been 
both its cradle and its tomb, were sub
dued with a facility that will ever be 
the wonder of those who view elf'ects 
ouly, without ever meditating on their 
remote or immediate C&n88l. The 
clergy, during the middle ages, aaeail
ed the human mind, through &II the 
avenues by which it can be invaded,
they spoke to every faculty, to every 
power of tbe intellect; 80metimes 
quelling with genue and 800thing ac
cents the wild excitements of ruthless 
hordes; 80metimes awakening with pa
tient teachings the latent propensities 
of untamed barbarians for the culture 
of those arts, tbose sciences, which 
create pleasures that wealth cannot 
purchase - treasures which brutal 
.anmgth cannot wrest from their pos-
18IIIOnI. 

The power which had wronght among 
&II raub \bat desire to see society reo 
built, in another form, but resUntr on 
8trOnger foundations, was too enllgh1-
flDed to attempt the reconstruction of 
the Roman syatemof government which 
the invadera had overthrown; aware 
diu it had fallen, not under the foree 
tbM attacked it, but abrongh the weak. 
_ of thole by whom it was deCeDd
ea. In &at, DO one can doubt but that 
........ na&iou daemIelv .. woulcl 

have wronght their ~ctive sever
ance from Rome, even if the swarms 
of Northern barbarians had Dot anc
cessively fallen on the several provin
ces. 

A fatal experience had shown that 
there are states of society where unity 
is weakneu : when force must be BOUght 
from the strong organization of groups, 
with but a feeble dependence on the 
governing central power. This con
viction gave birth to feudality; a form 
of government whose foundations are 
made to rest on accidentalanperioritiea, 
instead of being laid on the 80lid levet 
or natural equality. 

The impetus of conquest had inspir
eda apiritofiDdependence which never 
could have been curbed by the lietioa. 
or distant allegiance. Tile warrior 
was willing to obey only on conditioll 
that the same chief who had command
ed him in batue should continll8 to 
govern him in the relations of civil and 
peaceful liCe. The leaders, too, con
sented to abdicate a portion of their 
own authority, but only by transmitting 
it to the chiera who had exercised a 
superior authority over them in virtue 
of higher military rank. These. ill 
their tum, agreed, when called upon, 
on rare and well defined occaaiona, to 
bring to the field their retainell, under 
the command orthe duke, count, prince, 
or emperor. 

A countleu hierarchy bonnd. toge
ther the before severed rods of all social 
authorities. A homogeneona power 
arose from the separate actions or is0-
lated force, each individual (except 
the serfs, held in hopeleu bondage by 
the conqneroll) alternately command
ing and obeying. It wonld haTe beelt 
both absllld and unjust to have requir
ed, that the clergy, the ouly power, not 
founded on material force, which pre
sided over this rebuilding of the eocill 
order, should have left itselCaltogether 
unprotected against that very brute 
strenRth, which its inlueooe Iiad disarmea of aome of its formidable vigor, 
in the event of the warlike instinct. 
again resuming at intervals their dan
plona energies. 

It was to guard agaiDat this danger 
that the high dignitaries of the church 
secured to thelDl81ves a large ehare or 
temporal, in addition to the apirimal 
authority they had Dever ceUed to 
JIOII8I& That temporal anthority .... 
maWy cW8Dlive. 1. the wcm& ... 
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of clerical 1JIUl'}I&tion, history, except 
in Italy, presents but rare instances of 
its becoming apressive. The feeble
nesa of kings, that even of the Ger
man emperors, the mere shadow of the 
CIeIllJS, made it nece888ry, in order to 
maintain BOme balances between power 
and obedience, that the word of him 
whom the Christian world venerated as 
the inspired expounder of divine laws 
on earth, should likewise be made the 
BIlpreme arbiter, the cOUDterpoise,ofall 
worldly pasaioDS and ambitions. View
ed in that light, we hesitate not to as
sert, in spite of the declamations of 
modem philoBOphf, that the preponde
rance of the papal power, from the es
tablishment of the Capetian dynasty in 
France, UDtil the reign of Charles the 
Wise, was a.. social necesaity of the 
epoch. It prsvailed, because society 
without its salutary exercise would 
have relapsed into frightful anarchy. 
We go further; and, were this the 
place to proceed with the examination 
or a subject of BO deep an interest, 
eYen at this moment we could easily 
prove, that even without the reform 
brought about by Luther, the temporal 
authority of the Pope would have 
l[l'8.dually ceased. It was established 
~auae the spirit, the circumstances 
of the times in which it sprang into 
life, and grew rapidly to a giant size, 
demanded it. It would have died be
c&uae another spirit had arisen, because 
other circumstances had modified that 
social necessity. 

The authority of Rome, like feudal
ity itself, from its very nature, was 
transitory. As BOon as it had ceased 
to be in accord with the opinions, the 
aspirations of the people, which had 
founded and supported it,it would have 
given waf UDder its own inert weight. 
The period of its decay would have 
come when the descendant of the 
northern conquerors, having completed 
his initiation into a more perfect social 
order, UDder the guardianship of the 
barbaric oligarchies felt the want, at 
the same time that he saw the pos
sibility, of political UDity. 

The royal power, to which public 
opinion entrD8ted the task of organiz
ing, under the auspices of ecclesiastical 
ip1Iuence, a system of social govern
ment, founcled on the principles of a 

. 61·1 

centralization of powers, accompliahecl 
this new modening of European _ 
ciety, by changiug institutions whicb 
a growing civilisation had made 
unfit for the coming time. This is & 
singular trait of European history. To 
defend the people against the oligarchy, 
absolute monarchy was called into be
ing by the democracy; and monarchy, 
in its tum, immediately after its birth, 
called on democracy to guard it from 
the attacks of aristocracy. 

In France, particularly, this alliance 
of the kingly power with the municipal 
authorities of cities enriched by com
merce, and with the peasantry in the 
more enlightened provinces, against 
feudal aristocracy, is worthy of the 
study of future historians. Charles 
the Eighth bern the strife by forming 
& small standmg army, by which he 
was enabled to crnsh the ambitious de
signs of disobedient vassaIs. 

We will not be deterred from the due 
administration of historical justice by 
the fear of being charged with main
taining paradoxical opiniOD8, and there
fore, hesitate not to say, that it was 
ouly with his courtiers, with the nobles 
who were willing to purchase the ad
vantages of the royal presence, bf in
curring all the dangers of royal caprl08s, 
that LOuis the Eleventh was the heart
less tyrant depicted by Philippe de Co
mines. It is a fact, ou the contrary, 
well attested by impartial chroniclers, 
that he was loved by the people, whom 
he protected against the nobility. 

Richelieu, too, a much vituperated 
and calumniated minister, was the 
champion of democratic interests when 
he vanquished the Protestant nobles, 
the allies of England, before the walle 
of La Rochelle; and thoui{h the aris
tocracy shuddered, more With fear for 
themselves, than through horror at the 
deed, when the head of Montmorency 
fen UDder the axe of the executioner, 
at the bidding of the stem cardinal, the 
people, all over France, hailed the bloW' 
as the signal of their enfranchisement 
from feudal thraldom. 

But it is time that we here close 
this article, lest we trespass on ground 
where'the_giant footstepa of Montes
quieu and Hallam are deeply impreuecl 
-like Diomede, it is not for us to 
strive apinat une&l1hly might. 
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THE ASTRONOMER AND THE STAR.· 

BY Mas L. LESLIE. 

SUE forest leaves whirled from your summer home, 
Pale, withered grass, damp with UDgenial rain, 

Dark river, rushing in thy turbid foam 
With tribute waters to the monarch main, 

Deep moaning autumn wind that wailing sighs 
Nature's wild dirge, and cloud-enveloped skies, 

Where broods the winter tempe~eing all 
Your multiform but long-accustomed change, 

Hearing rour many voice_from the call 
Of SOCIal p~e-bird, to whisperings strange 

Rustling 'mid ancIent wood, by shelvin~ steep, 
Or through dim cave, lorn dingle, echOing deep-

(Sounds that might realize the sunny dreams 
Of old belief_weet mournings in the air 

Of summer sprite, departing with the gleams 
Of the year's dying splendor, from the care 

Of founts, and fields, and flowers, shrunk, bare, and wan;) 
Not as of wont I hear-Earth's charm is gone. 

Nor as of wont I see-but turning, trace 
With soul-enkindled vision far amid 

Thj' ebon depths, illimitable space, 
That path, till now to mortal pzers hid, 

Where the eft"ulgence of thy golden car, 
Flings forth ita glory, last-created star! 

And upward thus, in speculative thought, 
Of what thou wert, and art, and yet may'st be, 

And how with mine thy destiny is wrought, 
And why thy dawning light first gladdened me, 

And wherefore, from old chaos' dim aby.., 
Thou 'rt called to shine upon a world liie this. 

And what thy times and aeaaona, and if there 
The Maker's mighty hand hath o'er thee laid 

A 'Vesture like to earth'a-more softly fair, 
And if or blight or misery shall invade 

Thy primal bloom-and if a holier chain 
Of life begin in thee, or if remain 

Thy solitudes uupeopled. Crowding fast 
Such fond inquiry to th' uncertain mind, 

With transient brilliance, each may passing cast 
An Iris gleam, leu palpable than lrind, 

And fading, teach what words in vain expre88, 
How clay obscures the spirit's conaciouane88 • 

[New. 

• The lllmoUI star which Trcho Brahe, in 1573, obtained the honor of diaooYeriJIc 
in the eollstellation Cassiopeia, had been previously observed by Paul Beiuel or 
Aupborgh. It is somewhere related that he devoted himself to the eontemplation of 
this splendid stranger with so much intensity. that his mental and bodily health wen 
alike iDjored. And as in a few mOlltha the star gradually declined in brilliancy, IUld 
an.nr diappeared altogether. he became a prey to melancholy. ud the cliappoialed 
UkoIIomer IUIk despairiq to the grave. 
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Yat atill the ambitious questioner withiD, 
Will rise again in strength, and shake ita winp, 

Unwearied, and unsatisfied, begin 
Ita curious chase of wild imaginings, 

Rejoicing one high privilege is me, . 
Thought instantaneous, whioh can fty to thee • 

• • • • • 
Earth wears large jewels on her haughty brow, 

Her mountain coronets, her regal streams, 
Her gorgeous foreate waving green and low, 

Her broad ~aiD8 smiling in the suo's fair beams, 
Her seas sublime, o'er bright shores shining far, 
Earth has rich raiment-what hast thou, 0 Star ~ 

Earth has her evil ...... want, and pain, and care, 
Sorrow, and sin_nd still o'ermastering wrong 

BindiDg the weak by force or subtle snare, 
ADd vital crimes, the old gigantic throng, 

War, famine, pestilence, defile her throne-
Does ought dim thy lWeet light, my radiant one ~ 

Earth's children have high thoughta-since that old day 
When shouta presumptuous rose from Shinar's plain, 

Down throu~h long years of disappointed sway 
The popmg pride of nescienoe doth maintain, 

Prompting each idle search and futile soheme
Hast thou, too, sages wrapt ill such wild dream, 

A. dazzles my calm -rigil' Day, that briDp 
Light, joy, and life to all, hath naught for me; 

FeTered till night, the dark enchantress, aings 
Her mystio melodies, I wait for thee, 

To poor thy starry music far along 
The glorioua 1ields of the sidereal throng. 

ADd P.'t at times strange throes convnlse my heart 
With doubt and fear-if thou, so long ooncealed 

In those resplendent regiona, oouldst departJ 
Suddenly, as thy presence was revealed; 

Oh, in that agony of hope's decline, 
I bow this mean ezistence linked with thine 

Inseparably !-But whence that link is cast, 
I ask not-(Death may solve the mystery! ) 

Whether from old connexion with the past, 
Or years unbom-enough, that thou to me 

Dost manifest the still creating word, 
Which calls from naught all being-and is heard. 

Then leave me not, most beautiful, most bright, 
Herald and soy'reign of all futore Came ! 

Through the far vista of unfolding light, 
By thee shed o'er my memory and my JIIIDle, 

I triumph o'er oblivion Thou hast trlven 
Thyself my record on the Book of Heaven. 

But night doth wear away, and thou hast gone 
To wilder with thy lustre many a clime, 

Feeling through each enfeebled nene, upon 
Thy lowly watcher, bowed by cares aDd diu, 
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Lif·· 
And ltained perchance by liD, and pierced by woe., 
Thou ahinest not-I seeli: my dull repose. 

Once more, once more, a denizen of earth, 
Once more, too conscious of the dUBt tbat c_ 

Around th' impaaaioned apUU, from ita birth 
Still madly soaring on imperfect winge, 

To perish like the Cretan boy who gave 
:Man a vain 1888On, and himaelf a grave. 

• • • • • 
The wind is chill; thick early mists arise ; 

Low murmurll paB8 from valley,fleld, and 1Iood; 
The grey cold dawn steals on through wintry skies; 

Hoarser the rolling of VeMva's flood-
Within my cell I shrink, to muse, and be 
Apart from all the Universe but thee . 

....... 

LIFE. 

The poets tell us tIlU life is a a&re1Ull, 
DOwn whioh in youth all joyfuUy we glide, 

As brightly roud our brow the ~ gleam. 
And dance the bubbles on the aparkIiDg tide J 

ADd that along the bank ~e many floweJ'lr 
For ever blooming aa in *1IJIUDer hoan. 

But ah! not thus has been fair youth to me ! 
No flowers have bloomed along the stream oflire;. 

ADd if my bark e'er rode a qwet Ilea, 
The atorm too aoen has risen in wilder strife, 

And dashed my hopes aa it doth dash the spray, 
And fiDg"aIoft, the foam-beads in itI play. 

But this life is a batUe--oo BlDOOth river-
And men do wrestle 88 when time was yeoag ; 

Yet 'tis not for a croWD of flowers, til'" quiver " 
And die, 88 a sweet atrain from harp-string Inar

We wrestle with full many a sterner power, 
In the deep midnight and noonday hour. 

And I have Wrestled with stem want-my lot 
Hath been among the lowly of the e~ 

The poor, whom even pity reacheth not; 
And while around the world has danced with mirth, 

My portiQlllaath it been to toil and weep, 
And struggle lIP Iife'a pa\hway aa a ateep. 

But it ahall DOt be thua fer aye. The bow 
Of holy promise beams along the sky ; 

And if Bad sigh. aseellll, mel team a&ilI. tow, 
The dawning of a better day is nigh, 

And we are Bol aa those for wJlom RO ray 
Of hope appeal'll te cheer rue', clouded way. 

......."" ..".....l8II. 
E. S • 
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NEW ENGLAND SUPERNATURALISM. 

BY 1. 6. WHITTIER. 

(Chcl .... ) 

VI. 

8oJDonIn or tba& deeply WlOIl/p't IRl
pel'llli&ioD of our Scotch and Iriah an
oeaon, embocIied in their Banehee and 
BodacJl GIaa, the aelaacboly apeo
RaI JII'8AI8 of coming death, beauUi1l 
Ua tile melody of Moore &Del the ro
maace of Scou, atill exi8&a in New 
EDgIancJ, A wri. in the N. A. Re
'View .1832, alludiDg to tbia subject, 
8aJ1I: .. Oar mincJa involuntarily turn 
to die iulaDoe in which the early death 
or ODe of the brigldeat I0Il1 of genilJB 
ill ... city (Bolton) wae revealed a& 
Ihe IIIOIIleIIt of ita OCCUl'1'8DCe to hia 
Y8aeraWe &&ber, himself ain~ uader 
ahe pnII1U'8 of infirmity, at a cIlatance 
from.... We have allO heard, on 
aathDrif;y w.hiGh we c&DDOt queatiOD, 
another iaatance, in which a lady of no 
YUlgu mind communicated to her 
frielMla her iJDpreaaicm of the death of 
a fl.vorHe daqhter, from whom abe 
JuW 10lIl been separated, and where 
Ihe impreuion Justified the e'YeM ... 
, TwO aimiIa.r lDItanoes have occurred 
in my iaueediate neinitr. During the 
• W&l' with Great BntaiD, a sloop of 
war wu JOlt 011 Lake Erie, ancJ amoag 
aboee who periahed wae Lieut. 0.--:, 
or SaIiabary. On the night of the 
e .... n&, Aia brother, who had j1l8& retired 
to rea&, wae a&artIed by a loud hoarse 
gurgling sound, like that produced by 
the phmlriDl'0fa heavy maaa in water. 
He lea 1iie be4 instantly and declared 
1aia COIlvioUDn that his brother had j_ 
been cIrowned in the lake. A oircum
a&aace of the IllUDe nature oocurred in 
&he cua of CapL B-, of tbia town, 
who W1I& laat year drowned near EMt
por&. The memory, probably of every 
ieMu, will reolU to IOIIIfI parallel ..... 

I. j& DOS peIIible _ allele. & real. 

i in tbia , May it not be the reeok 
011&ws whioh haye hi1:berto eeeaped. 
human investigation! May not the 
spirit, on the eve of ita departure, com
munioate with beloved objects by the 
simple 'Volition of in__ symJl8db 
withont the aid of ita ordinary medlum', 
Walton, in his life of nt. Donne, aftift 
relating a striking oase or this kind, 
attempts to aeeount for it by supposing 
the eKisteDoe of a sympathy of aouI
.. when one of two lutes in the .... 
apartment ia muched, a 10ft 11IIpOIIIIA'e 
note will be heard from the other. 
May not the andden agony of deadi. 
intenaated by the thought of some cle&r 
and distaDt objeot of afFection, OOIR
munioate a vibration to the eleecrid 
ehain of mental afliDity, BrOng enougta 
to reach that objeot, and impreu it 
with an unmiatakeable aenae of its be
reayement! 

AI might be expected, in a OODlllRl
nity like ours, attemp&a are Dot unire
quently made to speculate in the super-
natural-to "make gain of aoodll&y
ing. " In the autumn of Jut year, a 
"wise woman" dreamed, or IOmnamba. 
Jiaed, that a large sum of rao:ney, in goY 
and sil'Ver ooin, lay buried in the centre 
of the grea& swamp in Poplin, N. H., 
whereupon an immediate searoh was 
made for the F80i01l8 metal. Under 
the bleak sky of NOTeDlber, in bitillf 
frost and sleet-rain, lOme twenty 'or 
more of grown men, gndu&tefJ of oar 
"oOllllDon schoola," ad liable, every 
mother's son of them, to be made d-.. 
COD&, aquirea, and General Court mem
ben, and such other drilI4cen, .. 
may be reqaiaite in the "march of 
mind," might be I188n delving ingriaa 
earDflItt bNaking tile frosen earth, .,.. 
rooting awaap-mapIea aM lMJlaloea; 
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aDd wUing, with 8ledge and crow-bar, 
unwonted eehoee in a solitude which 
IIad heretofore only answered to the 
Woodman'8ue,or the sereaDl of the wild 
fowl. The mows of December put an 
end to their labors; but the yawning 
excavation 8till remain8, a 8ilent but 
IIOmewhat expreMiYe commentary upon 
the " Aae of ProgreM. " 

8till1ater, in one of our Atlantic 
eitie8, an attempt was made, partially, 
c least, succeuful, to form a company 
for the purpose of digging for money 
on one of the desolate sand-keya of the 
West Indie8. It appears that some 
meamerized "8ubject," in the course 
of one of those somnambulic voyage8 
of diseovery, in which the trsveller, 
like Satan in Chaos : 

"O'er bog, o'er steep, through Itraigbt, 
rougb, deue, or rsre, 

With bead, banda, winp, or feet, pUlllUe8 
hi' waf, 

.6.IIIlswiml, or aiDb, or wades, or creeps, 
or flies," 

wbile peering curioualy into the earth'8 
mpteries, chanced to have his eyes 
gladdened by the 8ight of a huge chest 
packed with Spanish coins, tbe 8poil, 
dOllbtleM, of some rich-freighted ar
py, or Carthagena galleon, in the 
rare day8 of Queen Elizabeth'8 Chris
tian buccaneers. Who, after this, ahall 
aet limits to Y wee faith in-money
geUing! 

A curioul affair of thi8 kind aston
ished the worthy citizens of Rye, N.H., 
Jut IlJlriDg. Rye is a 8mall farming 
aDd fishing town, looking out upon the 
broad Atlantic; and in the summer sea
lIOn, with its green headlanda jutting 
into the ocean, its fine white beach, 
relieyed in the back-ground by dark 
pen woods, through which peer out 
&he white walls of farm-hoU8e8, it is 
dese"edly held in high estimation as 
a quiet and beautiful place of resort 
from the unmitigated heats of the in
land. In the winter and 8pring ita in
ilabitanta are almost entirely left to 
themselves. In early March, however, 
of this year, a double aleigh drove to 
&he door of Elder Philbrick, a worthy 
old gentleman, whose attention is by 
tarns occupied with the duties of a 
bodIord and publican, the over8ight 
aDd direction of haIf-a-dozen fiahing
IIID&Cb, and the untying of knotty teX1a 
fII. seripture. It depoai~ four of ita 

[KOY. 

pauengere-tbree long solemn-loo1W!,r 
men with hair hanging down &r'OWIl 
their lank visage8 " like pounds of CaD
dies," and a female fiaure, cloeely
mumed and veiled. They bespoke 
lodgings of the Elder, who was not & 

little puzzled to divine why his gueela 
had chosen such an inappropriate lie&
son for their visit. Early the Den 
morning, however, the good maa wu 
still more amazed to Bee the whole 
party wend their way to the beach" 
where one of them appeared engagecl 
in performing some mystical incanta
tion over the veiled figure, moving Ilia 
handa in a mysterioua manner abo .... 
her head, and deseribing strange cir
cles in the air before her. They IJOOIl 
returned to their lodgings, conduetecl 
the woman to her room, and haYing 
borrowed the Elder'8 shovel8 and crow
bar, immediately commenced diaiDR 
with great diligence in the spot Wfaich 
had been occupied by the yeiled mya
tery, only a.ba.ndoning their work aa dae 
night closed around them. The 8UDe 
ceremony WII8 acted oyer again the 
next morning; and Elder P., deemiDc 
it his duty as a Christian man to · a
quire into the matter, was grlTelya
formed that his visitor8 were in earcll 
of a large sum of money, which the 
veiled woman had seen in the magnetic 
e1eep, a few feet below the sunice ~ 
the beach ! The Bearch continued for 
three or four weeks; the maftled. 
PythoneM pe"ersely changing the lo
cation of the treasure, now to the riPt 
and anon to the left of the prerioaa 
day's excavation, wearying alike the 
souls and bodies of ber compazUOIIII 
with "hope deferred" and hard del.
ing. They were at length rel1lctaDdy 
compelled to relinquish their objeot, 
and depart sorrowful and hea...,. at 
heart, yet firm in their faith that theJ 
were leaving behind them a treuare 
rese"ed for some more fortunate g
perimenters in somnambulism and ... 
cond-eight. 

Fortune-telling did not die with Mol 
Pitcher, the celebrated Lynn Pytho
n888. There is 8till liring within r. 
few miles of my residence, an old 00-
lored woman, who, during the Jut 
twenty years, has been conaulted by 
thousands of anxious inquirers into tile 
future. Long experience in her pro
fessiou has given her somethiag of t.hM 
ready estimate of character, that qaiot 
aDd keen appreciation of the ~. 
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wm., and wishes ofher visitors, which harnois, and the "Man of Destiny,'" 
80 remarkably distinpiahed the late Napoleon himself, is it strange that the
famoaa Madame Le Normand,ofParis. desire to lift the veil of the great mye
And if that old squalid sorceress, in tery before us should overcome, in. 
her cramped Parisian attic, redolent of some degree, our peculiar and mon 
prlic and beatrewn with the greasy republican prejudice against color, anel 
lIDplements of sorry housewifery, was, reconcile us to the cliaagreeable neces
as baa been affirmed, consulted by such aity of looking at Futurity through a. 
penouages as the fair .J osephine Beau- black medium 1 

VII • 

.. Tbllllalth the Book, • Permit DO witch to 1"'1,' 
Beace M~_ hath -'led the race, 

OoDDeCtlCut, where _ap aDd dicker thrive, 
Allo ... DOt to their feet alllltiDl-place, 

With more of hardihood UId 1_ or arace. 
VeJDIOot recelvea the lilter. IJ'8Y aDd lean, 

AUo_ eech witch her bl'OOlDltlct lllaht to tnu 
O'er mIIhty rocb UId moun..ma duk with peeD, 

Where _,.. wake their YOIce and tol1'llllla wu betw-." 

80 aang Brainard many years ago. 
The 1loapitality of the good people of 
Vermont is proverbial, and, for aught 
we bow, it may have been extended 
8'fen to those whom sea-board Puritan
ism has felt bound to exorcize and cast 
out by Law and Gospel. But that the 
8'fil brood is not entirely extirpated, 
8'fen in the old Bay State, seems mani
feat enough. 
- It is an old and mmiliar proverb, 

that a certain malignant personage is 
always nearest at hand when spoken 
of; and, in confirmation of this, since 
my last paper was in type, a scene of 
genuine diableri/t has been enacted in 
the goodly and respectable town of 
Pepperell, in an adjoining county. 
There, it seems, is a veritable witch, 
riding 0' nights in this cold autumnal 
moonlight, on a spectral white horae, 
like that of Dana's Buccaneer, with 

cr ghostly sides, 
Pale IItretUDing with a cold blue light," 

___ steed upon whose silent hoof shoe 
was never set, uulell by the grim am
zane of the infernal smithy. A ~r 
girl, IIllpposed to be one of her victJma, 
recently died, and on the night of her 
death the witch was seen riding hurry
acurry around the house, not indeed by 
uataral eye-sight, but through the ma
gic spectacles of animal magnetism. 
A mesmerised girl was put on the track 
of an old woman long suspected of be
ing little better than she should be. 
SIIe found her body lying tDitltout any 
6f1WiI in it-the merest husk and shell 
iiaaliaable, and following in the traek 
of &be wandering 1OUl, discovered ita 

whereabout. She is at present gri8'f
oualy atDicting another ~r child; and, 
as is usual with such evU-diaposed cha.
racters, baa made sad work with the 
dairies of her ne~hbors, bewitching 
chums and prevenung the butter from. 
" coming"-a . peculiarly- diabolic feat, 
which Bums alludes to In his enume:ra
tion of the ill-doings of "Auld Cloo
tie:"-

CC Thence kintra wives wi'ton an' paiD, 
May plunge an' plunge the kim in yam, 
For, ah, the yellow treasure's 18'en 

By witching skill." 

In this case, however, she haa not 
altogether escaped with impunity, for 
the red hot tongs being suddenly ap
plied to the refractory cream, a conea .. 
ponding burn was found the next day 
on her own "shrunk shank." Upon 
this tact ILnd the evidence of the som
nambulist, some of the good people are 
half disposed to hang her outright, ... 
an undoubted witch. . 

The circumstance of the old w~ 
man's abandonment of her body during 
her nocturnal equestrian excursions, 
reminds us of the hTPothesis of the 
erudite Dr. Jung Stillm" in his "The
orie der Gristerkunde.' The Doctor 
profelles to believe that the soul in & 
state of peculiar exaltation may be dis
engaged from the body, for a short space 
of time, without the supervention or 
death, and cites several remarkable in
stances in support of his belief. 

During the past summer the quiet 
Shakers of Canterbury, N. H., who 
prof ell, in the midst of a sneering gen
eratioD, to ha.e restored within their 
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iII8Uly limn. the 1_ innocence and 
parity ef Eden, baYe, I 1m told, like 
our iret pareats, been voubled with the 
IRlbtle enemy. Not baving forgotten 
.. old meb, he baa once more crept 
into PaneI_. He baa been oniy Hen 
by two or three peculiarly aapcioWl 
JIlemberl of the family; but they haye 
had several thorongh hunts for him, the 
entire community joining with com
mendable alacrity in the search, and at 
times very nearly succeeding in cap
turing him. Once nnder the bam they 
supposed they had him fast, but he es
caped the eye of some leBS vigilant 
brother or sister and took refuge under 
the grelo.t stone watering-trough. His 
cunning Baved him; and he atill, as my 
informant states, goes about subjecting 
the worthy family to divers perplexi
ties and troubles, and new hunts equal 
to anY' recorded ill the olden annals of 
New-England. 

In a letter which I have just receiv
ed from a distinguished member of the 
legal profeBSion in New-Hsmpshire, a 
very remarkable case is narrated. My 
friend's informant was Judge Gove, at 
that time attorney-general. A few years 
since while attending court in Cheshire 
connty, in hit official capacity, a per-
11911 came before the grand jury to en
ter a complaint for murder. AS he had 
heard of no murder committed in that 
county, he looked at the complainant 
qarefully, 8U8pecting him to be insane. 
lIe was a young man of about twenty
a"e years of age, good-looking, intelli
pnt and well-dreBBed. Perceiving the 
aurpriae of the attorney-general, he 
said to him, " I do not wonder at your 
utoniahment: examine these papers." 
They were certifioatea of good charac
ter and perfect unity from a large 
number of the most reapectabl~~ple 
in the town where he resided. He then 
proceeded to state his oomplaint as fol
lows :-In the winter previous he had 
been hired to work by a farmer. Soon 

(1'(0.-. 

after he went to live with him he ...... 
strange noises in the cellar utd _. 
At irat he took little notice of tbem; 
but olle night he distinctly heanl & 

apinniDIJ-wheel in the cellar, and load 
soUDda lU the entries. The doors ... 
open as often as they were latcbed. 
The farmer laaghed and remarked: 
" Tiler keep up quite a l1lIIIpM to. 
night.' The next night he heard 
groans as he went ont to feed the cattle; 
soon after he saw a bright light ill his 
bed-room, and an apparition, which 
said to him: "I will see you ~; 
you are too much alarmed now. " The 
next moming while passing an old cov
ered well, he heard a noise. He spoke, 
and a voice from the well answered: 
" I am the Irishman who was murdered 
by Mrs. F., and JlI1t here." The far. 
mer's wife saw him looking and beck
oned to him to desist and escape; and 
looking up he saw the farmer pojn&iDg 
a gun at him through the windOlJ. Hit 
at irat fled, but returning, promiaed to 
reveal nothing and contioued to labor. 
Soonaiter,holJever, thefiumer ~ 
ed to kill him with a sled-atake. Oa 
his retum one night, the windows in &he 
lower I.'art of the house seemed bril
liantly illuminated. He made some re
mark about having company. lJlum. 
suddenly the lower windOWB Mcame 
dark and the upper onel illllmin·lecI. 
and the whole house was a blue of fire. 
Upon this the farmer swore: "This ia 
that cursed Irishman's work!" H. 
now left the house, and told the 8toly 
to the neighbors, and then was inform
ed that some years before an IriaImwt. 
in the employmeot of the farmer aud
denly disappeared, and was by many 
supposed to have been murdered. 'l'he 
young man made oath that the ..... 
above stated were ill his belief true, 
but, of course, the intelligent a&tomeJ 
did not deem it a auflioient gZOUIIII Cor 
prosecntion. 

VIU. 

'fhere is one phase of the super
natural whioh perhaps more than any 
other is at the .,reaent day manifested 
among us, growmg out of the enthusi
asm which not unfrequently attenda 
atrong religioWl feeling and excitement. 
'l'h\l8 the state of Trance or Enaay, 
the subject of which sometimes visits 
ia imagina&i0ll the abodes of h1eued 

spirits, b.eara ravishing mDBic, tad 
gazel upon Inefl'able Glory,-

cc Sees distant gates of Eden gteam. 
And does not dream it is a dream,--

is not confined to the MethocJia ...,. 
gronnd, but is eometim.ea ~ .... 
pben.meaa of IoD awakened ~ 
iDtereBt in other 1fICta. :&he .... 
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'Of the second coming of the Meuiab, 
wbicIt baa been zealously preached in 
abnoat all sections of New-England a 
19w years put, has had a powerful in-
4Juence over the imaginative faculty in 
ita recipients. One of my neighbors, 
a ;ltOittly and eatimable man,believes 
that in June, 1838, he saw the" sign 
or the Bon of Man in the heavens" at 
·DOOIl-day_ glorious human fonn, with 
tile figure 5 directly beneath it, indi
cating that the great conBllJl1mation was 
to be in Jive years, in 1843." I have 
aUaded to this subject with somewhat 
·of heeitation and delicacy, for I feel 
1.hat it is extremely difficult to define 
the eSBCt yoint w'here devotion ends 
and fimatiClBm begins. In the beauti
ful recorda ",hich Lady Guion, John 
Woolman, Dr. Payson and Mary 
lI~her, have left us of their religious 
~ence, we are compelled to make 
lOme allowance for over-wronght feel
ing and imagination. Bunyan in his 
remarkable auto-biography," Grace 
AbilUftding, "tells us that he heard devils 
behind him, aud that he kicked at aud 
.spumed them; Swedellborg squelch
ed a whole le,pon of fiends on the street 
pavement; Sir Henry Vane, the glori
ous martyr in the cause of civil and 
religious freedom, believed himself 
. specially oalled to bear mIe in the 
milleoium; Luther, with true Teutonic 
.,igor, dashed his maaaive ink-atand in 
1Ile fBce of the Annoyer, grimly glar
ing on him ~ngh the atone wall of 
hia cell, being " born," to use his own 
words, "to laM with devila i" Welley 
was beset wiilt invisible house-haunt
en; George Fox rebuked a witch in 
hia meeting-but lie we therefore to 
ahut our eyel to.the reality of the spirit
ual life in these men' For myself, I 
cannot but treat with some degree of 
reTerence and respect every manifesta
tiOD of the religioul principle even 
where it seema to me the ravena of 
that quiet obedience to simple duty, 
that sober and "reasonable semce" 
which our heavenly Father requires at 
the banda of his children. The ex
ceaeea and extravagances to whioh I 
have alluded, are not the Cault of the 
great subject itself, nor always of the 
manner however objectionable in which 
it ill presented. The infinite import
ance of the soul's preparation for the 
great change which awaita it-the tar
iible and glorious im-:abl!; of the Bible 
-Heaven's 1IDimagi bliu, h~ll's 

torment unutterable,-the IlUdden awa
kening of a sordid earth-bent iQul to th" . 
oonaciousnesa that brC)ad acres aacI 
hoarded coin are but shadows i.nd phll,D.
tome, that Eternity and God are reali
ties-the startling b,lburat of truth upon 
a hard dark heart, throwing intolerab18 
light UPOD its secret sin-the over
whelming contrast of human weaknellll 
and guilt with Almighty power and pu
rity,--surely in aU this tliere iii enoug~ 
to shake and overawe the atroD~e~ 
mind. Often to minds which hav~ grQ
"felled in the very earth, whollyabaQrb-. 
ed in the sensual, it carries an inatan:' 
taneous revelation of the tremendoUIII' 
conditions of their existence. It ia to . 
them like the light wMch shone.down 
on Saul of Tarsus. '!'hey tremble to . 
know of a truth that " a spirit ill with
in them," that life ie no longer a mere. 
money-making convenience, tl!at tJa .. ' 
universe ie no longer dead mechaniaID ; 
even the common sequences of Nature 
seem to stretch beyond the limited ho~-, 
zon of time and lose themselves in th8 
Infinite; the simpleat phenomena of 
daily life take a solemn and II11per
natural character. Ie it strange, that 
such circumatancee of intense excite
ment should sometimes lead to a tem
porary aberration of intellect' It is 
mdeed painful to witnesa in a Chriatiaa 
aaaetnbly the extravagance and super
stitious foDy of an Indian powow, or 
the whirl-dance of the Dervishes of 
Stamboul. But there ill a sadder spec
tacle than even thie. It ill to see meD 
regarding with satisfaction such evi
dences of human wealmellll, and pro
feBBing to find in them new prooCa of 
their miserable theory of a Godless 
universe, and new occaaion for sneer
ing at sincere devotion as cant, and 
humble reverence &I fanaticism. A.Iaa! 
in comparison with such, the wildest 
and most extravagant enthusiast, who 
in the midst of hill delusions still feels 
that he ie ittdeed a living soul, and an 
heir of immortality, to whom God 
speaks from the immensities of his UDi
verse, ill a sane man. Better ill it in a lif8 
like oure to be even a howlinJ Dervish 
or a dancing Shaker, confronting imagi
nal}" demone with Thalaba's talisman 
of F JlTB, than to lose the conscious
nelS of our own spiritual nature, and 
look upon ourselves u mere brute 
JDa8888 of animal orgauization-barna
oles CD a dead uuiverse; looking into 
1he dull graTe witll au hope beyoDd it ; 
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earth guiDg into earth, &lid 8&ying to 
cOrruption, .. thou art my father," and. 
to the worm, " thou art my siater !" 

I have occupied more space than I 
intended with these papers, and more 
&han the reader will probably deem pro
fitable. Ina desultory mauner I have 
&brown together such facta in illustra
tion of my subject as chanced to pre
llent themselves, with very little regard 
to order or connmon. It has been no 
p.rt of my object to a'pply to these facts 
abe test of pbiloeophical and scientific 
analym. I have contented myself 
With aketchiDg in dim and indistinct 
outline the great temple of mystery, 
leaving to others the task of ascer
taining whether it ia really a aolid struc
lUre or a palace of clond-Iand; and of 
applying with mathematical accuracy 
Ezekiel's reed to the walla thereof and 
abe gatea thereof. I shall be 8&tia1i.ed 
II I have contributed in any degree to 

the innocentam11B8JD8nt of the reader_ 
The 'Yery nature of my subject has led 
me, by sudden transitions, &om the 
grave to the gay, from the horrible to 
the grotesque and ludicrous; and it baa 
been difficult to avoid altogether the 
appearance of irreverence on tIae 0118 
hand and of credulity on the other. I 
am aware that there are graver aapecta 
to the subject than any I have pre&ellt
ed, and which are entitled to seriou 
inquir:r. For the Supernaturaliam of 
New-England and of all other COUD
tries, ia but the exaggeration and di-. 
tortion of actual fact-a great truth. 
nnderlies it. It is N &tore herself ~ 
pelling the slanders of the ma.teriaIiaa,. 
and 'Yindicating her claim to an infolDl
ing and all-directing Spirit-the coa
fused and incoherent utterance of her 
everlasting protest against" the Cool 
who hath aaid in his heart there ia .. 
God." 

THOUGHTS IN A LIBRARY. 

BY IIlBS ARB o. LUOK. 

Sp8IIk low-tread aoNy through these halls! 
Here genius lives enshrined, 

Bere reign in silent majesty 
The monarchs of the mind. 

A mighty spirit-hoat they come 
From every age and clime,

Above the buried wrecks of years 
They breast the tide of Time. 

And in their presence chamber here 
They hold their regal state, 

And round them throng a noble train, 
The gifted and the great. 

Oh child of toil! when round thy patb 
The atoms of life arise! 

And when thy brothers pass thee by 
With stem unloving eyes ! 

Here ahall the Poets chant for thee· 
Their sweetest, loftiest lays, 

And Prophets wait to guide thy steps 
In wisdom's pleasant ways. 

Come, with these God-anointed kiDp 
Be thou companion here; 

And in the mighty realm of mind 
Thou shalt go forth a Peer. 
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PENNINGS AND PENCILLINGS, IN AND ABOUT TOWN. 

BY IOOPB C. lUAL, IiDITOR O. "TBB PBNKaYLl'Al'OAN," A.UTBOR o. "CBA.R
OOAL aXBTCBBa," BTO. 

NO.In. 

BLYDEB DOWNEIIYLLE :-A BEARCH APTER HAPPINESS. 

(Wi" .. ~.., .. StMl.) 

I. How happy I'll be to-monow!" ex- be the case, for Slyder Downehylle wu 
claimed little Slyder Downehylle, in anxious to be happy-he was alwa,. 
anticipation of Christmas; "oh, how looking forward to be haPP1-Cor some
happy I shall be to-monow !" thing "to be happy with. ' He never 

"Couldn't you contrive to be happy got up in the morning but that it was 
a little nowl" replied Uncle John, his re80lveto be happy in the afternOOD 
who had learned somewhat to dis- -and, if not successful in aeeomplish
trust anticipation and its gorgeous ing his purpose at that time, he endes,..· . 
~. vored as far as poasible to retrieve the, 

"Happynow, Uncle John!" retorted failure by forming a similar determina
little Slyder Downehylle, rather con- tion for the evening. No one ever had 
temptuously, " happy now I-what with, a greater nriety of schemes for living 
I should like to know-what. shall I be happy-very happy-than he; for liv
happy with--ilow 1 Where's the can- ing happy next week, for living happy 
dy, the eakes, the pies-where is the next month, or next year; but it ap
hobby,.horse that somebody's going to peared to him that a malignant fate was· 
giTe ma--.nd all the Christmas gifts 1 sure to interfere, in order that his pro
How I wish to-morrow had come- jects might be frustrated. At school,. 
what a long day-what a long evening he was always thinking how happy Jut. 
_hat a great while I've got to aleep!" would be on Saturday afternoon; but, 

Little Slyder Downehylle became then sometimes it rained on Saturday 
quite croaa, and uncle John whistled. afternoon, or his companions would 
Twenty-four hours afterward, little not do as he wished them to do on 
Slyder Downehylle was still more cr088 Saturday afternoon, or it may be 
-he had been happy with candy, with that although he had toiled harcl 
cakes and with pies, until he was very for pleasure on Saturday afternoon, 
1II1COIIIfortabie indeed; he had been and the toil for pleasure is often 
happy with toys. until he had quanel- the severest of work, he returned home 
led with his little companions and weary, dispirited and out of temper. Of 
strewed the room with broken play- course it was unavoidable that hia pleas
things ; he had been happy with his ure should be postponed until some
hobby-horse, until he got a fall. other Saturday afternoon. And it was 

.. Oh, what a stnpid day!" said little even 80 with the larger holidays. They 
Slyder Downehylle, "I wish to-mor- never were exactly what they ought to 
row would come-I'll be 80 happy at have been-what they promised to be
aunt Betsy's." what they seemed to be, when newed 

It is uunecessary to intrude at annt from a distance. If Slyder Downehylle 
Betsy's, for the events there were of went a-fishing, why a treacherous bank 
a character strongly resembling what would often give way, and then-pray 
had already oecnned. Little Slyder -who can possibly be happy when drip
Downehrlle went to bed in tears. ping wet, with his clothes on , Nobody 

It was always 80 with the unfortunate but poodles. What felicity is there in 
Slyder Downehylle. Throughout life, losing one's shoe in a swamp 1 Who is 
he wanted something to be happy with; perfectl,. happy when scouring acroSl 
and, strangely enough, it universally the plam, like "swift Camilla," with. 
occurred that when he had obtained old Jenkins' big dog-that dog always 
the thing, it did not proye to be exactly bites-rustic dogs do-following close 
the thing he wanted. His expectations at his heels, widely opening a mouth 
were never realized,andhe was,there- which showed no need of the dentist!, 
fore, COII8fantl~in a state of disappoint- Then, if Slyder Downehylle went skat_ 
maRt. UnIuc Slrder Downehylle ing, it not nnfrequentl7 ~ 
It was deplorab e too that such should he cried with colclag;W~ 



88UOU, there was the sun. It never 
rains but it pours, in this world. Is it 
liappineee, think ye, to have one's dear 
little noee-inciplent Roman, or deter
mined pug, as the case may be-'.1 
of a blister, and to have one's delecta
ble countenance as red and as hot as a 
lOarlet fever' "There'. lime in the 
eack"-invariably, in Slyder Downe
bylle's eack-it would be eaay to make 
JIlOItar of it. 

The young Downehylle, finding that 
ba.ppine .. eluded hie grasp while a boy, 
made 81ll'8 of throwing a noose over its 
head whell he should be a man. What 
OIl earth is there to prevent a man's 
being happy, if he cbooeea-especially 
if. mall baa money, as was the case 
in the present instance, U nole John 
sad Aunt Betsy both being gatbered to 
their fathers aad mothers. May not a 
man do as be pleaaes '!-iro to bed wben 
he pleuea, and get up when he pleaaea ! 
-eat what he pleaaea and drink what 
he pleaaea' A man is not compelled 
te learn lal8OD8. All biB afternoou 
are Saturday afternoona-his holidaya 
lut all the year round. Who would 
not be a man! "Oh, when I am a 
DWl!" said Slyder Downehylle. " I 
wiah I was a man!" exclaimed Slyder 
DownehyUe. "I want to be a man !" 
ened Slyder Downehylle, with impa
tience. 

Sooner or later, at least in the .ye 
of the law, mOBt boys become mell, in 
despite of remoutrance. These boys 
are I'8IJIJI.l'kable for an upstart tendency, 
BDAl dae Do\Vllehylles themselves are 
DOt ezampt from the peculiarity. So 
Slyder Downehylle was a man at last, 
though OIl the whole it must be con
reaM that he did not derive the sati ... 
fliction from it that he had been led to 

~ .... 
Slyder Downehylle was extended at 

full length upon a IOfa. 
" I II&Y, Spifilikeu, wbat shall I be 

at , I'm twenty-one-I've got plenty 
of mcmey-I'm as tired as thunder aI
ready-wilat shall I be at, Spifilikeu!" 

" Lend me a hundred, and buy your
self a buggy ,-why don't you get a 
bunT, to begin with !" 

"""i'es, Spifilikens, I will. You're 
right--the Downehylles were always 
great on buggies, you know, Spifili
Du." 

It waa Slyder Downebylle's theory, 
a.ftu tUI OODveratioa,--cor be oftea 

theorized-that happiness was, to IOIIle 
d~e, vehicular; that, like respecta
bilIty, it was to be found ill a gig, if it 
were to be found anywhere. So be 
bou~ht him a sulky and a fast trotter
a mile in two minutes or thereabouts. 
What could escape a man who follow
ed 80 rapidly! If you wish to be suc
cessful in the pursuit of happiness, do 
not forget to buy a sulky- there's 
nothing like a eulky. 

" Aha !-that's it!" muttered Slytler 
Downebylle, as be tugged at the reiDs, 
and went whizzing along the &urnpike 
in a cloud of dust, pueing everything 
on tbe road, and carrying COD8temalion 
among the pigs, the ducks, aIIII tAa 
chickeu. 

Slyder thought that this waa " i& " 
for 88veral conaecutive daya; but .. 
the novelty wore oft"--there'. the rub-
(that Hallilet was rather a 88118ibie fel
low--did be too keep:a .. faat tl'oIter Itt) 
-Blyder was not 10 sure Wbethw it 
was the thing exactly, and on the re
commendation of biB friend SpiiIikeM, 
who borrowed another huadracl on tile 
oooasion, be endeavored to improve it 
a little !7. drinking champarne -
playing billiards, at the Ii <r ..... " 
Fast trotters and cIlampacne-faat trcJt-. 
ters and billiarda, harmODise Tery well. 
Under thl8 combinatioa, Blyder appear
ed to think that" it" was OODBiderablJ' 
more like the thing than before. H. 
had found "8OIIl8thing to be happy 
with," at last, and 10 bad BpillikeM. 
It was not however 10 diftioak to make 
Spity a bappy man,-only allow hia 
to go abead, and ., nothing about .. re
turns. " He hates uythiDg aombre
anything" dun. " 

"Now I'm happy," said Slyder 
Downehylle, as be stood on tha portieo 
of the "Cottage," and saw every eye 
fixed with admiration on biB eatabliah
meat, as the boy led his horae and 
sulky through the crowd of vehie_. 
"That'a it, at lut!" ud he JiPled 
another cigar and called for aD ad
ditional bottle of iced cllampape. 
" That's it, certainly," remarkecl SpiC-
1likens, at tbe explosion of the cork. 

Slyder Downehylle was perfeo&Iy 
satisfied that this waa indeed " it," for 
a considerable portion of the aftelllOOD, 
and, to tell the truth, when be r ........ 
ed hie buggy, nodding biB head to .. 
bystanders, as be hung his oou-taila 
over the back of the velU.ole, be wu 
aot a little " 01 ....... " 
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"There-let him go !" aiel he, toes· 
Dr a half-dollar to the hoatler's deputy. 

Mr. Downehylle's Bulky llew like 
lightning aaroea the lawn. 

" Splendid!" ejaculated the epecta.
ton. 

"Superiaw-6ne!" added Spi1Bikena. 
The dogs barked-the colored gen

tlemen who oftioiated as waiters grin
ned from ear to ear. There was quite 
a 88l18ation at the" Cottage." 

"That's it, at last!" said Slyder 
Downehylle, triumplwltly. But he 
fb:rgot that existence, short as it is, 
cunot be crowded all into the exhila
_ing moment of a "st .. 1. " Life is 
DOl to be distilled and condensed in 
this way, though hie life seemed to 
come as near it as poBlJible, on the oc
casion referred to. 

Why are we made ambitious! Why 
will we endeavor to jump over puddle. 
that are too wide, when we 80 often 
mila immortality by no more than a 
hair's breadth 1 But" touch and go" 
ia the secret of great enterprises. 
8lyder Downehylle was struck with a 
desire to sublimate the aublim_to 
" o'ertop old Pelion," and old Pelion, as 
it was natural he should, reaented the 
iDault. Downehylle was allowed to 
"touch"-we often do that-but there 
was a veto on his " go. " He wished to 
.ye the gate-post, in his ourricular 
enthnaiaam-to astonish the natives 
'With his charioteering skill. Yet the 
poplars might have reminded him of 
Plueton-of Plueton's sisters weeping, 
lank and long. 

It oertaiuly was the champagn_ 
that last bottle, 80 well iced. 
. Mr. Downehylle was out in his cal

oulation by about the sixteenth part of 
.. inch. He was on a leeahore. 

A cloud of splinters went up and 
came down again. "There is but a 
Frenchman the more in France," said 
a Bourbon on the restoration. It was 
IIIao quite evident that there was a 
aolky the 1888 in existence. As this 
could not be ccmaidered the " fast trot
ter's" busin88lJ,-he having no further 
OOIleem with the matter than to do a 
certain number of mile. in a specific 
DIDIlber of minute&-he therefore went 
IIb'aight on to fulfil his part of the oon
tract, and it is to be preaumed that he 
was III1coeaaful, as nothing baa been 
heard from him &ince. 

"That's no\ it, after all," murmured 
lIr. 8lyder DoWDehy11e, as he was 

carried into the Cottage tor surgioal 
aid. 

The bystanders, lately 80 full of 
admiration, ungraciously placed their 
thumbs upon their n088S, and wag
gled their fingers. Greatn88IJ always 
falls, when it meets with an upset. 

" What could rou expect from a fel
low that holds his elbows 80, when he 
drive. ttl was the general remark. 
When we are down every one can see 
the reason why. The world is always 
full of sagacity, after the event. 

Slyder Downehylle is known by the 
colored waiters at the Cottage as " the 
gemplin that got spilt," and he was 80 
knocked down br the affair that he 
felt 1I&t at the slaghtest alloaion to it. 
He never hunted happineBIJ in a buggy 
again, but went slowly home in the 
omnibus, and, though it did not enable 
him ~oJ'ourn~y !ery rapidlr, he yet 
contnv ,while m It, to arnve at the 
conclusion that, if "fast trotters" car
ried others to felicity, the mode of 
travel was too rough for him. 

He was puzzled. What could be 
the matter 1 He was a man, a man f1f 
caah-money in both pockets; but yet 
Slyder Downehylle was not bappy
not particularly happy. On the oon
trary, striking an average, he was, tor 
the most part, decidedly miserable. He 
yawned about all the morning; he was 
not hungry in the afternoon; he was 
aeldom sleepy at night,-vexatioua ! 

" There's 80mething I want," thought 
Slyder Downehylle; .. but what it is
that's more than I can tell; but it is 
80mething to be happy with. What 
other people get for the purpoae that 
they go grinnin§ about BO, hang me if 
loan discover.' 

Slyder Downehylle was rather good 
looking, about these timea-not de
cidedly "a love," but weU enongh; 
and BO, as nature had been propi
tious, he struck out a new line-a very 
popular lin_the hair line. He cwtl
vated whiskers, "fringing the base of 
his countenance;" he aet up a mous
tache; he starred his under lip with 
an imperial, and he balanced the super
structure with the cl&8IJioal " goatee !" 
Medusa heraelf never had more lan
nant ourla. When Slyder DownehyUe 
wanted to find himself, he was obliged 
to beat the bushes. He ~ Iialf 
the day with a brush iu his hand, in 
adjualing his embellishments-in giving 
them irreaie&ible espraaeioB; and the 
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nit of the time waa cOllSUmed in car
rying them up and down all manner of 
meets, and to all sorta of public places. 
Slyder Downehylle was now the envy 
of the young bloods about town, and 
waa reprded as a perfect Cupidon 
by the ladies. How, indeed, could it 
be otherwise! Bimam Wood had come 
to Dunainane-not a feature waa dis
cernible. Esau and Orson were shave
lings and shavers to Slyder Downe
bylle. But, notwithstanding the fact 
that Samson found strength in his 
hair, Slyder was not so lucky. A 
thickset hedge CiUlJlot keep out ennui. 
It is true that the bu1f'alo and the bison 
at the menagerie took Mr. Slyder 
Downehylle for a patriarch of the tribe, 
fresh from the head waters of the Ore
gon; yet, at\er all, Slyder's spirit was 
nearly as bald of comfort as the" hair
leaa horae"-that unfashionable qua
druped. It mm be confeBBed, however, 
that there were gleams of cODBOlation 
attendant upon his bristly condition. 
The servants at the hotels styled him 
" monnaheer;" how delightful it is to 
be mistaken for what you are not! ee thought he talked" pretty food 

ish, cooaiderin'," and, best 0 all, 
the ·ttle boys ran backwards that they 
~ht look with wonder at his face, 
while the amaller children went 
acreaming into the house to call their 
mammas to see the "funny thing." 
But "false is the light on glory's 
plume;" and it is no leBS falae on 
glory's hair. Even the excitement of 
such enviable distinction as this soon 
wears away, and it may be questioned 
whether, barring the expense of soap, 
a furry-faced gentleman is, in the long 
run, much happier than the more sober 
citizen who has so little taste for the 
picturesque as to shave several times a 
week, and who is neither a " foundling 
of the forest" nor a perambulatory 
Moses, always among the bulrushes. 

Slyder Downehylle, therefore, re
. inforced his whiskers by an elaborate 
care in dreBS. He was padded into a 
model of symmetry; but althongh the 
buckram was judicionsly placed, he 
soon ascertained that this was not the 
kind of bolstering he wanted. The 
cotton made him warm, but it did not 
make him happy-not quite. It was 
" nothing to be thus," unleaa one were 
"safely thus." Slyder Downehylle 
bepn to feel small when hi. mnacular 
denlopments were hung upon the bed-

[Nor-

poet. Which was Slyder, in the maia 
-he beneath the cover, or that large. 
Part of him against the wall t He was 
tired of packing and unpacking; wearied 
with being" spectacular." 

It was not exactly kind in Uncle 
John and Aunt Betsy-lhough ~ 
thought it waa-thua to bequeath their 
savings to Slyder Downehylle. Their 
1egacyrrplexed him sadly. He dis
covera , in a very short time, that 
money is not in itself-notwithstanding 
the fact that it is generally known &8 
the " one thing needful"-lhe material 
of happineaa. But he was clear in bia 
own mind that it was something to be 
got with money. Still, however, he 
could not find it-that "something to 
be happy with"-that cake, that candy, 
that augar-ice, that hobby-horae. Whea 
his game was run down, why, it was 
only a fox after all. 

"Life's an impositioJl-1 hllJllbar," 
said Sl1der Downehylle, pettishly. 
"I've tried much of the fun that's slid 
to be in it, and I'm beginning to haft 
an idea it's a confounded Btupid piece 
of buaineBB, when a man has seen it 
pretty much all through, like a farce a& 
the theatre. I'm aure I don't know 
what to be at next. There's a man t6 
be hung to-morrow ; but I've seen two 
or three fellows hnng, and they do it 
just alike. The fun is soon got ont of 
that. Then there's to be a fight aame
where this afternoon; but what'. a 
fight, or a race, or anything, in short' 
A spree is to come off to-nigbt a& 
Crinkumcrankum's, but I auppoaeev8rJ
thing's to travel down our throata in the 
old way-botheration!" 

" You should go it," remarked Spie
fiikens, " go it strong-that's the way to 
scatter the blue devils; go it strong; aDd, 
as the poet judiciously remarks, 'go it 
while you're young.' That's the time-
lend me fifty, and I'll show you a thing 
or two-there are several things to be 
seen yet, by individuals who don't wear 
spectacles. This is good braady,. 
Slyder-prime brandy-where did R 
come from 1 Have you got any more , 
Brandy's wholesome. It agrees wida 
almost everybody." 

This postulate is not exactly so aelf
evident as Mr. SJ!ifBikena thought it to 
be; but while it 18 not clearly pro ... 
that brandy agrees with everybody, y. 
it waa plain enough that SpifBikeu. 
agreed with it, and Slyder Downehylle 
began likewise to have a alight ~ 
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ment with that adjectiTe, both in num
ber and peJ'lOn. 

He followed the adTice of SpiftlikelUl. 
No one knew the world better than 
SpifJlikelUl, and, therefore, SpitBikelUl 
mUBt, of course, be right,-eo Slyder 
Downehylle became convivial. He 
lIIept by day and he frolicked by night. 
If this waa not the long-aought "it," 
where could" it" be. Slyder Downe
hylle waa merry-exceeding jocose. 
He was sometimes turned out of three 
theatres in one evening-he had fought 
in a ball-room-had thrashed several 
watchmen-had been honored with 
4< private hearings" by the magistracy, 
and had been more than once almost 
beaten to a jelly. Slyder Downehylle 
earned the right and title to be known 
88 a spirited youth, and so he was, 
l811erally. But, by dint of repetition, 
the blue began to disappear from this 
plum aJeo-the peach was no longer 
downy. If it had not been (or the 
peach-brandy, what would have become 
of Slyder Downehylle 1 It was not, 
indeed, perfect bu-Blyder waa sub
ject to headache in the earlier part of 
the day-yet it was as nearly "some
thing to be happy with," as he had yet 
been enabled to discoTer. 

It waa a hard case, Tiew it as you 
will. Mr. Slyder Downehylle wanted 
to be happy-be had the_greateet dis
position to be happy. He had tried 
eTery poeeible experiment in that direc
tion that either he or SpitBikelUl could 
euggeat; but yet he was a dejected man, 
eTen wheJ.l.tiJler twice-a-day. He could 
hd no deligbt that was of a eubetantial 
oharacter--nothing to which he could 
cOl18taDtly recur without fear of disap
pointment and dieguat-nothing that 
would wear all the week through and 
be the same to-day, to-morrow, and the 
day after that. It was in Tain that he 
iDtermingled hie pleasure_took them 
in altemation-over-eat himself in the 
JIlOI'IIing and oTer-drank himself in the 
eTening, or reTeraed the proceee, turn
ing the bill of fare upside down. It 
came all to the same thing in the end. 
There mlUlt be something wrong-why 
could not Slyder Downehylle be happy 1 
Who labored harder to boil down 
common-place and to extract (rom it 
the e.-oce of (elicity-to concentrate 
the soup of life, and to elicit eeeentiale 
Iiom their insipid dilution 1 

A man laughed in the pl~I-h01l88-
Iauibed aenral time.. What right 

bad he to langh in· that eide-ehakin,r 
manner 1 Slyder Downehylle coula 
not laugh-he saw no particular joke 
that required it; but the man laughed 
again, and when Slyder requested him 
not to make a fool of himself, the man 
pulled Slyder's nose. Hope deferrecl 
engenders fiercenC88. Slyder quarrel
led with the man about making so free 
with another peJ'lOn's nose, as if it were 
a bell-pull or a knocker. A nose is not 
much to be eu~any n0888 are not 
-but when a nose is constituted a point 
of honor, it expands to the dimen
siolUl of a geographical promontory-it 
is peninsular-it is a disputed territory, 
over which no one can be allowed to 
march, much Ieee to make settlements 
upon it. Slyder Downehylle resolved 
to stand by hie nose, and 80 he stood 
up to it, and a duel waa the consequence 
--a duel, according to the barbarian 
custom of modem times, which waa 
fought before breakfast. Who can be 
surprised that there is so much bad 
shooting extant on these interesting 
occasions! A gentleman, no matter 
how much of a gentleman he may be 
in proper hours, cannot reasonably be 
expected to be altogether a gentlelllllD
altogether himself--at such an unci.,il
ized time of day. A man may be Tal
iant enough after nine o'cloclc-when 
he has had hie coffee and mumn.-he 
may be able to face a battery in the 
forenoon, and ready to lead a forlom 
hope when he has dined comfortably ; 
but to ask one to get up to be mot at, 
in the gray of the morni~in the midst 
of fogs and allsorte of chm, discomfort, 
hie boots and hie troweers Clrafrgled widl 
dew, and himself unsustained by .. 
breakfast, why the whole thing is pre. 
poeterous1 No man can be valiant DIl
le88 he is warm, and as no man can be 
warm without his breakfast, it is a de
monstrated fact that breakfast is itself 
Talor, and that one may be frightened 
before breakfast, without the slirh1elll 
disparagement to hie character for 
courage. Master Barnardine was riglU 
when he refused to get up early to go 
to the gallows. There is a time' for all 
things. But Slyder Downehylle was 
not more alarmed than was right and 
proper-not more, probably,than hie an
~oniet. "How do they come on !" 
Bald the eurgeon to Goliah BId, who 
acted as Slyder's second. The fourth 
mot had been interchanged and DO 

blood drawn. "Ja. wen u could be ex-
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peoted," replied GoHah;" they are 
approximating the aeconda dOD" have 
to dod«e DOW, &Dd tbe priDcipals are 
DOt 80 likely as th~1 were, to shoot oft' 
their own wes. Practioe makes per
feet. Gentlemen, are you ready l
ODe, two, t.hree!"--baDg !-baag !-Tbe 
maD had wiDged Slyder, and. bothwere 
glad-the ODe that it was safely over, 
110 far as he was concerned, &Dd the 
o&her tha& the sJrair was finished and. 
DO woree, 80 far as he was conoerned. 
FmIIer approximations might have 
been daDgeroua. But the resnlt was 
a dowDright lying in the face of poeti
cal juatioe, owing no doubt to the fact 
Uaa& poetical justice wisely lies abed 
till the ... bell riD,.. But then, as Go
Iiab B1u1r IUlDOUnoed to the parties bel
ligerent, Slyder Downehylle wu "sali&
w," aad who elae had a right to com
plain' Hill noee was the feature moet 
ildereeted and it said nothinr, "u no
body know. on "-for it was now a nose 
wmch, when reprded in ita metaphysi
cal aud hOborabfe aspect, notwithat&Dd.
iq ita rabid tiata, had not a aWn upoa 
ita llICIutcheoo. The bullet in ita mu
.'a alaoalder had been soapsuds to ita 
zeputation, and the duel had been brick
d .. to the lu&re of ita glory. Slyder 
Dow.eh1~e'a uose actually" shone 
apiD," brigb&er than ever. His arm, 
DO doubt, was in a aliDg-the same ana 
dlat bad coaveyed so many aliDga into 
Jaim, to support him, oomfort him and. 
keep him ",,-but his aose was self
llUlltaiaed; it had been proved to be a 
featare not to be handled with impunity. 
Bu wh. are nose., after all-what are 
.,.. in the abetract-n0886 individual
ly eonaidered! Slyder, in the end, did 
DOl care much who pulled hiB nGee, 80 
tlley did it gently. 

He was engaged in 801ving a great 
moral problem. He left the longitude 
and the squaring of the oirole to irKel
leeta of an inferior order. It was for 
him to determine whether it was poe
siltle to live upon the prinoipal of one's 
health and capacities for enjoyment, 
witJaout be~ restricted to suoh beg
prly ietume as the mere interest there
ot. All for contenl-the " being happy 
with one'. eelf," as Uncle John ex
preaaed il-this was a very 11. sort of 
happineaa in Slyder Downebylle's esti
mation, if, indeed., he ever placed it in 
tbI& category • all. It was by no 
means sllOltC enolllh for the purpose. 
Happy upon water !-" I'll t.rooWe you 

[Nn. 

for that pale brandy," IBid SlY. 
Downehylfe. He desired that hie .. 
istence should be one vast bowl of cbam
pague puDch-u everlasting minoe
pie-terrapiDa and turtle 1lGUp-gJa.. 
oMs of ice-oream and oa&araota or 
cognac, sunned by frolic and fa.Imed. by 
the breeze of excitemeat,_ "pe~ 
tuaI spree!" There were to be no ... 
dy aides of the way in his resplend.8II& 
world.-How many practical philOlJOo. 
phers ha .... failed in the same p1IJ81iil ! 
I. the IJ1WIa poUJlJiU nenr to be ~ 
covered' Are we alway. to come do ... 
to the plain reallty, • laat! no...... 
hylle could not endure the dlough&.
" More cayenne, if YOll pleaee." 

"Have you ever tried faro t" w. 
pered Spi1Bikens ;-" there's CIJIIIidaaI,.. 
LIe ron at faro, when YOll are up to R.,t 

Spi1IIikens puaed the bottle. SlJ
der 1>ownehyfie had never triecl f'aiot 
but he did try it, and tboUfIa tha .. 
ra&her liked it. In shon, it ~ 
upon acquaintaace. A, l-.aa,~_ 
had reacbed the w,_ TAtK. . ,.. 
" 80metJaing to be happy wi&Il" W; .. 
all appearance, been found. Redheit'
fer was but a goose. He knew MI 
wbere to look for the "perpll\1ll1 ... 
tion"-the everlasting jO(J to 1M -. 
g:ing spirit. But the top of our .... 
brio,. the end of the nee. He ,... 
moves moa rapidly, is the IIOODeG a& 
the olose of biB career. Faro ill fickle, 
and Slyder Downehylle, in hie zeal .. 
pile enjoyment upon enjoymeJdo--tO .... 
happy, if possible, with aevw .... 
• a time-had unluckily a habll'" 
not taking even his faro "plain;" .. 
needed syrap also in that eJl'erv-' 
draught, &Dd as his head became warIIIt 
the "0001" amoonts in his poob&a 
melted away. 

Slyder DownehyUe was a ~ 
man-biB researches after felicity .... 
not only proved unsucoesaf'uI, bat h..t. 
left him witbout the meau of tutuN 
progIeBBion. He was bemired bait
way_wamped, as it were, in sigM of 
port. Even Spi1B.i.lr.ena cut him deU. 
The tailors desired DO more of his c .... 
tom-hiB apartmenta at the hotel were 
waoted. The "oredit syatem" was 
out of faahion. FinaDoiering had beea 
clipped in ita wings. How dolefulloob 
the candle when capped with aD exQg. 
guisher , The wounded squirrel dnp 
from limb to limb. The world haaDIIB! 
wonnded 8II~ besides thUM Ib&t 
cJaCk Duta to eam a·liviJls. J_ .... 
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a ~l was Slyder Downehylle, com
pelled, before he reached the top of his 
upiring hopes, to abandon every lltep 
that he had 10 toilfully lurmounted. 

How he now obtained anj'thing to 
eat, ia not exactly known. Hia mode 
of obtainiDa something to drink, iI, if 
not original, certainly ingenioUl. He 
never goes to the pump, having no taste 
for hydraulicl. Nordoea he find water 
with a hasel twig. He baa a more ef
fective .. twig" than that. He loungee 
in bar-rooml, and u his old acqnaiutan
cee, aearchera after happine88 no& yet 
brought up with a .. roud turD," go 
&here to drink_ dry bar ia a sad iJD. 
-pedimeut to naviption-it iB utoniah
mg how very IOlicitou8 he becomel in 
referellCe to their health. 

.. How do 7e do, Mr. Jones' I've 
not had the pleasure of 18eing you for 
a )o~~e. How have you been '" 

II well, Downehylle, pretty 
well-but excu18 me-Bibo and I are 
ping to try IOmething." 
~ 'IWhy, ah-thank you-I don't care 
mach if I do. join. The pale brandy
J~ will anlwer," wouIel be Sly
ller Downehylle'l reapouae under luch 
oircumatancel, from which it iB appa
rent that misfortune had aomewhat. iDl
paired hia aenae of hearina. 

• • • • 
Slyder Downehylle ia auppoaed to 

be yet about town, looking earnest,l:y for 
hla undiaccrt'ered happine88. The lut 
time he was aeen by credible wit
n88888, they noted him bu~ employed 
in playi~ .. All Fourl,.. m front of 
Jolm Gin I hOBtelry-a game probably 
I8lected u emblematio of hie taOw 
creeping condition. He Iwngea no 
more in fuhionable reeort& Cham-

&7 

pagne punch ia a mere reminiacenoe. 
HiB Havanu are couverted into 'long 
Dinel,. and his bibulatioUl are at two 
cents a glaaa, making up in piperine 
pungellCy what they lack in delicacy 
of 1lavor. He iB aadly emaciated, and 
in all relpects conaiderably the worse 
for wear, while a hollow. cou,h indi
ca&e8 that his physical capabilibel have 
proved iaade4tuate to the requirements 
of hia method of employing life, and 
are faet dropPing to pieces. Slyder 
Dewnehylle 18 oouequently more mel
aueholy &han ever. He iB troubled with 
doubta. Perhape he may have proceeded 
upon an error-perhapa the principle, 
the high preaaure principle, of his ac
tion wu not the right one. It may be 
that excitement ia not happineae--tlw 
our pleaaurea are lleeting in proportion 
to their intensity-that indeed, if "life 
be a feast," the amount of aatiafaction 
to be derived from it, ia rather dimin
iahed than incl'eUed by lwallowing the 
viands hutilyaud by having a free 
recourse to condiments, and that a 
physical ecouomy iB u wise and u ne
ceeaary to well-being, u economy of 
any other kind. He iB a1mOBt led to 
suppose that hie " 80mething to be hap
py with," iB a faJlacy; he uever could 
hold it within his grup,and he inclines 
to the belief that a man probably doea 
well to haTe a home in bimaelf, that he 
may uot. a1waya be compelled to nm 
abroad for recreation, or to appeal to 
hiB 88118e8 tq give vivacity to the hour. 
H it were hie luck to begin again, per
hapa he mighl try the tack thus indi
cated. But that hollow COUth";'-;rur 
experieDcea oft reach their c . too 
late; yet othexa may learn from the 
8D11lple of Slyder Downehylle. 

THE MOUNTAINS. 

I love ye, Mountainl! for lince earlielt time, 
When Tyranny hath bared hiB ruthle .. hand, 
And through the valleys of the fated land, 

Let 10018 the craven mini8te18 of crime; 
Crimsoned the BOd, u 'twere in very mirth, 

With Wood of hoary sire, and generoUl youth, 
And in GOD'S name razed to the reeking earth, 

The 1ID8t&ined altarl of eternal Truth ; 
Your Inow-capt crags, upon whoBe dizzy height 
The daring vulture Itaya ita weary flight; 
Your dark reee888S, where the black wolves deD, 

And outlaws dwell-more meroifnl than he
Have been the refuge of unconquered men, 

And home and citadel of Liberty • 
... ~...... L~·ADaot· 
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THE FARMER. 

From golden morn, till dewy 8f8, 
When the sky gleams bright and red, 

With many a strong and ltUrdy stroke, 
I labor for my bread. 

No sickly fits nor ills I dread, 
My chest is deep and broad, 

And though I work the live-long day, 
I rise and thank my God. 

No lily hue is on my brow, 
No rings on mr hard hand, 

I wield the a.xe, drive the plough, 
Or when black war shrouds the land, 

I aeize my father's well tried brand, 
And that Cor Freedom's sod 

It is my glorious right to bleed, 
I riae and thank my God. 

And when my dally task is o'er, 
And the sun is sinking low, 

/tI$ Caint with work and honest toil, 
To my humble roof I go, 

I aee the perfumed city beau 
With his ebony walking rod, 

And that I am not a thing like him, 
I rise and thank my God. 

The widow's prayer upon my ear 
Unheeded never Cell, 

I ne'er beheld the orphan's tear 
Bnt my own heart's fount would swaU. 

I never heaven for gold would eeU, 
Nor for wealth would stoop to fraud, 

A poor-bot yet an laoM,t man, 
I rise and thank my God. 

And when the good sun llooda with light 
This land of liberty, 

And spreads around my happy eight, 
/tI$ m prayer I bend the knee, 

That I am stroug, and bold, and Cree, 
In the land my fathers trod, 

With quivem:fa~k' and with out-stretched anna, 
1 rile and my God. 

W •• lIAJDI L'ft',.. 
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LA GRANDE BRET1!:CHE . 

.&. TAU.· 

0. the outakina of the amall town of high graaa grows from the intersticee 
Vendome, situated on the banks of the of the atone &tepa; the iron work is 
Loire, s\ande an old, dark, high-roofed I'U8ted; the moon, the sun, winter, 
houae, entirely insulated, without vicin- anmmer, have wom the wood, looaened 
age of any kind to disturb ita' aecluaioD. the frames, dilapidated all. The silence 

In front of this dwellin@:, is a garden of this forlom manaion is only disturb
terminaUng on the river sedge; but ed by birds, cata, rata, and mice, who 
the box-wood, in lime peat carefully go and come in freedom. An inviaible 
trimmed, which marked ita walks and hand baa traced throughout the word
alleys, now grows in freedom; the . MY8tery ! 
hedge enclosures receive no care; the If your curiosity should urge you to in
young willows born in the Loire, have spect this house on the street aide, you 
rapidly increased in size; weeds in rich will discover a large door, the top of 
vegetation crowd the river slope; the round form, in which the children of 
fruit trees have remained unclipped for the country have made innumerable 
ten years, and have ceased to bear. holes. I subsequently learned that t.hia 
The garden paths, once well sanded door had not been opened for ten years. 
and gravelled, are graas-grown; in Through these irregular openings you 
fact, tneir outlines are scarcely disUn- may remark the perfect harmooy ex
guiahable. iating between the front on the garden, 

It is easy, nevertheJeaa, to discem and that on the court yard. 
from the hill-top Itrewn with the ruins Clumps of graaa are scattered OV81 
of the ancient castle of tbe Dukes of the pavementa i enormous crevices fur
Vendome, the only Bpot from which the row the walls i creeping ivy ornamenta 
-eye can plunge into the receaaeB of the the copings. The door-ups are dialo
'8ncloanre,-it is easy, I say, to discern, cated; the bell-rope is rotted i the 
that at some period of time more or leas gutters broken; all around is void, 
remote, it muat have been the residence desolate, and silent. This manaion is 
of some good old gentleman, fond of an enigma of which no one knows the 
1'01188, dahlias-of horticulture, in a solution. It bears the name of LtJ 
word-1U1d also, perhaps, additlted to Gr_, Br,'iCM, and wu formerly • 
good and luacioua fruit. You can still small fief. . 
see an arbour, or rather the remains of Durinlfmy stay at Vendome, the ro
one, under which is a table which time mantic new of t.hia singular house be
has not entirely destrored. came one of my livelielt pleasnrea. It 

In the preB8nce of t.hia garden, which wu something better than a ruin. To 
is no more, yon divine the peaceful de- a ruin are attached historical reoollec
lighta of country life, just as the epi- tions, known facta, the authenticity of 
taph on the dead may indicate the pur- which contemplation CaDDot reject; 
BUita of the living i and, then, to com- but, in t.hia habitation still erect, aocl 
plete the sot\ and melancholy imprea- yet in the progreaa of self-destruction, 
BioD8 it awakeua, you find on one of the there was a 880m, an unknown, UD
walls a rustic 1IWl-dial decorated with discovered desiJn; at least, the whim 
the familiar inscription: of some eccentric fellow-being. 

More than one evening, my upl led 
me to the wild hedge which protected 
the enelosure; then, in defiance of ita 
prickly thol1l8, I made my way into 
this garden without an owner, into t.hia 
property which wu no longer either 
public or private i and I would theN 

Fugit 1wra brevi.f. 

Of the' house itself the roofs are 
crumbliog, the shutters closed; the 
haJ.conies are covered by thOUBaDde of 
awallows' neata; the doors are. open; 

• Froa the FnacJa (1'U'ied .... 1Ilapted) oCBalac. 
YOLo XIII.-NO LXY'. 3~ 
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:remain for whole hoUl'll contemplatiDg 
Us diaorder. I would not, for the .ue 
of learning the true story to which 
doubtlesa was owing the strange scene 
before me, question the tOWDlp8Ople; for 
there my imagination indulged itself in 
ngue romance; and, had I known the 
motive, perhaps a trivial one, of its for
saken state, I might bave lost the un
expressed poetry in which I revelled. 

In this retreat, as I have said, J pass
ed much of my time: I found in it the 
I&IIctity of the cloister, the peace of 
the grave-yard, without tbe dead who 
apeak to you from their tombstones; 
rural life was there with its serene 
repoee, its measured tranquillity.
There I often wept; there no emotion 
of gaiety was po88ible. I have been 
ehaken by sudden terror by the whir
riug passage of the hurried wood
pigeoll above my head. The BOil is 
moist; you must guard against the 
lizard, the viper, and other tribes of 
JIOXious life whose home you invade. 
Y OD aut not dread the cold; in a few 
JIlOIDents you will find its icy mantle 
fiIIl unbidden on your shoulders. Place, 
circumstances, and disposition of mind 
at the time, increased my natural sus
cepdbility. I would have trembled at 
a 1IhMow. One night tbat I had fuh
ioDetl out a tale, a drama uaociated 
with the ~ locality, the mere rus
tling of aft antIque weather-vane start
led me. It struck me as the moaning 
or the deaolate mansion. 

I returned to my inn with gloomy 
thoughts. After supper my landlady 
entered the room with an air of myste
ry, saying: 

"M. Regnault is here, sir!" 
" Who is M. Regnault ,,, 
"The gentleman does not know M. 

Regnauh , Indeed !" And she went 
out. 

A aoment after her departure a 
maa of very ordinary appearance en
UIref1 the apartment. 

"To whom, sir," said I, "have I 
dae hOBOr of speskin« 1" 

He sat down, placed his hat on the 
able, and replied, rubbing his handa: 
, "I am,sir, M. Regnauh." 

I bowed. 
"r"am the notary of Vendorne." 
" Well, sir !" exclaimed 1. 
"A moment, sir! I am told that 

you 878 in the habit or occasicnaU, 
walking in the garden of I. Grtmtle 
BretIeM. , ' 

" Yes, sir." 
"I do not wish to IICCGII8 you of ... 

crime, but in the name and as executor
of the late Countess de Merra&, J m1ll1t 
requelt you to discontinue your visits. 
You are a stranger, aud may not be 
supposed to know the reuona which I 
have for abandoning to ruin the beat 
house in Vendome. Its state mayex
cuse your curiosity, but repreaeotintr 
the injunctions of the late proprietor, I 
have the honor to repeat that you are 
requested never again to place your 
foot in 1hat garden. I, myself, since 
the opening of the will, have never 
entered the house. We merely nUlB
bered the doors and windows, 80 as to 
fix the amount of taxes due te the 
State, and these are paid by me annu
ally out of funds appropriated for the 
purpose." 

"May I ask what I1lGti.ves eccuioaed 
this ain_Jar arrangement '" 

" Sir ?'replied he, "you sbaII bew 
aU I know. One evening, DOW tea 
years ago and more, I was sent tor by 
the Counte88 de Merret, then residiDg 
at her CluJteau de MfI7T'''. The m_ 
sage was delivered by her maid, who 
is now a servant in this inn. Yoa 
must know that a short time pre~ 
the Comte de Menet had died in Pari.8. 
He perished misersbly, the victim of 
incesaant elisaipation. OIl the day of 
his departure from Vendome, die 
Counte .. abandoned G1-tmtle Bretlt;Ae. 
It was said that she had C&uaed all the 
furniture to be burned on the 1a1rD. 
For about three months the Count" and 
his wife had lived in a strange manner. 
They denied themselves to all viiritora, 
and occupied dift'erent parts of tlte 
house. After her husband's departure 
the Countesa was only to be _ at 
church; she declined all cOlDDl11nica
tion with her mend., and was already 
an altered woman the ~e left ,. 
(hande Bretkhe for t. She 
was very ill, and had doulttleee tleapair. 
ed of her health, for she died withoat 
seeking medical advice. Many here 
thought that she was not quite riPt in 
ber head. My curiosity was grea&ly 
excited on learning that Mrulsme U 
Merret required my professional as
sistance; but I was not the only oae 
who knew it; the same evening, aI· 
though it WlS late, it was reponM 
about the town that I was eaHed 48 
Mewet. The maid answered my era-
~ ... ftB'IIIly ;_ IBid, however, that 
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die Comateu hid received the Jut 
ofIicea of religioD, aod that appa,nmdy 
abe would Dot sunive the night: 1 :reach
. ed the ohaIeau at about eleven o'clock, 
and was introduced without clelay to 
the becJ..chamber of the COunteD. A 
dim light eearcely enabled me to dis
Uoguiah objects. The Counteaa re-
1IOII8Cl io a large bed; on a table within 
her reaob lay a volume of the Imila
tUm oj Clwi8t; auetere devotion seem
ed to have removed from the room the 
uaualacceaaries of wealth aod rank. 
Approaching close to the bed I oould 
1188 the occupant. Her face W8II like 
wax, aod was shaded over by loog 
ringlets of black and white hair. Her 
large black eyea exha1Ulted by fever 
eoarcely moved io their deep orbits. 
Her forehead was damp; her haade, 
lMmea covered with ekio; each mU8Cle 
and nio was visible. It was a pitiful 
eight. Although io the discharge of 
profeaBioul duty, I was well aceua
tIDmed to death-bed 8Oe088, I must COD
feaa tba& nothing I had ever witneued, 
iimiliea io tean, and the Jut agonies 
• the dyiug,.mack me so painfully as 
&hat looe and silent woman, in that ft8t 
chateau. Not a sound was heard; 
even the breathing of the poor lady 
was imperceptible. I IItood atill, gaziog 
at her with a species of stupor. At last 
laer large eyes moved; she tried to rUe 
her haod, wtaich fell back on the bed; 
the following words il8neel from her 
lipa like a whisper; her voioe had 
oeaaed to he a voice: 

" I have expected you with great im
pMiellce." 

The simple eft'ort brought the color to 
her cheeb. 

"Madam," said I. 
She motioned me to be silent. 
At this moment the old nuree lOse 

and whiapered to me. 
"Speak not a word. She cannot 

lI1lfi'er the least noise." 
I _down. 
After a fe. iDatanta the dying wo

maD ooIleeted what remained to her of 
8bength, and with painful exertion, 
bJOUiht forth from under her pillow, a 
lI88led paper. 

" I commit to yon," said abe," my 
Jut will; Ah! oh God !-Ab!" That 
was all. 

She grasped the eruoifut on her bed, 
Ime it rapidly to her Ii,., ad died. 

The opn!I8ioD of her fixed erea IItiD 
_ me to eImdder when I racer to 

it. She must have suft'ered lIluab. 
There was joy in her parting gaze, and 
her dead eye retained it. 

I carried away the will • 
When opeued, I read that the testa

tor had appointed me her e:Eacutor. 
She willed the whole of her property 
to the hospital at Veadome, with the 
exception of some special legacies: but 
now I must inform you of her dirac
tiona respecting 14 Grande Bt-eticAe 
She 8IIjoined me to leave tba& house 
during fifty years, to date from the day 
of her death, in the preoiae state in 
whioh it then waa-to forbid entraoce 
to it to all per8OIl8-to abstain from 
the slightest repair, and, if ne08aeary, 
to procure the senicea of & keeper to 
secure the exeeutiOD of her intention •• 
At the e:Epiration of the term named, 
the house will belong to me-to me or 
my hei~that ie to _y, if tile wishes 
olthe te8t8tor have been complied with ; 
if not, 14 GrtmU BretlCM will paaa to 
her natural heirs, but IItill. with the cOll
dition of executing oertain acta eet follb 
in a codicil anll8xed to the willllDd 
which ie not to be oJl8ned until after 
the e:Epiratioa of the fifty years. Baoh 
was the notary's tale. 

"I mast coafeu, air, that you haTe 
produced on me a very deep impreaioa. 
You must aurely be able to form 80me 
conjecture touching the strange atipa.-
Jatione of the will." . 

"Sir," said he, "I can trulyaodain
cerely aaeure you that it ie not io my 
power to throw any light on the liub
jeet. Tbe will itself ie silent, aad 
nothiog ie known of tbe manner of tha 
life of the late Counte88 which pom. 
to a probable 8Olution of my story." 

He was eoarceJy gone when he ... 
sucoeeded by my good-humored land-
lady. . 

"Well, sir, I sappose M. Regnault 
baa been telling you bie old story aboas. 
la Grade Bt-etick, 1" 

" Yea." 
" What baa he told you ,,, 
I repeated, in & few worda, the dade 

and mysterious narralive. My land
lady was all attention. 

"Now, my dear madam Lepu," 
said I, in concluding, "you appear to 
know more. Yon Dew M. de Merret. 
What sort ofa man was he'" 

" M. De Herrat was a tall, had
eome man; the ladies here _y that faa 
".. pleuing; he mat have bad ...... 
thing to recOllllMlld him, elM he woaltl 
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_ DOt have won the hand of Madame de 
Merret, the richeat and moat beautiful 
heUeaa of theee pans. The whole 
town was at the wedding; the bride 

...... sweet and engaging. They seem
iICl to be a happy couple." 

"Did they live happily 1" 
"Oh!-Yes; at leut 80 far as could be 

preawneci. Madame de Merret was a 
kind, and indeed, in every reepect, an 
excellent per80n. She may have been 
occasionally annoyed by the hasty 
temper of her huaban4; but he WlS, at 
bottom, a good man--1l. little proud--" 

" Neverthele88 there must have been 
80me catastrophe to bring about a vio
lent separation 1" 

.. I have not spoken of any catastro
ph_1 know of none." 

"I am now quite certain that you 
do." 

"Well, sir, I'll tell you all. Seeing 
you received a visit from M. Regnault, 
I doubted not but that he would speak 
to you about Madame de Merret, and 
110 it JDBde me think that I would my
aelf consult you on a matter which 
sorely troubles my conscience. I be
lieve you to be a good, honest gentle
man, and are indeed the firM person I 
have met with to whom it would seem 
.I might confide my secret." 

"My dear Madame Lepas, if your 
aecret is likely to involve me, I would 
rather forego the gratificatioll of my 
ouriosity. " 

"Don't be alarmed-listen: 
" At the time the Emperor sent here 

several Spaniards, prisoners of war, 
one of them, a young man on parole, by 
order of the government, took up bis 
quarters in this house. He was a 
grandee of Spain; he had a name iu 011, 

and in d»-Baj08 de Feredia, I be
lieve. I have his name on my books, 
where you may read it if you please. 
O! he was a handsome youth, not tall, 
but perfectly made; small handa, of 
which he took exceeding care; long 
black hair, brilliant eye and dark com
plexion. His manners were polished 
ad affiI.ble. We all loved him,-and 
yet he was no talker; silent and pen
&ive, he read his breviary daily, like 
any priest, and regularly attended all 
.the offices of the church. And where 
would he place himIIelfl At two ateps 
from Madame de Menet's chapel. As 
he had taken that position the first time 
he appeared in clml'ch, DO ODe attribut
ed to him any particular intelllion; be-

sidea, the eyes of the poor young man 
were never seen to wander from hla 
book. 

"In the evening he would walk to 
the mountain, among the rnina of the 
castle; it was his 801e am_a 
The tirst days of his captivity, he fre
quently returned very late; but as we 
were all anxious to please him, there 
was no interference with his habita. 
He had a key for the door, and let him
self in and out at pleasure. 

." I remember one of our men telliDg 
that he had seen -the Spanish grandee 
swimming far out in the river, like a 
real fish. I ventured to caution him 
against danger. He seemed to regret 
having been seen in the water. 

"At last, sir, one day, or rather one 
morning, he was missing. He never 
returned. . . . After much searehiDg, 
I found a writing in a drawer in which 
were fifty large gold Portuguese pieces, 
worth about 5000 francs; then there 
were diamonds of the value of about 
10,000 more. The writing said that in 
the event of his not retuming, the 
money and diamonds were to beoome 
our property; and that it would be lID
neceSBar)' to make any search for him, 
as doubtle88 he would have 8UCCeeded 

in making his escape. 
"In those days I still had my husband, 

who in the moming had gone to look 
about for the Spaniard; and here, air, 
is the most singular part of the story. 
He brought back, air, the gentlelDlD's 
clothes; he found them under a large 
stone, on the banks of the ri.,er, neady 
opposite la Grande BreticAe. It was 
early in the morning, and my husband 
met no one by the way; 8O,.ner read
ing the letter, he burned the clothes, 
and reported that ths Comte de Fe
redia was not to be found. " 

" The Sub-Prefect sent the gMIII 4'
tzrmell in pursuit, but in vain. My hua
band was of opinion that the poor youth 
was drowned. For my part, air, I 
think not, and rather incline to the be
lief that he is concerned in some way 
with the history of Madame de Merret. 
Rosalie, now in my service, says that 
the crucifix by which her miatreu set 
80 much store, that she was buried with 
it, was of ebony incrusted with silver. 
Now, it is quite certain that M. de 
Feredia had IAlch a crucifix with him 
in the first days of his stay liaere, &ad 
which I haTe not since seen ! 

"Tell me, sir, haviDg heardmye&ory, 
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if I wall not right in using the 15,000 
francs 1 Did they not become my pro
penr!" .... 

"Certainly-but have you never at
tempted to question Roaalie t" 

"Ot\en-but the pol is unyieldiDlf. 
She knows aomething, but keepe It 
cloee." 

Madame Lepaa' acanty additions to 
the notary's atory added freah fuel to 
m1 curi08ity. La Grtmtle .BretkAe 
with ita de.olate park and prden, ita 
cloaed dooR and windows, ita deaerted 
ohambera, wall :present to my imaJina: 
tion: ita myatenous hittory, UBOCl&ted 
with the death of three penons, per
plexed and faacinated my attention. 

Roaalie became in my estimation the 
moat interesting penon in Vendome. 
For the first time, I diacovered in 
her appearance tracea of deep-aeated 
thought: I gave a meaniDg to each 
look, geature and atti&ude. I won her 
OOIIidence by acta of kindneaa, and 
after a brief period I succeeded in ob
taining from her a full and ample dU
oiosure of all it wall my object to learn. 
Were I to reproduce Roaalie's narra
tive with all ita details, a volume would 
scarcely suffice to oontain it. It takes 
ita place between the stories of the no
tary and of .Madame Lepas, with the 
eDCtne&8 of a mean tenn in an arith
metical proposition. In abridging it, I 
abaIl endeavor to give it a proper pre
cision. 

Madame de Menet occupied a rocm 
on the ground floor. A small cloaet of 
about four feet in depth had been con
structed in the wall, and was used as a 
wardrobe. Three months previous to 
the evening on which occurred the 
eventa I am about to describe,Madanie de 
Menet had been aeriouly indispoaed ; 
her husband occupied a room in an 
upper story. By one of thoae chances 
impossible to foresee, he returned, on 
the evening in question, two hours later 
than usual from the clnb-rocm which 
he wall in the habit of frequenting. He 
had been that evenillg unlucky at play, 
and on reaching hit houae, instead of 
merely inquiring, acoording to his cus
tom, if his wife were well, he directed his 
stepe towards her bed-ohamber ,leaving 
hia lantern on the stepa of the stair
cue. RoaaIie, who generally received 
him, happened to be absent in the kiteh
en. ::.::r, was easy to distinguish, 
and .. y reeounded under the 
naIt of the corridor. 

At the very moment M. de Mertet 
&umed the handle of his wife's door, hw 
thought he heard the door of the small·· 
cloaet close; and, when he entered, 
Madame de Menet was standing in 
front of the fire-pJace. 

His first impression was that Rosalie' 
wall in the cloeet, but a suspicion which 
tolled in his ear like tbe .oundiog at· 
bells, cauaed him to look round: he 
brought his fixed gaze on bis wife'.' 
oountenance, which he found both timid
and confused. 

"Youreturn late," said she. 
In the utterance of tbeae words, & 

slight alteration in ber voice became 
perceptible to a familiar ear. M. de 
Manet made no answer, for on the mo
ment Roaalie entered the rocm. Her 
presence shook his .,ery aoal. With
out saying a word, he commenced 
pacing the room, his arms folded on his 
breast. 

"Have you bad news1--Are you 
unwell 1" asked his wife in falteriDg 
tones. 

No reply. 
" Leave me," said Madame de Menet 

to the girl. Foreboding, doubtless, 
misfortune, she wished to be alone with 
her husband. 

As soon as Roealie wall gone, or wu 
presumed to be gone, for she remained 
a few momenta in the passage, M. de 
Menet/laced him8elf opposite his wife, 
and sai to her calmly, but with trem
bling lipa and livid countenaace : 

" Madam, there is .orne one in yoar 
closet." 

She looked at her husband for an in
stant with painful collectedness, and 
replied limplv : 

"No, sir.,f 
The No went to his heart, for he did 

not believe it, and yet never had his 
wife appeared more pure and saintly 
in his eyes. 

He rose and went towsrds the cloeet 
door; but Madame de Menet took him 
by the hand, stopped him, and looking 
at him in the most touching manner, 
she said in a voice of singular emotion: 

" If you find no one-recollect that 
all is over between us." 

An inconceivable dignity expressed 
in the attitude of the wife, brought the 
noble husband to a sense of the deep 
esteem in which he held her, and in
spired him with one of those resolu
tions, which to be sublime, need ollly & 
vaster theatre. 
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"You are rigtK, Jotephine," Rid 
he, "I ahall not proceed.-In ODe cue 
CIt the other we should separate for 
e1'er. Lilten, I know the purity of 
:your mind, and know that you lead a 
devout life. You would not, to Dve 
your life, commit a mortal sin." 

At these wozda, abe looked at him 
.ildl • 

" aere is your crucifix_wear be
loM God that there is DO one in that 
dlOl8t.-I will believe you, and will 
never open the closet." 

Madame de Merret took the crooifix 
-1UMi said: 

.. I swear it." 
"Louder," siud the husband, " and re

peat: I swear before God that there is 
no one in that cio8et." 

She repeated the oath without falter-
iDI· 

II b is well," said, M. de Merret; 
then, after a moment's silence : 

" You have there a v~ry handsome 
piece of workmanship. How did you 
come by it 1" 

And he closely examined the cruci
h which was of ebony inlaid with sil
ver, and graved with great art. 

"At Duvivier's. He had parchaaed 
it from a Spaniah priest wlao passed 
tbmgh Vendome last year with a 
cbmpany ofpriaonen." 

" IDdeed !"-said M. de Merret. 
. He replaced the crucifix on the man

telpiece. At the same time he rang. 
Rosalie came instantly. M. de Mer
ret met her with eagerness, and taking 
her aside to the receas of a window 
which opened on the garden, he said in 
a low voice: 

"I know that Gorenftot wishea to 
marry you, and that you are prevented 
by mutual poverty from doing that 
which will make you happy. You have 
declined becoming his'wife until he has 
established himself as a master mason. 
Well, go for him, and bring him here 
with his trowel and tools. Move 80 as 
to awake no one in his houae. Hia 
fwtuDe shall exceed your wants and 
expectations. Above all, leave this 
house without any taWing." 
If! And M. de Merret intimated his 
pcaible displeasure by a significant 
geature. Rosalie hastened away ; he 
oaUed her back. 

"Hold, take my pus key." 
"John !"-called M. de Merret, with 

8 voice of thunder in the pusage. 

[NOY. 

And John, who was his COIChuim 
and confidential servant, came. 

"Let all the servants retire to bed," 
said his master. 

Then, M. de Menet motioniDg to 
him, John went to his side, and he add
ed: 

" When they are all fast asleep-jut 
ul~nderstaod well !-come down 
and tell me." 

M. de Menet, who had kept his eye 
fixed on his wife, while giviDI his or
den, now sea~ himself quietly by her 
aide in front of the fire. He told her 
the news he had picked up at his clu~ 
described his 1088 at play_nd when 
Rosalie returned, M. and Madame de 
Merret were convening amicably to
gether. 

M. de Merret had recently cau.ed 
some repairs to be made to the houe, 
and so happeDed to have a quantity of 
bricks, plaster and mortar o. the pre
mises. It was this circumstance which 
prompted the de.sign which he DOW pr0-
ceeded to execute. 

"Goren8ot, sir, is here!" said R0-
salie. 

" Let him come in." 
Madame de Merret slightly changed 

color, 01\ seeing the mason. 
"Gorenftot," said M. de Verret, " go 

down to the yard and bring up a qaaa
tity of bricks su1Iicient to wall up the 
door of that closet. When)'Oll haTe 
finished the brick work, you will plas
ter the whole carefully over." Then, 
bringing the workman and Roealie cloee 
to his side, he continued in a low voice : 

" Listen, Gorenfiot,-you will sleep 
here to-night-but to-morrow morniDg 
you shall have passport for a foreign 
land, where you will take up your reai.
dence in a city to be named to you. I 
shall give you six thousand francs for 
your journey. You will live ten yean 
In the same city. Should you not lib 
it, you may seek out another, proTided 
it be in the same country. You will 
p888 through Paria, where you will wait 
my coming. There, will be secured to 
you, by deed, a further sum of six thou
sand francs, to be paid to you only on 
your return, and in case it ehall appear 
that you have atrictly fulfilled the oem
ditions of our bargain. For this re
ward, you will be required to obeerYe 
profound 1J8C~ on what you may do 
here this night.' 

.. As fur you, Rosalie, I JIIUpOIe giT-
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iDg you ten thouaaud francs as a por
tion to be paid down on your wedding
lIay; that is to say, on condition of 
your marrying Gorenftot; you are also 
to observe strict secrecy. If not, no 
portion." 

" Rosalie," said Madame de Merret, 
"dress my hair." 

The husband walked quietly up and 
iown, watching the door, the mason, 
and his wife, but without betraying any 
offensive mistrust. 

Gorenftot could not avoid making 
IIOme noise. 

Madame de Merret seized an oppor
tunity when her husband was on the 
opposite side of the room, and whisper
ed to Rosalie: 

"A hundred crowns a year, if you 
can tell him to leave a crevice open 
below. " 

Then, aloud, she said with frightful 
calmness: 

" Go and help him !" 
M. and Madame Merret remained 

silent during the whole time the mason 
was employed in walling the door. In 
this there was calculation on the part 
or the husband, whose object it was to 
avoid giving his wife a pretext for 
1hrowing in words of a double meaning; 
and on the part of Madame de Merre&, 
there was prudence, perhaps pride. 

When the wall was about built, the 
crafty mason managed, when M. de 
Merret's back was turned, to break one 
~fthe two windows of the door. This 
act gave Madame de Merret to under
stand that Rosalie had spoken to Gor
enflot :-then she and the mason saw, 
not withont deep emotion, the face of a 
man of dark and sombre countenance, 
black hair, and piercing eyes. Before 
her husband had turned, she had time to 
make a signal to the stranger; and 
that sign said, Hope. 

At four o'clock, close upon dawn, for 
the month was September, the work 
was done. 

The mallOn was placed under the 
·care of John, and M. de Merret slept in 
his wife's room. 

In the morning, as he rose, he care
lellllyremarked: "Oh,I bad forgotten-

.. 

I mnlt go to the mayor's office for the 
passport." 

He put ou his hat, but when he had 
made three steps toward the door, he 
bethought himself, and took up the cru
cifix. 

Seein~ that, his wife's heart leaped 
with debght. 

.. He will call at Duvivier's !" thought 
she. 

As soon as he had gone out, Madame 
de Merret rang for Rosalie, and scream
ed in tones of frightful energy : 

"A pick-axe! a pick-axe! and to work. 
I marked Gorenflot's way; and we have 
time to make an opening, and to close 
it up again." 

In an instant, Rosalie brought a sort 
of spike to her mistress, who with a de
gree of ardor not to be expressed, com
menced demolishing the wan. 

She had already knocked out several 
bricks, when on drawing back to give a 
vigorous blow, she saw M. de MeiTet 
standing behind her pale and menacing. 

She fainted . 
.. Place your lady on her bed," said 

the merciless man. Anticipating what' 
was likely to occur during his absence, 
he had simply written to the mayor, 
and sent a message for Duvivier. 

The jeweller arrived shortly after. 
"Duvivier," said M.de Merret, "ha"e 

you not purchased crucifixes from the 
Spaniards, who have passed through 
our town ¥" 

" No, sir!" 
"That's all! I thank you." 
"John," said he, turning to his man, 

.. you will serve my meals in Madame 
de Merret's room; she is unwell, and I 
.. hall not leave her side until I see her. 
restored to health." 

The merciless man remained fif\een 
days by his wife's side; and, during 
the first six days, if a noise was heard 
from the walled closet, and if his wife 
then cast an imploring look for the 
wretch who was dying within, he would 
answer, without permitting her to utter· 
a single word : 

" You bave sworn that there was no 
one in that closet !" 
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LADY HESTER STANHOPE. 

J'ROM THE 10UBlIAL OJ' A 'faA VELLER. • 

1.& ... VUlG our party, who, alarmed by 
the UIIII8Uled state of the country, are 
coaatiDg it from St. Jean d'Acre to 
Bepout, Bartlett, the artist, and my
Belf are zigzaging Galilee in search of 
the picturesque. 

At Sidon it WlUI concluded to visit 
Lady Hester Stanhope, but we were 
warned that we were reckoning without 
our host, she having rejected all comers 
for many months past, and that the Eng
liah were her favorite abomination. 
. Undeterred by the propheciea of onr 

Sidonian friends, Antonio WlUI dis
patched with a note, conched in terms 
of studied courtesy, stating, in sub
etance, that an American gentleman 
wonld be happy to pay his passing 
complimenta to her ladyship. An hour 
or two a1\er his departure, we mounted 
and moved slowly towards her resi
dence, which lies about four hours 
tourney eastward. At a sudden turn 
m the road, which, like all other east
ern roads, WlUI a bridle-path, we came 
in full view of her famous retreat, re
I16mbling, in the distance, a small vil
lage, surrounded by a wall, and perched 
on the top of a barren, craggy, conical 
mountain, with scarcely an herb to be 
1168n on its repulsive sides, though sur
rounded by a luxuriant country. The 
~t on which we stood WlUI a perpen
dicular precipice of equal height with 
the object of our curiosity, from which 
we were Beparsted ouly by a broad, 
deep valley. Here we baIted, the sun 
two hours high, for the double purp088 
of affording Bartlett an opportunity to 
make a sketch, and to await our mes
aenger. Bartlett had put his last touch 
to the drawing as Antonio, pushing his 
mule to his best paces, came up the 
ateep road, puffing with exertion, and 
delighted with the succe88 of his mis
mon and the glorious prospect of rich 
fare, which is seldom the lot of an 
eastern traveller. He gave a glowing 
picture of the wonders he had seen, 
how he had been handed from sentry 
to sentry, and from servant to servant; 

how he had passed throngh gates and 
courts and halls, and had been actually ilL 
her presence. She was the grandestlady 
his eyes had ever looked on; she bad 
ordered him refreshments, and told him 
to stay the night, thinking he WlUI to 
return to Sidon; but hearing that it 
WlUI a matter of doubt, told him to 
mount with all speed and endeavor to. 
bring his master to her before night
fall; that he WlUI welcome, come when 
he would; she had abundant acc0m
modation for myself and all lilY com
))&Dy, provided they were not EngIiah. 
Bartlett, hearing his doom, took tha 
path, with his servant and guide, to & 

village about seven miles distant, while 
Antonio, with a diligence sharpened by 
a mountain appetite, drove our baggage 
mules to Lady Hester's, where we &r

rived two hours a1\er sun-Bet, with the 
single accident of the mule having 
slipped over a projectiDf{ rock and aent. 
my yatagban, with its silver scabbard,. 
into the abyss below, and with great 
difficulty recovering his foot-hold. 

We entered a long passage guarded 
by Albanian soldiers in their faaciful 
costumes, and lined with well-dressecl. 
servants. A dragoman came forward,. 
who led me to an Italian gentleman .. 
who showed me my apartment. A di
van of luxurious proportions, covered 
with crimson cloth, extended the width. 
of a very large room opposite the en
trance; two European beds, covered 
with the aame material, without cur
tains, flanked the door-way. Thia 
room WlUI an isolated house; in front 
was an arbor, forming a continuation of. 
the roof, covered with vines; the area. 
formed by the arbor WlUI bordered with 
parterres of flowers. The luggage 
WlUI scarcely disposed of, when an Ita
lian sen ant, in Syrian dreBS, with a 
candle in an European silver candle
stick, came to say that miladi would be 
happy to see me. With a view, per
haps, to prodnce an imposing effect, he 
led me through any quantity of f'&8: 
sages, doors and gates, till we arrIved 

• John W. Baaenley, Esq., of New York. 
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at her litting-room. It was an unpre
tending BDnggery, both as to me and 
decoration, with low ceiling. Two 
divans, about the lize of common IOfas, 
stood opposite each other, about ten 
feet apart, and in the receu of a win
dow were two Ipermaceti candlel in 
tall candlesticks, 80 placed that the 
light was thrown between the two di
vans, which were both in the lhade. 

She roee to meet me with a cor
diality and ease perfectly electrical; 
said how happy ahe was to entertain 
Americans, and with a lady-like rapid
ity, laughing with the glee of a girl. 
"Do you bow," she ran on, .. what a 
pleasant disappointment I've had by a 
mistake of my dragoman t He came 
to me with open eyes and mouth, half 
pleaaed, half frightened, with your open 
letter in his hand, and announced the 
arrival of a Persian prince! What, 
asked I, can a Perlian prince want 
with me t I seized the note, and read
ing the words 'an American gentle
man,' 8&W his error; he had read an 
'.Amerccm,' which is the 'itle of a prince 
of Persia, and you may eaaily imagine 
how much more gratified I am to 
entertain an American than a Persian 
priJlce." 
. Her presence is commanding, per

haps Jive feet ten inchel in height, but 
elightly 8tQoping with debility, being 
recently arisen from a aick bed; her 
eyes piercing; featurel prominent. 

She drel88l in a loose robe of fine 
worsted, with lilk tassels pendant in 
perpendicular roWi on either lide in 
front; abe wears the yellow Turkish 
alipper, and an enormous cachemere 
shawl, twisted into a turban, almost bu
riel her head. Her cOItume, she saya, 
ia of no country; to uae her own 
words, .. mia fantasia." She baa no 
weapons visible. 

.. Now," says she, .. make yourself 
comfortable on that divan," pointing to 
that opposite her own; .. put yourself 
in your easiest JI08ition; if you prefer 
it, sit like the Turks, or, if you like it 
better, lay yourself at full length, and 
put ceremony aside. " We were 
ecarcely seated, having chosen a Turk
ish position as best auited to my cos
tume, when a little black girl brought 
in coffee, and anon, at two several 
iourneya, two Ilmg cherry-a~ck pipes. 
Lady Heater alpped water Inatead of 
coft'ee, but amokea immoderately. This 
little girl ia the only female of her 

household; Ihe brought out with her 
.. une demoiselle de aociete," who re
turned home a few years afterwards. 
The uaual preambles to conversation· 
disposed of, ahe began to apeak freely 
of her household; Ihe .. had. a Turkish, 
dragoman to attend to her TurkiJied 
guests, and a Frank to take care of hel: 
FrankiJied visitors." She paaaed too 
the English nation, whom abe bela
bored moat mercil8l81y, and Jinally 
launched into astrology. She pro
fel88a to tell by the features of any per
IOn abe seea, his whole history anel 
destiny. She identifiea his llar; she 
expreaaed herself well pleased with 
mine i it is not a .. proof print," but 
modified .. by another near it." Though. 
earnestly preased, she would not desig
nate the conatellation, while abe volun
teered to .y that nch an one'a alar 
was in Leo, where, by-the-bye, abe put 
her own. 

Abont nine o'clook a servant an
nonnced dinner, waiting my cue. She 
said Ihe had been very lOrry to think. 
that dinner was juat over as my servant 
arrived, and made an apology for the 
Arab cookery. She is never seen ~ 
eat, and pretenda that Ihe has no ooc&
lion-poallibly to foster the belief in 
her anpematural powerl. 

A table was set out in Frank fashion 
in the arbor in front of my room. Two 
wax candlea diecloaed to the savage 
appetite of a traveller four dishes of 
meats and two kinda of home-made 
wine. Everything had an air of ele
gant appropriate taste, that nameleaa 
atamp of comfortable, sensible England. 
Four servants anticipated my wanta. 
with a tact and unobtruaiveneu, prov
ing a rare discipline. Peach pies and 
cream aucceeded meats, and gave place 
just at the pro~r moment, without the 
trouble of a wlah, to pipea and coft'ee. 
Watching his OpportuDlty, as the firat 
amokeleu whiff gave evidence that the 
pipe was junctlU oJIicio, an upper ser
vant said, that if fatigued, I might aa 
well lie down i if not, mi ladi wished to 
aee me. He took from the table one 
of the candlesticka, and conducted me 
again to iny myllerioul friend. She 
likea Americana because her grand
father loved them; ahe had heard him 
declare that had he been ten years. 
younger he would have emigrated 
there, he was 80 disgusted with the 
vices of hia country. She apoke much. 
of ber grandfather ; had heard her grand-
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mother -1, that no one dared to look 
him in the face when he was angry. 
But ahe loved AmericaD8 for another 
reason; they were "to cut a great fi
gure in the Millennium, which will com
mence in three months. At that time 
~lla~rontheearththegreat~ 
man and the great bad man; the last is 
now well known to the world. She 
knows the very spot where the ~eat 
good man will firet be seen; it IS in 
Syria; his adYent will be the signal of 
'WIU'I and rumors of wars. She knows 
ahe names of the horses and swords 
which will figure in the fight; one of 
&he swords is called Ham, which has 
Dever been drawn but once. The ~ 
of the earth are to lIock to the standard 
of the ~ man; the bad will gather 
their forces to his antagonist. A grand 
ba&tle is to be fought in Syria, and five
sevenths of the population of the globe 
will die of the sword, pestilence, or fa
mine. New diaeaaes of a frightful 
character will overrun the globe. Af
ter four years of bloodshed, the earth 
Will be be peace, the ~ man tri
umphant, and the Millennium com
.mence." 

When asked the name of the bad 
man, she a88umed an oracular bearing, 
and took my honor not to divulge the 
Dame; but the prophecy having failed 
it may be no breach of faith to say that 
it was Pt!re Enfantin, chief of the 
Saint Simonians, who, with the rem
Dant of his little band professing their 
faith to their fatherland, escaping from 
Jilleral Frsnce, and fearing Christian 
Europe! (" tell it not in Gath") found 
liberty of conscience with Ute sinned
. against Ottoman. 

It is the belief of this sect that La. 
Bonue Mere will shortly appear to rule 
over them. They sent her a deputa
tion from Egypt inviting her to be La 
Bonne Mere, which she attributes to a 
belief that she is rich. 

"The good man has already been 
heard of: he was to travel blindfold, 
led by an angel, for three hundred days; 
he then finds two women, one of whom 
il to be very beautiful but deceitful, the 
other not 80 brilliant but good; after 
much doubt he will choose the latter. 
He will have several ministers-one 
from America." 

When told of a certain Mr. Furman 
who thought Ute garden of Eden was 
in America, and had gone in 88arch of 
it west of the Missi88ippi, CODfident of 
living for ever if lucceuful, she replied 

that ahe "well knew where the gudaa. 
of Eden is; it is not in America, but 
it is very probable that this man will 
be Ute American minister. Se.,.811 
countries of Europe will supply minis
ters. When the war shall commence 
half of America will be emptied; per
SODS of wealth, enterprise, and merit, 
willllock to Syria. Now take myad
vice: Syria is in a troubled state; you 
cannot travel in it with satisfaction. 
Go to Greece, and return to me in 
Utree months; I will gradually initiate 
you in certain mysteries and secrets; 
you will find events then commencing 
at which the world will be astoDiahed.·' 
But divers engagements con1lieting 
with that arrangement, she was satia
led with the promise that ahe should 
see me wiUt the American host which 
will come out in the Millenninm. 

She spoke in raptures of Colonel Dek
ay: "that is Ute kind of man I like, 
he came fiom Constantinople to Bey
rout, in a cutter ouly a few yards long, 
on purpose to see me. She beli8"f'ea 
in the Bible only as a book of history ; 
it corroborates other books in ber po&-
8888ion; she has manuscripts of which 
Utere are no copies extant takea by bel" 
from the centre of 80lid masonry, where 
they ha.,.e been buried for ages, dia
closed only to her IJUpernatural sight. 

" Christianity," ehe added, "is the 
shallowest of all religions. In Judaiem. 
there is something, and more than men 
wot of. The mOralitr, of the Bible wu 
made for milk-sops.' She pitied the 
delusion of those who did not consider 
revenge a virtue; would not admit that 
Christianity had promoted civilisation • 

Of Wolfe, the Jewish missionary, 
she spoke with great bitterness; impa
tient of my praises of Lady Georgiana, 
she answered, with ineffable sarcasm, 
"a woman with one eye whom her 
family were glad to get rid oC at any 
hazard." Her knowledge, she says, is 
wonderful; she knows the place or 
deposite of charmed money. "Napo
leon discovered it, but was immediately 
palsied when he touched it. Some are 
80 beset with lUes and vermin of all 
kinds that glad they are to abandon it 
and escape. The lost ten tribe. of 
Israel are at this moment charmed in 
Egypt. Mehemet Ali has battered the 
iron gateS which confine them with 
thirty-six cannon, but can make no im
pre88ion; they are to appear on the 
arrival of the great ~ mafl." 

When asked what was beJ religiyn, 
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ahe held up her crutch-cane by way 0{ 
diagram; "every star has ita good 
8IIgel and its bad angel, or inferior one 
(laying her finger on the handle), and 
ita demon; next in order comes the 
human being, and," running down her 
finger on the cane, " its plant, its medi
cine, its metal, and 80 on to insignili
eance. All this chain has a mrsterio08 
connection; the poieon therem cannot 
hurt the man; the medicine can heal 
8I1y di8ease or wound instantaneously 
« or to ita 8880ciate link; the most 
ferocious beast of this holy alliance will 
fawn upon the man-the plant is his 
most nutritious food; but the star is 
the head and lIuperior. The first study 
0{ every man should be to find out his 
Star and chain of existence to avail 
himself of their aid ; (after reading my 
destiny, she concluded), any agricultural 
enterprise fOU may embark in will suc
ceed to a IDIl"aCle, and that, although too 
mild to be first in the new empire, we 
aball greaUf need such as you to tem
per our designs." 

She has discovered the " grand arca
mun ;" "there are two kinds known: 
ODe like thot of Djezzar Pacha, who 
has been I88n to sprinkle a powder, 
something like tobacco, over bars of 
iron, and, presto, they were gold. I 
haTe used a kind of oil, have tried ita 
virtues, but will not f,ractise it from 
ClOIlscientious scruples.' Allegiance to 
her creed and sovereignty were in vain 
tendered as the price of a succe88fnl 
experiment. 

At one o'clock, a servant brought a 
eandle to light me to my apartment . 
.. To-morrow I will send a man with 
you to point out the fine sights in the 
neighborhood;" she would not listen to 
my plea of honorary obligation to join 
company with a friend who was now 
being victimized, hard by, awaiting my 
appointment. Who was this friend 1 
An Englishman-1l serious objection. 
What ill he' An artist-worse still. 
III that the only obstacle' None 
other. Then he llhall be sent for. 

Eleven O'clock, and Antonio, next 
morning, surprised me in bed, and very 
reluctant to lean it; but fortified by a 
princely breakfast at noon, and a few 
contemplative pipes, with a bright sun, 
a frellh breeze, and the promised cice
rone, we went in quest of Bartlett, 
wbom we soon spied with his correct 
and rapid eye, transferring the rugged 
llut brilliant mountain. to his portfolio; 
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he had fared hard, reluctantly admitted 
to a wretched hovel, and, with more 
allpetite than supper, had p888ed a 
Dlght of watchfnlnesa and suffering. 
Much piqued On learning the anti-An
glican sentiment which pe"aded her 
ladyship's establishment, he fiatly re
fused to enter her ptes; but when I~ 
hinted at the peach pies and cream, the 
spirit of forgiveness beamed in the 
famished visage of the artist; in em
phatic silence we followed our guide to 
the rarest specimen of bow and arrow 
castellation that this or any country 
can boast of-a. strong-hold of the 
Druses, of massive construction, perch
ed upon and covering the entire area 
of a lo~ natural rock, some sixty feet 
square, maccessible excepi by a nar
row concealed fiight of steps. Its ba
saltic character suggelltsthe idea of 
nature imitating art. The castle is in 
perfect preservation, appointed with all 
the pomp and circumstance of glorious 
war, with its donjon, keep, turrets, se
cret pas88ges, and forming withal the 
crown of an amphitheatre. The land
scape was animated by a mountain tor
rent, which rushed by us bounding and 
sporting like a thing of life. 

Taking a circuit we called at a Con
vent of the Greek Church. n Padre 
Presidente refreshed us with pires, 
coffee and sherbet; lauded Miladl to 
the seventh heaven, and, with the 
bearing of a courtier, charged us with 
his compliments. Four o'clock brought 
us to Lady Hester's. A se"ant said 
she wished to see me alone. After an 
hour's animated chat, she enjoined me 
to exact a solemn promise from my 
friend that he would not draw any horse 
he might see in her enclosure, or make 
a scaramouch of her, for if her friends 
saw her as she was they would' cry. 

Asking after her wonderfnl horse,· 
which report states to hove a natural 
saddle, she said he was destined t4) per
form an extraordinary part. Have 
you never heard, she inquired, that 
the MeBBiah is to come on a white 
horse 1 She afterwards said the ani
mal was a mare, and had double back 
bonea, giving the idea of a saddle; she 
was not white. But without satisfying 
mr curiosity, she directed me to call my 
friend, that we might see her garden 
before it was dark. When Bartlett 
was come, she drew on her gloves, 
took her cane, and with feeble stepa 
mOTed towards a door which had 'es-
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eaped my observation, and requeeted formed some meritorious exploit, ad 
me to open it. Had we been suddenly when asked what reward he wished, his 
transported by the magic carpet to fairy only demlUld was that IIIr. Pitt should. 
ground, our delight could sca.rcely have dine on hoard of his veasel. All things 
been exceeded, such a contrast did it were arranged, but the King lent for Mr. 
afford to the ftinty Bides of the moun- Pitt at the very moment he was going to 

. d b h I·ttl I W dine; my uncle asked me to repreaent 
taID, creste y er 1 e co ony. e him. Thu. it 'W1UI tbat I got into such 
found ourselves in a garden of great company, for except the lords and ladies 
comparative extent, and artiatically I . ed k ·th all 
Planned ., formed of mould brought from contnv to ta e WI me, present were citl. Before eating they appeared" 
a distance at great labor and expense. very sensible men, bat when that ope
The designs were all her own. She ration commenced, the exhibition ... 
stopped at a tent which she advised 10 novel that I did not eat myself &om 
Banlett to sketch; it wu trellia-work amazemellt. One man near me eat • 
coured with odoriferous ftowera, and qUlUltity of turtle lOOp, which would have 
within a luxurious divan. She now safficed for a cUnner for four men. He 
led UB through a long rustic arbor to a unbuttoned his coat, then his1rlliatcuat;. 
atately summer-houae which she dwelt he had two spoon., which he kept agoiDg 
on with evident pride; the viataB, ter- with the exactneBI and rapidity of macbi
races and fountains, all were tasteful Dery. Then CaDle venison. An account 
and original. From the IJ8.:lden she ofwhat he eat would be perfectly ineredi
pointed out the tour she wished us to ble. Under the table he bad two bottl_ 
take on the morrow,oft'erina the un- of wine all to himself; he would leu. 

...... down, put hill mouth to the bottle, and 
qualified freedom of her house" to go guzzle for a minute at a time. He never 
and come, or make our home at, and looked off his plate, or spoke a word, or
no botheration if we wished to be pri- drank wine with anybody." 
vate." 

She uked who had been my travel
ling companioUB. The name of a dis
tinguished Scotch family was men
tioned.-She interrupted with warmth, 
"I'll warrant he ia the 1I0wer of the 
lIock." 

Tn.vellers seldom see her by day
light. She usually Bita with her viaiters 
from six in the evening till two in the 
mo!Jrlng. 

This evening we were u thick u 
pickpockets. She gave reminiscences 
of her early hiatory, aavoring BOme
what of the marvellous : 

.. She was born to be a warrior. She 
had alway. detested England, snd was 
determined to leave it at eight years of 
age. About that time was her first at
tempt to run away. She got on board a 
boat, which, when her parents got wind 
of, was pursued by fifty others; when 
overtaken, she jumped iato the water and 
'W1UI taken out by two oars crossed catch
ing her neck like a pair of scilsors. A 
short time afterwards she climbed up into 
an old tower, where her only amusement 
'W1UI a number of little pewter soldiers, 
whom she carrie! tl1roogh evolutions. 
Hunger obliged her to descend after two 
days." 

As a narrator she ia inimitable, and 
always her own heroine: 

.. A. captain of a man-of-war had per-

She gave ludicrous imitations with 
the vincity of a girl. While sitting 
there was no appearance of debility. 

She loved to ring the changes on 
her grandfather u the champion of 
America. She had no patience with 
Canning,-he was artificial, deceit.fuJ. 
and selfish; when out of office abusing 
those to Mr. Pitt with whom he agreed 
wonderfully when he came into the 
cabinet. Her father used to aay that 
she thought more in fiTe minutes than. 
the rest of the world in five years. 
He had a library of finy thoU88nd 
volumes, which he locked up, saying 
that history waa all trash and nonsense_ 
" Now take, if you please, the history 
of Alexander. They aay he was the 
IOn of Philip, when in fact he was the . 
BOn of a priest of the temple of Jupiter. 
All his battles are fictions; a nece888ry 
consequence of hill biographers being
his own retainers and parasites. I am. 
acquainted with hiatory from a much. 
better source." 

She never reads now, and seldom 
writes; ber Bight baa suffered from 
illnesa. She stated her age at fif\y
five; perhaps my looka seemed to aay .. 
more or lesa, for she attempted to prove 
she waa no older, by appealing '0 his
torical facWo 

She had the plague for thirty-two. 
days. She described her 8nft'eringa by 
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8U~lIing & hook drawn up and down 
·one s entrails. Very recently she bad 
.& fever, and lay for some days appa
rently dead. Her little black girl was 
the only one who had the courage to 
approach her; she opened ber wstre88's 
eyes with her finJlers, and discovered 
life remaining. When recovered, she 
found that her domestics had made 
division of all her furniture, and carried 
* portion of it away. Of twenty pairs 
of sheets, only one and a half remamed. 

It aeema the holy brotherhood of 
bedlamites beset her from every quar
ter, by visits or letters, and BOIDe, too, 
wbo have method in their madne88. A 
eertain French astrolo!!'er is now an 
idle dependent at her wmter residence, 
near Sidon. He proves from prophe
cy that he is to marry her; here, says 

· he, is the very name in the Bible. 
They frequently quarrel about future 
events. There was another man came 

· to see her; he could not be persuaded 
that he bad not known and been attach
ed to her all his life. Her servants 
repelling him by foree, he took borae, 

· put him to tbe ran, and did not draw 
· bridle for eigbteen hours. Sbe did not 
seem to relish our incredulity of this 
.equestrian feat. 

Another man thought himself the 
Me88iah, but after much study became 
eonvinced, and very happy was he to 
have even that ation, that he was only 
10 be a second or one of the chief min
Uters of the Messiah. 

She professed to tell my character. 
•• You are ambitious." True, was the 
reply; it was & weakneas of youth that 
would yield to a few autumns. II Whr 
_ould you subdue it l--did God give It 
10 you to subdue 1 No; but for some 
great purpose. The blood of the 
Koreiah cannot be controlled." This 
.alluded to her conviction that the 
Scotch and Koreish, the family of Ma
homet, were of the same lineage, the 
demils of which she promised on oon

.dition of my return from Greece, sbe 
would dictate, and permit me to publish 
it. She bad previously been told of 
my Scottish original. II Do you tell me 

. that by way of information; I knew it 
the moment I saw you, your oval cheek 

. and high instep, are sure marb of the 

.--- family. You have a warm 
temper," she continued. To a fault, 
was the &Il8Wer. II No, there is not a 
~cle of badne88 in your temper; it 
a just as warm as it ought to be,-
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you oannot deceive me, I knew your 
disposition the moment I heard your 
voice." 

Several parts of her wall and many 
of her buildings are in a tumble-down 
condition, said to be partly the effects 
of slight earthquakes; but the whole 
forms a picturesque courd'ail,animat
ed by jovial parties 0 Albanians, in 
their snowy camese and silver mounted 
arms, either caroling their native airs 
through the neighboring woods, or 
seated at cards, or puffing the chibouck 
as if grouped by the hand of an artist. 

Lady Hester had received all the 
Albanians who chose to seek her pro
tection at the reduction of St. Jean 
d'Acre by Ibrahim Pacha. She merely 
supplied their wants, and frequently 
balanced the expediency of sending 
them home by sbip from Beyroot, but 
tbey were happy to remain, and she to 
maintain them in silent treaty of mutu
al protection. TmIy their lines bad 
fallen to them in pleasant places, if we 
compare them with their filth-covered 
brethren at home. 

She repudiates, however, the idea of 
personal insecurity. She had passed 
tbe desert to Palmyra, mounted and 
armed as a warrior; the SODS of Isb
mael, 80 fatal to the traveller, gave her 
their unasked escort and hailed her 
Queen of Palmyra. 

Except the merchants of Beyroot, 
whu have bought her protested clrat\a, 
all love her, Druses and Franks, Arabe 
and Maronites; even the cruelty and in
solence of Ibrahim Pacha, though she 
bids him defiance by giving shelter to 
his enemies, has ne,er dared to invade 
the sanctity whi"h orienml superstition 
attaches to an unseuled brain, or to 
question the impunity which Syrian 
nsage accords to a female. 

She reBOrted to every art to induce 
us to ay; she had her horse to show 
us, on condition we stayed one day long
er, but our party had been doing pe
nance some days at Beyroot. 

Adieus exchanged-with allusion to 
the grand gathering. WefoundAntonio 
gloating over the bottles of wine, 
cheese and choice fruits with which 
her servants were storing our baggage
mule; with the resolution of martyrs, 
they rejected our proffered piastres, but 
with a casuistry not peculiar to Syria, 
each one unseen by his fellows, suffered 
'quelque com:eliments' to be slid into his 
pockets with iJl-diaguiaed .tiafaction. 
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THE ISSUE AT STAKE. 

Tuu ia at least one satisfaction in 
the preeent position of our national 
politic8, for which, in its contrast with 
the state of things existing at the time 
of the laat great contest ot" parties, we 
are duly grateful, whatever may be the 
result yet veiled within the boecm of 
the future. We refer to the dulinet
m66 of the general issue on which we 
are about to f,' to trial-to go before 
" the conntry, , in the good old phrase 
of the institution of the Jury. We 
have at least that light of open day for 
which the Grecian hero prayed. We 
have a fair field, and we uk DO favor. 
All that we have to do, and do it we 
will, ia our duty there; nor fear to trust 
the evellt to that higher and better wia
dom thau hwnan forethought, of whose 
purpoeea all of DB, with all our infinite 
'Y1lIlety of purpose8 and points of de
parture, are but the uncoll8Cione instru
ments. .. Fai6 ce que tloiI, Gdviemae 
que pm.&rra f' ia the noble motto of a 
noble house, which be it also oura to 
adopt and obey; and whether we re
tun with our shield8 or upon them, 
from the great battle of the day whose 
dawn DOW illumine8 the plain, let U8 at 
least secure the consolation of the 
French King at Pavia, and preserve 
our honor, even if nothing elae. 

Awa,,! with all simulations or die
simulauon8 in thia matter! With full 
clue respect for the prudential conneele 
or those friend8 who have deemed the 
tone of our laet article, on .. the Balti
more Convention," unwiaely diacour
aging to our friends and cheering to 
our foes, we shall still 8peak out to 
both, with 8IJlall care for small conee
quences, the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth-or at least 
what we honestly believe to be 8uch. 
If we think that we-that is, our Party 
.. our Principlee-ve in • position 
of very momentou8 peril, we ahall still 
beg, or rather take lea ... e, to say ec; 
and to _y ec in Rch Crank fashion of 
phraae u shall seem most direct and 
dective for the object we have ill 
view, namely to diapel the clanger b" 
diaclOliar it,-in the Iriah 1II.ronet'. 

style, to get out of its way by meetiJIfr 
it 8traight ill the face. 

There ia indeed DO doubt that the 
Democratic Cause ia in thia poaitiOli. 
All the further developments of evi. 
dence 8ince those on which we WOI8 
urged the point combine to coofinn it. 
Great efl'orta-perhapa grea.t acrifices 
-are neceaaary for its lafety; and _ 
it ia for 80 great an objeet, aurely them 
can none be found among us 80 unwor· 
thy of all their profeaaiona of principe 
u to be unwilling to make &hem
e ... en though lOme of thoae nec~ 
acrilices should prove to be of grMl 
men,-of them perchance, aJld per
chance by them. The Whigs are ill 
admirable condition for the coming en
gagement--in strong force, atroaalY 
orpDi.ed~ager in hope, bold in eoDfi. 
dence, .ea1ona in enthu~ 
ing in an the way. and meana of pie,.. 
ration, and harmonized to the moat 
efficient degree of combined and con
centrated unity of action. This u.e 
fOUl years ago we despieed them .. aJl 
enemy; it ia now not to be diaaemblell 
that they are very aeriOlUlly to be 
dreaded. To be dreaded, indeed--tlo 
one will auppoae us to meu with aJlY 
of that unmanly fear which ebrinb 
from the shock of con4ict, or ia either 
Fysed into inacti ... ity or ~~ .. 
mto confueion-but with that intelligeat 
and COUrage01l8 appreciation of the 
whole impartial truth, which IlO& UDCler
rate8 danger, but euminea it coolly 
and closely, to deriTe from it ooIr 
redoabled incentive to that energy in 
exertion, and that wise skill in prepa
ration, indiBp8ll8lLble to triumph over iL 

For ourselves, on the other hand, it 
ia not to be denied that we are thia fall 
in a moral condition, u a party. entirely 
unlit for the formidable enCOWlter DOW 

80 nigh at hand. We are, CODlJ*D
lively, .. the crew of the Cheaapeab 
when abe went into her ill..aaned ac
tion with the Shannon-let us DOt ... 
regard the warning of the exaaJlle. 
The fatal inflllence of the di __ 
'DOW distracting ~ IIIIoat 
men and DOt &b01It meuana, .. 
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persona and not about principles
J8 writ&en in cha.racters unequivocal 
enough on th~ records of too many of 
dle elections of the season. If these 
are not barmoniaed, and that thoroughly 
and soon-we may as well spare our
selves from the outset that fruitleBB 
struggle which will not have even hope 
to cheer it, and resign ourselves at 
once to that inevitable cup, of the mor
tification and grief of defeat, in whose 
bitter draught the worst ingredient 
will be the thought that it is by our 
own haDds alone that it was drugged. 

But our pen has led us somewhat 
Miele from the line of thoulfht we had 
designed to punue in thiS Article. 
What it has written shall "however 
a&and, though we have to recall it from 
its wandering, to return to the point 
from which it starte<l-which was the 
apreaeiOn of a sincere satisfaction at 
the broad and open di&tiRctfttl86 of the 
poeral issue about to be joined between 
t.he two area' panies of the country. 
The fall8 iaeUeB, the sectional duplioi_ of profeeaion, the temporary ex
citements and delusions, which gave at 
once "' character and direction to the 
~ of 1840, no longer now mantle 
the country as in one vast cloud of 
mys~OIl aad midnight blindneBB. 
The Proteua who then could alternate 
with noh bewildering variety through 
his countless resources of metamor
phoeia, stands up now confeBBed before 
our ey" in his own natural na\cedneBB 
of form,-ud. when once reduced at 
.. t to that point, if we are but true to 
ou.raelvea, like the divinely taught shep
herd boy of Tempe, we can have no 
difficulty in sllbduing him to our will. 
The cry of "CHANe.," which did the 
_ or rather the worst, part of the 
work of 18'0, can DO more be raiaed
that magic horn has lost its power to 
set all who bear it awhirl in enchanted 
dance. If the people were tired of 
hearing Ariatides always called "the 
Just," that paBBing impatience has 
fully exb~ itself, and they are 
JeBdy enough to recall laim with acc]a
matioa from his ostracism-provided 
he does no& hilJlllelf refuse to return. 
If they were tired of the long protracted 
ucendellCy of a. pany, even though it 
were their own-aDd were willing to 
iDdulge that deep-eea&ed inatinct of 
humaa aamre which is ever eager eo, 
-.:aritty,by makiug. experiment, for at 
leut a lingle term, whether there was 

really &ll.y relief to be found, in all the 
tempting promises and profeBBioDB of 
the Whigs, from the maddening agonies 
resulting from a great national disease 
for which party was not responsible
the trial has been made; and uuleaa the 
Democratic pany now justly forfeit, by 
their own mlBconduct, their own selfish 
and unpatriotic animosities, the old 
confidence to which the popular heart 
has reverted with renewed attachment, 
it will be long before they will be very 
anxious to make it again. If the 
Whigs could denounce the imputed 
gree<l of Democratic office-holders, and 
claim for themselves on that BOOre a. 
virtuoua disintereatedneBB of patriotism. 
which could not be disproved, however 
disbelieved, they can do 80 no longer, 
while the memory is yet unforgotten of 
those days when the earth fairly shook 
beneath the worn pavements of Penn
sylvania Avenue, as tbe hungry le
gions of office-seekers shu1lled along 
between the two white houses, to and 
fro-when they swarmed throughout 
W uhington, not leBB numerous and 
more voracious than the locusts 
which were the last and worst 
plague of the land of Egypt-when the 
overtaaked horses scarcely staggered on 
beneath the bunhen of the mail-bags 
bursting with let&ers of application and 
entreaty-and when the still more over
tasked old man whom in an evil bour 
for himself they had succeeded in 
making a President of, was driven at 
last into the only asylum safe from the 
unsparing persecution. This prejudice 
at least apinat the party to which time 
had before seemed to have given almost 
a life monopoly of public office, was 
exploded within the first thiny days of 
the reformed regime; and not a felf 
Whigs, at the spectacle then exhibited 
by their own Fl'ty, already then ex
pressed the disgust of which it was 
leSl paceful for us, the defeated, to be 
the Interpreters. If they could de
nounce the Debt forced upon the Admin
iatratiOIl by causes no fault of its own, 
its huge progressive augmentation on 
their own hands turns all these We&llflDB 
back against their own breasts. The 
whoop and the war rifle are now silent 
through the everllades, and that wildest 
of .. Wild Cats' is now comfortably 
domesticated beyond the Father of 
Waters. The once terrible Standing 
Army has vanished like the ghostlY 
iftgions which are said still on dark 
nights to mDBter on the Champ de 
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Mars, to pase in review before the 
shadow of a little man in a grey sur
tout and three-cornered hat. The 
great Gold Spoon has been melted 
down, and is supposed to be ftowing up 
the MissiBBippi. The Bankrupts, hon
est and dishonest, have been" reliev
.ed," and the moment the whole immor
ality of the act had been consummated 
'in its retrospective application, the 
benefit which would have attended its 
prospective action wu haatily shut 
.off. And the fallacy hu been fully 
proved, of all the expectations of a 
possible reconstruction of the ruin of 
the old Credit System, which W&8 to be 
wrought in some inexplicable way by 
the proposed change of administration. 
Mr. Webater himself hu set down a 
national bank as an "obsolete idea;n 
and even at the time when its adoption 
W&8 urged on the Vice President, who 
signed all the other bills of his party, 
ud who at first quarrelled with them 
only on trilling points of detail in this 
measure, it W&8 very generally con
ceded that it would not have been pos
sible to get its stock subscribed, so as 
to carry it into execution. 

The issue between the two parties ill 
now, therefore, cleared of aU the entan
glements and perplexities in which it 
was involved by these and various 
other questions which were complicated 
into it the last time. This election is 
to be, more than any which the coun
try hu 'witnessed for a long period, one 
.()( general principle. The State-Rights 
and the Federal parties-the two OPPO
aite schools of limited and latitudina
rian construction_re now to meet in 
a more simple and direct antagonism 
than perhaps ever before since 1800. 
Of the one, Mr. Clay is as complete a 
representative lUI could be desired; the 
other finds its expreBBion satisfactorily 
in either of the J;lrominent candidates 
for the Democratic nomination. The 
country is in a condition of calm, suit
able to an intelligent and reflecting 
choice between the two. If it should 
'be in favor of Clay and all that is in
cluded in the name of Clayism, then 
can there be no pretension that it is not 
a deliberate and conclusive judgment, 
and that it does not go the full length 
of the formal adoption of a complete 
Bystem of principles and corresponding 
measures-an allegation which could 
not be made with truth, though it was 
'by Mr. Clay himself without a risible 

blush, respecting the eleetiOll. of Har
rison and Tyler, the one a NondeecriJK 
and the other a Nullifier. If it should 
be in favor of Clay, then was it all in 
vain that the struggles were made 
which expelled both the elder and the 
younger Adams from the direction of 
the government,_ll in vain that by 
which General Jackson, in his re-elec
tion, W&8 80 ,lorionsly austained in the 
policy of which his great Internal Im
provement and Bank vetoes were the 
chief meuures. If it should be in favor 
of Clay, then will the perpetuation 0{ 
the Constitution, and of the Union of 
which it is the expreBBioD, have receiv
ed a deeper and a deadlier wound thau. 
has ever been dealt upon it before. 

For it will be the formal, not to say, 
final, repudiation of the State-Rights 
Principle u the governing rule of inter
pretation for the Constitution. It will 
be to pronounce solemnly that whole 
policy at an end; to declare the COIIIl
try tired of it, and anxious to fall back 
into the old abandoned track of its 0p
posite. It will be that which the tri
umph of the Whiga in 1840 1FII8 not, 
for they did not then dare to venture on 
such an iuue, nor to avow Clay u \be 
exponent of their principles aod medi
tated meuures. 

The day of such an event would be, 
indeed, the darkest that baa enr ret 
shrouded the country with DlOUIIIlDg 
for public calamity-for it is the firm_ 
conviction among all our political 
ideas, that the State-Rights ¥rinciple 
is the vital principle of the ConaUtuUOll 
and of the Union. and injury to the one 
cannot fail speedily to sap the founda
tions of the very existence of the o&her. 

Why, look only at the fact discloaed 
by the 8ix decennial censuse8 that 
have taken place aince the adoption of 
the Constitution-namely, the increase 
of our population at the rate of u~ 
of 33 per cent. within every penod of 
ten years. What i8 there to arrest or 
to retard thi8 ratio' Nothing, 110 lOD.g 
u, not only within the borders of the 
older States are to he found Iarge tracts 
of unoccupied land, but westward, 
southward, and northward, stretch Roh 
vast regions inviting the subjugation of 
the settler. The time is yet too far re
mote at which the crowding of popula_ 
tion within territorial limita, acc0mpa
nied by a Malthusian prellQre of nUID
hers upon the means of aubeia&eDoe, 
can be felt among us, to oheck &Iae rapi.-
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.4Jity of tbiI already gigall1ic growth; trifting depee, even if not COTered by 
while in the amalI degree in whioh it the OPpo81te inftuencee of the other 
may begin to operate in JlUUcuJarly causes favorable to Btill greater rapid-
1hickly eettled sections, It must be ity. There is reaaon, therefore, to an
more than compeneated by the inoreu- ticipate a future continued growth of 
ed relative producUveneee, both ofagri- our population at about the eame ratio, 
.calture aDd all other branches of indus- whoee law is to be inferred from the 
'try neceaaary to lif_independent, too, put. The following table, then, ~ 
of the benefioial inftuence of improved ried back to the beginning of this won
and improving hygiene, and general in- derful progreeeion and forward through 
formatlon on the laws of dietetics, on ita coming century, will show the con
popnlar health. And if the increase dition in which this conn~ will, in aU 
from emigration may be, even while probability, be witueaaed by many aa 
abeolutely greater, yet relatively Ieee, eye that haa already opened to the 
it would "eet the ratio but in a very light within ita bordere : 

1790 3,929,827 
1800 5,305,925--Ratio of Incress_.35.0! 
1810 7,239,814 .. " .36.45 
1820 9,654,596 " " .33.35 
1830 12,866,020 " .. .33.26 
1840 17,069,453 .. " .32.67 
IBM about 22,000,000 .. uming only .30 
1860 .. 29,000,000 "" .. 
1870 " 37,iSOO,ooo .." " 
1880 cc 60,000,000 cc" cc 
1890 "65,000,000 "" .. 
1900 .. 84,000,0lI0 "" " 
1910 "109,000,000 "" " 
1920 "142,000,000 "" " 
1930 "184,000,000 "" " 
1940 "240,000,000 .." " 

Who, we repeat, shall question the have heretofore been depreued, and 
prObability that the ratio of inoreaae of stunted even in the natural growth 
oar population will be, and mU8t be, which their physical circumatancee and 
through an indefinite aeries of rears, in national charaotere might otherwise 
the awful depths of which all UD&gina- have permitted-the perfect freedoaa, 
&ion is bewililered and lost, that which alike of the moral and the aDimallUll, 
_e have aaaumed-. ratio 1888 than to grow to the full stature aud OB}*'Ry 
has heretofore marked our progawa 1 of biB namre, with "ample 1'OOIIl aDd 

. What aaaigDabie cause is there that verge enough" to spread. freely ill 
eIIIl arreat n 1 With a boundleaa ex- every direction-in suoh a state or 
paDII8 of fertile territory, within that things, what aaaipable 0&D18 is there, 
region of the earth's aurfi.ce moat fa- we repeat, that can arreet the Prom-
.. orabie to human life and the healthful sive increase of our popuIa&ion at a 
development of all na facultiee-a cli- similar rate to that which the past halC 
mate which mU8t ever increase in aall1- century has witnessed 1 
brity, from time to time, "ith the ex- It is in this anticipation that we fiDel 
&ension of cultiva&ion-an intelligence the chief reason for the deep, the in
and enterpriee of national oharacter tenee solicitude, which everr friend of 
which will Dot fail to improve to the American liberty and ODlon ougiat 
utmost every natnraI relOurce and ad- to feel for the broad and etrong eetab
"TUltage-the gigantic etepa which the lishment of sound principles, as the 
eci80ce of the present age is daily tak- basis of that grand struoture of political 
ing in the development of all the al18 and civil lIOCiety which we thaa see 
of utility, by which the physical auete- rising npward toward the heavena be
nance and enjoyment of life can he fore Olll eyea-auch principles as will 
facilita&ed and eDhanced-the exemp- he adequate to auetain 10 ooloeaal a fa-
1ion from all possible danger of war, bric. It ill for this that the pa&riot 
.aocl from the heavy superincumbent would struggle to reform every viciomJ 
prel811re of accumnlatecl miagovem- inetitution, the operaUoa of _hiob is 
.meat by _hich the nations of Europe found, or is oalcalated, to uan a de-
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moralism, iDftaence OR Da&ioDaI cJ.... 
ncter. For thia, that he would lament 
to lee the baleful poison of that uni
Tenal paaaion for wealth 10 often u
cribed to us, aappintf and corrupting 
the roots of all that 18 truly gooef ana 
great, accompanied with that spirit of 
dishonest gambling at the grand national 
gambling-table of" the credit system," 
which we call by the more specious 
lIIIIle of" speculation." For this, that 
he would frown sternly upon eTery at
tempt to lOW discord and jealousy be
tween ditrerent lections of the country ; 
and would ansiously culiiTate those 
feelings of harmony and brotherhood, 
which can only be maintained between 
great confederated communities, by the 
peaceful p01'lluit by each of its own in
autry and its own intereatB, without 
encroachment on those of another by 
the adTantages of partial federal legis
l.uon, and without an oft'ensiTe inter
ference with each other'. domestic 
eoncerns and institutions. And for 
this, that, in the working of our com
plex political machine, he would be 
anxioua to restrain, as much as poaaible, 
the central action of the Federal Go
Temment, and carry out to the fullest 
extent that diftUsion of power, at the 
greaaeat distance poaaible from the cen
tre, on which the preaenation of the 
1Jnion wholly dependl. 

If we should be asked if we belieTe it 
poeaible that thil Union can hold toge
ther a hundred yeara hence with a popu
lation of ""0 /auured _forty miUiou, 
oreTenfifty years hence, with one of N
ty.Jiw millitnu, spreading from Atlantic 
to Pacific, and northward and aouthward, 
... their free natural growth ahould ex
tend--we anawer, ye6, proTided the 
theory of the State-Rights doctrine be 
bat fally and fairly carried out into 
practice. But, administered on any 
other principlee-on such principles as 
haTe, for the moat part, heretofore 
IOTemed its action--we must unhesi
tatingly answer, no. Too atrong an 
action has been propelled outward from 
the centre, to afford a poasibility of its 
working succeasfully on a aeale 10 
Tutly enlarged. Thus continued, it 
must infallibly dislocate and diaaeTer 
the aystem, 10 800n as the distances 
and the massea increase to proportions 
conaiderably beyond their preaent di
mensions. Such colliaions of interest 
be&ween great sections of country, as 
we baTe _ to grow out of the nciou 

[HOY. 

federal legialation of former, and, iD
deed of our own times, on Tariffs, Na.
tional Banks, &c., would ineTitably 
break up the Union, 10 800n &8 the 
weight and momentum of its parts re
ceiTe a considerable increase by the 
progreaa of population and power_ 
The central superincumbent preaaare 
of the Federal Govemment must neTer 
be felt &8 a heavy burthen, or eTen &8 .. 

very aensible weight,-elae it will un
questionably be cast oft' by the aectiOll 
oppressed. It must poaae88 and exer
cise only Tital energy auflicient to hold. 
together the cohesion of the parte, by 
aubae"ing the few limple concema felt 
and confeaaed by all to be of COIlUDOll 
uaefulneas and neceaaity. If it ahaJl 
attempt to legislate upon, and for ... 
cial interest., howeTer large and pow
erful they may be, it must inevitably go 
to pieces; and if that political echool 
whose theoriea and tendencies ant 
aTowedl,. in this direction, &8 contra.
distinguished from that whose neguiT& 
constitutional abstractiona they are 80 
wont to ridicule, should be earriecI iDto 
power, as it would be in the p8J8OD oi 
Mr. Clay, we repeat that it IDUII& plUT8 .. 
deep, if not a deadly, blow to the per_ 
petuity of the Union. Indeed, 80 fiu 
do we consider it from being safe to ad
mit that party into power, with all their 
latitudinarianism of construction ... 
proneneas to oTerworkinlr the conceded. 
powera of the constitution, we rather 
mcline to the belief that it wiD ere 
long, be necellll&l'Y still further to COlI

tract the powers and sphere of actioa 
of the Federal GOTemment, even be
low the point to which the worst of_ 
fanatica for State-Rights now striYe to 
confine them. 

The aboTe is the point of view ia 
which we loc': upon the .ppJ'08Chinlr 
election with the highest interest. ft 
will not, perhaps, be appreciated with 
the same eamestne88 of feeling by aD 
of our reade~ose who are 1 88 dis
posed to dwell on the alow and insensi
ble operation of abstract principlee., 
than on the more speedy and riaible 
action of apecific measures. To the 
con8ideration of the latter-to that of· 
all, indeed-it will be sufficient for_. 
to auggeat, rather &8 a topic for their· 
own refteetion than one which we baTe 
either time or apace to deTelope in th& 
prellent krticle, what mnst be the per
niciou, the fatal iDftuence of the eyeDt 
we are here auioua to deprecaee, apoa.r 
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the peace and prosperity of the coun
try, through the Currency, and the 
whole vast extent of concerns depend
ent upon the currenoy. Mr. Clay is 
the head of the national bank party, 
the paper-money party, the oredit-sys
tem party, and his election must mean, 
if it mean anything, national bank, pa
per-money, credit-system. For God's 
88ke, tell us-is that old agony to be 
agonized through again 1 Is the btui
flU. of the conntry ,-is all the infinite 
Tarle&)' of interests, moral as well as 
material, of whioh that word is the ex
preBBion-never to be allowed to re
pose from the perpetual agitations of 
politics 1-never to be allowed that 
tranquil stability whioh is ita first and 
Jut ne08SBary of existence t This, as 
all know, has been the one main sub
Ject of controversy between the two 
parties during the past three Presi-
4lential terma. The Democratio polioy 
-. throughout, been hostile to federal 
interference with the paper-currency 
and commerce of the country. In 
General Jackson's time it made the 
one step of the refusal to re-charter a 
aational bank, as a federal controlling 
leader and head of those whioh the 
States, in their own bad polioy, saw fit 
to create. In Mr. Van Buren's, it 
made the further step of the total dis
connection of the federal government 
from all the banks, from the "'hole 
paper-monfly system. Whatever other 
dift'erences of opinion might exist as to 
the merita of the Independent Treasury, 
there could be none that, in this point of 
Tiew at least, it met one of the most 
important of the exigencies of the coun
try. It placed ita commerce, credit, 
industry, all that constitutes ita "busi
DeSB," at a safe distanoe beyond the reach 
of those political disturbanceswhicb had 
heretofore so often distre8Bed and dis
tracted them. This was in itself, as 
Dot even the angriest Whig could deny, 
an immense good, even while he might 
be most bitterly charging against it 
other evil&-ar rather the negation of 
other benefita, which he erroneonsly 
considered it within the provinoe and 
power of the rederal Government to 
render to these great national interests. 
And is this salutary policy to be now 
all undone 1 Is another national bank 
to plunge the conntry into another long 
c~)Dvulsi~n of party struggle, un the one 
8lde for ita repeal, and on the other for 
its retention' Is the currency to be 

again and for ever tossed to and fro. 
now high in the air, and now dragged 
deep in the mire, as a foot-ball for the 
kicks of parties 1 The present state of 
things is a sort of interregnum, an im
perfeot kind of approach to a practical 
sub-treasury without the specie clause', 
existing, in the absence of other legis
lation on the subject, under the old 
laws respecting the organization of the 
Treasury Department. But it is one 
which does not even pretend to perma
nenoy, and which must, on the deoisioD 
of the issue now pending between the 
two parties, give place to the one or 
the other of the two opposite policies 
in re&rard to the currency above alluded 
to. Can it be poBBible that any rational 
man, after all the light shed on this sub
jeot by the events of recent years, can 
hesitate in his choice t Can it be p0s
sible that the acceBBion of the natiolll1 
bank party to power can be regarded. 
by any mind not wholly phrenzied by 
partisan passion, in any other ligbt
than as the worat calamity that coulcl 
befall the country t 

To avert Buch a calamity, what ought 
not to be done--what shall not be done. 
. if necessary-by the Democratic party. 
in whose hands the destinies of the 
country now lie, if they are but true to 
themselves and their noble and sacred 
cause 1 Is its risk to be hazarded
say, rather, is its certainty to be inour
red-for the gratification of any partial 
interests, favorite ambitions, or seo
tional jealousies 1 Are we to throw 
away Buch an election as this is to be. 
by continued indu~enoe in these fatal 
diasensions whioh tlme but aggravates, 
and by which we are already thus dis
tracted and weakened 1 Perish ratho.. 
we say_d every trne Democrat will 
echo' the sentiment-perish rather aU 
of these' onr m08t oherished great men, 
for whom we seem thus about to sacri
fice all ollr m08t cherished great princi
pies! If the friends of Van Buren and 
Calhoun cannot or will not unite npon 
either of the two to the exolusion of 
the other, with that cordial sinoerity of 
zeal whioh it has become evident ia 
indispensable to Bucoe8S, the ~y 
and the oountr1 must not be sacrdiced 
to suoh rivalnes, nor to any of the 
pnnctilios of personal pride which 
might prompt either to object to the 
secondary position on that splendid 
ticket which should contain the namea 
of iotA .• 
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MONTHLY FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL ARTICLE. 

THE rneralstate of commercial affairs 
remaUJs nearly as represented at. the 
date of our last. For the past year the 
whole country has made great progreBB 
towards emancipating itself from the 
thraldom of the paper system, and a 
larl{8 amount of sOllDd and healthy 
busmess has been done durmg the past 
two months. We have now opened upon 
a new commercial year, as divided by the 
receipts of those large crops of produce 
which form the great basis of the bum
DeM of the United States. The busi
D888 of the past year has been done 
mostly for cash, and its results will 
. eompare favorably with those of any of 
the past twenty rears of paper ascend
ancy. The buslDeBB now doing is not, 
.as the party papers represent it, owing 
to the in1Iuence of a tariff imposed ex
preBBly to injure the commerce of the 
'country, by preventing imports. It is 
the natural result of a specie move
ment, and a disentanglement of the real 
wealth of the country from the paper 
'promises of speculators, and was point
ed out in our article of September, 
1842. We then, al\er noticing the fact 
1bat bank credits had ceased to be the 
.medium of busineBB at New Orleans, 
the great head of the produce market, 
·and that specie was there demanded, 
instead of bank promises for produce, 
remarked as follows: 

" This was the immediate eause of a 
'4emand upon the bank, here for specie 
-for that quarter, aud a -' welcome de-
-mand it is. It is obtained from the banks 
·nly on bonG}Uk buainell paper; and be
ing illvested in produce for export, be
comes the basis of Bew foreign bills of 
auaage, which are the mstnunents used 
.lIy the banks to supply theDl!elves with 
the preeioUl metal& Czom abroad." 

This operation commenced, it will be 
observed, before the present tariff took 
effect. The result was that '10,500,-
000 of specie arrived at New Orleans, 
within a year from the date of that ar
ticle, near $7,000,000 arrived at Bos
ton, and about '5,000,000 more at this 
port from Europe, within the same pe
riod, and the specie in the Banks of this 
city has risen from $4,000,000 to $13,-
000,000. This was the inevitable result 
of known causes then in operation, being 
the neeeSBary supply by specie, of that 

vacuum in the circulation, caused by 
the withdrawal of paper. This move
ment of specie, which, by giving an 
actual equivalent for the products of 
the fanner and planter, filled the coun
try with currency, we distinctly pointell 
out as the commencement of that buai
neBB, which has, during the past faU, 
made such advances in prosperity. 
The same process, nearly, has now 
again commenced. The purchases of 
goods by the South and West have 
been confined to the actual means of 
the people, and have been paid for ill 
cash. Hence a new crop year haa 
commenced without, as is usually the 
case at this season of the year, finding 
them in debt to the North and East. 
Already specie again begins to mOTe 
south for the purchase of produce. A 
large amount will probably again see1&: 
that destination, which will be re-sup
plied to the Atlantic cities from abroad. 
The highest point in the foreign ex
change market has been passed without 
producing an export of the precioua 
metals, and the material for fresh im
ports is again on its way abroad. In 
all this movement of trade, indicating 
the sound basis on which financial af
fairs are now fixed, no demand has 
sprung up for bank facilities. This fact 
is curiously instructive, evincing as it 
does, that when trade is healthy it is 
done for cash, and the purchases of 
each class of citizens are with the pro
ceeds of their own industry, and no one 
has a use for bank money, even when it 
can be obtained as now at 3t per cent. 
per annum. On the other band, the 
more busineBB progresses on the pre
sent system, the more does capital ac
cumulate in those institutions. Pr0-
duce goes out of the country. and its 
proceeds are returned in cash to the 
seaboard, whence it very slowly dis
tributes itself into all the channels of 
circulation, whither it is attracted by 
the low prices of produce. The mo
nied institutions having in consequence 
found great difficulty in employing 
their (unds, stock loans have continued 
to be almost their only resource in or
der to keep up their dividends. The 
effect of this direction of bank fa
cilities has been to sustain a constant 
speculation in stocks. The ganen! 
improvement in affairs, and the abIm-
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dance of money have operated to in
crease public confidence in the ultimate 
payment of aU the state debts, and a 
2r8dual a.nd firm rise in all stocks has 
been Iroing 011. The action of the 
banks In uiaking loans upon stocks as 
~uriiy, to operators without means, 
has produced constant fluctuation, be-
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7 
5 
5 

im : 
18511 • 
1850 •• 
185&-70 • 

frt 
18 
19 
35 

50 
44 

'Ii 
'17 

80 
80 
'J3 
87 
87 
87 
'Ii 
'Ii 
III 
70 
418 

418 
19 
lID 
45 

55 
49 

'78 
'78 

cause speculators would buy freely I ana 
cause a.n artificial rise, far above what 
the market would support. An aUempt 
to realise, or a pa.nic created by slight 
rumors, throws the prices down, yet 
prices at the end of every thirty ci&y. 
average higher tha.n before. The ratea 
are as follows: 

- " 111 

105 
1113 
1113 

117 
117 

113 
IN 
87 
811 
frt 
IK 
81 
113 
!IS 

:' 
41 

111'7 
108 

IN 
IN 

U3 

108 
105 
105 

118 
118 

IN 
85 
118 
70 
418 
55. =: • 30 
lID .. 

110 
108 
tIS 
85 

".,.., 
101 " IC8 
10l1l" 1036 
118 " lllt - " 1011t " 109 
lOll! loa 
119 
91 
91 

100 
118 

:. 
Ii 
80 

:e 
40 
115 
80 
10 
49 
80 

113 
110 
till 

"' 

111 
110 
l10t 

:~ 
99 
118 
iii 

=' 100 
tl 

:' 
85 
tIS 
1IO 
tIO 

115 
113 
100 
100 

Oct. 
101 

~= 108 
111'7 
111'7 
111'7 1. 

iII 
108 

mt 
100. 

117 ... 
91 HI 
118 lilt 
till • 
91 II 

~ 51 
i:1 
lID" rI 
sa" eo 
81 " II! 
10 •• 

Ul " Ia 
lO7 " 108 

:.: 1~ 
In those stocks which pal dividends don, where the quotations have beeD at 

there is but liwe fluctuatlOn. They different dates as follows: 
advance steadily both here and in Lon-

PBlC •• OJ' AII.BlCAIf STOCKS IN LOIfDOIf AT DIJT ••• IfT P •• IODI. 

R.U. .hIr, 18tO. dJOPiI4, 1843. J_17,1843. s.c. 4. &,pc.15. .&I....... 5 cIoIJar. - -. - -. 80 tIS. fff " 88 
.. •• 5 -'1_" ZS5 80. - 811 70. 88 '10 

DllDoI8, •• 8 """ , '17. 11 lIS !1'7 118 !IS 30. lID • 
1Ddlua, •• 5 1811. 'l8 80. II 13 !1'7 !IS !IS 30. lID 3D Loa1....... ... 8 18U. 81 110. 811 70 80 as 811 87. 87 .. 

.. DI... 8 18U. 88 89. 511 00 60 88 74 '75. 75 '7G 
_____ • 5 _1'1 101 102. 110 91 110 IN III !1'7. 100 101 
Jlaryl.... •• 5 .. BIll 831. til 47 411 50 411 50 50 IllS 
JllelilpD. •• 5 .. - • 14 !IS • !IS 
N. Yolk Btate,. 5 .. • R7 87,. 80 lit as 811 90 91 110 118 

.. City,. 5 .. • 8t 81,. 80 83 as 811 89 10 80 .. 
Oblo, • . . • 8 .. • 80 91. 80 87 '19 80 '19 80 lit as 
...."Innl ... 5 II .81 83. 40 41 45 47 ... 118 II 55 
J[eDtaclr:)r, • • 8 .. • as 87. 80 8t as 87 88 • 
TeIm-. • . 8 80 83 ,,- 83 as lit 85 

The first column giTes the rates before on both sides of the Atlantic there has 
the failure of the States; the others been a regular advance in stock values, 
show the gradual improvemCDt during which in itself is a powerful element 
th~resent year. in bringing about a settlement of state 

The exceeding abundance of money indebtedneBB. The indebted states are 
in London, the continued payment of for the most part agricultural in their 
the dividends on tbe stocks of the lead- interests, and the means at their d~ 
iDf states and the high and BU8tained sal for the discharge of debts a.nd the 
pne8s of all stocks here have improved purchase of goods, grows out of tb". 
the state of public confidence there in money values of their produce, whicit, 
;r:eprd to the ultimate payment of the in a great measure depends upon the 
debtB,and consequently induced some in- state of the foreign markets for their 
'feetments in American stocks. Hence sale. 
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650 Mqnlh/y Financial and Ctn'TllMrcial Article. [NoY". 

The prospect was never more fa- cy of England haa been to contract, and 
vorable than now for a large profit prices consequently to fall under the 
upon the labors of the farmers. The vigorous meaaures of the Bank of 
currency of large districts of the inte- England to recover its bullion. In all 
rior bas been reduced to a low specie that period, the movement over the 
level by the liquidation of the hanks, whole commercial world haa been to 
causing an absolute want of currency curtail engagements, to diminish con
before the vacant channels of circula- sumption and to economise expendi
tion could be supplied with specie. tures. The movement of the Bank of 
Prices of labor and of all the elements England has been once more success
which enter into the cost of production ful. By crushing myriads of private 
have thus been exceedingly low. On fortunes in all parts of the world, the 
almost all the public works the tolls tide of coin was once more turned into 
haTe been greatly reduced and the her vaults, where it has accumulated to 
means of transportation facilitated. an unprecedented extent, and money 
Hence the crops can be placed in the since the opening of the present year 
Atlantic markets at remunerating rates has been exceedingly abundant. These 
far below the cost of production in elements assisted by a full crop of com 
former years. This influenoe has been have reduced prices of food to exceed
exerted upon the products of the whole ingly low rates. Bence low prices and 
country. While the combined opera- abundance of money have brought 
tion of a dear currency and increased about an extent of consumption of the 
industry haa immensely improved the raw material of manufactures Dever be
aources of supplies, the .field of Euro- fore equalled. The article of couou is 
pean consumption of those raw pro- an instance of this, and that which 
ducts has been immensely extended most nearly affects AmeriC8D mtereMs. 
by . the operation of nearly similar The progress of this trade ia erinced 
causel. From 1838 down to the pre- in the following table: 
I16nt year, the tendency of the curren-

CROP OJ' COTTON TN Tal: UNITED STAT&8. NUMBER or BALI:S COI(SUMD. 
POUNDS or AMERICAN COTTON IMPORTED INTO ENGLAND. YARDS OJ' COTTOK 
CLOTH I:XPORTI:D rRoM EI(GLAND TO THE UI(ITED STATES. TOTAL YARDS I:X
PORTI:D rRoM GREAT BRITAIN. PRICES or UPLAND COTTOI( .AJm or COTTOII 
TWIST 01( TBI: leT JULY OF EACH YEAR. 

1830-11,038,848)82,142 219,334,628 421,31'5,30361',577,893 
18:11-2 987,477);3,800 219,756,75:1 461,045,~03 31,508,744 
183"~31,070,438 194,412 237,500,758 400,352,096 35,141,9t'9 
1833---41,20.),394 100,414 269,203,075 555,705,809 45,(l.1O,~ d, 
1834-51,254,328 216,888 284,455,RI2 557,515,70174,962,925 lot to 
le35--61,360,725 236,;33 289,615,69'.! 637,667.62; 62,042,139 8. ,4 

18M-7 1,422,930 222,540 320,651,716 531,373.66317,481,8» ~i " 
1837-8 I ,801,497246,069 431,437,8!!B 690,077,622 38,493,113 ~ 
1~ 1,360,532 276,016 3)],597,798 731,450,120 37,236.052 7 
1831H02.177,836 295,193 487,856,501 790,631,997 32,073,004 ~i " 

1841-2I,683,574267,llJO 587,340,000 557,981,000,31,342.301 :It 
1840-11,634,945297,288 35R,240,964/751,125,62412,12O,320 5! " 

1842-32,37 875325,129 6 moe. 305,J05,736' 398,6J3,0001 5,516,114 3* 

The consumption of the raw mate
rial in the Umted States in 1831 to 
1833, was about 20 per cent. of the 
whole crop. During the past year it 
baa been 14 per cent. only; showing 
that the production of the raw material 
ill rapidly outrunning the American 
powers of consumption, notwithstanding 
&hat the import of cotton cloth into the 

United States from Great Britain baa 
fallen from 68,000,000 yards to 10,000,-
000. In the same time the quantity 
exported from Great Britain haa dou
bled to all parts of the world. The 
figures show that nearly all the cotton 
cloth consumed in the United States is 
manufactured here. The quantity im
ported from Great Britain baa tiJIen 
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&om 11,000,000 in to 12,~ 
120,000 yards in 1841, during which 
years t~e compromise act ~as operat
lIIg Its SClllllll" In thll 

::lll k~;~l}n:~;; irtates in(lrn:edO!~ 
per cent., while the currency of the 
United States and England has been 

=emleflec~~;~~:~~. "on::r~ 
the illlmense illerease lire 8U~ 
ply of the raw material which depends 
entirely upon the immense population, 

Bi:i;;!, ~~~ i~ll:~~;;!u:;~~~~; ~!J::!~ 
thal lllllllnsive llnd graduai l[eeline in 
the prices of upland cottons and mule 
twists indicated in the table. The re
Suli tdat the TYlillllS werll lm'l"er July 
lat, 1Y,£3, in Lill",l'pool, of th;", 
raw material and twists, than ever be
fore. The corresponding low prices 

Bus;4l", 
Cill 

04~f"*"t 
~---I 

the mmrmdactured dllths hallY kll"en 
the basis of the immense export, which 
has been larger in the first six months 

1843, dltl,n eve" drfore. llfia 
"yood has Yot 

insurillg" contimlltllllle of low prieel 
for food, which must greatly enhance 
the British consumption of goods, ren
dered mAl,,,,, Ydive bL abun,?e,,,,,e of 
money thy manufee!"r", •. 
dhesc features in cotton trade are 
very marked, but they apply in a great
er or less degree to tobacco, rice, and 
",dese p,'n"iflions, Bu"d beef, r",ck, 
£fl"d, butte" "heese, on whi"r the 
duty last year was greatly reduced. 

The following table will show the 
comparative prices of grain and 
rinns in Lil','rpool ire 8th 
rllmber ""ch of last thim"en 
years: 

m .... Port, 
per brl. 

Red Wh'4l," 
Cwt. 

II. '. ". l. •• d. •• ,to •• d. '. II. '. II. 4. '. 4-
6-86 6 6-48 0 50 6-56 0 5!l 6-511 0 6-11 6 
6-80 0 6-45 0 60 6-82 6 57 6-fl.\ 0 3- 9 6 
6-'18 0 6-311 0 48 6-54 0 53 6-55 0 &-100 
6-7%%' 0 liZ 4804,6-46 6-,%% 
6- 713 il YY 0 ,13 Y:IO 0 "6- 5!l D- 7 Y 
6-ltS; II Y3 0 "', fm 54 0 el, 6- 63 &- H Y 
6-95 0 6-60 0 511 6-64 0 66 6-68 6- 9 6 
6-94 0 6-49 0 511 6-fl.\ 0 63 6-67 &-11 6 
6-l1li 0 6-54 0 56 6-fl.\ 0 67 6-70 &-26 0 
D-94 0 6-54 0 56 6-64 0 fl.\ 6-70 9-111 IS 
6- itl 'I 0 64 0 r,y 6- 74 6- l'l Y 
6- '7ti 0 60 0 "'i 6- 50 &- Y 

68 6- 0 35 0 60 0 m 6-5!l 8 9- , 

Nearly every article on this list it will and free trade, a great and mutually 
be observed is now lower than it has beneficial busine88 will exist without 
bee- 183"'""""ing wh'"' " eriod ds;trimenll "ither s;s;irlln. BerL will 
rigid s;llntracti~~ 4n" the Bri~Y~~, Y:,urren, gainety, BecaUlY iLe nat"mh ad-
cy"has (""en going on. That operation vantages of one will enable it to pro
has ceased, and with a modified duty duce a particular article in abundance, 
the expansive process has again com- which abundance will cause it to sink 
meY'!lld shere, mithllut llilswered hdow thll &tnLative llr,Tlles of ita 
br. lli'L correlll"",ghing here, ",,,her prodlllls"ons. articlg ~dell 
1 he banking system here is by far too cheap, and it will be exported to the 
much crippled to allow of any ficti- other country where it is not produced 
tious rise in prices" Hence our abun- in exchanF16 for a llroduction of that 
dant; pricell "e 1liii,HlllfrIYeacl: tl':~" :,~yah-
at h"'¥¥lll, she h,nDefit of "",,,,,,,,,,, "" '''''' ".""'.,. 
the anticipated rise in England, and a country will be restored, by getting rid 
large market be thrown open. A steady of the surplus of the one article and re
specie currenCh i&t (f&r the U "ited State." "'iving th~ "dundan"~ nf the oth=~ . all 
the and prote"timt to aH Y;uilibri~z~'~ thus=;~l&Y"ed at ",~i~out 
ckmlltll" When allt Tnw her", niiher SUfferlrill loss. the 
and high in Europe, our produce goes ~ontrary, each has gained by the opera
freely forth, and the returns are only tion. 
of 'h" .... .... arti I hich scare This it is td&t hnsi-
and ;;,ted h~;~' :llmmaf&;J ',,'lativel~ illl88 of drevent, ia 
highd,jees, anh therefore bear tf& theo'f& if Wf& in Wllllt all 
be imported. Between two countries article we must go without it rather thall 
both of which have specie currencies purchase it from abroad, unUl some 
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portion of our own citizena shall be levying a duty of 90 per cent. upoD. 
able to furniah it. Thus the surplus pro- most articles before free, and raising th& 
duN of another class, which would duty to 20 per cent. on articles that be
have been applied to the purchue, are fore paid le88 than that rate. This wu. 
:rendered nluele... Hence it is that called for, from the fact that the gov
at the moment a combination of cir- ernment revenue was deficient, and it 
oumatances baa opened to the United being .upposed that by bringing up the 
States a great foreign trade, that trade duties to the level of the compromise 
it at.raugled by the operation of a tarilF rate, an additional t5,OOO,000 of r6'Y8-
which forbids suitable returna being re- nue would be obtained, a duty was ac
oei"ed for exports. This elFect of a cording)y laid upon the leading free u
tariff is illustrated in the operation of tic)es with the exception of tea, coft'ee, 
Ue UDited State. commerce for 1842. wool under 8 cents and raw hides. 
The return. of the department in rela.. The general results of the imports aud 
tioD to it are now first published. At exports under this tarilF are as follows, 
the exva seasion of Conp., 1841, a as compared with former yeara: 
wur was paased for revenue purpose., 
lIPOaTi .AJO) ICxpoaTS OJ' THIC tnflTICD STATU rOR A slCallCs OJ' TICAU, DII

Tl1{6UISHIKG THE DUTIES. 

y ... LV. or lllPO.TS. 

Total. Tela!. 

18:K 1-.S!ll,35 10000000mI 
1835 149,8D5,74!1 l!11,-.m 
1)838 189,18),035 198,_040 
837 140,1189,117 117,41a.m 

lS38 113,717,404 10lI,48l,418 
l83D 157,889,., ll8,35O,11Ot 
1ato 107,141,5)9 1 ..... ..e 
11U li7,946.177 1!11,8U,8113 
IIH11 3O,8Ir7,4811 l00,l8!1,11t17 lCN,181'-

Here we have the fact that the total 000 in import., the elFect of a low :re
imports in 1842 were far less than in "enue tarilF of 20 per cent. We may 
any other year of the series, and that now take a table of the article. which 
the exports present the same results. were charged with duty in 1842, IWD
The falling 01F in free goods for the ing the quantities and valuel imported 
~ was t36,OOO,OOO, and the increase in three years, in two of which 1My 
Ja dutiable goodl but t7,OOO,000. were free, .. follows :-

There remains a decline of ~,OOO,. 

AImond .. -
CUrran ... -
Pruneo, -

mno, : 

ArUcl ... 

Other Prui ... 
Mace, -
Nutmegs, 
CInnamon, 
Clov.,., - -
Silk .. veil .. "c. 
Other llilko, -
Bllt and Wonted, -
Oamlel, - - -
\Von;ted Stutr .. 
LInen .. bleached, - -
Tle"len~1llIiho, - -
Sheeting, brown and whlle 
Bolting Cloth, 

lbo. 

4,~1 
114,016 
14,076 

278,057 

9.307 
6Cl,nS 
7,105 
46,1~ 
Ill, 

8.000, 
1,311,770 

.,1~ 
2.366,122 
~!ISl,G1 

187. 
110,3 

9,CUS 

$18,855,159 16, 

This was the elFect of a 20 per cent. the Treasury '3,440,000 only. The 
:t8Tenue tarilF, which, without yielding duties upon all these articles were 
the estimated t5,000,000, brought into raised by the tarifF of lSti, to aD ."or· 
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II" of U per Q8Dt., and the e8'ect bas 
been in proportion, weighing upon com
merce, aud curtailing the meaus of the 
Treasury. The great want of goods 
~Iy arising from the long con
tinued depression of trade, produced, 
during the third qnarter of the present 
year, an increase of business, and prices 
generally rose. This fact induced 
comparatively large orders for imported 
JOOCll', under the impression that the 
lDlprovement would be progressive, and 
that prices would rise above the ![!&de 
of the Tarill', aa in former ye818. This 
baa not, however, been the cue. 
Pricea, after going up for a short time, 
became Italionary, and then fell, be
caue the wanta of the interior were 
goyemed by their cuh mean. to make 
puchuee, and were not fed, u in 
former years, by bank facilities, to buy 
on credit. U uder the high prices CllD8ed 
by the tarlfr, the farmers get less goods 
16r their money; hence, the moment that 
the e8'eetive demand ceases, the will' 
becomes a bar to commerce. The in-
4Q8Dce which the will' haa had upon 
t.Iae comm!,rce of the country haa been 
:!!!l:e national Treasury in ita di-

• . receipts, a8'ording a pretext 
for the _e of a new emiaai.on 01 Trea
sury DOtes, to supplyadeficit ofl6,OOO,-
000 in the government means, in addi
tion to the 119,000,000 which haa been 
added to the national debt since the 4th 
of March, 1841. These notes will 
make t24,OOO,000 borrowed in three 
years to eke out the means of the 
Federal Treasury. The new notes 
are to be i88ued in a form to which our 
country has been a stranger since the 
aoeounta of the re'folu&lon were settled 

up. viz., go'fernment paper-moMy. 
The law of Congre88 authorizing the 
issues, pro'fides for their emission in 
BUmS not le88 than $50 each, bearing 
an interest, not exceeding 6 per oent .• 
on this authority, and availing itself of 
the situation of the market, the depart
ment makes the notes jlayable on de
mand, in the city of New York, and 
bearing an interest of 1 mill per oent. 
only. Thus, these notes are, to all in
tenta and purposes, paper-money, anel 
of the most dangerous deacnption. 
The present law of Congress, indeed. 
limita the i88Ue to 1&,000,000, bu, next 
year the 5t a 6 per oent., amounting ~ 
15,668,000, loans become due, the 
regular revenue of the go'fernment will 
again be deficient, and Coagre18 will 
be called upon to make lOme new pr0-
vision. If the paper-money is fonnd 
to answer ita purpose, that of pronding 
temporary means, there is great danger 
that renewed and extended ialues Will. 
be made, and national bankruptcy be the 
inevitable result. As soon u an in
creased quantity of these notes ahall be 
in aoti'fe oirculation, they will of them
selves create an &dunoe in exo ....... 
They will tben, from all seotiou of t.lae 
Union, seek their point of redempaiao. 
New York, where, under a larae foreiga 
demand for coin, luch u that which 
broke tbe late National Bank repeat
edly, they must, necel8&J'ily, be cIfa
bonored. This is a danger of the first 
magnitude, incurred only througb ~ 
madneas, in deswoying trade, depnving 
the government of its customs, IUld 
foroing it upon paper-money expedienu. 
as in time of war, merely to a8'ord a 
fancied proteotion to manufacture •• 

LITERARY BULLETIN. 

.&IIDJCAW. 
au. pnblilhers ReID to be preparing for 

a great deJllOll8tration in the war of 
litervy novelties,-aome indeed ha'fe 
alreIIdr _anced the iane of a few 
aUradiYe new book&. We aDnded 
ill our last to the Jint.fhlita of the 
Dew"""" and praftI..boab for the 
lIfew Year; otllen have lince appeared, 
.and the following, we hear, are illlDle
diately to follow: The Poetic:al WritiDp 
of Eliza Cook, compri.inlJ a COIIIplete 
eollectiOD of her esteemed lyries, mllDr 
of whicla hue been long IDeb DIli'ftl'lll 

~vorites in the music:al world. TIUa 
volume i. we understand to be the IIIOIIt 
elqant lpecunen of book.makinjf eYer 
attempled in the country; it. _bel
lishments, twelve in number, are exqui
sitely beautiJUI. Altogether, this YOl
ume will fonn a perfect bijoll for "e 
boudoir, or eentre table, aDd can
DOt faU of attracting the notice of all 
10Yen of beautiJUI book.. It is to be 
publilbed by the LanRlers about the 
2Iltb of the prestn' moath. The .... e 
establisbment will &l1O iane about the 
_e time, ill ODe handlOUle YOIlUIIe,. 
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octayo, an illustrated edition of the 
popular works of Mrs. ElliII: embel
lished with a series of highly-finisbed 
line engravings, wbich are also exceed
ingly well done, and will impart qnite a 
Dew and attractive interest to tbe ad
mirable writings of this favorite an
thoress: we could scarcely imagine a 
more acceptable family present-book 
for the approacbing holidays. The 
Dew forthcoming production by Mrs. 
Ellis, completing her series, entitled 
.. The Mothers of England," may be 
expected in the course of the month, 
printed by the Langleys uniformly 
with their fine edition of the author's 
other works. Also another by the same 
pen," Pictures of Private Life." We 
are gratified to leam that at length a 
collected volume of the poetical works 
of tbe late MackworLh Praed-whose 
exquisite lyrics and other fugitive pieces 
have so lung remained unedited-is 
about to appear under tbe auspices of 
Rufus W. Griswold, who bas long de
voted himself to the a!l'reeable task of 
collecting these admirable effusions of 
a true poet. The Messrs. Langleys are 
to be the publishers. They also an
Dounce for immediate pnblication, 

.. , The Result of the Court of Enquiry 
OIl the Mackenzie Case," from offi
cial documents at WashiJlllon, to 
which will be appended a review of 
'be whole by James Fennimore Cooper. 
~. Gny's Forensic Medicine" is the title 
of a new excellent medical compend, 
wbich is to appear in parts, edited by 
Dr. C. A. Lee. Part I. will be ready 
dnring the month-as also a new, re
vised and extended edition of Dr. Jas. 
Stewart's work on the "Diseases of 
Children," and an improved edition of 
·that unrivalled juvenile, " Robin 
Hood." Loder's "New York Glee 
:Book," containing 100 glees,quartetts, 
trios, and songs, in parts, and price only 
one dollar, is now ready. Mr. Watson's 
" Annals and Occurrences of N ew York 
City and State in the Olden Time," "'c. 
is to form a large octavo, and will 
.. peedily appear. We hear high ex
pectations entertained for this work, the 
result of many years' laborioul research. 
It is to be accompanied with illnstra
tions. Such a work, presentiug a re
lex of the past, with the manners, do
ings, and portraits of onr ancestors, 
eDnnot fail to interest everybody. Mr. 
Colman'lI " European, Agricultural and 
Horticultural Tour and Survey," is to 
·be commenced on the first of the ensu-

. iag January, and continued in pans at 
illte"als of two months. 

'Tbe Appletons are jut about to isaue 

Prof_ Liebig's Dew work, "Fa
miliar Letters on Cbemistry, and illl 
relation to Commeree, Physiology, aad 
Agriculture." "Portrait of an Englisll 
Chnrcbman," by Rev. W. Grealer; 
also by the same, "A Treatise oa. 
Preachi~." "The Unity of the 
Church," by the Rev. H. E. Manning. 
"Lyra Apostolici," a collection or 
Church poetry-all the foregoing in 
the 12mo. form. The same firm bave 
also now issued "The Rose, or Affec
tion's Gin for 1844," illustrated by ten 
fine little engravings-A new volume 
of their juvenile series, called "The 
Farmer's Daughter," by Mrs. Came
ron-and Mr. Parnell's ·new work, 
.. Applied Cbemistry in Manufactures, 
Arts, and Domestic Economy." 

Wiley '" Putnam will publish, in a few 
days, new editions of Dana's Mineral
ogy, Downing's "Landscape Gardea
ing," Mahan's Civil Engineering, aud 
Downing's Horticulture, &c. 

Redfield has completed his Pictorial Bible, 
witb over 1000 engravings, in various 
styles of binding. We suppose few 
will neglect such a book-one 80 cheap 
and beautiful. Mr. R. has just pub
lished a most attractive and unique 
little series of Ladies'-hand Books oC 
Needlework, consisting of six varieties 
--quite loveable books, and which, no 
doubt, will find many fair admirers. 

Tbe re-publication of the English Re
views has recently passed into new and 
highly efficient (because pradiall) 
hands, whicb gives promise of impor
tant improvements in the publication of 
these sterling works. Leonard Scott .t. 
Co. is tbe style of the new firm UDder 
whose aupices these works will here
after be issued. 

Lea'" Blanchard will publisb this season, 
.. On the Nature and Treatment of 
Stomach and Urinary Diseases," being 
an inquiry into the connenon of dia
betes, calculus, "'e., with numerous 
coloured plates, from the fourth Londoa 
edition, by William Prout, M. D. k, 
in 1 vol. 8vo. " Outlines of Pathology 
and Practice of Medicine," by William 
P. Allison, in 1 vol. Svo. "A.Practical 
Treatise on the Diseases of Childrea," 
by D. Francis Condel, in 1 vol. Svo. 
"The Di88ector, or Practical Anato
my," with numerous illustrations, by 
Erasmus WilSOIl, author of" HllDIIUl 
Anatomy," with modifications and ad
ditions by Paul Beck Goddard, M. D., 
&c. &C., in 1 vol. large 12mo. "Aber
crombie on the Brain," a new edWall, 
in 1 vol. 8vo. 

We are constrained for once, although a 
little clashing with cnar own intenllt, 10 
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aDude to tile liberal enterprile of Mr. 
Wlnchester,of the New World Office, 
in the coune he has pursued with his 
neeDt publieations-such as the fine 
illustrated edition of Froiuarl, DOW on 
the eve of completion-a work hitherto 
wholly inaccessible to the general read
er. A beautifully illustrated work on 
the Mexican Antiquities, by Brantz 

. Mayer, is nearly ready for publication; 
also other popular works of fiction are 
constanOy emanating from this press; 
and among works of a graver east, we 
might mention the corrected aDd con
densed edition of Alison's History of 
Europe, in ODe volume, for $1, in which 
the egregious and extraordinary inac:
curacies of that celebrated historiu 
are amended, aDd his tedious verbosity 
reduced: a most acceptable service to 
the million who read for instruction as 
weU as entertainment. This work 
must have prodigious success. 

We learn with pleasure, that Mr. Wrigbt 
Hawkes, of New York, now in Paris, 
• gentlemu of abilities perfecOy quali
lJing him for tbe taak, bas nearly ready 
for the preas, a translation of M. 
BlaDC'S "History of Ten Years since 

, 1830"_ work already of eminent 
popularity abroad, reviewing as it does 
with singular force aDd clearness, the 
general European history of the pre
sent epoch since tbe Restoration of the 
Three Day.. The coDcluding volume 
4)f the history has 0.0& yet appeared, 
wt Mr. Hawkes has been made ac:
quainted with its contents in advance 
by the author. It will be published 
immediately on the iaaue of the conclu
slOD of the work in the original. 

ENGLISH. 

The new Annuals for the ensuing lea80D 
are" The Keepsake," .. Book of Beau
ty," and tbe second series of the " Ame
rican in Paris," witb eighteen exqui
sitely beautiful illustrations-more beau
tiful thaD usual_' fKtare whieh will 
give a preference to tbis volume in tbe 
eyes of many. "The Friendsbip's Of
fering" and the" Forget Me Not" have 
also appeared, It is strange that some 
of the English publishers have not issu
ed an IU.miflGted .8maaal tbis year, as 
the prevailing taste seems to tend that 
way; tbere is but to be one book of 
this kind as fI,r as we can learn, it is to 
be styled "Tbe Prism of Tbonght for 
1844," done in arabesque, 6:.c. The 
British .. Prize Cartoons," conlisting 
of eleven snperb historical pictures, 
beautifally executed' in eitbotint, will 
be completecl ill large folio-price five 

lUiueas a set. .. Moore's Irish Melo
dies" is to be one of the moat delightful 
books of the season in the way of em
bellishment, being illnstrated by fifty 
fine designs after Maelise, 1IIit1a tIae tat 
alIo ngnawed; and the musical volume 
entiOed "The Book of Beauty for the 
Qucen'. Boudoir," with a gorgeously 
illuminated tiOe, frODtispi~ce and cover, 
is well worthy its ambitions name. The 
"Etcbin!l Club" have jut completed 
"Goldsmitb'. Poems" uniformly with 
those of Thomson, &e., with wonderful 
IUccess and taste. Longman's have 
among other novelli_The Philoso
phy of Christian Morall by Spaldiag i 
Chronicles of the Kings of Norway, 
translated by S. Laiag; a new volnme 
of Howitt's "Visits to Remarkable 
Plaeea," comprising the birth-places 
and tombs of the celebrated poets, wi&h 
illustrations; Poi880n's Treatise on 
Mechanics, translated from the French 
by Harte, 2 voll. 8vo.; Sir Edward El
lis' New Chronologieal Tables, 110m 
the Creation to the present time, 6:.e.
and a new volume by Mannder, entitled 
" The Universal CI ... Book," a New 
Selection of Reading Leasona for Evel'J' 
Day in the Y l'Ilf; each Leuon either 
recording some impol1ant Event in 
General History, Biography, &e., which 
happened on the day of the month UD
der which it is placed, or detailing, in 
familiar laJl!1lage, some interesting fact 
in Science, oeeasionaUy interaperaed 
with concise Poetical GleaniDp: Qaea
ti01l1 for Examination being appeDcled 
to each day's lesson, aDd the whole 
earefally adapted to Practical Tuition 
eonsistent with the present advueed 
state of knowledge. 

"The Kn.bts Crusadera' aDd Bishop'. 
Effigies" in the Temple Church, Lon. 
don, as restored by Mr. Edward Rich
ardson, Sculptor. They may jusOy be 
considered the finest collection of the 
Crnsadera' Tombs. in Europe, and, as 
restored, present beautiful apeeimeas 
of the ancient military coetume, as well 
al eviden t portraits of di5tinguished 
nobility of that martial and romautic 
period, several of wbich have been 
identified. There are eleven plates, 
including twenty.foar viewa (side and 
front) to one-eighth size of the origi
nals. With appropriate and descrip
tive Texts, including many curiODB 
particulars met with in the process of 
restoration. Imperial quarto. 

Mnrray bas just commenced a new seriea 
of cheap issues, under the general tiOe 
of" Colonial and Dome Library." each 
volume price two shillings. Southey's 
Nelson, bis Essays, life of Crabbe, aDd 
other popular works, are to foUow. &e. 
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. This is alDOYelDent reDderei~, 
or at any rate iDdlleed by the ableaoc of 
tile foreip noa.proteetive system in 
IitentDre. Charles Knight hu at 
length nearly completed his great " ey. 
elopedia," aad with the lut illlIe of 
his Pietorial Shakapeue, the eighth vol· 
ume, that mOlt acceptable ud elaJIo. 
rately beall\iCwlIIOnnment to oW' great 
YemaCDlar poet; with either of these 
works he might have safely retired with 
_ Javel., but we are ,lad to obIerve 
that he is detecmined not to let his pen 
lie idle I-his new _k is to be called 
"Old England," zepl, eecleaiutieal, 
buoaial, municipal, with hiltorieal aad 
1opo«raplUeal aec-u of ill antiqai. 
ties, Ale. 1& is to be Watrated with 
three thoaaaM engraved aad two dozen 
ealo1ued embellialuDenta, 10 folio vola. 

ne following are the new medial works 
-" A Manual of Medical Jariapru. 
deace aud TuiooIorJ," by A.. 8. Tay. 
lor; "The Prinoiples of Mediciae, com. 
prebeDdiag geaeral PaIHlogy aDd The
raptlltiea." .t.c., by Williama. "J!Ie. 
mentary Inatnactioa OIl Chemical ADa· 
l)'IiI," with a prejace by Liebir. 
"ElemeDtl of Natval Philoeophy," 
beiDg aa introciaelioR to phyaieal sci· 
ence, .t.c, in IDOIlthly parts. " Liebil's 
hmiliar Letters Oft CbeIIIistry"-tJae 
reviaeIl editioa of his "Apienh1lJ!lLl 
Chemistry," aad "Parnell's Applied 
Chemistry," .t.c., ill ,.,... 

"llemoin of WiDiam Smith, LL D .• 
the Geologist". by J. Phillipl. " Re
IRIIlI of Reading," by Shemford Cald· 
well. "Fanaiag for Ladies, or Ill· 
atractiOlll for Reariag all aorta of 
Domeetic Poultry." 

II Precious Stories," is the cogoomO�l of 
a lIeW little _nual, COIlIiIting of telee
tiGDa IhIm emiueat Eagliah pnIIMI writ· 

en .f alae put 3 centarieI, by Wil
mott 

TJae Collowiag are _e of~ .... WOIb 
of fiction ;-" Sir Cosmo Digby, a tale 
of the W e1ah riota," by St. Jom. 
"The BeUe of the Family I" .. The 
Grave-Diggec;" "The Smitlll uad 
.Allaalton, or the Infidel," by Lad,. 
Chatterton. "The BII1'OIIiaI B.u.. .. 
by L C. Hall, .t.c, is a beauiiful wurk; 
the plates in folio aAer HudiDg, U'e 
very choice I part int,...,.. " Me
main of the Earl St. Vincent," by 
Tucker, is nearly read,. AIIo," he
laud aDd ill Rulers uce 1889 ; n 
.. Pietodal TORr in tIae MedIt.ena
_n," by Allan. 2 vole. 8ft. .ADo
tiler new vola .. on the led o£ dae 
lata War in the EMt, is __ 
for !lpeedy pnblicatioD. _titl .... Diay 
of a -" through 8iDde udAJpa
iItan, by Rev. J. M. A.Jlea." AIIo. 
a volume by a PhJSieiu, CDtidecl 
"Thoughts aDd Re8.edioDI in 5ek
nell aad Health." Amo., tile _er
OBI JllUllPhleta oa Pueeyiam, we eIIIIIene 
the foUowinr, en&ided "Caaholic &de
IUUds &pint the ema, cortaptioDa 
aad DOftlties of the Charcil of s-e,u 
by Ju. Brogden, M. A.. MlIINf's lit 
of fortl&comillg 1IOYel&in it by fiIr the 
DlOIt atlnIetive, it -uta of tile f0l
lowing :-" Life aacl V.,.,CI of Sir 
Francia Drake," by J. Burow. A 
Dew work OIl Modem EtrP' .ad 
TMIbea, by WilkiDlon. Letters 6wa 
the Bye-WaJl of I&aJr. with,..... 
"RUlli. aDd the Oral.MoaataiDa," by 
R.J.Murehi-,.t.c. "TheFre.o:De
eoratiOlll uid Staceoea fIlthe C ..... 
aad P~ ia Italy. with Deemip
tiollll," by L. Gma .... eompriaing 45 
anperb plates, iD folio. 

NEW YORK HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

The first meeting of tbis body, after 
tbe Summer vacatioD, was held at their 
Rooms in the University, on Tuesday 
evening, the 2d of October. Among tbose 
preeent were tbe Hon. Guliaa C. Ver. 
planck, the Hon. Chief Justice Jones, 
aad otber gentlemen of distinctioD, and 
many visitors. 

The Cbair was taken by the President. 
the venerable ALBERT GALLATIN. 

After the reading of the minutes of the 
lut stated meeting, and also of the special 
meetiDg" called to reeeive the President of 
the UDited Stat.,. the Recording Secreta-

ry, in the abeeDce of the Librarian. an. 
Dounced the donatiolll to the Library 
since the montb of June, aad read lIeveral 
letters from the donors. 

One from Judge Jay stated, that Oil tile 
7th of October, 1767, Letters Patent were 
issued UDder the great seal of EngJIUId, 
appointing eleven gentlemen, seleeted from 
various provinces, for the purpose of as
certaining and determining the partition 
line between tbe colonies of New York 
and New Jersey-that tbe Commisaiooen 
a&aembled in New York,2Oth July, 1769. 
aad appointed John Jay their Clerk. aa4 
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tIltt aD the 4oealll8lltuJ ftidaee except
ing JDa)l!l, submitted by the qeDts of the 
two colonies, and which was very volu
minous, was eatered UJlOll the minules, 
and the aeeuraey of the whole attested by 
Mr. lay, under his signatnl'e-'that the 
.olume had remained in his pGl8enion 
"8J\d was now presented to the New York 
Historical Society as the IDOIt proper re
pository for it. 

A letter from H. 1. Porter, Esq., of 
Vietoria, Miss., aeeompanied "a Homo
graphic Chart of the Mississippi River," 
of wbicb be is tbe author. A communi
ation ".. read ft-om tbe Hon. William 
lIiU, Secretary of State iu North Carolina, 
"'tritb an attested copy of a resolution 
-passed by the General Assembly, Jannary 
27tb1.1843, directing that the agent of 
'he !'few York Historical Society be fur.. 
'Dished with one· bound set of all official 
documents, including tbe decisions of the 
.supreme Court and tbe Laws and Jour-
1raIs ofthc General Anemblyoftbe State 
.. hieh might be herellfter published under 
'the order of tbe Legislature, and al80 one 
bound set of all documents published in 
~cediDg yean, if tbe Secretary shall 
t11!ftn, it c:oDsiIteBt witb tbe State's Col
lection. 

An application was IIlbmitted from tb. 
Ilpnt of Wabash Conese, in the State of 
1ndiana, for a copy of tbe Historical Col
leetibll pilbHahed by the Soeiety-.d OIl 
lDotion of Mr. Lawrence the Executive 
Committee were anthor .. ed to fnrnish 
the volumes. A note from Prof_ 
Delmar accompanied the eeeond volume 
of the eelebnlted Spanish History by 
'Padre 'Marianna, Jll'CllCllted by tIlat geo
. t1eman to tbe Library. 

_t.mOlig the otber donationa were an 
l!legautly bound voillme of ReniDg's Na
tional Portrait Gallery, in fbur volumes, 
ftom the author, and fourteen folio vol
umC!B of English newspapers, of a date 
jmmedilltely lIreeeding the Revolutionary 
War, from George P. Pntnam, Eeq., and 
thirty volumes of official documeats pre

. sented by the Legislature of Nflf Hamp
shire. 

Mr. Lawrenee (the first Vice President) 
observed that the general nnderstanding 
'W&S that a vote of tbanks was, of course, 
passed to tbe varions contributors, and 
that it was deemed tbe doty of tbe Cor
·responding Secretaries to make tbe lIlita-
1I1e acknowledgments. He said, bow
ever, that as be had examined tbe presents 
then on tbe table, he would take tbe 
liberty of making a few remarks in rela
tion to them. He was happy to obse"e 
among the books recently publillhed, one 
for which tbe Society".. indebted to a 
lent1emaD oCtheir association, wlloae aer-
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vices in.flll1l1eraaee of daeir objects hid 
been, on o&her oeeasiona, noticed, and 
who'WU now extending his 8pbere ofuse
folneu, by a visit to tbe 10_ and learn
ed inBtitutioD8 of Europe. He said that, 
having minutely examined Mr. Folsom'. 
tranalation of Cortes' Despatches, as well 
.. the Easay by whicb it is preceded, he 
could bear testimony to tbe fidelity of the 
one, and to the value of the informatioll 
contained in the other; and that be was 
IIlre that, whatever may have been JUs. 
impreaaioas of the civilisation of the 
Mexicans at the time of the conquCllt, or 
the ability of tbe Spanish leader, .. de
rived from historians, no one conld peruse 
the letters of the great COIIIDIIlIIder wiah
out admitting that he had formed but very 
imperfect ideas of boah. He alluded to a 
statement made to him, aince he had beea 
in the room, by Mr. Bartlett, of the exist
ence, in the collection of a gentleman at 
Washinglon, of the .tirst disJl&tch of Cortes, 
which Dr. Bobertson, in his History of 
America, stated could not be found in his 
time, which is ullderstood to have eluded 
all tbe reeent reaearches of Mr. Prescott, 
and, of course, not contained in Mr. Fol
IIOIII'S collection. 

After referring to some of the more 
valuable works upon the table, Mr. Law
rence eaid that his object in riaing was 
not, however, 80 mach to express grati4-
cation as to the eontributious that had 
been reeeived, as to call the attention of 
the Society to a gross libel, in the IDOIt 
insidious form, on tbe most honqpred name 
in the IHstory oftbe country. It was con
tained ill a preface writtell by one who, 
it would appear from internal evidence, 
'WU all English dissenting minister of the 
Baptist persuasion, to an Ameriean poem, 
(" Wbat Cheer; or, Bocer Williams in 
BanisbJDent,") reprinted by him at Leeda. 
Mr. L. made a respectfnl reference to the 
founder of Rhode lsIand-the subject of 
tbe work_ well as to its author, Judge 
Durfee; bot be remarked that tbe gentle
man who IwI transmitted it to the Society. 
by erasing with a pen tbe objectionable 
linea, had only presented them more clear
ly to view. He then read a passage from 
the English preface, wbicb, aner extol
ling Roger Williams, thus proceeds: 

"In comparison with IIlch a man, what 
are the names of Solon, or Lyeurgu8, Ro
mulus, or Numa Pompiliu&, Marlborough, 
Nelson, or even Washington himself, who, 
aner Ii8bting 80 nobly tbe battle of inde
pendellce, ignobly lefL to hi, heirs a lega
cy of alavee, not even exceptiDg her, from 
wbOle bosom he bad drawn tbe first nutri
ment of life." Of the specialanusion to 
the infant education of WashiDgton he 
co1l1d .ynothing-he was not aware that 
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Manban or Sparks threw any light on 
the sabjeet. Nor shoald he enter into 
any disca88ion of the abolition question, 
or of slavery in the abstract. We eannot 
apply to men of another generation, and 
placed in different circumstances, the 
aarne rules by which we wonld jadge 
those of tbe preseat day; and, on the 
IQbjeet of Mrican slavery, tbe sentiments 
of Christendom bave experienced a ~reater 
alteration since the death of Wahington, 
tban tbey underwent during tbe whole 
preceding period, from the time when, by 
the mistaken bumanity of Las Casas, tbe 
Ant importations were made into Cuba. 

That Wasbington JIOI8CIIsed alaves, 
either inberited from his ancestors or ob
tained by marriage, is not imputed to him 
.. a crime even by the English editor. 
What were hi. sentiments, when the abo
lition of tbe alave trade first be,an to be 
agitated in England, and wben no one 
could have anticipated the extinction of 
slavery itself in the West Indies, may be 
learned from his own writings. In a letter 
10 Robert Morris, dated April 12, 1786, 
lie says, "1 ean only say that there is not 
• man living, who wilbes more sincerely 
than I do to see a plan adopted for the 
abolition of it (slavery j) but tbere is ~nly 
one proper and efFectaal mode by wbich it 
ean be accomplished, and that is by legis
lative autbority; and this, H far H my 
wfFrage will go, sball never be wanting." 
To Mr. John F. Mercer, September 9, 
1786, be says, "I never mean, unless 
lOme pamcalar circumstance Ibould COlli· 
pel me to it, to po_ auotber slave by 
parchue, it being among my first wisbes 
10 see lOme plan adopted, by wbicb ala· 
nry in this country may be abolished 
by law." 

Again, in writing to tbe Marquis de La 
Fayette, 10th of May, 1786, he confirms 
tbe above sentiments: II The benevolence 
of yoor heart, my dear Marquis, ia 10 
conspicoous upon all occasions that I 
Dever wonder at any fresh proofs of it; 
bat your late parchase of an estate in the 
Colony of Cayenne, with a view of eman· 
cipating the slaves oa it, is a generous 
and noble proof of your hamanity. Would 
10 God a like spirit might difFaBe itself 
generally into tbe mind. of the people of 
this country I But I despair of seeing it. 
Some petitions were presented to the A .. 
lembly at its last _ion for tbe abolition 
of Ilavery, but they could seareelyobtain 
a readiag. To let the slaves afioat at 
once would, I really believe, be productive 
ofmucb incoavenience and miscbief; bat 
by degrees, it certainl)" might, and .. or. 
edly oaltht, to be effected i and that too 
by legislative aathority." 

Ten years later, 1 Itb of December, 
1796, in a 10 .. communicatioa to Sir Jolla 

Sinclair, be _ips, H a ea-, for tile 
price of lands being higher in Pennsylva
nia than in Virginia and Maryland, that 
II there are laws here (in Pennsylvania) 
for the gradaal abolition of slavery, wbick 
neither of the two States above·mentioned 
have at present, bu t which nothing is 
more certain than they must have, and at 
a period not remote." 

Had Washington, in the absence of aU 
attempts to pre~re the emancipated slaves 
to occupy a wseful polition, hesitated ... 10 
suddenly throwing them upon the com
munity as vagrants, he might well haTe 
been justified by considerations connected 
with the happiness of those whose inter
ests it was his object to promote. But, 
that Ilis course was otberwise, the provi • 
aiou of his will, which was acce ~ible to 
the etl itor, in common with every intelli
gent man in Europe and America, will 
ahow. 

I< Item-Upon the decease of my wife, 
it ia my will and desire that all the slaves 
whom I hold in my own riglll, shall re
ceive their freedom. To emancipate them 
darin~ her life wonld, thoagh esme tly 
wiahed by me, be attended with such in· 
au pemble difficulties, on account of their 
intermixture by marriage with the dower 
negroes, as to excite the most pain
fn! sensations if Dot disagreeable con.
sequences to the latter, while both der 
criptions are in the occupancy of tbe 
same proprietor; it not being in my pow. 
er, under the tenure by which the dower 
negroes are held, to manumit them, &e." 
The will proceeds to make provisiOIl 
for the support of those of the slaves who 
were ineapable of taking care of them
selves. 

Mr. L. referred to the well-known fact 
that Mrs. Washington anticipated the 
perioo for tbeir emancipation, and ~ve 
immediate freedom to the whole of tbe 
alaves. He added that, pare as tbe c:ba
reeter ofWaahington WH, he bad not es
caped the attack. of malevolence. Tile 
calumny in relation to Jumonville, who is 
alleged to have heen killed while the bear
er of a peaceful $ummons, by a body of 
provincials under command of Washing. 
ton, then a major, at tbe commencemeot 
of the old French war, gained a general 
cllrreney on the Continent. Oritlinating 
in national antipathy toward tbe English, 
with whom Washington was then identi
fied, and having been made the theme of 
a poem by a French writer of diatinction, 
it has been incorporated in all their bis
tories to the present day; and even in the 
Biogr/JpAu UtaifJerHlk, a work of singular 
accuracy, an attempt ia made, wbile COil' 
ceding the charge, to uoaerate Washing. 
toa', CODdnet by the apology of youth •. 
The eumination by Mr. Sparb vi Gover-
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DOl' Dinwiddie's paJl'll, aJrords a full Livillgston, he 'WIIS awarded the immUl
refutation of the story, and proves, that if ties of a prisoner of war, aod plaeed upon 
Jumonville was a peaceful messenger, the his parole at Bordentowo. Subsequently 
fact could not have been known to Wash- he was imprisoned at BurliDgton, ofwhieh 
ington. Mr. Lawrence remarked, incon- he complains bitterly; and being after
elusion, that when he reflected on the mil- ward exchanged, appears during the win
chief whicb the Jumonville of M Tho- ter of 1779-80, in tbe commaod of the 
mas had done, be coul not allow a libel, British fortifications at Richmond, upon 
which gathered Itrengtb from its connec- Staten Island. This was the coldest wiu
tion with a patriotic poem of a respected ter within the memory of man, when the 
American, to take its place on the shelves entire harbour of New York was frozen 
of a library destined, as he trusted, to last over; and the American General, Lord 
for ever, without presenting the refutation Stirling, made a descent upon Staten lsi.
palpable as it was. and from New Jersey, at the head of a 

Mr. Bartlett exhibited a copy of the large force, but after landing, suddenlJ 
journal of Lieut. Col. Simcoe, an officer retreated without aoy _gnable cauae. 
of the British army, detailing his military In the spring, the Queen'. Hangen 
ae"ices in this country during the war of were ordered to the south, arriving at 
the Revolution. The book was privately Charleston a few days before the capitula
printed for the friends of the author, and tion of General Lincoln, Col. Simcoe 
this is the only copy known to be ex- aeem. to have been soon reealled; and ia 
taDt, not even its title being found in June bore an active part in New Jeraer 
any general catalocue either in England ill sacking Elizabethtown and Springfield. 
or America. after which he traversed Long Island. 

. At the commencement of the contest, guardiDg against the French ill the count} 
Col. Simcoe, then a captain under Gener- of Sufi"olk. 
nl Gage, aUempted to organize a corps He W&I next detacht'll in the celebrated 
of American loyalists, and his origillal Virginia expedition, headed by the traitOl" 
purpoae W&I to form a regiment of blaclu Arnold, who. after the death of General 
in Boston, but this failed from their strong Phillipa, retained the command until the 
anachment to liberty; and it has been arrival of Lord Cornwallis. 
Doted &I a curious fact, II that 1M fir,' In the Ikirmishes on the James River, 
.ImeriI:aa tdIo lo.t Au life itt that great and the sacking of Petersburg and Rich
-'elt 1M' Frudom WGI /I wegro." mClnd, Col. Simcoe, although in ill health. 

Captain Simcoe next appears, during W&I the most efficient officer of the expe
the march of Sir William Howe from the dition. He adroitly deceived both Baron 
Patapseo to Philadelphia, in 1777, as the Steuben and the Marquis La Fayette, 
major commandant of a corps of rangers, either of whom might have vanquished. 

. composed of American Royalists, to which him had they known hi. strength; and 
he gave the name of the Queen·s Rangers; dashing forward to the ROlUloke, opened 
and with them he was actively engaged in a way for the advance of Cornwallis. Be 

. the battle of Brandywine and at German- soon afterward returned to New York, 
lown, and in various other passages of and his corps of rangers was dissolved. 
arms during the occupaocy of Philadelphia Subsequently, Col. Simcoe was charged 
by the British. When New York became with the government of Upper Caoada, 
their head-quarters, Col. Simcoe W&I em- holdinlJliil small court nt Niagara, until 
ployed near Kin~bridge, and in the lower the sellll!rlOn by himself of the present city 
towns of Welt Chester; and bore a pro- of Toronto. These particnlars are gather
minent part in the battle of White Plains. ed from a sketch by Col. Stone. the 
In the winter of 1778-9, he WlI8 posted at biographer of Brant, with whom Col. 
Oyster Bay, on Long Island; aod during Simcoe walon termB of great intimacy. 
the ncceeding summer near the Croton Mr. John Jay remarked, that although. 
river, with occasional excursion. to Long as the Vice President had correctly stated, 
Island. He attempted, also, lOme hazard- there was a general understanding that 
ous exploits in New Jersey-in one of. the thanks of the Society were retnrned 
which, undertaken for the destruction of for all donations to the Library, gifts or 
a lotilla of large boats in preparation, as unusual value demaodt'll a more special 
".s npposed, for a descent upon Staten acknowledgment than wu due to the 
Island, he fell into an ambuseade; aod honor of a stray pamphlet, or an ordiDary 
being stunned by a fall from his horae, volume. lJe the""Core moved, 
which was killed under him, recovered to That the thaob of the Nt'W York Hi .. 
find himIPlf a prilOner. His life W&I torical Society are due to the General As
placed in some jeopardy by the indigoa- aembly of North Carolina, for the cour
don excited among the people for lOJDe tesJ and liberality with which tley have 
outrages committed by his Rangers; hnt aceeded to the request for copies of the 
tluou811 the bderpoeition of Governor LePJative Doc1uneIlII of that 8&ate, ancl 
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that the Secretary be directed to preseat 
tile ackDowledgments of this Society to 
that body. 

The resolution was aaanimouslyadopt
ed. and on motion of Mr. Jay. it was allO 

Reeolved. Tbat tbe thanks of this 80-
eiety be returned to George P. Putnam. 
EIq •• for the rare and valuable series of 
English Journals, and other books pre
eented by him to the Library. 

Mr. J. R. BUTUTT read a paper giv
lug a sketch of tbe Protrresa of Ethnolo
giea1 Science. and of the attention it is 
now receiving in variOUI parts of the 
'WOrld. Some of the most learned meu of 
Europe are engaged in the elucidation of 
IIIbjeets conneeted with this science. and 
the governments of England. France. 
RalSia and Prnssia. have scientific expe
ditions in distant regions. engaged in 
investigations. which will tend greatly 
to tbe increase of our knowledge of the 
early history of nations, wbich have left 
behind tbem no other memorials of their 
existence than crumbling monuments and 
unknown inscriptions. 

Mr. B. spoke of Dr. Pritchard. Hum
boldt, Genesius Lepsins. and olher dis
tinguished ArehlllOlogists, and of the con
tribntions tbey had made to the science of 
Ethnology. In America. those who have 
'eontributed by tbeir works to its advance
JDeIlt. are Dr. Morton. by his valuable 
'WOrk. the "Orania Americana," Mr. 
Gallatin, by his work on the "Indian 
Languagcs," which embodil$ a vast 
'amount of interesting information. and 
'VOcabularies of all the languages North 
of Mexico. and East of the Rocky Moun
tain,; Messrs. Stevens and Catherwood. 
by their late works on Central America. 
and Yucatan. showing that a great nation 
once occupied Ihis continent, tar advanced 
in the Arts; and Mr. Bradford. by 
'his work Oft the "Origin of the Red 
Race." Th~e inquiries all tend to illus
trate the history of tbe Aborigintll Races 
of America. which is It ill veiled in 10 
Dluch obscurity. 

In Persia. much Ethnographic informa
tion has reeently been brought to light by 
the French Architects and Artists, at
tached to the French EmballY in that 
country. Tbe:r operations embracemiul 
of the ancient cities of Nineveh. Baby
lon. Ecbbatana. Persepolis. Ctesiphon. 
&c. These researches. in connexion with 
the labors of Grotefond and Lassen. who 
have deeiphered the arrow-headed in
scriptions of those cities, are of great 
'importance in elucidating a portion of the 

world's history ofwhieb we know 10 little. 
The French GoYel'llment has lately lCD' 
a party to explore the regions hetweea 
Cashmere and KaJferistan. with orden to 
report on the geography of those COIUl
trie •• the various native tribes by wbiel& 
they are occupied. their langnages. moaa
ments.&c. 

In Asia Minor. a new field for anti
quarian researches has heen openecl, 
which bids fair to throw much light OIl 
the history of several nations. and par
ticularly the Greeks. at a period the hia
tory of which we know hut little. The 
researches of the English have chiefly 
been in ancient Lycia, where. in two djf: 
ferent expeditions. Mr. FeUowes has made 
some important discoveries of cities, re
mains of temples, inscriptions. &e. He 
has also been able to make out .he _. 
guage of the people who ereeted these 
edifices. through bilingual inscriptions 
foand there. He is now on his _y 
there again, with a large compaay 
and a steamer. for the purpose of trans
porting to England such monuments 
of art as are valaable and iu good preeera 
vation. The French and Prussian GOY
ernments have scientific expeditions be
sides in other parts of Asia Minor. 

We regret tbat our space does Dot 
allow U8 to follow out into further de
tail, an abstract of Mr. Bartlett'! 
learned aDd iDteresling paper. Btlt u 
a copy wu requested I)y the Society 
for publication (together with a pre
sentation of thaDb to the author), 
we shall have a future occasion to 
Dotice it. 

Mr. Gallatin made some remarks in r-. 
ference tothe subjeet of Ethaograpby. aad 
the forthcoming work on the Foula .... tl 
William B. HodlJllOn. Eaq •• of whose laban 
and great accomplishments as a linguiat 
he spoke in terma of higla eulogium. 

The Society then adjourned. 
At the next stated meetiur of the SocieCJ 

to be held on the lint Tuesday of Nov_ 
bert we learn that a paperwill be read bJ 
Dr. D. FRAXCIS BACOIf. entitled .. An 
Ethnographic View of the African Tn"bes, 
from the Senegal to the Gold Coast, their 
Geographiea1 Boundaries, their A8iDiti. 
and Distinctions of Language. Govenl· 
ment, Customs," &e. And allO a paper 
by CHAaL1I:8 F. HOPFlUH, Esq., on "TIle 
Manuere, Cnstoms, and COItume of the 
Anglo-American ColORists pnviou \0 the 
Revolution." 

NOTE.-A reply to Mr. Brownson's recent articles on Government, whieh it ..... 
intended to insert in the present number. cannot find admission till the Bed. 

Eau,TVII.-Page 509, line 33. fbr cc preseoCl!," read ,I pIeII1Ife.'. 
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